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township to build single-family
homes and apartments on the parcel
ofland.

The property is currently zoned for
residential, and would have to
rezoned to medical office and hospital
use for Oakwood to proceed with its
plans.

By some estimates, about 500 peo-
ple showed up Monday to protest the'
plan, saying the project would hurt
property values and quality of life in
an area of new homes.

The planning commission did not
take action on the request, but rather
tabled the issue to give Oakwood rep-
resentatives a chance to answer some
of the q1)estions that were raised by
residents at the meeting.

Canton Township Supervisor Tom

BY KURT KUBAN
STAFFWRITER

Hundreds of Canton residents
showed up at the Canton Planning
Commission meeting Monday to
protest a proposal by Dearborn-based
Oakwood Healthcare Systems to
build a major medical facility at the
northwest comer of Beck and Geddes
roads.

Oakwood has requested that the
township alter a planned develop-
ment district (PDD) agreement on 55
acres owned by Singh Development
to allow it to build a medical facility
that could be expanded to a full hos-
pital in the future. Oakwood wants to
purchase the property from Singh,
which has an agreement with the

Yack said it may not matter, because
he has requested that Singh officials
withdraw the request to have the
PDD altered, which would end the
issue. Yack was not at the meeting
Monday, but has watched the tape,
and said the response from residents
was enough to tell him the facility is
not compatible with the area.

l'Sometimes institutional uses such
as schools or medical facilities are
acceptable projects in these PDD
areas. In this case, it's not an accept-
able project," he said.

Still, Oakwood attorney Stephen
Estey said Oakwood has every inten-
tion of coming back before the plan-
ning commission, probably in late
November or early December. Right
now, he said Oakwood is only plan-

ning a 55,000 square foot medical
facility, similar to Oakwood's facility
at Canton Center and Warren roads.
He did acknowledge, however, if
growth dictates it, there could be a
hospital at.the 'site, but it could be as
much as a 12year process. Even if

.that happens, though, he said 20 of
the 55 acres would remain a pre-
served wetland with walking trails.

He said the residents should be
happier with that proposal than
Singh's plan to.build multifamily
apartments.

"This project would enhance the
overall area;' he said. "We believe a
$60-70 million medical facility is
much more attractive than apart-
ments for the homeowners in the
area. We think it would be more ben-

eficial to their property values:' .
Resident Kiki Gleneski, who lives' ..

on Wall Street directly next to theC~
proposed facility, completely dis-
agrees. She was one of many people
who spoke up at Monday's meeting.

Gleneski said Oakwood's plans are
too vague, and she has no doubt that
the goal is to build a massive hospital
that could be as large as 800,000
square feet and include towers that
could be six stories high, She said the
township's master plan and current·
zoning are for residential and that
should not change,

"Those of us who live here don't
want this in our backyards:' she said.
"We have no problem with Oakwood

PLEASE SEE MEDICAL FACILITY, A4

Police to conduct
added patrols on
Ford Road

Th' C~nt0!~P01~('eDep?.rtment vl'~Hc!!Dtin'Je tr.' C')r:d_l_1('~·
special traffic safety enforcements at various intersections
along Ford Road in an effort to reduce the number of acci-
dents occurring at high traffic crash areas.

The department has studied accident data to determine
the worst areas, as well as the most frequent cause(s) of the
accidents occurring there. Patrol officers will be working
these problem intersections to make sure motorists are com-
plying with local and state traffic laws, with a focus on the
violations determined to be a frequent cause of accidents at
the location.

Traffic safety enforcements will be held at various inter-
sections on Ford Road, between Haggerty and Canton
Center roads, beginning today from 3-6 p.m.; and then on
Nov. 4 from 12:30-3:30 p.m. and Nov. 9 from 3-6 p.m. Sigus
will be posted at the intersection during the enforcement
time, advising the motoring public of the activity. While
working the intersections, officers will evaluate the traffic
signals and signs in the area, notifYing Wayne County Road
Commission and/or the Michigan Department of
Transportation of any problems or recommended changes.

The goal of this high visibility enforcement is to ensure
compliance with state and local traffic laws, and bring public
awareness to intersection safety.

TOM HOFFMEYER I STAFF PHOTOGRAPHER

Getting into the spirit
CathyFlsherof Cantondisplaysher Tigerpride as she and her husband
Allanwait for the gates to open at ComericaParkSaturdaybefore the
start of game one of the WorldSeries. Thecouplewas celebratingtheir
first weddinganniversary byattending the biggame. FormoreWorld
Series photos, please visit our Website at www.hometownlife.com.

TheCady-BoyerBarnwas redediCatedTuesdayeveningat its new location in CherryHill Village.

PHOTOS BY BILL BRESLER I STAFf PHOTOGRAPHER

A new beginning
Cady/Boyer Barn to remind future

generations of Canton's farming past
people, it was standingroom only and
fairly cold in the drafty barn. But
nobody seemed to mind. They were
there to honor Boyer for preserving an
important piece of Canton's history.

Canton trustee Melissa McLaughlin,
also a member of the Historic District
Commission, has wanted for years to
have a barn moved next to the historic
Bartlett-Travis House in Cherry Hill
Village. She said there are only a cou-
ple of barns left in Canton, which is
why she had such praise for Boyer.

"I am so pleased this piece of
American history will be here to be
enjoyed for generations to come;' said
McLaughlin, who gave a brief presen-
tation about the township's farming
history.

BY KURT KUBAN
STAFFWRITER

For an old hay barn that came with-
in a whisker of being demolished,
there sure was a lot of interest in the
rededication of the Cady Barn on
Thesday in Cherry Hill Village.

The old barn will now forever be
known as the Cady/Boyer Barn. The
name change was to recognize both
the Cady family, which built the barn
near Joy and McClumpha roads, and
especially Bob Boyer, the longtime
Canton resident who largely paid to
have it moved to Cherry Hill Village.

More than a hundred people showed
up for the rededication ceremony. So
many people in fact, the old barn,
which dates back to the Civil War,
could barely hold everyone. For most PLEASE SEE BARN, A4

LongtimeCantonFesldentBobBoyercuts the rope for the
re-dedicationof the Cady-BoyerBarn,watched byJoan
Noricks,president of the CantonCommunityFoundation.
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Make a difference day
The Canton Goodfellows will

be collecting any non-perishable
food items, new warm clothing
in all sizes from infant to adult,
and new books and toys, to be
distnbnted to the 500 children
we will serve this year at
Christmas. The group will have
volunteers in the Pine Room at
the Summit on Oct. 28. Santa
Claus will be on hand from 11
a.m.-2:30 p.m. to take photos
with children, pets or adults for
$5. All proceeds go towards the
program for the children.

Author visit
The Canton Historical Society

will bost author Rand Bitter, who
penned Minty and His Cavahy.
A History of the Saber Brigade
and its COI1lI!J1Jnder, on
Wednesday, Noy. 8, at 7 p.m. at
the Cherry Hill Schoo~ located at
the comer of Ridge and Cherry
Hill roads. '

Bis book is a biography of
General RH.G. Minty, who was a
commancJer of cavalry from
Michigan during the CivilWar.
Originally with the 2nd, then
3rd, and finally 4th Michigan
Cavalry regiments, he was
assigned command of a Brigade
composed of the 4th and several
other units early in the war. This
was the equivalent position of
George Armstrong Custer (from
Monroe), who commanded the
"Michigan Brigade" of cavalry.
Minty's men fought in the west-
em theater (Kentucky,
Tennessee, Georgia and
Alabama), and were the ones
who captured Confederate
President Jefferson Davis as he '
was fleeing after lincoln's assas-

sination. Minty also opened and
closed the battle of Chickamauga
in another memorable episode. '

The book consists of his pre-
war background, and the writ-
ings from his own hand (as well
as those of his several closest offi-
cers) about their experiences in
the war, and concludes with the
"soap-opera story" ofhis post-
war years. Unlike Custer, his
fame was not perpetuated by a
massacre and a promoting
widow.

Several men from Plymouth
and Canton served with Minty.
Harvey Heywood was on his staff
as a topographical engineer.
Ephraim 1hlesdale was a private
who built the house on Haggerty
between Cherry Hill and Paimer.

For more information about
the event, please call the muse-
um at (734) 397-0088.

Cemetery cleanup
The Make a Difference Day

Kinyon Cemetery Cleannp, spon-
sored by the Canton Civitans, will
be 9 a.m. to noon Saturday, Oct.
28. Manyvolunteers are needed
to help clean up the historic
Kinyon Cemetery (located at
Gyde/Ridge roads). Bring your
rakes, garden gloves and dress
according to the weather. The
cleanup will be held raln or
shine.

"Ib pre-register yourself or your
group, contact Pat VanDusen at

. (734) 394-5193 or e-mall at
pvandusen@canton-mi.org.

A toast to Canton
A wine and food tasting event

to benefit the Canton Historical
Society, Canton Christmas in
Action and the Leadership

BAR IEft=Koolbal uuI SicUDglllc.=
RESIDENTIAL. COMMERCIAL

Certainteed Select Shingle Roofer
Duro-last Elite Roofer Award Winner
Professional Roofer Advisory Council

Family Owned and Operated for Over 45 Years

41700 Michigan Ave, • Canton • 734-397-8122

Canton Alunmi Scholarship
Fund is scheduled for 7-9 p.m.
Friday, Oct. 27, at Waltonwood at
Cherry Hill.

There will be approximately
20 wine tables with a wide vari-
ety of red and white wines. There
will also be beer and non-alco-
holic beverages available for tast-
ing. A variety ofhors d'oeuvres
provided by Holiday Market is
also included in the ticket price.
Space is liruited to 300 gnests.

Tickets are $35 in advance,
and, ifavailable, $40 at the door.
Tickets can be purchased at
Holiday Market and the Canton
Chamber of Commerce.

The event is sponsored by
Holiday Market, Waltonwood at
Cherry Hill and the Leadership
Canton Alunmi Association in
cooperation with the Canton
Chamber of Commerce and
Charter Thwnship of Canton. For
more information, call the
Canton Chamber of Commerce
at (734) 453-4040.

Newcomers special
event

The Canton Newcomers, a '
social, civic and charitable organ-
ization, whose motto is "where
neighbors become friends," will
be hosting their 3rd Annual
Home Based Business Showcase
& Silent Auction 6-8 p.m. on
Nov. 1 at the Sunflower
Clubhouse at 45800 Hanford
(west of Canton Center). The
Home-Based Business Showcase
will feature 12 Newcomer con-
sultants. The silent auction will
have items donated from more
than 30 local businesses. A por-
tion of the proceeds from the
'Business Showcase and all of the
proceeds from the silent auction

more information.

Holiday Extravaganz~
The Plymouth/Canton Direct

Selling Women's Alliance
(PCDSWA) invites shoppers to a
day of shopping the easy way,
where Arbonne, Creative
Memories, Daisy Blue Naturals,
Lia Sophia, Romance 101,
Southem Living at Home and
W.arm Spirit will be available,

The event takes place }O a.m.
to 2 p.rn. Saturday, NovA, at the
Canton Chamber of Commerce,
45525 Hanfurd.

The DSWA promotes a spirit
of cboperation, mutual support
and respect fur each individual's
desire for success in a no cross
recruitment atmosphere. For
more infonnation,go to
www.dswa.orgorcontactthe
PCDSWAat
podswa@yaboo.com or call
(734) 667-2930.

Rummage sale
Grace Lutheran Church is hav-

ing its annual Rummage & Bake
Sale 9 a.m. to 3 p.m. Saturday,
Oct. 28, at 46001 Warren
(between Canton Center and
Beck) in Canton.

All proceeds will be used to
benefit the local commuuity in
outreach activities.

Manager of the year
Great Clips Inc. has selected Pat Cantrell (right), a salon manager in
Canton, to receive the company's annual Manager of the Year Award,
which recognizes excellence in customer service, salon management
and sales. The honor was announced last month at the Great Clips
convention in Minneapolis, where the company is headquartered.
Cantrell, shown here accepting the award from Great Clips CEORay
Barton and President Rhoda Olsen, has managed the Canton Premier
Center Great Clips salon since 2003. 'Receiving this award is a great
honor: Cantrell said. 'We're consistent and helpful. Our team is
awesome. Field staff send franchisees to our salon for training
because we're a weli-run salon:

will benefit Starfish Family
Services.

The Newcomers will also have
sign-ups fur all of our interest '
group activities including Bunko,
PJaygrqups, Euchre, Couples
Social, Men's Poker, Game Night,
Scrapbooking and more. For
more information, including a
complimentary Newcomer
newsletter, please visit
CantonNewcomers.org, or call
(734) 981-1715.Remember, you
don't have to be "new" to be a
Newcomer.

Destination Theatre

arrive just in time for Halloween.
The theater group will be pre-
senting the cult favorite at the
Village Theater at Cherry Hill
during the next two weekends,
beginuing Friday, Oct. 27 at 8
p.m. Performances are also
scheduled for 8 p.m. on Oct. 28,
and Nov. 3 -4. Tickets are $19 for
adults and $16 for stodents and
seniors.

There will also be special-
priced matinee performance at 2
p.m. on Oct. 28, at which all seats
will cost $15 (the Nov. 2 perform-
ance will also be just $15).

Th reserve tickets, call (734)
394-5300 or (734) 394-5460.
Please visit the Web site
www.destinationtheatre.orgfor

Bentley Fall Fun Fest
From 5:30-8:30 p.m. Friday,

Oct. 27, Bentley Elementary
School at 1100 S. Sheldon Road
is having its Fall Fun Fest. There
will be games, food, and a
haunted house. To kick off the
event there will be a costome
parade at 5:30 p.m. Tickets,
which are three for a $1, will be
sold at the door ..The event is
being sponsored by the Bentley
P.T.O.

Destination Theatre's musical
"Little Shop of Horrors" will

& Voice Lessons
iii vour hOlJlf or miflf

Dan and Carol Hiltz
BA of Science at Wayne State University
B.A. of Music from Detroit Conservatory of Music
Rollins College Conservatory of Music, Florida
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Call or stop by a Community Financial office today!

Han~~ Presented by
Hands On center For Physical Therapy

PREGNANCIES THAT GO SWIMMINGLY
More than one-third of weekly water-aerobics sessions

pregnant women report helped them miss less work
experiencing back pain, which than women who participated
places them at increased risk in weekly land-based exercise.
of experiencing this type of This study suggests that the
pain later in life. While some buoyancy of the water helped
may engage in weight-bearing the pregnant women exercise
aerobic activity as a means of to greater benefit. .
strengthening supporting For further information
muscles and relieving back abouttoday's column, call the

:1:\ i'()~cac:-:;!'n\'\' :1",,11 HANDS ON CENTER FOR
thev Inw he netic" scrved hI' PHYSICAL THERAPY at ~55·
\\d1cr J('robics. According to J 8370 to schedule an
recent study by Swedish appOintment. We are located
researchers, healthy pregnant at 650 South Main Street in
women who engaged in water- downtown Plymouth. We have
aerobics once weekly reported easy access and parking. New
less back pain. In addition, the patients are gladly accepted.

P.S. Water therapy may-also be helpful for overweight individu;ils or
those with arthritis.

Discover how easy it is to build your savings with Community
Financial's new insured Flex Certificate. We've set the
rate, now you decide the term! It's that simple.

• You pick the term; from 90 days to 5 years

• Accounts insured to $350,000

• Friendly, professional service at an office near you

COMMUNITyFINANCIAL

Thinking forward. Banking right.

PLYMOUTH
500 S. Harvey

CANTON
6355 N. Canton Center

, NORTHVILLE
400 E. Main

NOVI
43350 Arena Dr.

*The 5.61% Annual Percentage Yield (APY) requires an active checking account and is available on deposits of $1,000 or more with new money not currently on deposit at
Community Financial. Select from any Utraditional" term certificate from 90 days to 5 years. Rates effective 10/02/06. Rates cannot be combined with any other bonus rate offer
and are subject to change wjthout notic~. Subject to penalty for early withdrawal, fees;-if any, may reduce earnings.

NCUA Your savings federally insured·to $100,000 by the National Credit Union Administration, an agency of the u.s. Government. lRAs are insured to $250,000 by the
NCUA. E5I Your savings al$o privately insured up to an additional $250,000 by Excess Share Insurance Corporation (ESI). ESI is a subsidiary of American Share Insurance .
'lit Equal Housing Lender. ©2006 Community Financial PDFQe084772a2
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Incumbent, challenger vie for seat on 35th District bench .....
Judge calls experience key in vote Challenger emphasizes consistency:,

QY TONY QRUSCATO
STAFFWRiTER

Citing his 12 years of experi-
ence sitting on the bench and
doling out justice, 35th
District Court Judge Ron
Lowe believes that's the key ,
why voters in the Plymouths,
Northvillesand Canton
Thwnship should return him
to tiliebench for another six
years in the Nov. 7 election.

"With 12 years of doing the
job and trying to do it well,
you can't help but learn some-
thing and the right way of
doing it:' Lowe said. "If you
have someone with 12 years of
experience and someone with
zero, voters at least know they
have a known quantity and
some experience .."

Lowe said he not only hands
out rulings in his courtroom,
but also takes the opportunity
to educate those whd stand
before him.

"If I'm sit):ing in the court-
room and I have a chance to
educate them, I will do that,"
Lowe said. "If you were ever
to spend time in my court-
room, I probably give an inor-
dinate amount of time in for-
mal hearings, bench trials and
jury trials educating people.

"There are lawyers who have
told me the reason they're
supporting me is because
they've watch me sit on the
bench and struggle with a
decision;' he said. "They tell
me "I realized you heard me,
you understood me, did the
homework, and I've never
been disappointed by your
decision. It's not always what
I wanted, but I'm not disap-
pointed.'"

Lowe, who was Plymouth

RonLowe

city attorney for a dozen years
before winning a seat on the
35th District Court bench,
said, he lives by the philosophy
handed down by his father,
also an attorney.

"My father taught me to find
out the facts, apply the law to
the facts and let the cards lay
where they may," Lowe said.
"The law will always be the top
priority."

As with all entities in
Michigan, 35th District Court
is facing a budget crunch, and
Lowe said it's time to put
everything on the table to curb
expenses, including the third
judgeship which was awarded
by the state legislature four
years ago.

"The salary is paid for by the
state, but you have to figure
out how much it costs to pay
for the court officer, the court
reporter and other incidental
expenses, like health insur-
ance," Lowe said.

"That's $200,000 in
expenditures out of a $4 mil-
lion budget. You have to look
aUt.

"The magistrate's position.
You've got to ask yourself,
could the three judges do it
without a magistrate?"

questioned Lowe. "Of course
we could. That would mean
each judge would have to work
in the afternoon one week out
of a three-week rotation, sav-
ingmoney."

LOwe also said while he isn't
advocating cutting programs
like the juvenile and sobriety
courts, "If you're in a budget
crunch, can you justify spend-
ing money on programs dis-
trict courts aren't even sup-
posed to run?"

Lowe recently took a major
hit from. Chief Judge John
MacDonald, when the latter
criticized Lowe and endorsed
challenger Jim Plakas. Lowe
admitted he and MacDonald
have had their differences, but
said they haven't affected jus-
tice haI)ded out by the court.

"You don't see John and I
argue about how we dole out
justice," Lowe said. "The dis-
agreements John and I have
are about management of the
court:

"I've honestly voiced my
opinion, and it's not always
gone along with the way John
wanted it," added Lowe. f'But,
John is the chief judge, aud
I've always toed the corporate
line after the decision was .
made."

Lowe has been criticized by
Plakas for being inconsistent
in his rulings, to which Lowe
takes exception.

f·'Inthe 12 years I've been,
, here, no one has told me that

I'm not performing," Lowe
said.

f'I have an open door ...
come in and tell me what you
think. I strive for feedback."

tbruscato®hometownlife.com
(734) 459-2700
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• OVER 2,750 U.S. MEN AND WOMEN HAVE BEEN KILLED IN IRAQ-
an unknown (and hidden) number of service connected injuries have scarred the
physical and mental lives of veterans of thl' war. The uncounted Iraqi civilian casual-
ties number in the hundreds of thousands-as thl'ir country teeters on the edgl' of
total chaos.

• ENDLESS WAR AND ENORMOUS DEBT: The present "stay the course" policy
means endless war. And, to pay for this war, while giVing the richl'st one percl'nt
huge tax breaks, will mean that our children, our grandchildren, and even thl'ir
children will be saddled with an enormous dl'bt-owed to foreign crl'ditors. Is this
the legacy we want to leave future gl'nl'rations?

HOW DO WE BRING A HALT
to this escalating catastrophe?

• VOTE: Our Constitution provides for three separate branches of government. On
November 7, 2006, we thl' voters will have the opportunity-and the responsibility-
to vote for membl'rs of Congress. Congress is the institution that is supposed to
provide a check and balance to any President when that President's policil's have
endangered our security and when that President has sought to extl'nd his authority
beyond the Constitutional limits.

• MAKE CONGRESS ACCOUNTABLE: WI' have had a Congress that has mostly
been a rubber stamp for this Administration. Here are the percentages of how often
Southeast Michigan's incumbent Congressional Representatives supported the Bush
agenda in 2005. We can make our votes count for an accountable Congress.

Source: Congresslonel Quarterly

VOTE
for peace, security and to save lives.

Paid for by: Citizens for Peace, 11th District; Cranbrook Peace Foundation; Democratic Socialists of America, Detroit Chapter; Detroit
Area Peace With Justice Network; Finding Alternatives to Military Enlistment; Huntington Woods Peace, Citizenship & Education

Project; Michigan Coalition for Human Rights; Michigan Coalition to Preserve Social Security & Medicare; Michigan Grail; Pax
Christi Michigan; PeaceAction of Michigan; Peace & National Priorities of Oakland County; U.s.Peace Council, Michigan

Chapter; Veterans for Peace"Chapter 74; Women's International Leaguefor Peaceand Freedom, Detroit Branch
formoreinfocontact PeaceAction of Michigan~ 195 W, Nine Mile #208, Ferndale, MI48220'(248) 548·3920·www.peace-action.org
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BY TONY BRUSCATO
STAFFWRiTER

when Jim Plakas talks
about his campaign for 35th
District Court judge, he
chuckles at the tag some have
put on him in what is a non-
partisan election.

"Opponents love to label me
a liberal Democrat," said
Plakas, 38, of Northville
Township. "Am I really a lib-
eral or a Dempcrat? Maybe

, I'm really just a'fair person
who will do the job effectively."

Plakas, an U-year attorney
with the Westland law ,firm of
Angelo Plakas & Associates,
said his experience includes
representing plaintiffs, as well
as prosecuting cases as ~
assistant city attorney for
Westland. Plakas said it's that
experience that gives him a
guod understandiqg of what it
will take to become a district
court judge representing the
Plymouths, Northvilles and
Canton Township the next six
years.

"Other attorneys know I
know the law, they know I'm
well-prepared, they know 1
don't make knee-jerk deci-
sions on things," Plakas said.
"1 have a willingness to help
people better themselves.

"It's always been my nature
to want to help and bring out
the best in people;' he said.
"In my job as a prosecutor, I
can do that to a certain extent,
but at some point I pass that
file on to ajudge and then it's

Jim Plakas

out of my hands. Every once
in awhile you get someone
who thanks you for helping to
change their lif~ for the better,
and it's a good feeling:'

Chief 35th District Judge
John MacDonald made waves
recently when he criticized
inctimbent Ron Lowe and
announced he would support
Plakas in the Nov. 7 election.
Plakas said he's heard the
same .criticisms of Lowe, and
is quick to point them out.

"It's a lack of respect, a lack
of courtesy, making knee-jerk
decisions and a lack of being
consistent:' Plakas said of
Lowe. "I'm not going to say
he's not fair, but I don't think
he has the temperament for
the job.

"District Court should be a
place where the judge brings
finality to disputes between
people as quicldy and effi-
ciently as possible, and that's
not happening," added Plakas.

''You have to be a decision-
maker and a mediator. You ',.
have to resolve disputes
between people, and for them, '
in a way that's really going to, '"
solve it."

Plakas shrugs off the whis- ,",
pers that he moved into
Northville Township four
years ago to run against Lowe,
because he couldn't get elected;".,
to ajudgeship in Westland,
where he practices.

"Judge (C. Charles) Bokos in
Westland retires in two years,
and 1could walk into that seat ',;
if! wanted to," said Plakas,
who noted he liyed in
Plymouth for nearly eight
years beforehand. "I love
where I am, I love this com-
munity. I have a 3- and a 5-,' "
year-old and I'm raising them: i'

here. They're not going an.y- ,
where, this is where I'm stay"
ing."

Plakas said as a judge
the best way to connect ' <,

with residents in the five com. ,',
munities is to me.et face ..to-~·
face.

"People aren't educated
about what's going on in the "
courts or how ·the courts
work," Plakas said.

'~judge can educate people
at the local library, one day a
month in each community,
where they can come and ask
you about what's going on in
the courts or the cases they
may have read about."

tbruscato®hometownlife.com
(134) 459-2700

ridiron, urt, s, Diamond
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Flower power BARN
FROM PAGE Al

Boyer, who owns Boyer's
Meat Processing, spent more
than $75,000 of his. own .
money to move the barn. He
said he decided to do it after
reading a story about a group
of Salem High School students,
who did a class project on the
barn and even offered a public
tour to publicize the fact that
Plymouth-Canton Schools was
going to demolish it so ~ennis
courts could be built on the
high school campus.

Instead of a traditional rib-
bon cutting, Boyer cut through
a rope with an a«. He told
everyone he would like to see
the barn used for all kinds of
community events, everything
from wedding ceremonies to
exhibitions featuring the histo-
ry oHarming. .

"This ain't my barn. It's the
community's," said Boyer, who
received a well-deserved stand-
ing ovation at the ceremony.

The rededication ceremony
was ajoyous moment for many
members of the Canton
Historical Society, who had a
fund-raiser earlier this year,
but failed to get enough money
to move it themselves.

Tom Barker, a member of the
Historical Society, attended
with his wife and daughter. He
spent his whole life in Canton
until recently moving to

Curt Swanson, a local
photographer from Canton and

owner of Curt Swanson
Photography, recently was
awarded first place in the
Challenge 24 photography

contest, sponsored by Canton
Leisure Services and the Canton
Cultural Commission's Public Art

Committee. The contest consisted
of 24 photographers and their

'challenge' was to each take 24
pictures in 24 hours within 24

miles of Canton. 'I am honored
and humbled to receive this
award. There were so many

excellent pictures - the
competition was definitely tough,'
noted Swanson after receiving his

award at a ceremony at the
Summit on Oct. 3. BILL BRESLER I STAFF PHOTOGRAPHER

Bob Boyergets a hug from his sister, Alice Mae Beekman, during the
ceremony.

Plymouth Township. Barker,
who said his family's time in
Canton goes back to original
plat maps, fondly remembers
rolling around in the haylofts
oflocal barns when he was a
child ..

Yet, he knows the township
has changed much since it was
the Sweet Corn Capital of
Michigan. He thinks the
Canton of his youth win be
somewhat salvaged in the
Cady/Boyer Barn.

"This is a dream come true,"

Barker said. "To be able to pass
this part of our farming history
onto future generations is real-
ly special."

Canton Clerk'Terry Bennett
said there is still a needl0 raise
funds so the barn can he
brought up to code, before it
can be used for certain public
uses. Anyone interested in
donating to the fund-raiser
should contact the Canton
Historical Society at (734) 397-
0088.

irOl1.Court. Pool, Arena. Gnel5, •
We're therelSPUR

The Freedom to be Yourself
Retire to the Life of Luxury You Deserve
• Vibrant and thriving community of friends
• FullActivities calendar
• Five-star dining She said residents brought up

legitimate questions, but
Oakwood should have some
time to com'e up with answers.

"I'm trying to stay as open
minded as possible, and be fair
to both sides. I think a hospital
would be a great asset to the
community," she said. "These
people are obviously very pas-
sionate. We, as commissioners,
need to look at what's in the
best interest for the community
as a whole:'·

MEDICAL FACILITY
FROM PAGE Al
building a medical facility
somewhere in Canton - it
would be great for the commu-
nity. But this is a huge mon-
strosity that will be in a resi-
dential area within 10 years:'

Planning Commissioner
Melissa McLaughlin said
Monday's meeting was very
emotional, which is why the
commission tabled the issue.

Serving Metro Detroit for 34 Years
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o 3 meals a day
o Laundry'
o Housekeeping
o All utilities
(except cable
and pl10ne
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Call For A Free Estimate ~ 500 OFF~
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iW.i Bf.B !!iWithAnyCustom~I Liceni::;~::.viceand;;: (}~:"~nteed!~~~~:fll"~i~ 1 _

Plymouth's Premier Retirement Community
14707 Northville Rd. Plymouth, MI 48170

. Located just south of Five Mile Rd.

734-453-2600 1Sl':'m.=
i

* Certain conditionsiapply
www.seniorvillages.com

Prejession4lly Managed by Senior Village Management

OE08 83569

i----------------,. 1JIIl1•• ltrUI.. I
&m~ I
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''''-'AIra.,! . I

o S~rvlce ~hange$ & up~rades
oOutlet$Odded !
- IO$tallatlon of f1xture$r

ceiDng f,nsr etc. i
- Wiring ~fhot water h~aier$r

appliance$r hot tub$ 81more
- Interior & exterior work

.' i

We carry most premium name
brand equipment so that we can

meet your needs.'
-.- T1IMIr /!Iii! ~ IiiI1iI". ..........m>=... I111IIIc.,.· I' ~ ......ox. ~

..
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A NEW LEVEL OF CONFIDENCE.
\

A [\\J~;EWLEVELOF CONVENIENCE.

ONE-YEAR ONSTAR® TURN-BY-TURN
VOICE-ACTIVATED NAVIGATION**
The world's simplest and smartest navigation system.

100,000 MilE WARRANTY
5·YEAR POWERTRAIN* .

2007 BUICK LACROSSE®CX
Special edition with chrome appearance package

GMEmployees who are current Buickowners/lessees:
. Low Mileage lease for Qualified lessees

$199/month for 27 months
$1,779 due at signing after all offerst

No security deposit required.
Mileage charge of $.25/mile over 22,500 miles.

Tax, title, license, and dealer fees extra.

2007 BUICK RENDEZVOUS®CX
GM Employees who are current Buick owners/lessees:

low Mileage lease for Qualified lessees

$179/month for 27 months
$2,229 due at signing after all offerst

No security deposit required.
Mileage charge of$.25/mile over 22,500 miles.

Tax, title, license, and dealer fees extra.

l31 JI< =K:®
BEYOND PRECISIONm

-""":+~-. FOR THE DEALER NEAREST YOU, VISIT METRODETROITBl,JICKDEALERS.COM

" ,', -' "":'.':_'\' '

'20U7 ,rriedel£., W:!1icheverc'Qmes firsLSeedealer for limited warranty detail's. .
**Tu'm.cby-Turn not available in certain markets. See your Buick dealerfor detaiis. Cail 1--888-466--7827 for system iimitati:Jns and detaiis.
tf"'a'Y1Yler!ts<pfefb(<\ 2007 Bufck LLi'cemeex with an MSRPof $26,265, 27 monthly payments total $6,979, a 2007 Buick lacrosse CX Special Edition with chrome appearance package with an MSRP of $23,360, 27 monthty payments

tota-{$S,349,,4nd a 2007 Suick R!=!ndezvousCX with an MSRP of $25,795, 27 monthly payments total $,1,813.Option to purchase at lease end for an amount to be determined at lease signing. GMAC must approve lease. Take delivery
by 11140i06.,tessee pays for. eX,CE;lSswear. Not available with other offers. Must show proof of current Buick Ownership or lease.

"f,' (,G')2.00p GM. ,!J,IIrights rli"~e'.CVed...for,more information, visit buick.com.
':::>.:':" ~,-, A~,;~:~';;~\2'-~""','.'"
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Orchestrapatrons enjoy a beverageand conversation before the concert
begins. OrchestraCantonbassoonistAri Ailal warms up backstagebefore the performance.

i,

PHOTOS BY BILL BRESLER I STAFF PHOTOGRAPHEll
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IOrchestra Canton strikes up chord on third season

Although Orchestra Canton
had to compete with Game

: One of the World Series, the
; grouP had a Successful first
. night ofits third season
;.Saturday at the Village
; Theater at Cherry Hill.
;. About 150 people showed
i up to see the group perform
r ~Diamonds, Denim & ,
::Ovorak," which featured the
[i',music of Dvorak, Ravel and
r Mozart, as well as apiece by
~'Alice Gomez, a San Antonio-
1
1:

based composer who attend-
ed the show.

Gomez introduced her
piece, Los Volardores, which
was inspired by the "Flying
IndiansofMexico,~' who dress·
in colorful traditional cos-
tumes, climb up a ISO-foot
pole, tie their ankles to ropes
wrapped around the pole and
then jump off, spinning their
way to the ground in a won-
derful ceremony.

"Alice's piece was so much

fun. It was just great to have
her there," said Orchestra
Canton Exec\ltive Director
Jennifer Philpot-Munson,
who noted that they would
like to bring in more guest
composers in the future.

Canton Township Trustee
Karl Zarbo also attended the
event and read a proclama-
tion declaring October as
Arts and Humanities Month
in Canton.

Philpot-Munson said the

attendance was far less than a
sell-out (the theater holds
400), which she said was
understandable considering
the Tigers were playing in
their first World Series in 22
years. But all in all, she said it
was a good turnout.

"I saw a lot of people there
who I ,have Iiever seen at our
shows before, which is a
goqd," she said.

Orchestra Canton will
play three more shows this
season. The next scheduled
concert is Dec. 3, when the
group presents its annual hol-
iday concert, "Peter & The
Wolf."

On Saturday, Jan. 20,
Orchestra Canton will
present "Tchaikovsky &
Friends," arid then round out
the season on April 1with
"Sunday Serenade," which
will feature the work of

. Northville
Northville

1
I,

j

I
1

Orchestra Canton membersperform during the group's opening night
Saturday at the Village Theater.

Schubert and Gershwin,
among others.

For more information on

Orchestra Cantoll's ~'Cla.."sical
Canton" season please visit
w\vw.orchestracanton .or'g.

I

NO SYMPTOMS? THATI.S A SYMPT'oM.

COLON CANCER OFTEN HAS NO SYMPTOMS.
A SCREENING COLONOSCOPY COULD SAVE YO~R LIFE.
A routine screening colonoscopy can reduce your chance
of developing colon. cancer by up to 90%. That's why every
person over 50 should have one. Appointments· with a U-M
gastroenterologist are available within a week, and if you prefer
a female physician, we have more than any other area practice.
So don't wait for symptoms. Ask your doctor for a referral today .

Ann Arbor • Chelsea • Livonia
www.med.umich.edu/colonscreening • 1-S8S-229c-?4Q8

Brighton Gardens of Northville
Sunrise of Northville

734-420-7917
734-420-4000

15870 Haggerty Road
16100 Haggerty Road

Assisted Living Alzheimer's Care

For more information and a FREE online newsletter, visit wwwsunriseseniorliving.com

, i

Unl~efslty of, iVlichigan
,'HeaHh ~VEten:!

http://www.med.umich.edu/colonscreening
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Canton member wins Toastmaster honor ® THE CANTON PUBLIC LIBRARY

"knowledgeable
response that
provides a logi-
cal flow with
an opening,
body and a
conclusion.

Hilberer, an
Ann Arbor res-

HUberer ident, now
moves to the

next and final level of competi-
tion to be held in Auburn Hills
at the Holiday Inn on Nov. 3-4,
competing against the top
finali~sthroughoutsoutheast
Lower Michigan, southwest

6:30 p.m. Go beyond basic
word processing. Add tables,
header and footer and sym-
bols to your document.
Registration required.

• Mouse Skills: Oct. 27, at
9 :30 a.m. A beginner's guide
to computer basics. No regis-
tration necessary.

• Excel II: Oct. 28, at 9:30
a.m. Work with data, pvot
tables, graphics and charts
and customized toolbars.
Registration required ..

Open Mic: Oct. 28, at 2
p,m. Drop in and join host
Sean Fitgerald and a guest
artist.

Share your poems, songs,
and creative energy.

• Envelopes, Labels and
Mail Merge: Oct. 31, at 9:30
a.m. Create envelopes, ship-
ping labels, CD labels, busi-
neSS cards and more. Learn
to use the merge function
from a data list. Registration
required.

• Teen Chess Club: Nov. 2,
at 4 p.m. Open chess play for
any level in the Teen Room.

• Learn to Write a
Romance Novel: Nov. '2, at 7
p.m. Learn from the pros as

five writers s!;lare their . :
secrets .on writing and pub"::"
lishing romance novels. ~,
Registration required.

Ontario and north west Ohio.
Toastmasters is a non-profit

organization dedicated to
improving communication
skills.

For more about the program
or to find a nearby club, see
Toastmasters International at:
wwvv.toastmasters.org or visit
Canton Communicators. They
meet every Wednesday at 6:30

, pm at the Canton Coney Island
on Lilley, just south of Joy in
the Golden Gate Plaza,

For more information, call
Hilberer at (734) 994-0569 or
(734) 646-2237.

Halloween spending has
gotten spooky. It's the second
largest retail season of the
year, with spending over
$3.29 billion. Save some
money and treat your little
ghosts and goblins to
Halloween fun @ the library.
Check out Halloween books
and scary movies. Visit the
Children's Department page,
www.cantonpJ.orgjkidsjhwee
njindex.html and learn the
history of Halloween, get
easy costume ideas, print col-
oring pages, find recipes and
more.

It's another reason why the
Canton Public Library card is
the smartest card in your
wallet.

Now @ your Canton Public
Library

• MS Word Graphics II:
Oct. 26, at 9:30 p.m.
Advanced users can learn to
add graphics and manipulate
shapes, colors and text in
Microsoft Word. Registration
required.

• Teen Chess Club: Oct.
26, at 4 p.m. Open teen chess
play. Beginners welcome.

• MS Word III: Oct. 26, at

Bonnie Hilberer,
Distinguished Toastmaster
from the Canton
Communicators Toastmaster
Club in Canton, has won the
Table Topics Contest at Club
level, Area level and, on Oct.
16, she wOn the Division level
contest held at the Unity
Church in Livonia.

Table Topics is a segment of
Toastmasters-International
where one learns to "speak on
their feet:' Topic questions are
provided to contestants who
are then given 1-2. minutes to
respond with a structured,

--,
Adult Books on CD ""',
• TheInnocent Man by c",,'

John Grisham Zit·
• The Thirteenth Tale byiSi;

Diane Setterfieldtii
i..~i'

~~~~~:Zone. ~.

: ~:~~~I~i:Z~~~~:&i,,!!~
Season ~{

~~~{
CD-ROMs r;ti.
• Topics Elementary ;!;;~..

School Success Deh,lxe 206~
•• Kaplan SAT, ACT, psAi

2007 Platinum Edition .~P
.. A~vanta\le High Sclio~ti

Series lllcludlllg Algebra, ~~;
Foreign Language, Physics!:iN'
Government and more. -:%t'

The Canton Public Libra~
is located at /200 S. Canton")
Center. For more informa.,:J;
tion about library program*9
and services, call (734) 397-
0999 or visit

. www.cantonpJ.org.

DEATHS
Oct.14, ArleneF. Schroeder

Schroeder,74,of HaY/eli,diedOct.20,
louis MichaelSti.eb

Stieb,100,formerlyofRochesler,died
Oct.18,

D
Josephine P.Delorenzo

Delorenzo,91,of BloomfieldTownship,
diedOct.15.

M
Susan McGraw

McGraw,60, formerlyof8irmingham,
diedOct.19,H

MaryJane Henderson
Henderson,87,formerlyof
Birmingham,diedOct.15,

NancyWaltonHudson
Hudson,84,of Birmingham,diedOct.
18,

D W
DavidA.D'Neli

O'Neil,47,of livonia,diedOct.18,
R

Walterleon Roose
Roose,93,formeriyofPiymouth,died
Oct.22,

MaryB.Rudnick
RudnickdiedOel,21.

S
DonaldWilliamSchmidt

Schmidt.ofPlymouth,diedOct.19,

SandraJ. Wilson
Wilson,56, formerlyof livonia,died,

Completepaid obituaries can be
foundinside today's newspaper in
Passageson page A18, -'-.I

lyla Dolores(Shaver) Isely
isely,71,ofWaterford,diedOct.17.

l
Christine Joyce leonhard.

leonhard,78,of TraverseCity,died

Disc Hemiation?
New FDA Approved Technology Treats

Herniated Discs Without Drugs or Surgery
subutban Detroit - A new free report has recently been
released that reveals an amazing new medical breakthrough
that has proven 86% successful treating debilitating back
pain. Even with multiple herniated discs, Find out how
space travel solved astronauts back pain and how this
accidental discovery has let to the most promising back
pain treatment today, For your free report entitled, "How
Space Age Technology Is Solving Back Pain Without
Drugs Or Surgery!" call 1-800-469- 3618 and listen to the
toU·free 24 hr. recorded message for all the details. If phone
lines are busy, visit: www.midischerniation.com
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OUR HOLIDAY TO

YOUu,BOOK BY

MENnON THIS AD TO

RECEIVE A SPECIAL

PROMOTIONAL OFFER,

PROMOTIONAL OFFER NOT VALID ON

BOOKED EVENTS.

AN;Y OTHER DISCOUNT

lI\<OMOTION.

RESTRICTIONS APPLY.

DETAILS.

IT'51\JOT TOO LATE TO PLAN YOUR
HOLIDAY PARTY AT THE

IIJ\JFnRf;FTT
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Experts weigh business tax replacement issue
BY STACY JENKINS

STAFF WRITER

The state's Single Business
Thx has been an issue this
political season, but few solu-
tions have been offered on how
to replace the estimated $2 bil-
lion the tax generates annually
and how much of it should be
replaced.

The SBT was established in
1975 and contains a variety of
taxes rolled into one formula.
Many say it is far too compli-
cated and prohibitive for com-
panies that do business in
Michigan;

A petition drive, led by
Oakland County Executive L.
Brooks Patterson earlier this
year, should have landedthe
SBT issue on the ballot this
November, but a loophole in
state law allowed the
Legislature to vote on it once
again as a veto-proof bill. The
first attempt by the Legislature
to get rid of the SBT was
vetoed by Gov. Jennifer
Granholm because there was
no plan to replace the revenue.

Now, the tax will expire at
the end of next year and there
still is no firm replacement
plan. The SET revenue is about
22 percent of the state's gener-
a1fund.

A panel of experts weighed
in on the issue at a recent
forum in Farmington Hills,
sponsored by state Rep. Aldo
Vagnozzi and state Sen. Gilda
Jacobs.

Tom Clay, director of state
affairs for the Citizens
Research Council of Michigan,
said there are a few options -
replace the tax with a new tax
on businesses; add new tax on

. individuals, e.g., services; or
implement a net tax cut.

Clay said a replacement tax
should be broad -based, at a
low rate and easy for taxpayers
to understand and calculate.
He said businesses that are
"selling into our state" should
be taxed and in-state business-
es should be favored.

Currently, about 150,000
businesses pay the SBT, while
41,000 do not pay it and
another 25,000 pay less than
$1,000 per year in SBT taws.
·u..·t·(),,;!IJ,? I" ;]":' C;-'_i/'"
Research Council of Iv1iefl1\!an
a nonpartisan, nonprciit
organization founded in 1.919
to promote "sound policy" for
state and local governments
through research. The SET is
largely paid by 3,000 business-
es in· Michigan, which con-
tribute 59 percent of the total
SBT revenue.

Charles Ballard, from the
Department of Economics at
Michigan State University, said
not replacing the tax should
not be an option. He said four
or five years ago, he would
have thought the state's budget
could handle a $1 billion cut -
which is being proposed by
some people. The current
budget would not be able to
sustain such a cut without a
dollar-for-dollar affect on serv-
ices.

He and Clay note Michigan
is not a high-tax state, like
many people believe. National
taxes have gone down in recent
years and now Michigan is
slightly below the national
average in taxation.

"There is a huge body of
research that shows Michigan
is average or below average,"
said Clay, noting 35 other
states have higher business
taxes.

Ballard said Michigan was
slightly above the national
average in taxation in the
1970s and 1980s, but continual
tax cuts have occurred since
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then.
"We've gone far enough, and

probably too far;' he said.
Replacement options could

include a variety of sectors, '
Ballard said. Business taxes
equate to taxes all people, via
lower wages and higher price$,
for example.

"From an economic perspec-
tive, there is no reason to
replace the SBT with a busi-
ness tax," he said.

Ballard said the income tax
could be adjusted to increase
with higher income. Michigan
is one of six states with aflat¥
rate income tax, while 37 states
and Washington, D.C., have
graduated rates. This change
would require a state constitu-
tional amendment, which isn't
politically likely, he said.

David Wright, a CPA, said
tax policy is a result of the
political process, but he hopes

the SBT replacement is simple
and easy to understand.

"Complexity is the worst
waste of money;' he said.

Clay said there are a lot of
consumer taxes that ought to
be considered, noting we pay
tax on gasoline, clothing and
other necessities, but not on
movie tickets, golf fees and
other leisure activities.

Cory Jacobson, owner of
Phoenix Theatres in

"We're at the glass ceiling
with ticket prices and conces-.
sions;' he said.

Jacobson said he wants to
see some stability in the next
tax policy.

For more information on the Citizens
Research Council of Michigan and it.s
research findings, visit ..
www.crcmich.org. .

Farmington I-lills, a movie
complex in Detroit and a
screening room in Southfield,
said he has been creative in
making ends meet. He ~aid
national box office sales are up
7 percent, but not in Michigan,
because people are not spend-
ing their money at the movies
when they're worried about
keeping their jobs. .

There's only so much he can
do. sjenkins@hometowhlife.comI (734)9S3-211L
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McCotter has edge
in 11th District
race for Congress

The Democratic Party believes it has a legitimate
chance to retake control of one and possibly both houses
of Congress in the November election. '

According to national polls, voters are angry with
Republicans over an unpopular war in Iraq, a series oflob-
bying scandals, a scandal over protecting a sexual predator
in Congress, a' ballooning deficit and an economy that
doesn't seem as solid for most people as,statistics suggest.

For many voters, this will be a parliamentary election, a
vote for the party, out of power because of dissatisfaction
with a party that effectively controls all three branches of
the federal government aIidthat some believe has become
arrogant with power.

But as former Democratic Speaker of the House Tip
O'Neill once said, "all politics is local:' Many voters will go
to the polls Nov. 7 and repeat that old saying, "I hate
Congress, but I like my congressman;' and vote accordingly.

In Michigan's 11th Congressional District, former talk
show host Tony Trupiano is giving incumbent Republican
Thaddeus McCotter his most spirited opposition to date. '
Trupiano presents himself as a moderate Democrat, fiscally
conservative, opposed to gnn control and leery of federal
interference in education. But he is strongly opposed to the
war in Iraq, believes the war on terror has been mishan-
dled, favors a single-payer health insurance program and
decries the corruption in Washington. Many voters could
feel comfortable making a parliamentary vote for Trupiano.

However, McCotter is not the one-dimensional conser-
vative his opponent portrays. He is a conscientious con-
servative, steeped in the Ronald Reagan tradition. He has
a long history in this community as a county commission-
er, state senator and two-term member of Congress.

While he has been a reliable vote on party initiatives, he
has also taken strong positions that run against the grain.
He supported the bipartisan vote that took the country
into the war in Iraq, but he has been a steady critic, of the
administration's mishandling of the war after the fall of
Baghdad. He has argued that the Bush top-dow.n
approach has been disastrous and contributed to the
ongoing factional disputes. He has been to Iraq on several
occasions and speaks with authority on the issue.

McCotter has also been a vocal opponent of free trade
agreements that don't require reciprocity from our trad-
ing partners and have hurt the Michigan economy.

As a seasoned legislator, McCotter also understands the
importance of constituent service. Contrary to what his
opponents say McCotter is a visible presence in the com-
munity and his office has done a good job of serving the
Ii th DiSTrict. lvlcCotter 1:11S0 understands which issues are
most pertinent to his local constituency.

Finally, we don't believe that McCotter's integrity has
been compromised by taking funding from now disgraced
Republican House members. It's a common practice in
both parties to receive funding from party PACs. We have
nq reason to believe that McCotter is anything but an
honest member of Congress who votes his conscience and
the best interests of his constituents.

irhe Republican Party has become artogant in its
power. It has failed to confront President George Bush on
the Iraq war, failed to investigate the scandals involving
its members and failed to address such crucial social
issues as health care and Social Security

aowever, despite our reservations about the directioI1
of the Republican Party, we support Republican
Thaddeus McCotter for a third term in Congress on
T!iesday, Nov. 7.

Letters a great .way
to air poHtical debate

As we come down to the wire in the 2006 political sel\-
son - the general election is less than two weeks away -
supporters on both sides will be doing what they can to
push their candidates' agendas and denigrate the capabil-
ities of their opponents.

The letters to the editor columns of local newspapers
are traditionally a popular way to do that. But the
Observer has a long-standing policy of not allowing that
to happen at the 11th hour. '

Letters are certainly welcome, right up through election
day. Standard rules apply: They should be 400 words or
fewer, contain no libelous claims and include the name,
address and phone number of the author (only the name
and hometown will appear in print; the street address
and phone number are included for verification purposes
only). Letters are subject to some editing to ensure com-
pliance with company policy.

In Sunday's Observer, look for our local endorsements in the Wayne
CountyCommission11thDistrict and the 21stDistrict of the Michigan
Houseof Representatives, ,'= m~~_
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What is diversity?
I don't see Mary Sue Coleman, Lee

Bollinger, or any of the other pompous,
politically-correct white elites who support
preferential treatment based on skin color
regardless of the impact on resser folks like
myself, offering to give up their own lucra-
tive jobs to a minority candidate. Funny
how those who have the power to set the
rules don't care to live by them.

And by the way, you can talk about
"diversity" till the cows come home, but
(a) I still don't know what the word
means and (b) I have yet to see a scientif-
ic, evidence-based study that shows· there
is any net social value whatsoever to
minority- and gender-based preferences.

That's whyI'm voting for Proposition 2.
Rachel McCormack

Canton

LETTERS
should heed as top priorities. "I'm not
saying we should generate revenue for
the communities;' he said. "It's a situa-
tion where the offenders should be pay-
ing for the operation of the court, not the
taxpayers. He's (MacDonald) more reac-
tive. I'm more proactive. He's more
hands off. I'm more hands on. He wants
to preserve the status quo, I like to
explore new ideas;' he said. "But, in the
end, he's the chief judge, and I've abided
by all his decisions:'

Judge Lowe has attempted to exercise
the virtues of improved lmsinesslike
methods, frugality and jurist fair-mind-
edness. I place emphasis on these quali-
ties as the best profile of a person we
need to fix political ''habits'' of the past.
Judge MacDonald and Tom Yack seem to
resist change, and it appears that this
defiance as a status que method seems to
be "our ways are excellent."

Court employees and dissident lawyers
may scream or complain all they want,
but everyone needs to understand some
ofthe thought processes of the electorate
seeking useful knowledge. Many ofus
are fed up with government waste -
shell games called subsidies, funds trans-
fers, and other accounting tricks. We are
fed up with those wanting special treat-
ment and playing every game in the book
to deceive the public to get what they
want. We are fed up, with extravagant
words, flattery and rhetoricians.

Charlie Page
Canton

Vote for Plakas
I am supporting for Jini Plakas for

judge of the 35th District Court and
here's why:

I was recently a victim of a crime. After
going through the court process, I can
honestly say that I feel more victimized
by Judge Lowe than I was by the original
crime, He was so arrogant and unfair,.I
left the courthouse feeling like I was the
criminal. I have forgiven my trespasser
for what he did, but I will never forgive
Judge Lowe for how he treated me in
court. I'm a professional and live in a
beautiful house in Canton. But Judge
Lowe made me feel like "trailer trash:'

I hope I never have to go to court
again. But if I do, I certainly hope some-
one like Jim Plakas is there instead of
Judge Lowe.

Jeanne Pruett
Canton

Patterson is out of control
So Bruce Patterson was speaking pro-

fanely and trying to'intimidate someone.
'What's new? Mr. Patterson's re-election
effort would be better served ifhe was
actually knocking on doors and speaking
to his constituency. Instead he's spending
his time removing Mark Slavens signs.
How pathetic.

Patterson is an embatrassment to his
office and to our community. With his
being the common denominator in so
many of these ridiculous stories - it's
clear who the problem is. Patterson is out
of control and needs to be voted out of
office Nov. 7.

Matthew E. Haran
Canton

Water bill blues
I am writing to express my disillusion-

nientin the lack of communication
regarding the October water bill. All of a
sudden, we are billed with three extra
charges. First, we are being billed $6.54
for not having a sump pump, then we are
billed extra for water (sewer fixed quar-
terly charges which amount to $13.05.,

We receive a monthly newsletter
"Focus" every month and Iwonder why
someone did not think of mentioning
these extra fees in this newsletter. I think
it is worthy ofthe news. The Board of
Trustees has been negligent in informing
the Canton community. Nothing was
said. Itwas so insensitive, especially
since the October water bill is the biggest
one at most households after the sum-
mer season.

I am keeping your names in my com-
puter LJecausewhen it comes time for re-
election, I will elect someone else. I.am
·sure there are people among us who
could do a better job of keeping us
informed.

Dolores J. and Thomas W. Musson
Canton

Corriveau cares
As a senior citizen who lives in

Plymouth Township, I.heartedly agree
with the Observer's Oct. 5 endorsement
of Marc Corriveau. You said that Mr.
Corriveau was the best choice in the state
representative race in the 20th District.
Mr. Corriveau is the correct choice to me
because he understands the problems
affecting me and my family along with
sensible s.olutions. Reduced prescription
drugs and health insurance are priorities
that make Corriveau the choice for state
representative. As I have listened and
talked with Marc, he has shown me the
compassion and 'empathy for those fac-
ing tough economic situations. Corriveau
,said that Michigan is now ready to move
to a comprehensive coverage for our sen-
iors and our children. He promised us
seniors that he would fight every single
day to reduce our health insurance costs.
I couldn't ask any more of my state rep-
resentative than to represent me and my
problems in Lansing.

Good luck to Marc Corriveau!
Walter A. Kargus III

Plymouth Township

SHARE YOUR OPINIONS
Wewelcome your letters to the editor. Please
include your name, address and phone number
for verification. Weask that your letters be 400
words or less. Wemay edit for clarity, space and
content

Mail:
Letters to the editor
Canton Observer
794 South Main
Plymouth, MI 48170

Fax:
(734) 459,-4224

E-mail:
kkuban®hometownlife,com

QUOTABLE
"What this will do is help keep us from having to ever discharge (sewage) into the Rouge River, and it will also keep the
sewer overflow from discharging into people's basements."
- Canton Township environmentai engineer Bob Belair, discussing the reason the township is building a new sewer line
and bike path along the Lower Rouge River

Supports Lowe
As a former employee of the 35th

District Court, I support the Observer eJ
Eccentric endorsement of Judge Ronald
Lowe. I worked at the court when Judge
Lowe was first elected and was proud to
work under his goidance.

At the time, I had two teenage sons
imd was well aware of how fast they were
growing and how much they really knew
about life. This is where Judge Lowe
excels. He not only gives sentences to the
defendants who appear in front of him,
but he also has a unique capability of
teaching what consequences really mean.

Maybe his ways in the courtroom are
more contemporary and not with the sta-
tus quo. Isn't this what we need for the
young people who appear before him
every day? He has an uncanny wisdom
that separates defendants who "get it"
and those that "don't." There is not a one-
size-fits-all punishment.

The world is moving fast ... sometimes
too fast. We need ajudge who can keep
the pace, stay in tune with'the kids and
continue to initiate breakthrough pro-
grams for community service, probation
and the high schools.

I have worshipped with Judge Lowe, I
have been present at his wonderful story-
telling and feel he is more in touch with
the community than anyone else at the
35th District Court.

Sandy Fercho
Canton

fed up with status quo
Tom Yack has endorsed his pet Jim

Plakas as the next judge for the local
court for the second time, but omits
meaningful reasons. It is true the average
citizen does not have a solid understand-
ing of court operation. If Mr. Yack is on
the Judicial Advisory Council, it should
be one of his responsibilities to get spe-
cific with his knowledge and his strategic
plans for the court. Ifhe can't, he should
resign his position.

The public should thank Judge
MacDonald and Mr. Yack for exposing
some dirty laundry that may be their
own. Haphazardly slamming the integri-
ty and Wholeness of Judge Lowe is
morally unjust.

Judge Lowe made several interesting
comments that a responsible elector

http://www.hometownUfe.com
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LETTERS
Trupiano a better fit

Michigan's nth Congressional District is cur-
rently being represented by Thaddeus McCotter,
who is misrepresenting his oppOnent's positions
in order to keep his seat in office. I was at the
Livonia City Hall for the League of Women
Voters candidates forum when Mr. McCotter
asserted that Democratic candidate Tony
Trupiano supports amnesty for illegal aliens. He
hllS even gone so fur as to have his own campaign
office fund a mailing showing Mr. Trupiano in a
spaceship, being abducted by space aliens, label-
ing him "Far left, fur out Tony."Nothing could be
further from the truth. As a matter of fact, Mr.
Trupiano has always stated that he doesn't sup-
port "amnesty;' however he would favor some
kind of "work visa:' for some illegal aliens to begin
funneling them into the system. Further, Mr.
Trupiano believes we ueed the National Guard
patrolling our borders preventing more illegals
from entering the u.s. When he pointed this out
in rebuttal to Mr. McCotter's assertion, the
response was, "The only liar in this campaign is
you." He did not elaborate further on how it was
he believed Mr. Trupiano had lied. He did, how-
ever, state, "Politics is the only place where a
skunk says you stink:'

Unfair characterization and name calling are
not activities in which I wish to see a represen-'
tative participating in. Some people will stoop
pretty low in order to protect the office they
currently hold. I hsve to believe voters will rec-
ognize the real truth and see through the lies
when they cast their ballots Nov. 7. I say Thny
Trupiano would be a better fit for our district.

Patricia Linna
Westland

'No' to Slavens
Here's what we know about Mark Slavens.

He's a trial lawyer and member of the
Plymouth-Canton school board. As the former
president of the school board, he was unable
to hold the line on educational expenses. What
was his answer? He repeatedly asked voters to
pay more and more property taxes.

Now, Mark Slavenswould ojfer more of the same
solutions ifhe gets to the state Senate. He is on
record for supporting the ballot proposal that locks
into the constitution automatic raises for schools.
Not only is that,reckless management for our chil-
dren's education, it is downright dangerous. Police
and fire protection would be at risk, not to mention
servicesfor the people that need it most.

Stop Mark Slavens from getting his hands in
the Lansing cookie jar. His solutions are too
reckless and risky.

Abe A. Munfakh
Plymouth

Goodproposal
The new proposal that is aimed at funding

the Plymouth-Canton schooi district NEEDS
is a good one that the community can support.

I still fail to understand why the
board/superintendent had tc spend thousands

of dollars to find out that asking for $120 mil-
lion in this economy was stupid. They must
have known what our NEEDS were last spring.

Don Chumbley
Plymouth

Corriveau the choice
As I was sitting in the living room with my eld-

erly mother watching the news, we heard a knock
at our front door. I opened the door and was greet-
ed by a gentleman who explained to me whst he is
trying to do to help working furnilies and seniors.

I was very impressed by his level of willing-
ness to walk in my community to stay in touch
with the voters. He introduced himself as Marc
Corriveau, candidate for state representative for
the 20th District. I have never had a candidate '
come to my door. I was certainly impressed.

Not only did this gentleman explain who he
was and his plan to get jobs in Michigan, but
he also took time to listen to the concerns that
both my elderly mother and I had. I invited
him into our home, were we sat down and
talked over several issues that faced the people
of this great state and the district we call
home. I kept thinking to myself"Finally, we
have a candidate who is a real average guy!"

I am a very proud union member and am
greatly concerned about jobs, our economy,
my pension, health care, seniors, and educa-
tion. Marc is too, and he has a plan! I want
someone like him that will fight for me, my
family, and my neighbors in the 20th District
when he is in Lansing.

Marc Corriveau is the best choice for District
20 in the Michigan House of Representatives.

Mark Blackwell
Wayne

Time for some truth
While opening my mail today (a campaign

brochure) paid for by the Michigan
Republican Party, I was surprised to say the
least when I read in big bold letters, "THE
DEMOCRATS: MORE OF THE SAME:'

I could be wrong, but I'm pretty sure that our
Michigan House of Representatives and the
state Senate are both controlled by a majority
of Republicans. Then we are blessed with a
Republican secretary of state and a Republican
state attorney general. Our U.S. House of
Representatives and the u.s. Senate as well as
the White House are also Republican.

Logic tells me that if you want more of the
same, you should vote Republican. The truth is
the Republicans are so full of LIES AND
DECEPTION, they wouldn't know the truth if
it jumped out and hit them in the face. Perhaps
the Republicans are so ashamed of their lack of
accomplishments in recent years that they have
nothing good to say about themselves.

The people ofMichigao are smart enough to see
through these DECEPTNE practices and it's time
for some truth to start appearing in these ads.

William E. Tremper
a FORMER Repubiican from Westland

Canton's
Newest

Dermatologist!
Welcome Ali A. Berry, M.D. to the Hamzavi Dermatology Family.

Hamzavi Dermatology has added a new location in Canton, on Haggerty
just south of Ford Road (inside the Haggerty Professional Plaza).

Ali A. Berry, M.D. Accepting New Patients!

Tiger fan fever spreads message
about our town and its people
The Rev. Henry Roodbeen got it right during

Sunday morning Mass at St. Colette
Catholic Church in Livonia. "There's not

much joy in Mudville this morning;' the priest
said.

Saturday night's 7-2 loss in the opening game
of the 2006 World Series did indeed cast a pall
over our town. Sunday evening, that pall lifted
and, thanks to a generous brother-in-law, I was
lucky enough to be in Comerica Park for Game 2.

Novi Detroit Catholic Central High senior
Roger Zatkoff of Northville was among the other
more than 42,000 fans who braved the low-40s
temperatures at game time. He came ''to watch
the game" and because girlfriend Erica Dzmelyk

of Farmington Hills is a big
baseball fan.

"I love it:' said Dzmelyk, a
senior at Harrison High School
in Farmington Hills. "I just like
sports in general:' They agreed
it's been exciting to watch the
team improve this season and
said in unison "Tigers" when

Julie asked who would win Sunday.
Brown The 3-1 Sunday victory over

"'" St. Louis proved them right, and
the crowd was reluctant to leave the stadium,
pausing for last looks and photos. Nicole Kern
.of Royal Oak came to Game 2 with her brother,
Scott Avery of St. Charles, Ill.

"I grew up here;' Avery said before game time.
"Just coming back to watch the World Series.
I've been to about 30 games this year," some 15
at Comerica.

He bought a Tigers mini-season packsge, and
has-shared in the team's excellence this season. "It
is simply amazing; Avery said, echoed by his sister.

"I'm very excited;' Kern agreed. "Never thought
I'd be at the World Series. It's pretty amazing."

Avery went to Game 1 with his mom, and
Game 6 he set aside for his other sister. "Game 7
is up for grabs;' he said with a smile. ''I'm going
to go for the best cheering person."

Traveling a bit, Mark Kreter of Battle Creek
went to seven or eight Tigers games in the regu-
lar season and all the Detroit home playoff
games. ''We went to New York for a game;' said
Kreter, who was also at the World Series Game 1
Saturday. "We've chased them around.

"We always have in sports a team that comes
out of nowhere. You had that feeling with the
Tigers;' Kreter said. He's got kids ages 17 and 14
who've gone to the World Series games, "one
went last night, one tonight."

It was old-home week for my husband and me
Sunday, as we ran into friend Steve Bernstein of
Keego Harbor, who practices law in Farmington
Hills. Also at the game were Larry and Lynda
Grillo of Clinton Township, who liked "the
excitement of the World Series to finally have
been able to come to one in Detroit," she said.

Lynda Grillo's a longtime fan who went to her
first game at the old Tiger Stadium in 1967. "I
was very young;' she said. Her husband calls
himself more of a "fair-weather fan; but was
glad to jump on the bandwagon this year.

They were at the third game of the Oakland
Athletics series and were meeting friends'
Sunday night at Comerica for the St. Louis
Cardinals matchup. "Detroit, of course;' she said
of the winner. "Because they have Magglio
Ordonez;' her favorite Tiger.

"It's good that we have a great team; Larry
Grillo said, adding that the Tigers have rejuve-
nated the city's interest in baseball.

Indeed, downtowo looked pretty good Sunday
night and was full of people. It was great to see such'·
a crowd and note how well-behsved they were.

There was an unofficial cheerleader in our
section (333 on the third base side) who was
exhorting the crowd to get to its feet more (we
did during key moments). Flashing cameras
went off around the park and the temperatures
didn't seem so bad as the rain had stopped and
the wind didn't pick up.

We were walking back to our car a little before
midnight and were urged tostop by a local
watering hole for a drink, rather than sit in traf-
fic. We didn't stop, as there was work in the
morning and we're not as young as we used to be .

Still, it's great to see downtown businesses full
and doing business that late. The crowd I saw
was well-behaved, with a couple of men taking
photos of my husband and me so we'd have
those keepsakes. I'd been to a 1984 World Series
game against the San Diego Padres, thanks to
the generosity of friends.

That earlier game was also a win, but I recall
the crowd being a bit more exuberant. A women
behind us in 1984 got hit on the head with a ball,
but didn't want to leave her seat, putting a cold
beer where the ball had hit her head instead.

This year, it seemed like people really wanted
to watch the World Series game and mostly
stayed in their seats. There were fewer people on
cell phones than I've seen during regular season
games at Comerica.

Westland's own Josh Gracin ofAmerican Idol
fame wowed the crowd Sunday with God Bless
America in the seventh inning, and John
Mellencamp and accompanists got things start-
ed with his new Our Country.

I recall the 1968 Tigers, when we had TV s on
in school, as the teachers were mostly just as .
excited about the games against the Cardinals as
we were. That was a win, and we hope this one
will be, too, but no matter the outcome, I'm
proud to say I'm from Detroit.

Julie Brownof PlymouthTownshipis presentation editor
for the Observer & Eccentric Newspapers. She can be
reached at (734) 953-2111 orviae-mailat jcbrown®home-
townlife.com.Sheattended her first Tigersgame in1969.

Ourphysicians,iIlefatHamzavi,M.D.and AllA. Berry,M.D.accept most major insurances,inciuding
BCBS,Blue(;are Network,Aetna,(;areChoices,PreferredChoices.C1gna,HAPand more!

Wespecializeinall skin,hairand nailconditionsincluding:
•Acne/AcneScarTreatment • Eczema • Psoriasis
•AllergicRashes • Fillers, . Rosacea
• Botox • PediatricDermatology . RingWorm
• BrokenBloodVesselLaserTherapy • Peels ' SkinCancer
• Dandruff/SeborrheicDermatitus • PigmentedLesions/Moles . Wartsand manymore!

Toschedulean appointment please callMonday-Friday,9:00 a.m.- S:oo p.m.

734-495-1506
(eveningII- weekend appointmentsavailable)

Hamzavi Dermatology
49650 Cherry Hill Road, Suite 230, Canton &.. 2050 Haggerty Road, Suite 120, Canton

AIIVElIT\SlMEHT

What 'do you do when Viagra,'
Levitra, or Cialis doesn't work?

If you are one of the nearly 6 million men with erectile dysfunction for
whom pilis don't work, learn how the Internal Penile Pump restores normal

sexual function.

"The Internal Penile Pump is currently
the best option for men wbo do not

respond to medication"

FREE ED Informational Seminar
with Dr. Robert J. Dimitriou

Wednesday.Novemberlst. 6:30 p.m. Michigan Institute of Urology.P.C.
(Across from Oakwood Hospital)

18100 Oakwood Blvd•• Suite 315. Dearborn. MI 48124
Bring your partner and your questions, and learn about wday's EO treatment options.

Refreshments will be selVed. Seating is limited. Call to register early 1-800-466-5595
OEoa4a~S4a

Oppel, '
similarla , " ,\llah!ili~ being pro" ,ip~~anby Californiamil!j?n~ire
Ward Conneriy. It is opposed by Governor Granh , Dick DeVo~i~n<lJaa~i~\l(!andi9~.~~ii<lij
from both parties, as well as many religious, community, and civilrig:h~iqrlla111zatlons.' "';<4:

If Proposal 2 passes, it coul,deliminate all programs that address inequality
or special needs that exist for women as well as for people of color and
ethnic minorities. Passage could mean:

• An end to outreach programs to encourage women and minorities to enter key
fields-such as engineering, law enforcement and health care-or to attend college.

• Gender·specific programs including breast, prostate, and cervical cancer screenings
would be at risk.

• Scholarships and financial aid aimed at women and minorities would be banned.

• State and local governments' ability to decide their hiring and contracting policies
would be forbidden.

• Programs to ensure people are treated fairly when buying homes or renting
apartments would be banned.

Michigan is now tied for last among all 50 states in gender pay equity,
with women earning just 67 cents for every dollar that men earn. Proposal 2 would
prohibit any government program aimed at reducing this inequity. Similarly, it would
ban programs addressing the disparity in pay for African-American households, who
now earn 39 percent less than white households.

Would Proposal 2 eliminate "preferences" as its proponents declare?
Not at all~Businesses and politicians could continue to hire, promote, and give
contracts to their friends. Universities could give preferences to athletes and
children of alumni when admitting students.

There's only one answer
to keeping Michigan on the road to progress:

SAY 'YES' TO FAIRNESS!
VOTE 'NO'

ON PROPOSAL 2
Paid for by: Citizens for Peace, 11th District; Cranbrook Peace Foundation; Democratic Socialists Of America, Detroit Chapter: Detroit Area

PeaceWith Justice Network; Finding Alternatives to Military Enlistment; Gray Panthers, Metro Detroit; Huntington Woods Peace,
Citizenship & Education Project; IHM Justice Peace and Sustainability Office; Michigan Coalition for Human Rights; Michigan

Coalition to PreserveSocial Security & Medicare: Pax Christi Michigan; PeaceAction of Michigan; Peace & National Priorities of
Oakland County; Michigan Grail; St. Andrews Episcopal Church RDF (Clawson); U.S. Peace Council, Michigan Chapter;

Pax Christi Michigan; Veterans for Peace, Chapter 74; Women's International league for Peace and Freedom, Detroit B'ranch
For more Info contact Peace Action of Michigan, 195 W. Nine Mile #208, Ferndale, MI 48220 '(248) 548·3920 ·www.peace-action,org

0508483838
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2007 models._.

Eligible Ford Employees can Lease a 2007 Ford Escape XLT FWD

For as
low as

Wr:th $2,049
customer cash due at signing. ,

Includes acquisition fee; security deposit w8ived.**"
Excludes tax. title and license fee.

Chrome Package Includes:
An all new Chrome-Mesh Grille ..•
And 18 inch Chrome-Clad Wheels....

3480 Jac!H~«ITs-FORD
ANN ARBOR

••••' .........,..
'nB!1l\ia;Fil:enaw""'73'f-!~§'1'" .
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Eligible Ford Employees can Lease a 2006 F·ISO SC 4X4 XLT
For as
low as

A month(ll with
a 24 month low
mileage Red
Carpet Lease.

A month(l) with
a 36 month low
mileage Red
Carpet lease.

For as
low as

With $2,199
customer cash due at signing.

Includes.·acquisition" fee; security deposit waived. ** Excludes tax,
title and license fee. Cash due is after $3,500 RCL cash back and

$1,000 bonus cash.

With $2,668
customer cash due at signing.

Includes acquisition fee; security deposit waived. ** Excludes tax,
title and license fee. Cash due is after $1,500 RCL cash back.

Eligible Ford Employees can Lease a 2007 Fusion SE 14Eligible Ford Employees can Lease a 2007 Ford Focus SES 4dr
A month(l) wIth
a 24 month low
mileage Red
Carpet Renewal
lease.

A month(l) with
a 36 month low
mileage Red
Carpet lease.

For as
low as

With '$1,964
customer cash ,due at signing.

Includes acquisition fee and security deposit. Excludes tax, title and
license fee. Cash due is after $1,000 RCL cash back.

Eligible Ford Employees~canLease a 2007 Ford Explorer Eddie Bauer 4x2 . Eligible Ford Employees can Lease a 2007 Ford Freestye SEL
For as
low as

With $1.913'
customer cash due at signing.

Includes acquisition fee; security deposit waived. ** Excludes tax,
title and license fee. Cash due is after $1,000 RCL cash back and

$1,000 bonus cash.

A month(l) with
a 24 month low
mileage Red
Carpet Renewal
Lease.

A month(l) with
a 24 month low
mileage Red
Carpet Renewal
Lease.

For as
low as

With $1.974
customer cash due at signing.

Includ~s acquisition fee; security deposit waived.** Excludes tax,
title and license fee. Cash due is after $2,500 RCL cash back and

$1,000 boon us cash.

SIRIUS Satellite Radio is now available asa factory·installed
option on the 2007 Ford Five Hundred. Get more than 125

music, sports, news and talk channels at YOurfingertips

SIRIUS:&'
S,ATIlH.lf1'1!! IilADro

Eligible Ford Employees can Lease a 2007 Five Hundred SEL Chrome Edition
For as
low as

A month(l) with
a 24 month low
mileage Red
Carpet Renewal
Lease.

With $2.759
customer cash due at signing.

Includes acquisition fee; security deposit waived.** Excludes tax,
title and- license fee. Cash due is after $495 Chrome Package

bonus cash.

fordvehicles.com
BOLD DVES

Your Suburban Ford Dealers

_,.,."WOOD
7070 Michigan Ave. 734-429-5478

SALINE

If'••• II'A,.K1-96 at Milford Rd. 248-437-6700
LYON TWP.·

,.".",."2800 N. Telegraph, 734-243-6000
MONROE
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Face" lift
Grow zones popping up in Hines Park to provide

wildlife habitat, help prevent flooding
BY KURT KUBAN

STAFf WRITER

Users of Wayne County's
Hines Park have probably
noticed that some parts of the
park doll't quite look like they
used to. That's because the
park has had a facelift of
sorts. Areas that the parks
department used to mow are
now growing wild with tall
.native grasses md wildflow-
ers - just like they did before
man's machines and mowers
took over.

These "grow zones" are a
coordinated effort to restore
parts of the park for a less
intense recreational use. By
planting native plants like big
bluestem and other grasses
and wildflowers, the county
hopes to provide importmt
wildlife habitat for birds and
animals that live in the park.
Also, these native plmts have
root systems that go deep into
the soil, as much as 10 feet in
some cases. That means they
soak up much more rain

PHOTOS,BY $1\tBR£SlER IS\AfF PHOTOGRAPHER

Unlike mown grass, wildflowers
attract b~es.

water that traditional sod,
which has a 'root system of
just a couple inches, and less
water makes it into the Rouge
River. Flooding has been a .
constant problem in Hines
Park for years, and officials'
hope these grow zones will
help.

The county, which received
a Clean Michigan Initiative
grant to pay for the project,

The grow zones are marked.

LOOK AHEAD LAYAWAY

SAVE 15%IN=:ll~,.r
f150M161m~m l'avaw'av' 'tll,
.,'"P~rcball'Wltb:?5~PownPe~·I.~,F906

f "

Over 50,000 Quality Toye, Dolls S- Activities
More Information at dollhospital.com

3947 W, 12 Mile. Berkley248-543-3115
Mon-Wed 10-5:30, Thu 10-8:30, Fri & Sat 10-5:30
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NOTAX/FREEFRAME ¥ 1
" Free delivery" Free removal!! " Free framel! 1

.. "We pay your sales tax!! "Advertised bonuses 1IE applicable to sets $499" and above for 1, 1
. $799" for 2. Call store for details.
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has constructed three major
grow zones along the parkway
covering more than 15 acres~
with more planned for next
year. There have also been a
couple of rain gardens
installed, which trap and
retain rain water. Next year~
one will be built at Newburgh
Pointe,' where stormwater has
caused some erosion along
the parking lot.

One of the best examples of
these.new grow zones is at the
Bennett Arboretum in
Northville. It covers 2.3 acres
and is an important compo- .
nent of a new master plm for
the area, which ultimately
will include a self-guided trail
system and informational
.kiosks. The grow zone ",as
plmted in May, and is really
starting to take off with some
grasses already four feet tall.

Kurt Heise, director of the
Wayne County Department of

.Environment, stresses the
grow zones are in places that
don't normally get my use by
patrons and were just being
mowed for the sake of being
mowed.

"We're not taking away my
ballfields. Hines Park doesn't
have to look like a golf
courset" he ·said.

"These grow zones are art
environmental asset, and I
think they add an amenity to
the Hines Park experience.
For people hiking and jog-
ging, it's nice to see these nat-
ural areas."

However, Heise admits that
some people have called the
parks department to com-
plain about the lack of mow-
ing.

"It's more of a case of peo-
ple wondering what is going
on. Once they understmd
what we're doing, and the
benefit these sites provide,
they are OK with it;' he said.
"This is kind of a culture
clash from what people are
used to."

High school cross country teams run~1 riq the edge of the. arboretum.
"

Noel Mullett, the project
coordinator for the
Department of Environment,
said the biggest roadblock to
the program's success will be
managing the grow zones. In
the past, it was simple - just
mow it. However, the big
challenge now is to keep the
areas free of invasive plants
that can take over and negate
some of the benefits these
grow zopes provide.

"It just takes a different
kind of maintenance,' he said.

So the county is trying to
recruit groups ofVolunteers
that can help maintain the
sites, which could include
pulling invasive plants once
or twice a year.

Mullett said groups of mas-
ter gardeners are a perfect
target, as are local school
children, who could use the
grow zones to learn valuable
lessons about the state's
native flQra and fauna.

Some schools have
already begun to participate,
including Redford's St.
Valentine School, which
helped plant one of the first
grow zones in 2004 at
Nankin Mills.

"These are outdoor
classrooms. That's how
we're trying to pitch them
to local schools;' Mullett
said.

"

Kurt Heise is the director for the Wayne County Department of Environment.
Noel Mullett Jr. is the project technical coordinator. The yellow flowers are
black-eyed Susans. The purpie are asters.

"Banks tell me how little I'll pay for business checking.

Community Choice Credit Union
had something different to say."

W,'IIPayVou!
Jonathon

Community Choice Member
and Business Owner

on his soapbox
about finan:.cia1institutions .

Community Choice Credit Union offers Business Interest

Checking with four tiers of high rates of interest and low

transaction fees. It rewards business people for banking with

Community Choice, returning'n).ore to your bottom line.

Tier 1.", , , $2,500 ;", 1/2% APY*

Tier 11... ,· ,,$15,000 ,,,., ,,,.1.00% APY"

Tier 111.." ,.., " ,$50,000 ,.., ,.. , ; 2,50% APY*

Tier IV ", ,,$l 00,000, , 3.00% APY*
'The Annual Percenlage Yield Is variable and SUbject to change.

Check around. Youwon't find a deal like this at any commercial

bank. Visit us to open your account. You deserve a better choice!

1-877-243-2528
Everyone welcome!

www.communitychoicecu.org Livonia. Redford
New branch on Ann ArborTtail at Wayne Road now open.

COMMUNITY

CH@fICE
The choice can be yoursW CREDIT UOo..JIOOo..J

.....-
Please recycle this newspaper I

http://www.mlchlganmaltressllmlted.com
http://www.communitychoicecu.org
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Officer joins police ranks
The Canton Police

Department has hired Alex
McVicar as a new police offi-
cer to the department. He was
hired to fill one of several
vacancies created this year by
retirement.

McVicar, 33, completed his
associate's degree at Henry
Ford Commnnity College in
1996 and received his
MCOLES certification from
Wayne County Regional
Police Academy in 1998.
McVicar was a Washtenaw

County sheriff's deputy for
eight years prior to hiring on
with Canton.

Candidates for the Canton
Police Department go
through a vigorous testing
process that includes written
and physical agility tests, oral
board, medical and psycho-
logical examinations and an
extensive background check.
To find out more about
opportunities at the depart-
ment, visit www.cant,on~
mLorg.

Officer promoted to lieutenant
The Canton Police

Department promoted Sgt.
Scott Hilden to the rank of
lieutenant recently, after an
exhaustive testing process in
which he beat out seven other
candidates for the position.

The department hired
Hilden as a patrol officer in
1992.

DUring his 14 years of serv-
ice, Hilden has worked as a
department instructor, field
training officer and school
resource officer. His most
recent assignment was as the
community relations officer;
responsible for crime preven-
tion~:community relations and
data analysis for the depart-
ment.

According to Public Safety
Director John Santomauro, the

eight candidates participated
in one of the most extensive,
challenging testing processes
he has seen in 36 years oflaw
enforcement. The components
of the test provided an in-
depth evaluation of the candi-
dates' communication and
leadership skills. Hilden is the
second of three sergeants being
promoted to lieutenant this
year to fill vacancies created by
retirement.

Hilden has a bachelor of arts
degree from Michigan State
University and a master's
degree in Liberal Studies from
Eastern Michigan University.
Hilden also graduated from
Police Staff and Command
School at Eastern Michigan
University. -

Hilden has been married 16

The Parrent family of Livonia is working to make ends meet following Barry Parrent's dirt biking accident last April.

Benefit to help pay bills for family
after man's injury, surgeries

slowly;' said Patricia
Holcomb, a neighbor and
friend in Livonia. "However,
because of the severity of his
injuries and his occupation as
a diesel mechanic for
Plymouth Concrete, he will
not be able to return to work.
for six to 12 months."

Though his bone has nearly
healed, Parrent continues to
battle biood clots caused by
the trauma of his injury and
the surgeries that followed.
Cristie Parrent said the heal-
ing has been "a slow process"
and they have relied on .
friends and family to help
them through this trying
time.

The medical bills are
mounting and the Parrents
will soon be cut off from their
disability payments - which
have been $230 a week.
Parrent is unable to work,
and the couple has five chil-
dren: Franklin graduates
Kim, 21, and Lindsey, 20;
Emerson student Barry Jr.,
12; and Cooper students
MacKenzie and Megan, twins
who are age 10. Cristie
Parrent said she may have to
take on a part-time ,iob. while
aiso caring for her famiiy.

"Barry was the sole provider. '"
for his family," Holcomb said. ; ';;
"His wife is stayinghome,to ,..-::.
care for him." ,

Cristie Parrent said they
may have already lost their
home, if it weren't for family
membe,.s helping with pay-
ments.

'We've had such an out-
pouring of support," she said.

Cristie Parrent said they
aren't used to being on the
receiving end of help -
they've always been a giving
family. But now the family is
"starting to get behind on our
bills," she said. "It's frustrat-
ing."

All are welcome to attend a
spaghetti dinner fund-raiser
to assist the family.

The event is set for 4:30-
6:30 p.m. Saturday, Oct. 28,
at Timothy Lutheran Church,
8820 Wayne Road between
Ann Arbor Trail and Joy
roads in Livonia. Cost is $5
per plate. Those who are
unable to attend may send
donations to the family at
12065 Cavell, Livonia, MI
48150.

BY STEPHANIE ANGELYN CASOLA
STAFF WRITER

In a split second, Barry
Parrent's life changed.

On April 29, Parrent was
seriously injured in an acci-
dent while preparing for a
dirt bike race with his son,
Barry Jr.

Parrent's right femur bone
was shattered. He was trans-
ported from Bay City to
University of Michigan
Hospital in Ann Arbor to
repair the break, which was
dangerously close to a major
artery.

"He's lucky he didn't bleed
to death;' said Cristie Parent,
his wife. Parrent had two
major surgeries within days of

. one another - one to stabi-
lize thebone and another to
position a steel plate from his
knee to his hip.

Twenty days following the
second procedure, a vein in
his leg burst causing internal
bleeding and a canteloupe-
sized blood clot to form in his
thigh. Parrent again under-
went emergency surgery,
nearly losing hls leg - and
his life.

"He is now home recovering

Hilden

years to his wife, Anna. They
have three children, Trevor, 13,
Spencer, 11, and Celia, 6.

CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF CANTON
ELECTION NOTICE

TO THE QUALIFIED ELECTORS OF THE CHARTERTOWNSHIP OF CANTON:
Ypu are hereby notified that a General 'Election will be held in the Charter Township of Canton on
'l:uesday, November 07,.2006 from 7:00 a.m. to 8:00 p.m., at which time, candidates for the following
'offices will be voted on in the Charter Township of Canton.

Governor and Lieutenant Governor
Secretary of State
Attorney General

United States Senator
United States Representative in Congress: 11th District

State Senator: 7th District
Representative in the State Legislature: 20th or 21st District

Two Members of the State Board of Education
Two Regents of the University of Michigan
Two Trustees of Michigan State University
TWG Governors of Wayne State Universit.y

County Executive
County Commissioner: 11th District
Justices of the Supreme Court·Vote 2

Judges of the Court of Appeals-1st District-Vote 2
Judges ofthe Circuit Court·3rd Judicial Circuit~Incnmbent Position-Vote 19

Judge of the Circuit Court, 3rd Judicial Circuit, Non-Incumbent Position-Vote 1
Judges of the Circuit Court, 3rd Judicial Circuit, Partial Tenus, Incumbent Positions-Vote 4

Judge of Probate Court-Vote 2
Judge of the Probate Court, Non-Incumbent Position-Vote 1

Judge of the Probate Court, Incumbent Position Partial Term-Vote 1
Judge of the District Court, 35th District-Vote 1

scasola®hometownlife,com
(734) 953·2054

Are ,ou missing the goodslull?
It's easy and affordable to discover more about your community in your Observer or
Eccentric newspaper-the events, the issues - all the important information that you
can't easily find elsewhere.
In addition to local coverage of schools, local sports, business, and government, and
all the local news, YOU'llenjoy money-savlng COUlltlflS, FILTER!
Pure Entertainment, and our colorful Thursday tabloid,
Hometownllle.com REAL ESTATE,a showcase for hundreds
of homes offered by local realtors.
Subscribe now and receive a $10 Kroger Gift Card!
Fill In the form below or give us a call.
We lookforwardto sending you all your local n
your Kroger Gift Cardl

and vote on the following proposals:

PROPOSAL 06·1
A PROPOSED CONSTITUTlONAL AMENDMENT TO REQUlRE THAT MONEY HELD IN
CONSERVATlON AND RECREATlON FUNDS CAN ONLY BE USED FOR THEm
INTENDED PURPOSES

PROPOSAL 06-2
A PROPOSAL TO AMEND THE STATE CONSTITUTlON TO BAN AFFIRMATIVE ACTlON
PROGRAMS THAT GIVE PREFERENTIAL TREATMENT TO GROUPS OR INDIVIDUALS
BASED ON THEm RACE, GENDER, COLOR, ETHNIClTY OR NATlONAL ORIGIN FOR
PUBLIC EMPLOYMENT, EDUCATlON OR CONTRACTING PURPOSES

PROPOSAL 06·3
A REFERENDUM ON PUBLIC ACT 160 OF 2004 - AN ACT TO ALLOW THE
ESTABLISHMEN:!' OF A HUNTING SEASON FOR MOURNING DOVES

PROPOSAL 06·4
A PROPOSED CONSTITUTlONAL AMENDMENT TO PROHIBIT GOVERNMENT FROM
TAKING PRIVATE PROPERTY BY EMINENT DOMAIN FOR CERTAIN PRIVATE
PURPOSES

PROPOSAL 6-5
A LEGISLATIVE INITIATIVE TO ESTABLISH MANDATORY SCHOOL FUNDING
LEVELS

CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF CANTON
PRECINCT NUMBERS AND LOCATlONS

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that a General Election will be held on Tuesday, November 7, 2006
from 7:00 a.m. to 8:00 p.m. at the following polling locations:
Precinct No. Name of Facility

1& 23 First Baptist Church
2 Ti'i~City Christian Center

3, 10, 21 St. John Neumann Church
, 4 & 13 Discovery Middle School

5 & 31 Crescent Academy
6 Royal Holiday Clubhouse
7 Salem High School .
8 Resurrection Parish Church

9 & 34 Eriksson School
11 & 19 Tonda Elementary School
12 & 14 Hulsing Elementary School

15 Walker School
16 & 17 Bentley Elementary School
18 & 29 Field Elementary School

20 Township Fire Station No.1
22 Hoben Elementary School

. 24 & 25 Canton High Scliool
26, 27 & 36 Summit on the Park

28 Agape Christian Center
30 Mettetai Airport
32 Main Street Baptist Church

33 & 37 Dodson School
35 Canton Human Services Center
38 Cherry Hiil Schooi
39 Plymouth High School

Address
44500 Cherry Hill Road
3855 Sheldon S. Road
44800 Warren Road
45083 Hanford Road
40440 Palmer Road
39500 Warren Road
46181 Joy Road
48755 Warren Road
1275 N. Haggerty Road
46501 Warren Road
8055 Fleet Street
39932 Michigan Avenue
1100 Sheidon S. Road
1000 S. Haggerty Road
1100 Canton Center South
44680 8altz Road
8415 Canton Center N.
46000 Summit -Parkway
45081 Geddes
8550 N.Liiley Road
8500 Morton Taylor N.
205 BeckN.
50430 School House
50440 Cherry Hill
8400 N. Beck Road

The Office of th~ Township Clerk, 1150 S. Canton Center Road, will be opened from 9:00 a.m.
tmtil2:00 p.m. on Saturday, November 4, 2006 for absentee ballots. Qualified voters must appear in
person to receive a ballot.

On Monday, November 6, 2006, those requesting an absentee ballot must appear in person at
the Clerk's Office no later than 4:00 p.m. Emergency absentee ballots ONLY will be issued on Election
Day, November 7, 2006.

If you are unsure of your voting location, please contact the Clerk's office at 734-394·5120. On-
line 'registration look-up is available'by going to the Canton Township website at: www.canton-mi.org
clicking on voting; then click on "Voter Information Center."

TelTY G. Bennett, Clerk
Offer Expires 12/31/06

Publish: November 2, 2006
05:08474999
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Band performance
thanks foundation

The Plymouth-Canton
Marching Band, recently
named Bands of America
Regional Champions for 2006,
performed its award winning
show The Passion Within
Saturday for the Canton
Community Foundation and
several hundred guests.

Prior to the show, the
Plymouth·Canton Music
Boosters hosted'a dedication
luncheon and christening of
the new "PCMB Chuckwagon;'
a travel-trailer built to be a
mobile kitchen, donated with
funds from the Canton
Community Foundation for
use to feed the students while
traveling.

In attendance as guests were
Plymouth-Canton Community
Schools Board Members Judy
Mardigian, Dianne Gonzalez

and Tom Wysocki. Also join-
ing in On the commemorative
luncheon was P-CCS
Superintendent Dr. Jim Ryan,
Salem High School Athletic
Director Tom Willette, and
Plymouth High School
Assistant Principal Julie
Kaminski.

The luncheon was hosted by
the Boosters to thank the
Canton Community
Foundation for the donation of
the 'PCMB Chuckwagon:
Using funds donated by the
CCF, volunteers from the
Plymouth-Canton Music
Boosters constructed the
'Chuckwagon' to house sup-
plies, grills, and food
products. The trailer contains
a refrigerator, storage cabinets,
and a working sink.

The new 'Chuckwagon' will

Marching band members pose with Dr. James Ryan, school superintendent, at Saturday's thank·you performance for
the Canton Community Foundation.

be used when the Plymouth-
Canton Marching Band com-
petes at the 2006 Bands of
America Grand Nationals
Championship in Indianapolis
Nov. 9-12.

The trailer will also serve the
community as a disaster relief
kitchen and be available for
use at the request of other
Canton Community non-profit

Awards laud community
excellence in design

Canton's Council for
Community Excellence held
its annual appreciation cere-
mony on Oct. 12 to recognize
winners of the 2006 Design
Excellence Awards. At the
event, more than 35 awards
were given out to Canton resi-
dents and business owners for
Landscape Design,
Architectural Design
and Environmental
Design.

Landscape Design Awards
were based on quality of
design, use of plant materials,
year-round appeal, and cre-
ativity. Winners in this cate-
gory included; the entryways
at Cherry Hill Gardens and

Royal Pointe Subdivisions, the
single-family homes of 31
Canton residents, and the
commercial building of
McCabe Funeral Home.

The Environmental
Excellence award was based
on a project which preserved
or enhanced natural features,
used native vegetation, and
created natural habitats. This
year's award went to the
Cherry Pointe Condo
Homeowner's Association for
the landscape design of their
detention pond. '

,Architectural Design
Awards were based on build-
ing design, quality of building
materials and quality of site

design including landscaping,
lighting and other site design
amenities. Awards in this cat-
egory went to the Traditions
Club House, and Sweetwater
Farms Village.

The top honor of the night
went to Scott Colffor his ren-
ovation of The Cherry Hill
Village Store when he was
presented the Medallion
Award by Board of Trustees
member Karl Zarbo. The
Medallion Award recognizes a
development for excellence
from the planning stage
through construction and
completion of the project, and
is voted on bv Canton's Board
of Trustees. '

groups when needed.
The audience was treated

to a special performance of this
year's award-winning show
The Passion Within by the 187-
member band, which includes
The Dancer, a moderate ballad
and main theme from Finding
.Neverland; The Painter, from
the movie Prospera's Books;
and The Mu§ician, the

triumphant song Ode to Joy.
The Canton Community

Foundation, founded in 1989,
is a 501(c)3 nonprofit cOmmu-
nity organization to support
the charitable, cultural, educa-
tional, recreational, and scien-
tific needs of the community in
Western Wayne County. For
more info, visit 'WWW.canton-
foundation.org.

CANTON CINEMA
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CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF CANTON
ACCESS TO PUBLIC MEETINGS

The Charter Township of Canton will provide necessary reasonable
auxiliary aids and services, such as signers for the hearing
impaired and audio tapes of printed materials being considered at
the meeting, to individuals with disabilities at the meeting/hearing
upon two weeks notice to the Charter Township of Canton.
Individuals with disabilities requiring auxiliary aids or services
should contact the Charter 'fownship of Canton by writing or
calling the following:

David Medley, AlJA Coordinator
Charter Township of Canton, 1150 S. Canton Center Road

Canton, MI 48188
(734) 394-5260

Publish: October 2£, 2006

CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF CANTON
REQUEST FOR PROPOSAL

COMMUNITY WETLAND DEVELOPMENT

Proposals may be picked up at the, Finance and Budget
Department, on our website at www.canton~mi org or you may
contact Mike Sheppard at (734) 394-5225. All bids must be
submitted in a sealed envelope clearly marked with the proposal
name, company name; address and telephone number and date and
time of bid opening. The Township reserves the right to accept or
reject any or all proposals. The Township does not discriminate on
the basis of race, color, national origin, sex, religion, age or
disability in employment or the provision of services.

Publish: October 26, 2006

TERRY G. BENl\'ETT, CLERK
OEM48:1040

CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF CANTON
INVITATION TO BID

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that the Charter Township of
Canton, 1150 Canton Center S, Canton, Michigan will accept sealed
bids at the Office of the Clerk up to 3:00 p.m. Thursday, November
9, 2006 for the following:

HOUSING REHABILITATION - SEPTIC FIELD
CONSTRUCTIONIINSTALLAl'lON

Bid forms may be picked up at the Finance and Budget
Departill,?nt, from our website at www.canton-mi.org or you may
contact Mike Sheppard at (734) 394-5225. All bids must be
submitted in a sealed envelope clearly marked with the bid title,
company name, address and telephone number and date and time
of bid opening. The Township reserves the right to accept or reject
any 01' all proposals. The Township does not discriminate on the
basis of race, color, national origin, sex, religion, age or disability in
employment or the provision of services.

TERRY G. BENNETT, CLERK
0E08482933

°UAUTY
~ATERS

www.GQTl.com·.;'41'1·
Ford Rd.

1 Mile West 01 1-275

FOR EVERYONE
Saturday & Sunday 10 & 11 AM

NACHO L1BRE (PG)
The top honor of the night went to Scott Coif for his renovation of The Cherry
Hill Village Store when he was presented the Medallion Award.

This year marked the fourth
year the Council for
Community Excellence has
held the. awards program to
promote a pleasant, aesthetic
environment of the Canton
community by creating, par-
ticipating, and supporting
activities that foster a sense of
community pride.

Canton Community

Pr.J::.\~F TAKE :,\OTWE ~h:lt ti'c Clerk's Offic'·:.'will (·imdlJct i)

, '1'\,,,;\ (if Uk :'-J" 1t'U Opticul Scan c<lbll1ating
"rl" ,1" <\,j~,)\L\RI<: S,;.·,~uJ.' [(j he used for thc' Ccnen:<1

Ie""LJ"" (jli Tue:odi.l.\, :\llvcmbvr ';",2006, Th~ test will take place
on Wednesday November 1, 2006 at 10:00 a.m. in thf' Clerk's
Office., Township Administration Building, 1150 South Canton
Cepter Road. This test is open to all interested parties. For further
information contact the Clerk'~ OfficE' at 734~394~5120,

Terry G. Bennett" Clerk

OEa8474887

Charter Township of Canton Board Proceedings-
Octoher 17. 2006

A regular btudy ll.:.etLing uf tll;.:: Board of'I'rustees of thE Charter
Township of Canton held Tuesday, October 17, 2006 at 1150 Canton
Center S., Canton. Michigan. Clerk Bennett made a motion to
appoint Treasurer KirchgattE'1 chair in the absence of Supervisor
Yacko Motion carried by all members present. PRESENTATION:
Growth Works ~Western Wayne Care !vIanagement Organization,
Dale Yeigala and Mayor Fielder, Mayor of Belleville, Juvenile
Justice Committee, Chair. Mayor Fielder stated Growth Works
providei'(this program better and for less money than was offered
by the State. Impact on Juvenile Delinquency: Canton Township
2000-2006 lAugustJ was the topic of discussion. Treasurer
Kirchgatter called the meeting to order at 7:06 pm and led the
pledge of allegiance. Roll Call Members Present: Bennett,
Kirchgatter, La,Joy,McLaughlin, Zarbo Members Absent: Caccamo
(on Military leave), Yack Staff Present: Director Tim Faas, Tom
Casari Adoption of Agenda Motion by Bennett, seconded by
McLaughlin to approve the agenda. Motion carried by all members
present. GENERAL CALENDAR: Item 1. CONSIDER
AUTHORIZING THE TOWNSHIP CLERK TO SIGN THE DWSD
EASEMENT ENCROACHMENT AGREEMENT (MSD) Motion by
Bennett, supported by Zarbo, to authorize the Township Clerk to
execute the Easement Encroachment Permit allowing the Township
Public Works Department to cross the DWSD 60-inch main with
two (2) water service leads: Motion carried 'by all members present.
STUDY SESSION TOPIC Item 1. Western Wayne County
Transportation Improvement Study. (MSD) Kim Avery, Project
Leader MDOT, Ken Kusell, Wayne County Representative,
Barbara Arens, Parsons~Brinckerhoff, Brad Strader, L8L Planning,
Phil LaJoy, State Representative, were key players in this project.
On Septembel' 6, 2005 and then again on February 21, 2006 staff
presen:ted an update on the progress made to date on the Regional
Transportation Study that Canton is funding together with MDOT.
The $458,000 agency study had nine (9) tasks to be completed over
a nine (9) to twelve (12) month timeframe based on our self~
imposed deadlines. As of AUg'ul:lt 2006, the Vv'esLem """Vayne
Transportation Task Force (VVWTTFlhad completed the study and
the consultant haR been refining the final work-product since then
in preparation for a presentation to the Township Board. Dan
McCausland, 328 N. Haggerty Road, stated this agenda was not
posted on the Canton website. Mr. McCausland stated, in his
opinion, poor planning on Ford Road has caused this problem. Mr.
McCausland is opposed to 5 lanes on main County roads. Item 2.
2006 Household Hazardous Waste Round-up Report. (MSD)
Since 2000, Canton has provided residents with an annual
Household Hazardous Waste Round~up. Held the first Saturday in
September. residents are able to rid their homes of hazardous
material free of charge. Items collected at the event include, but are
not limited to; mercury, motor oil, flammable liquids, aerosols,
pesticides, corrosives, lead acid batteries, propane, bio-medical
sharps, latex paint, and electronic waste. Other: Treasure
KirchgaUer stated on October 24, 2006 at 5:00 p.m. the re~
dedication of the Cady-Boyer Barn at the Bartlett-Traverse House
will take place. Following the re-dedication the next Canton Board
ofTrustee's meeting will be held on October 24, 2006 at 7:00 p.m. at
the Administration Building. First Floor, Board Room. 1150 Canton
Center S.. Canton, Michigan. A!:liQurn: Motion by Bennett,
supported by' Zarbo at 8:35 p.m. to adjourn. Motion carried by all
members present. -- Thomas J. Yack, Supervisor - Terry G.
Bennett, Clerk -
Cupi<'l!of t1... c0lllplele text of the Buo.rd Minllt.e8 are available lit the office of the Charter
TO'Nn~hip of Canton. 1150 s. Canton Cent0r Rd, Canton, !'In 48188, during regular
businel!S hours and can also be accc8l!ed thl"lJugh our web-sile www.cantGn.mi·Qrg after
Board ApprovaL

Publish: Ol'tob,'r :26.2006
OE08482935

Television will air the awards
program on Comcast Chann~l
12 or Wide Open West
Channel 10 at 5 p.m. and 11
p.m. having started Monday,
Oct. 16.

For more information about
the Design Excellence Awards
or the Council for Community
Excellence, visit WVlw.canton-
mLorg.

NOTICE 18 HEREBY GIVEN that the Charter Township of
Canton, 1150 Canton Center S, Canton. Michigan will accept sealed
proposals at the Office of the Clerk up to 3:00 p.m. Thursday,
November 9, 2006 for .the following:

"() '" SAT/SUN ONLY
SHOWTlMES VALID 10{27 -11/2

o SAW III (R) 12:00, 12:50, 2:20, 3:05,
4:40, 5:20, 7:00, 7:40, 9:20, 10:00
FRlISAT LS 11:40o THE PRESTIGE (PG-13)
(11:00) 1:40,4:20,7:00,9:40o FUCIIA (PG)
12:20,2:30,4:40,6:50.9:00
FRlfSATLS 11:10
MAN OF THE YEAR (PG·13)
(11 :30) 1:55, 4:20, 6:45. 9:10
FAI/SAT LS 11:35
THE DEPARTED (R)
12:30,3:30,6:30.9:30
OPEH SEASOH (PG)
(11 :05) 1:05, 3:05, 5:05, 7:05. 9:05
FAI/SAT LS 11:05 POFOE08483724

,.

TIMOTHY LUTHERAN CHURCH •
8820 WByne Road, Livonia' 734·427·2290

(B.tw •• n Joy Rd. & Ann Arbor TraiQ

Lf.W.e, Z'f.£fMMP~7~7--
"This Place is Unbelievable!"

Says Diane Sanvdle from Uvonia

Designer B,ood, ...Unb.h.vabl. law price,!
Up fa 1,000 beauliful ilems arrive dady!

CONSIGNMENT=e~=-p-------- ..: 20% OFF:
I Any One Item I
I Ex¢re.ll/22/06 I.• d

Norlhvdie • HlgMend loko' Shopping (enle,
OpeR 7 Doys

42947 W. 7 Mile. 248·347·4570

,
. II,

·rotaiiy cage-freel
• 9\Jpervieed rlayfjroup6

100% ohfm"
• Climate controiied facility
wlth fenced in yard.

• Home-like facility with toy,;.
60fa,;. piay ,;eJ;6 & pooch 1"0016

· r rained & Loving 6teff Comet
While you are at work" _ Me at work

",arlng for your loyal friend ll< companion.
134.459.1)001> "

673 S. Main St. '" Plymouth. Ml 48170 ~~:
www.happyho-unclsdayca:re.cotn .. plymouthdogmom@I.YHH.l.ci?fn

L>"k in ",n th"", "''' our d"'lglgie .,"'" ,,,,,,,ol

http://www.honretownlife.com
http://www.canton-mi.org
http://www.GQTl.com
http://www.happyho-unclsdayca:re.cotn
mailto:plymouthdogmom@I.YHH.l.ci?fn
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,Democratic candidateget.s his priorities in order
E9itor's,note:Thisis the first of two
stories on the campaigntrail withthe
two majorparty candidates for the 11th
DistrictCongressionaiseat. A storyon
incumbentRep,ThaddeusMcCotterwill
run Thursday,Nov,1,

BY HUGH GALLAGHER
STAFF WRITER

It was the day after the first
gUbernatorial debate. That pre-
vious weekend the scandal
l:Iroke involving now former
J:lorida congressman Mark
Foley, ,
: Tony Trupiano, Democratic

,candidate for the 11th
Congressional seat, was staod-
ing outside 11th District cam-
paign headquarters at 1-96 and
Merriman at 9 a.m. waiting for
his staff to arrive.
;', The ongoing and unpopular
war in Iraq, the Abrainhofflob-
hying scandal and uow the
Foley sex scandal have, given
Democrats a serious chance to
retake one or both houses of '
Congress. But Trupiano knows
ne has an uphill fight to unseat
incumbent Republican
Thaddeus McCotter, runniug

, for his third term in Congress.
For the past year, Trupiano

has been running hard - solic-
iti'1g for contributions, making
phone calls, knocking on doors,
§ending out campaign fliers and
maintaining a campaign Web
site. But the former radio talk
show host, business consultant .-
and motivational speaker got a
jolt in July on a family outing.
',~~"Wewere in a serious auto
~ident:' he said. "Wewere
re/tr-ended. Mywife was seri-
pusly hurt, still is having some
problems though she's all right:'

The accident forced the can-
~idate to take a few days off.
: "The, accident was what I
needed to give me pause in the
,middle of this insanity; he said,

TonyTrupiano,congressional candidate for the 11thDistrict, talks as the guest
speaker at the WayneRotaryTuesdayafternoon.

He said the brief respite from
campaigning brought his
already close family closer and
put the campaign into perspec-
tive. .

He said he promised his 16-
year-old son that win or lose,
the family would gather at the
Mongolian Grill to celebrate the

. son's birtl::lay, on Nov. 8, the
day after the election.

The 11th District Democratic
headquarters is a gathering
place for candidates and volun-
teers. On this morning
Westland City Council 'member
Cheryl Graunstadt was there to
stuff envelopes. State senate
candidate and current state
Rep. Glerm Anderson and state
senate candidate Mark Slavens
would drop in that morning.
Sen. Debbie Stabenow and Gov,
Jennifer Granholm have their
district representatives there;

STAFF MEETING
In one of the offices,

Trupiano's campaign manager,
Amy McCusker, gathers the '
staff for the day's marching
orders, McCusker, finance
director Andalynn Burgess and
field directors Anuj Patel, Justin

Lindsay and Nan Melke fomi. a
circle with the candidate.

The idea is to get everyone on
point.

"We have to be careful this
isn't just Republican bashing;'
Trupiano tells his staff.

"For McCotter the No.1 issue
is accountability, with
Republicans and Democrats;
McCusker adds. "Don't go off
on McCotter personally, but his
record:'

They also emphasize that
Trupiano is a moderate, though
he wiU be portrayed as a'1iber-
al" by Republicans.

.'Ih1piano mentions a mass
mailing from the National Rifle
Association asking him to
pledge his support for gnn
rights. Thupianosaid he is a
supporter of the Second
Amendment and would use tl,e
cards as a ehance to make his
case with gun owners,

McCusker said that everyone
who goes out to knock on doors,
should know Trupiano's vieWS
on the issues.

Burgess has guod news, more
contributions have been coming
in than expected and there may
be a donation from the

he's lost count of how m"any
luncheons and dinners'h,,'s pa&
ticipated in during the yearlong'
course of the campaign.

fle tells the Rotary that it's
time "to put politics aside and '.
work in our communities:' He
offers to help them reach their
membership goal of 50 by join-
ing.

The day will continue with
door-to-door campaigniug in
Westland and Novi and numer-
ous calls to potential donors.

,Trupiano hopes euough
donors and enoug1) voters will
lead to an upset on Nov. 7. But
he knows Vli'inor lose, where
he'll be for dinner on Nov, 8,
and 1)esays he'll be fine' with
that,

PHOTOS BY TOM HOFFMEYER I STAfF PHOTOGRAPHER

Eleventh district congressional candidate TonyTrupianotalks to Cheryl Caugheyas he campaigns door to door in
Westland.

Progressive Democrats organi-
zation that is targetiug 13 con-
gressional races. ,

On a lighter note, the cam-
paign will take a break on the
following Saturday to gather at
Champps to watch the
Michigan-Miehigan State foot-
ball game. McCusker went to
U-M, LindsaywenttoMSU.
':('rupiano said the campaigu
"breal<' is just an excuse so they
can watch the game.

BOTH SIDES
McCusker has worked both

sides, volunteered fOr
Democrats and Republicans,

"I still vote for the best candi-
date;' she said.

The Wixom mother of two , 7
and 3, was pregnant with her
second ehild when she went to

a CharterO,ne
Not your typical bank:'

Open a Business Checking"Account
,and get up to 20,000 points.

ThinK of it as a signing bonus.

• Earn Everyday Points''' toward rewards for your Debit Card spending ..

• Redeem points for cash gift cards, merchandise, and more.

Can a Business Checking Account be rewarding? It can at Charter One.

Because now you get a point for every dollar you spend on all

non-PIN Debit Card purchases. Points are red~emable for great

rewards like gift cards that can be spentlike cash or used at your

favorite stores, brand-name merchandise, travel, even better rates

on banking products. And if you open a 'Business Checking

Account today, you'll get up to 20,000 bonus Everyday Points - so

you'll automatically be on your way to choosing yoUr first reward.

To find out more, visit your nearest branch,go to

charterone.com/rewards or call 1-888-333-7580.

PDF OE0B4B3B66

Member FDIC. You must open a Business Green Checking" Account with $1 ,000 minimum deposit, Debit Card and enroll in-Rewards by November 11, 2006. 10,000 bonus points awarded after your first non-PIN purchase,
which must occur before December 31,2006. OR you must open a TCB Premier Checking'~ Account with $2,500 minimum deposit, Debit Card, and ehroll in Rewards by November 11, 2006: 20,600 bonus points awarded after

your first non-PIN purchase, which must occur before December 31,2006. All acwunts subject to approval. Offer avaiiable in OH, IL, IN a~d Mi. See a banker for details. $25 Rewards annual membership fee lor Business
Green Checking customers. I
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work for Jennifer Granholm.
"I liked her and Dan

(Mulhern), I thought they were
real;' she said. "I worked on the
transition, went to work for
john Kerry:'

She went to high school in
WlXomwith Craig DeRoche,
the Republican state Speaker of
the House. They're still friends,

She met Trupiano last sum-
mer and he invited her to be his
campaign manager. '

Following the staff meeting,
Trupiano drives to Farmington
to tape a short campaign piece
for cable television.

Luneh is a Rotary meeting in
Wayne, where Trupiano sits
between District Judge Laura
Mack and former state Rep.
Tom Kelly eating ehicken
tetrazini. The candidate says hgallagher®hometownlife.com

Schoolcraft hosts Tulsa race riot expert

~IOLIDAY
REtRlJ1

Doyou hire ext~a help
for the holidays?
If so, consider running your
employment ad in the
Observer& Eccentric'sHoliday
Employment Directqry. This
special page will b~ running
in Wayne and Oakl~d
Counties every sunday and
Thursday, starting in October thru December - giving
you plenty oftime \0 prepare that new staff for the
holiday rush!

~$4~n~~fni!?:h
Save 20% on eqch day after the first run when

OEOB480ro, you commit to more than one day!

For 16 hours on May 31,
1921, mobs of white rioters
threatened and then set fire to
a 3<1o-blockblack neighborhood
of businesses and houses in
Tulsa, Okla. The Thlsa Race
Riot of,1921 was one ofthe
-'VOi'stcivil disorders in u.s.
history, leaving an estimated
10,000 homeless, 800 hospi-
talized and 300 or more dead.

On Thursday, Nov. 9,
Schoolcraft Coilege will host
Scott Ellsworth, a leading his-
torian on the riot and author of
Death in a Promised Land:
The Thlsa Race Riot of1921.
Eilsworth began his research
into the riot as an undergradu-
ate student at Reed College in
Portland, Oregon. He contin-
ued his researeh at Duke
University, interviewing eye
witnesses, and researching old
photos and newspapers, and
ultimately published his book.
: The event was largely

ignored in the history books
until the bombing of the
Murrah Federal Building in
Oklahoma City when Bryant
Gumbel of the Today show was
handed a copy of Eilsworth's
book. In 1997, the ThlsaRace
Riot Commission was created
to examine the riots and the
possibility of reparation~.

Ellsworth served on the
Commission as a consultant
and the primary investigator.

At Schoolcraft, Ellsworth
will make a keynote presenta-
tion, Heartland Tragedy:
Uncovering the Tulsa Race
Riot of1921, at 10:30 a.m. in
the Presentation Room of the
VisTaTech Center,

At 11:30, Ellsworth will join
a panel of Schoolcraft faculty
for'a discussion on Facing the·.·~
Past: Where do we go from
here. A documentary film on
the riots will begin at 12:30
p.m. in room 200 oithe
Liberal Arts Building, featur-
ing Ellsworth, who then will
talk informally with students :
from 1:30 to 2:30 p.m.

The Ellsworth visit will con" "
clude with a discussion on oral
history research techniques ,
from 3 to <10p,m. in room 200 c

of the Liberal Arts Building.
All the day's events are free '

and open to the public. You ;
can see pictures of the riot at
file://U: \International\Scott_
Ellsworth_l1.9.2006. The
event is sponsored by the
Schoolcraft International
Institute. For information,
contact Sam Hays at (2<108) .
559-826<10or Josselyn Moore at
(73<10)462-<10<1000,Ext. 5271. ":
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"flores" "Mediterranean" "Salida"
LEISUREBAYli~A§

93 in. X 93 in, x 41.25in.
6·8 Seats
Total of 38 Jets
1 Niagara, 2 Waterfall
4 Volcano, 5 Cyclone
4 Shoulder, 26 Euro jets

91 in. X 91 in. x 37in.
2 Seats, 2 Lounges
Total of 33 jets, 1 Master Mas-
sageA Poly Monster jets, 1 Fea-
ture Jet(Waterfall), 8 Adj. Nozzle
Cyclone jets, 19 Euro jets

79.5" x 79.5" x 34.75"
2 Seats. 2 Lounges
Total of 33 Jets, 1
Master Massage,4 Poly
Monster jets, 1 Feature
Jet(Waterfall), 8 Adj.
Nozzle Cyclone Jets,
19 Euro Jets

Family Fun Discount Center
Financing Available

~ .•
6111 Canton Center Road

Canton, MI48187
(734) 451-95,01

POOL.TOWN HOURS Mon-Fri: 10am..8pm
Sat: 9am..6pm
Sun: 10am..4pm

OEoa491386
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If you want to submit an item for the
religion calendar, fax ilto (734) 591-
7279 or write: Religion Calendar,
Observer Newspapers, 36251
Schoolcraft, livonia, M148150.The
deadline for an announcement to
appear in the Thursday edition is
nOOnMonday.

OCTOBER
Trunk or treat

At 6 p.m. Thursday, Oct. 26, at First
United Methodist Church, 6443
Merriman, Garden City. Dinner at 6
p.m.. games in Fellowship Hall fol-
lowed by 7 p.m. Trunk or treat.
Costumes - kids of all ages. For more
information, call (734) 421-8628.

Meeting
Hundreds of millions of people do not
have God's Word in their language.
learn how Wycliffe Bible Translators is
meeting that need when you attend
the Wycliffe Associates Banquet on
Thursday, Oct. 26 (doors open at 6:15
p.m., salads 6:45 p.m., open prayer at
7 p.m.), at Holiday Inn, 1-275and Six
Mile, livonia. For more information,
call (313)274-3646.

Divorce recovery workshop
From 7-9:30 p.m. every Thursday
through Oct. 26 in Knox Hall at Ward
Presbyterian Church, 40000 W. Six
Mile, Northville. Cost is $35, $15for
previous participants who wish to
repeat the workshop. Free child care.
Call (248) 374-5920.

Hallelujah festival
Presented by Canton Christian
Fellowship 6:30-9 p.m. Friday, Oct. 27,
at 8775 Ronda Drive. south of Joy,
between Haggerty and lilley. Canton.
Come out for food, fun and fellowship
as we celebrate this alternative to
Halloween. For more information, con-

tact the church office at (734) 404-
2480. or send e-mail to
info@CantonCF.org or
www.CantonCF.org.

Lighthouse cafe
From 7'10 p.m. Friday, Oct. 27, in Knox
Hall at Ward Presbyterian Church.
40000 Six Mile, Northville. Cost is $5
at the door. Free child care provided.
For more information, call (248) 374-
5920.

Bible study
Continues with Bill Guyon Human
Personalities and Biblical Morality and
Heritability of Homosexuality from
7:45-9:3.0 p.m. Friday, Oct.lI. at Ward
Presbyterian Church, 40000 Six Mile.
Northville. The series continues Nov.
10 and 24. No child care provided. Call
(248) 374-5920.

Conference
Internationai Christian Education
Association presents the 60th Sunday
School and Church Workers'
Conference on oct. 27-28, in
Northville. Non-denominational. Four
general sessions free to public.
Register now for more than 50 work-
shops and seminars. Exhibit City. Kids
Korner. Make and Take Puppetry.
lunches. Call (248) 557-5526 or visit
www.iceaonline.org.

Rummage sale
Grace lutheran Church Is having its
annual Rummage & 8ake Sale.from 9
a.m. to 3 p.m. Saturday. Oct. 28. at
46001 Warren. between Canton Center
and Beck roads. Canton. All proceeds
will be used to benefit the local com-
munity in outreach activities.

District convention
54th annual Michigan Southeast
District Convention will be held
Saturday. Oct. 28, at St. Matthew
lutheran Church, 5885 Venoy.
Westiand. The theme is Glorify the

lord based on Psalm 35:3.
Registration at 8 a.m.. opening serv-
ice at 9 a.m. Guest presenter. is Steve
Siegel, director of U.S.Ministries for
lutheran Hour Ministries. For more
Information. call (734) 729-0306.
lutheran Hour Ministries (lHM) is a
Christian outreach ministry support-
ing churches worldwide in its mission
of Bringing Christ to the Nations -
and the Nations to the Church.lHM
produces Christian radio and TV pro-
gramming for broadcast, as well as
Internet and print communications,
dramas, music. and outreach materi-
als, to teach the unchurched in more
than 40 countries.lHM·s flagship pro-
gram. The lutheran Hour, airs weekly
on more than 800 stations.

Crallers wanted
Deadline to register is Oct. 28. Craft
show is from 9:30 a.m. to 4:30 p.m.
Saturday, Nov. 11. at Community Free
Will Baptist Church. 33031Cherry Hill.
west of Venoy. Westland. Table rental
is $20. $20 registration fee must be
paid by oct. 28 to hold your spot (and

,will go toward table rentall. .
Remaining balance for additional,
tables must be paid at time of setup.
Maii registration fee by check or
money order to Community Free Will
Baptist Church. P.O.Box 851349.
Westland. M148186.For more informa-
tion. call Marge at (734) 729-2578 or
Jean at (734) 421-0733.

Ange Smith does Gospel
The former Motown artist sings dur-
ing Sunday services 9:30 a.m. and 11
a.m. Oct. 29, at Unity of livonia, 28660
Five Mile, between Inkster and
Middlebelt. Smith will be accompanied
by jazz pianist Sven Anderson. For
more information, call (734) 421-1760.

Trunk or treat
6:30 p.m. Sunday, Oct. 29, in the park-

ARLENE F. SCHROEDER
Age 74, of Howell, died ,Friday,
October 20, 2006, at her home. Born
Seplem!>er 14, 1932, in Redford, the
daughter of Russell and Harriett
(Johnson) Fulks. A graduate of
Fannington High School, she attended
First United Methodist Church,
Howell; enjoyed many types of physi~
cal activities, spending time with her
grandchildren and great grandchil-

,drcn; her sense of humor and positiYC

lattitude towards life will be greatly
missed. She married Robert Harley

ISchroeder on December 30, 1950, in
Valparaiso, IN. He preceded her in
death on July 3, 2004. She is survived
by her children, Kam (Debbie)
Schroeder, Leann Trierweiler and
Micky (Jon) Glassel, all of Howell;
seven grandchildren; five great-grandM

children; brothers Leon and Russell
Fulks; special family members Aunt
Betty & Uncle Red. Visitation
Tuesday at 10:00 AM with Funeral
Service at 11:00 AM from First United
Methodist Church, 1230 Bower Street,
Howell, with Rev. Charles Jacobs offi-
eating. Burial at Lakeview Cemetery.
Memorial contributions are suggested
to First United Methodist Church,
Howell. Visit online guest book at

www.macdonaldsfuneralhome.com

CHRISTINE JOYCE
LEONHARD

Age 78, of Traverse City, fonnerly of
Caseville, passed away Saturday,
October 14, 2006 at Munson Medical
Center, Joyce was bom in D~troit on
June 3, 1928 to Nile T. and Christine
(Cameron) Lombard. Joyce gra4uRted
from Redford High School and attend-
ed Michigan State University for some
time before exploring other opportuni-
ties. She went on to work as a radio
actress and model before marrying the
late Robert P. Leorihard, Joyce enjoyed
spending time in the garden, working
with ceramics, collecting antiques, and
playing the· piano. For many years,
while living in Birmingham and
Bloomfield Hills, she was an active
member of the Women's Fann and
Garden Association and The Village
Club. Joyc~ moved to the Traverse
City area after more than two decades
on Sand Point in Caseville, MI, where
she enjoyed the views across Lake
Huron. The center of Joyce's life was
always her children and grandchildren.
Joyce is survived by her SOl1$~ Douglas
(Karen) Leonhard of Birmingham,
David (Kelly) Leonhard' of Traverse
City, five grandchildren, Michael,
Patrick, Peter, Katie, and Sean, broth-
er, Cameron (Patricia) Lombard of
Florida, sister, Carol Lombard Afarian
of California, nieces, Heather and
Penny, nephew, Christopher, and many
other loving family members and
friends. Joyce was preceded in death
by .her parents and an infant brother,
William. The family requests that
memorial contributions may be direct-
ed to Grand Traverse Pavilions or the
charity of one's chl;>ice. In keeping
with Joyce's wishes, cremation has
taken place and private family services
will be held. The family is being
served by the Reynolds Jonkhoff
F~neral Home of Traverse tit', and
A. J. Desmond and Sons of Royal Oak.

DONALD M, BOESE
October 23, 2006. Age 78. A long
time resident of Livonia. Dear brother
of Viola Gallagher and Evelyn
(Robert) Lenk. Also leaves six nieces
and nephews, eight great-nieces and
nephews and ten great-great-nieces
and nephews. Memorial Service
Saturday II am. at the Clarenceville
United 'Methodist Church, 20300
Middlebelt Road, Livonia. In lieu of
flowers contributions suggested to St.
Jude Children's Research Hospital.
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DONALD WILLI,AM
SCHMIDT

Son of George and Alice SchmIdt,
eternally left this world on October
19, 2006 to be with his heavenly
father and wife, Diane, of 62 years.
Mr. Schmidt attended Michigan State
and became a life long crop farmer in
Plymouth, Michigan. His family
worked together on the fann with high
business and farming training trom !
their fe-ther. D0n~!c W:lS ~; 'Ytcmbc; 'If

the Stony Creek Methodist Church of
Willis. He also was a life time mem-
ber of the Farm Bureau. He loved the
outdoors, through his work, and also
hunting and fishing. Survived by his
loving children Richard D,(Nancy),
David J. (Salfie), Larry A. (Lynn),
Sandra J. (William) Matley, and Susan
K. Kelly. Dearest grandfather of 14
and great grandfather of 9. Funeral
service was held on Monday, October
23, 2006, at the Schr~der-Howell
Funeral Home, Plymouth with Rev.
Peter Harris and Rev. Doug Olson
officiating. Interment Riverside
Cemetery, Plymouth.

MARY B, RUDNICK
of Bloomfield Hills, died Saturday,
October 21, 2006. Wife of the late
Robert. Dear mother of Patricia
Conzett (John), -James (Doreen) arid
Ken (Micki). Grandmother of Matt~
hew" Christine, Jennifer, Christopher,
Robert and Megan. Sister of Joyce'
Gravelle (Jerry), Funeral Mass
Thursday Oct. 26, at St. Hugo of the
Hills Stone Chapel, 2215 Opdyke
Road, Bloomfield Hills. Memorial
Tributes: Alzheimer's Association. A.
J. Desmond & Sons, 248-362-2500.
View obituaty and share memories at:

www.DesmondFuneraIHome.com

ROBERT BOSTON
Age 85, of Bloomfield Hills, died
October 22, 2006. He was born on
April 2, 1921 in Highland Park. He
attended Highland Park High School
and graduated from the University of
Michigan with an Art Degree. Bob
served in the Army Air Corps"during
World War II. Bob was a partner in
Art Workshop, Inc. in the New Center
area in Detroit for much of his award
winning career and also was a free-
lance illustrator in his later years. He
taught for a number of years at the
Center for Creative Studies: Bob was
the loving husband of Lois; dear
father of Mike (Sandy), Linda, and
Steve (Cathy) Boston; and awesome
grandfather of Brian, Jason (Marisa),
Brooklyn, Madison and Camden.
Family will receive friends from 1:00
p.m. to 6:00 p.m., Friday, October 27,
2006, at his home at 3939 Chafing
Cross Road in Bloomfield Hills.
Memorial contributions made to the
Michigan' Humane Society and the
Huntington's D.isease Society of
America will be appreciated.

WALTER LEON ROOSE
formerly of the Plymouth area passed
away October 22, 2006 at Cadillac
Mercy Hospital' in Cadillac. He was
93. Funeral services will be held at
the Dighton' Wesleyan Church on
Saturday October 28, 2006 at 3:00 pm
in Dighton, Michigan. Visitation will
be on 'Friday October 27, 2006 from
7:00 to 9:00 pm at Hitesman-
HoldshiJ? Funeral Home in Cadillac.
Further mformation can be found at

www.hitesman-holdship.com .
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POLICY

The first five "!>illed" lines of
an o!>ituaI)' are pu!>lished at
no cost. All additional lines
will!>e charged at $4 per line. I
You may place a picture of
your loved one for an
additional cost of only $6.
Sym!>olic emblems may !>e
included at no cost (example:
American Flags, religious
sym!>ols, etc.)

Deadlines:
Friday 4:30 PM for Sunday

Wednesday Noon for Thursday
Obituaries received after these deadlines
wlil be placed in the next available issue.

e-mail your obit to
oeobils@homelownlife.com
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ing lot at Memoriai Church of Christ,
35475 Five Miie, livonia. Cali (734)
464-6722. Children go from trunk to
trunk seeing and hearing a Bible story
and receiving candy.

Harvest festival
Fun-filied afternoon of family-orient-
ed activities including carnival games.
crafts, funhouse, bake~ale with pro-
ceeds to benefit livonia Goodfeilows
No Chiid Without a Christmas from 1-5
p.m. Sunday, Oct. 29. at Mt. Hope
Congregational Church. 30330 .
Schoolcraft, livonia. Cali (734) 425-
7280.

Organ concert
By Kirk in the Hilis organist Glenn
Miller 7:30 p.m. Sunday, Oct. 29. at the
church, 1340 W.long lake Road.
Bloomfield Hills. Tickets $15.$12sen-
iors, $10 students.
Kirk's Sanctuary organ consists of
more than 4.600 pipes ranging in size
from more than 32-feet long to small-
er than the average pencil, divided
between the four corners of the room.
All are,welcome to attend. For tickets
or information, call (248) 626-2515,
Ext.109.

Pastie fund,ra;ser
Newburgh United Methodist Church is
making and selling Cornish Pasties as
a fund-raiser. Cost is $3 each and can
be ordered by calling the church
office at (734) 422-0149 from 9 a.m. to
12:30 p.m. Tuesday-Wednesday, Oct. 31-
Nov.!. Cali-in orders only. Do not leave
orders on answering machine. OrderS
faxed, e-mailed or left on answering
machine will be ignored.
Pick up times are from 11a.m. to 6
p.m. Thursday. Nov. 9, and from 11a.m.
to 5 p.m. Friday. Nov. 10. The church is
located at 36500 Ann Arbor Trail.
livonia. Order early. Only 1000 pasties
will be made.

UPCOMING
Caregivers support

Dr. Peter lichtenberg address the
issue of enhancing wellness for adult
chiidren caregivers of aging parents
New Hope - A Unitarian Universalist
Clingregation i1i Wixom at 7 p.m.
Wednesday. Nov. 1. at 2921Blyons
Oaks Drive, north of Grand River.
between Napier and Old Plank. The
new support group wiilmeet the first
Wednesday of the month at 7 p.m. For
more information, cail (248) 421-8174.
No charge. All are welcome.
lichtenberg is the director of The
Institute of Gerontology at Wayne
State University.

Crafts and more
Christmas gifts, jewelry. attic treas-
ures, bake sale from 10 a.f)l. to 3 p.m.
Friday-Saturday. Nov. 3-4. at Redford
Aldersgate United Methodist Church,
10000 Beech Dalv. Lunch is from 11
2M to 1 rm Prnr:eens benefit mis-
sion and churen programs. Call (313)
937-3170

laugh out loud
With comedian Thor Ramsey at 7
p.m. Friday, Nov. 3. at Ward
Presbyterian Church. Ward
Presbyterian Church, Northville.
Tickets $5. advance purchase recom-
mended. Free child care prOVided.
Ramsey has appeared on A&E net-
work and was a semifinalist in
Comedy Central's Laugh RiotS com-
petition. He presently hosts the syn-
dicated familv-friendly comedy
series, Bananas. Call (248) 374-5920.

Haiti dinner buffet
At 5:30 p.m. Saturday. Nov. 4. at First
United Methodist Church, 209
Washtenaw at Washington, Ypsilanti.
Donation is $18 adults, $8 children
age 11 and under. A benefit for The
Haiti School Project, a plan to build
and improve schools in north!rn
Haiti. For Information and tickets,
call (313) 278-4849.

Monthly dance
Presented by Bethany Suburban
West. a Catholic organization provid-
ing peer support for the divorced
and separated of all faiths. 8 p.m. to
midnight (doors open at 7:30 p.m.)
Saturday, Nov. 4, at St. Robert
8ellarmine. 27101W.Chicago at
Inkster Road. Cost is $10 and
includes refreshments. For informa-
tion, call (734) 261-5716.

Vegetarian holiday testing
At 11a.m.. 12:45 p.m. or 2:30 p.m.
Sunday. Nov. 5. at Metropoiitan
Seventh Day Adventist School
Gymna'sium on Haggerty. north of Five
Mile. Plymouth. Reserved tickets at
$14adults, $5 ages 6-12. Call (734)
459-0472. Make checks payable to
Metro SDASchool and send to Holiday
Tasting, 695 N. Ridge Road. Canton. MI
48187-4635.

Fundamentalism
A Pastorai Concern. In biblicai times
the Word in the Scriptures was alive
and applied to every situation.
Fundamentalism freezes the Word at
the time it was written. The pastoral
challenge is to make the scriptural
Word alive in every age. culture, and
social situation. This two-part series
will critique fundamentalism's
approach to the Scriptural Word.
David J. Conrad. Director of Faith
Formation. presents Part One:
A Descriptive Definition of
Fundamentalism. Fundamentalism as a
Theological, Pastoral, Social, Personal,
and Evangelicai Challenge from 7-9
p.m. Wednesday, Nov. 8. Part Two: An
extended analysis of the theology of
Fundamentalism, and the Catholic
Church's understanding of the topics in
question from .7-9 p.m. Wednesday.

Nov.15,in the Fellowship Hall (church
building), St. Aidan Catholic Church.
17500 Farmington Road. norlh of Six
Mile Road, livonia. Call (734) 425-5950.

Hymn festival
Christ Our Savior lutheran Church'
opens its 2006-2007 Concert Series at
7 p.m. Friday, Nov.10,with avery spe-
cial Hymn Festival led by noted
lutheran musician David Cherwien,
director of the Nationallutheran Choir
based out of Minneapolis, and leader in
the use of organ improvisation. Choirs
from area congregations will be partic-
ipating in the event which is open to
the public with a freewill offering being
taken. Christ Our Savior lutheran
Church is at 14175Farmington Road.
norlh of 1-96at exit 174,livonia. For
more information, call Mark lohmeyer;
music director. at (734) 522-6830.

Classical Bells concert
Michigan's premier handbell
ensemble presents a Raise the
Roof with a concert at 4 p.m.
Sunday, Nov, 12, at St.
.Matthew's United Methodist
Church, 30900 W. Six Mile,
Livonia. The performance
also features Choralation and

_Joseph Daniel, organist.
Tickets are $10 at the door.
Groups of 20 or more, call
(734) 414-9940. All proceeds
benefit the Fellowship Hall
building fund. For more infor-
mation, call St. Matthew's
church at (734) 422-6038.

8agplpe entertainment
During St. Andrew's Day Dinner on
Sunday,Nov.12.The St. Andrew's
Bagpipe Band will also perform during
the worship service. at St. James .
Presbyterian Church. 25350 W.Six Mile.
Redford. Tickets for the dinner are $10
for adult~ $5 children. Call (313)534-
7730 for reservations

Thanksgiving bingo party
Doors open at 5 p.m. Sunday, Nov.12,at
Sts. Constantine and ~elen Greek
Orthodox Church and Hellenic Center.
36375 Joy. Westland. Cost is $8 for
admiSsion. Must be age 18 or older to
play. Prizes inciude all of the
Thanksgiving necessities including
turkeys. hams. basket of plenty. Hall
phoneis (734) 525-3550.

SOUEl
Students Of Upper Elementary Activity
Night from 6:30-9:30 p.m. Friday, Nov.17,
at St. Aidan Catholic Church Activity
Center.17500 Farmington Road. north
of Six Mile Road, livonia. The theme is
pirates. There is a best-dressed pirate
prize. Pillage the free pizza and ice
cream. For fifth- and sixth-graders
(feel free to bring a friend). No regis-
tration required. Contact David Conrad
at (734) 425-5950.

Sfsterhood luncheon
For paid'up members of Congregation
Seith Kodesh Sisterhood at 1 o.m.
Sunday, Nov.19. Canton Harry Sturm
will delight with a concert of tradition-
al Jewish melodies. Members are

irequested to bring in new, unopened
toiletries to be donated to a local char-
ity. For information on membership or
to RSVP,call (248) 477-8974.

Hanukkah gift shoppe
Congregation Beit Kodesh Sisterhood
Hanukkah/Judaic gift shop opens from
10:30 a.m. to 12:30p.m. Sundays begin-
ning Nov.19and continues to Dec.l0.
Seiection includes holiday gift wrap,
chocolate coins, dreidels. candles,
electric and traditionai menorahs and
many Judaic gift items. Congregation
Beit Kodesh is located at 31840W.
Seven Mile, livonia.

Thanksgiving choir festival
More than 100 voices will join in cele-
brating Thanksgiving with a music fes-
tival featuring choral anthems accom-
panied by brass. handbells and organ
as weli as an audience sing-along of
familiar Thanksgiving hymns at 4 p.m.
Sunday,Nov.19.at First United
Methodist Church. 45201 North
Territorial, one mile east of Beck.
Plymouth. Participating choirs are
from First United. Our lady of Good
Counsel. First Presbyterian, St. John's
Episcopal, and First Baptist. Brass play-
ers from the Plymouth Community
8and led by Carl8attishill will add to
the festivities. Admission is free but an
offering will.be received to benefit a
local charity. Call (734) 453-5280.

Crafters wanted
For the St. Thomas a' Becket Church
Christmas Craft Show to be held from
9 a.m. to 4 p.m. Saturday, Dec.2. at 555.
S. lilley, Canton. The church is accept-
ing applications for handmade crafts
only. Call (734) 981-1333.

Education pilgrimage
The third annual education pilgrimage
of faith and hope to EISalvador is
being organized by our lady of Good
Counsel Catholic Church in Plymouth.
assisted by CRiSPAZ(Christians for
Peace in EISalvador). The pilgrimage
will take place from Feb.11-18.2007.
This is an intensive learning experi-
ence with special emphasis gfven to
the voice and experience of the poor
and marginalized. You will visit marlyr
sites. grassroots organizations. a rural
community. and hear speakers on the
history, politics. and economy of Ei
Salvador. For details. call coordinator
Richard Oahike at (734) 455-6474.

ONGOING
Worship service

At 10:30 a.m. Sundays at New
Beginnings United Methodist Church.
16175Delaware at Puritan. Redford.
Congregation is hearing lessons from

I Peter. For more information. call
(313) 255-6330.

Adult literacY classes
Availabie for those wishing to improve
their reading and writing skills. Open
to adults age 18 and over. Trained
tutors availabie for day and evening
hours. Call (734) 421-0472. leave your
name and phone number and some-
one will be in contact with you.

Ladies Bible studies .
8egan Tuesday, Sept. 12.at Detroit
First Church of the Nazarene. 21260
Haggerty, Northvilie. Call (248) 348-
7600.
Women of the Word offer the life
Ch~nge Study of the book of Genesis
by NavPress from 9:30-11:15a.m: ($15
registration feed inciudes interde-
nominational materials and free child
care for ages through 5. anda study
of the Patriarchs by 8eth Moor from
6:45-8:15 p.m. ($20 fee and no child •
care).

Personal ministry
Due Season Christian Church is a non-
denominational. multicultural. full
gospel church that offers Sunday wor-
ship services at 10 a.m. and Tuesday
night Bible study at 7:15p.m. Services
are currently held at Stevenson High
Schoolpn Six Mile, west of Farmington
Road. livonia. All are welcome_ For
information, call (248) 960-8063 or
vfsit www.Du·eSeason.org_

Farmington Women Aglow
Meets.from 5-8 p.m. onthe second
Tuesday of the month at the
Farmington Community library. 32737
W.12 Miie. For more information, call
linda Boone at (248) 476-1053-

Bible and playtime
For moms and tots began 10-11a.m.
Wednesdays at Vineyard Church of
Farmington Hills2920D Shiawassee
(by Middlebelt and Nine Mile). No
charge. For information. call (248)
766-0143.

Scripture studies
From 7-8:30 p.m. Mondays in the lower .
level of Our lady of loretto Church.
Six Mile and Beech Daly, Redford. Call
(313) 534-9000.

TOPS
Stands for Take Oif Pounds Sensibly,
the group meets at 7 p.m. every
Thursday evening at St, Thomas a'
Becket Church. 555 S.lilley. Canton.
Weigh-in is from 6:15-6:55 p.m. It is a
weight support group that encour-
ages members to lose weight sensibly
and keep it tiff. For more information.
call Mary at (734) 394-1328.

Learner's Bible study
At 7 p.m. Mondays, in Room A101.at
Ward Presbyterian Church. 40000 W.
Six Mile, Northville. Call (248) 374-
5920.

Church service
loving God by loving people. meets at
10 a.m. Sunday at Westwood
Communltv Church, 6500 N. Wayne
Road at Hunter, Westland. Doughnuts
and coffee served. Call (734) 254-
0093.

Senior activities
Gathering for seniors 50 years and.
older at 11:30a.m. on the third Friday
of every month at Riversfde Park
Church of God. 11771Newburgh at
Plymouth. livonia. For more informa-
tion, call (734) 464-0990. Pultogether
a salad dish and come out and meet
other seniors. lunch is served fol-
lowed by fellowship with some games
and stories.

Church activities
St. James Presbyterian Church offers
a Thursday dinner at 6 p.m. for $5
prepared by Susan Navarro, The
Cookie lady. followed by Bible study
at 7 p.m. and Chancel Choir rehearsal
at 8 p.m.; Thrift store is open from 10
a.m. to 2 p.m. every Saturday; 10 a.m.
women's study group second
Saturday of the month, and Sunday
worship at 10 a.m. (nursery available)
and children's class at 10:15a.m. at
25350 W.Six Mile. Redford. Call (313)
534-7730.

Eucharistic adoration
The monthly program of Parish Prayer •
and Eucharistic Adoration continues
the third Wednesday of each month at
St. Michael's Church of livonia. corner
of Plymouth and Hubbard roads. The
church will be open for worship from
10 a.m. until the 7 p.m. Benediction
service. For information •.call (734)
261-5331.

Worship services
All are welcome to attend worship
service at St. Paui's Presbyteri.n
Church, Five Mile and Inkster roads. '
livonia. Service is held at 10 a.m.
every Sunday with an education hour
all for ages at 9 a.m. Call (734) 422-
1470.

Unity of livonia
Services at 9:30 a.m: and 11a.m.
Sundays at 28660 Five Mile. between
Middlebeit and Inkster roads. Call
(734) 421-1760.

Shabbat services
The doors of Congregation Beit
Kodesh. a Conservative synagogue at
3Ul40 W.Seven Mile, between
Farmington and Merriman, livonia,
are open to the Jewish community of
southeastern Michigan. Call (248)"
477-8974.

Bet Chaverlm
Services are open to all living in the
western counties including Canton.
Plymouth. livonia. and Northville.
The congregation follows traditions
of Reform Judaism. interfaith fami-
lies welcome to attend services at
321 S. Ridge, south of Cherry Hill.
Canton. Call (734) 646-3864 for infor-
mation or visit www.betchaverim.com.

)
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mailto:info@CantonCF.org
http://www.CantonCF.org.
http://www.iceaonline.org.
http://www.macdonaldsfuneralhome.com
mailto:OEObits@oe.hOmecomm.net
http://www.DesmondFuneraIHome.com
http://www.hitesman-holdship.com
mailto:oeobils@homelownlife.com
http://www.betchaverim.com.
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NEWHOPE
BAPTIST
CHURCH

33640 Michigan Ave.· Wayne, MI
(Between Wayne Rd. & Merriman Rd.)

(734) 728-2180

Virgil Humes, Pastor

$4lu'oo;' Ev.ning lVorshi~6,OOp,rn
Su,d'i/lI'o"bip':4S,.nl.ond 1I):4',.m,·5u",,")'5,OOoI9;30 •. rn

\\"dnosda) Prai" S,,,',,, 0:00 p.m.• \\lcdn,ro., n,ldre,. Youth ,00 Adult B'ol, $'uJy 7'(:()·~,1XJ p.m

Canton Christian fellowship
"Where the Word is Relevant,

People are Lovedand Christ is the Key"
Join us for Worship Service at 10:30am

Sunday School and/or New Members Orientation: 9:00am
Localed al8775 Ronda Drive, Canton, MI, 48187

Between Haggerty Road and Lilley Road
SW corner of Joy Road and Ronda Drive

134-404-2480
www.CantonCF.org

It', not about Religion,it', about Relation,hip,.
Come to a place where li~esare changed,

'-- ...:""m"ili:.:".:":;,':;,m':.:':,;ewholeandministry isreail

Pastor David Washington
and The CCFFamily
umuJd like to
invite you to..,

CHURCH o/CHRIST WEST
291 East Spring Street 0 Plymo\;th 4$170

,;',~ Sunday Worship ·Ham & 6pm
~ BJ/r)l'Clas5

~ Sund,H' Warn & \,\'dn;sdJ'. 7pm
734-451-1877 Bible Sdlooi

.\linistcr Thubc::-,
John Natiw

ST. ANNE'S ROMAN
CATHOLIC CHURCH
Immemorial Latin Mass

Approved by Pope St. Pius V in 1570
St. Anne's Academy - Grades K-8

23310 Joy Road· Redford, Michigan
5 Blocks E. of Telegraph • 13131 534·2121

Mass Schedult>:
'c

il:UU:i.Ol.

Cnnfl'~si.ons Hpllrd Prior to Each Mass
Mothl'r ofPerpptulll Help D~votion",

Tuesdays at 7:00 P.M.

RESURRECTION CATHOLIC CHURCH
48755 WarrenRd., Canton,Michigan48187

451-0444
REV, RICHARD A. PERFETTO

Weekday Masses
Tuesday & Friday 8:30'a.m.

Saturday - 4:30 p.m.
Sunday ~8:30 & 10:30 a.m.

ST. ANDREW'S
EPISCOPAL CHURCH

16360 Hubbard Road
Livonia, Michigan 48154

734-421·8451
Wednesday 9:30 A,M" Holy Eucharist
Saturoay 5:00 P.M Holy Eucharist
Sunday 7:45 & 10:00 A.M Holy Eucharist

Office Hours 9 A.M.• 3 P.M,
www.standrewschurcn.net

The Rev. John W. Henry 11Rector

St Genevieve Roman Catholic Church
St. Genevieve School - PreK·8

29015 Jamison. Livonia· 734·427·5220
(East oj Middlebelt, between 5 Mile & Jeffries)

MASS: Tues. 7 p. Wed" Thurs, 9 a,
Sat. 4 p, Sun 11a ,

St. Maurice Roman Catholic Church
32765 Lyndon. Livonia. 734~522~1616

(between Merriman & Farmington Roads)
MASS: Mon, 8:30 a, Fri. 8:30 a,

Sat. 6 p, Sun 9a

ST, JOHN'S
EPISCOPAL CHVRCH

574 S. Sheldon Road
PlvnlOuth, Mich. 48]70

'734-453-0190

Spoken sert'ice at 7:45 a.m.
r:(lrItemporary ,ler1!&'p (1/ '1:00 n.m

Traditional serda with choir at 11:00 a.m.

Educationfor AU at 10:00 a.m.

www.stjohnsplymouth.org

Fint Church of Christ, Scientist, Plymouth
1100W.AnnArbor Trai~Plymouth, :Hi

734-453-0970
SU1ldaySenke 10:30 a.m.
Sunday School 10:~ a.m.

Wed. EveningTestimony Meeting 7:",0
p.m.

Reading Room located at dturdt
Saturday 12:00 p.m.·2:00 p.m.

734-453-0970

Observer & Eccentric I Thursday, Octol:~:' ~;~ ~OCt. (*J A19

'RlZdford <b I'l'lldlZrs~allZ . 2 blocks
UnillZ-d j\h~ThuJiSl ' South of

10000 Beech Daly 313.~:~~1u;~

t:30. Trad. Worship & Sun. Sch.
11 :00 • Con temp. FamHy Worship

VfflW,redfordaldersgate org

(Iarenceville United Methodist
20300 MiddJebelt Rd .• Livonia

248·474·3444
Pastor lames E. Britt

Worship SetYlce 9:30 AM
Sunday Evening Service 6:00 PM

Nursery Provided
Sunday School j 1 AM

14175 Farmington Road, L1von'8 Just norl11 c' HE-.
734"522-6IBO

tSunday Worship
8:15 & 11:00 am ~Traditional

9:45 . Modern
Staffed Nursery Available

Sunday School
Qd5&1i'am

E0'~'i Childhood "Center
PhOne 734'513.~B413

Making disciples who share tile love of Jesus Christ.
Pastors: Robert F Bayer and Anthony M CreedenNEWiUIRG UNITIED

MIElHOmST CHURCH
"Open Hea!ts. rvl:oCls '.\ !.JuC'S'
36500 Ann Arbor Trail

HOSANNA-TABOR
LUTHERAN CHURCH & SCHOOL

9f\IlOI~v"lrn",' ')0 Red10rd.313·937,2424
°e':, Jcnath3.~~/:anor,Sr. ~~stor -

Sunday Morning Worship
S:30 & 11:00 a.m.

Education Hour 9:45 a.m.

GRACE LUTHERAN CHURCH
MISSOURI SYNOD

25630 GRAND RIVER at BEECH DALY
113-532·2266 REDFORD TWP.

Worship service
9:15 & 11:00 A.M.,.

Sunday School
9:15 & 11:00 A.M.

Nursery Provided
The Rev. Timothy P. Halbcth, Senior Pastor

The Rev. Dt. Victor F. Halboth, Aulstant Pastor

734-4220149
Worship Service

and
Sunday School

10:003m,
Rev, Marsha M. WiJolle1f

V,sij our wrlb,;ite: WWW.;1i:,wLurilU'W·' '. ',' I
1.,,--------.---'

...:rflSt'i:in School
," ..-K ..· 1'i:"".'JI1e('·8thGrade

;-)r c,-c,.,: ",fn'"'"'ation call
~233

Risen Christ l:uU;cran I
Lc.MS I

David W. Martin. "'''I."I()' I
46250 Ann Arbor Roae • 'H, ."".1 .".

(1 MileWestofSi ':",'.J;,

(734) 453*5252
Sunday Worship 8:15.~ !O.45 illll

Sunday School (Children & Adltlf~i 9::;(1 '111:
All are Welcome Come as you arC!'

www.risenchrisl mfc
.---,----'

31840 W. Seven Mite Rd.. Livonia

Rekindle your Jewish roots with us.
Frida\' Night Servjce~ 8:00 pm

rVAf\,JC.
("

r ..NQN . l

IOl;NiQMiNAlIONAlJ
Timothy Lutheran Church

A Reconciling in Christ Congregation
I 8820 Wayne Rd.

j

' (Between Ann ,Arbor Trail & Joy Road)
Livonia. 427~2290
Jill Hegdal, Pastor

L
10:00 a.m. Family Worship

(Nursery Available)

;:T~~ 4~~VENA.NT
", ":,CH

·'0(1 ,,; ·"'J...·~,FannirtgtonHills
(2 ("'j {i{, li-9191

"",,<l.~Worship
,;w~~ChiiRrilnl."gi\'s Church

~:•.~~ a.~ rr~~temporary
II ,~jO.,,,,,,,Traditional

{,!':!,i I ':/1": /;1"",' 1,/('<1 for all services
Youth (~rollp"•Adult Small GrOups

r---"'."~. -_.,-

I Rosedale l,(;Irde(l~

I Presbyterian Church IUSIl;
9601 Hubbard a' W ,,111.390 l. vo ,., '

,betw"''' 'vi""'''''' ~,~,~ " '"'

I 0 1734,422.049'
\ • >",s ''J

I
I Co""""uc"" ".,""

\ / 9GOam
Iradll<0f1JI~"(Ilr.t

• • 1030 om

We Welcome You To AI
Full Set'wke ChllllTch
R..,,, RlthaHI P<'I"I'"" 1""t<J'

Re~ Kelbe Wh'il.}Lk. !l"'''''~~1' , .:.'::1'"J

.A!BELL CREEKii1C0 ,\"U, ~';-" ,v r" '< c: r'i

c Ca~~a~Co~t~'h,pordrYfi
,_g c II e idE 0' ','.

, ~- ·Rr?,Smm' ,.• ,.,

CHURC
THIE NAl

Meets at Franklin H.S. in
Livon io on Joy Rood

(Between l'v1errimon and Middiebelt Roads) i
at 10:00 a.m. '
734·425·1174I Join liS for coHee, bagels and

L.......-_ donuts after fne service! J I

II! !l!. James i'resb1fi.rlan

~
ChurCh, IlSA

,l A, 25350 West Six Mile Ad.
\) (j Redford (3i3) 534·7730

-'''v':CG 1C')('A.M
1 c' ,t:.".r'f

hue: PM
Sa" i0.'1III-2,,)I;,

.::01.pAul's €V. lUT1)€RAN
~lJURClJ & SClJOO]
17810 FARMINGTON ROAD *,~lI;.:~
Li~ONIA· {734j261-1360

SUNDAY WORSHIP SERVICES
8,30 A.M. & 11:00 A.M.

PASTOR JAMES HOFF
PASTOR ERIC STEINBRENNER

i>1.1111l0UiiH CHURCH
OF THE NAZARENE

4:X!O!W.J\nn Albor Moad. (134)453·1525
Stine.:!}' Sctluol . 9:45 A.M.

S"':d&i W:1rshi~ . 11:00A.M.
Sunday Evr:nmg -6:00 P.M.

Fal'rily Night Wed. 7:00 P.M.
''"'?IN .~i~:::"'~NLEARNINGCENTER

171~;455·3196

"., '~'j' :;J'"
'-- __ .c,:.R',,:'c., P'-""'u:~S, Bousqliette

40000 Six Mile Road
"just west of /·275"

Northville, MI
248·374·7400

Traditional Worship
9:00 & 10:20A,M.

Contemporary Worship
] 1:40 A.M.

Nursery & Sunday School DU(fng
AI! Morning Worship Services

Evening Service· 7:0U P.J'Vl.
Services Broadcast
11,00 A.M. Sunday

WMUZ 560 AM
For additional information
visit '\.¥ww,wardchurch.org

http://www.CantonCF.org
http://www.standrewschurcn.net
http://www.stjohnsplymouth.org
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Find yout Falls
.. By Jameela Harris back, with pump$ and a cream colored rayon blouse.

D)A tailored pantsuit tapered at the ankle with granny boots.
As Fall blows in full-force, it's time to reinvent your wardrobe.

Being a fabulous gal, it's important to make sure you're always
well put together, whether you're going to a business affair, out on
the town, or just to the grocery store! Take this quick PINK quiz
to pinpoint your style for the season.

a.For a family picnic at the park I wear:
fl.) A wrap skirt, flip-flops and a fitted T-shirt.
B) Capri jeans with a tank top and cardigan sweater.
C)A velveteen cotton jumpsuit with hood.
Ol A logo hat and T-shirt. with cotton stretch leggings.

1. When Igo to a sporting event I wear:
A)A pair of skinny jeans with layers on top.

Bl Cropped cuffed trousers with a tuxedo-
style shirt and low, pointed-toe shoes.

Cl Leggings with a tunic top and .
cowboy boots.
III My favorite team colors and
logo.

9. On a cold and chilly night out to get ice cream I
would to cover up with:

AlA military cropped jacket.
Bl A trench styled with buckles and buttons.
c)A tweed, double-breasted peacoat.
III A fur-trimmed leather.

10. If I'm going to a masquerade
ball I would dress up as:

AlA she-devil with horns and pitch fork.
alA queen with a crown, and a long beau-
tiful robe and gown.
C) A school teacher with my hair pinned
up in a bun and glasses.
D) A diva with long curvy nails and every
garment the same color.

2. When I go to a
play or social

gathering I wear:
AlA short bubble skirt

with a peasant shirt and bangles.
BlA flared skirt with a form-fitting button-up shirt.
ClA long jean skirt with a belted knit sweater.
OJ All black from head to toe.

3. If I have a business function to attend I
usually wear:

A)A one-button blazer with an A-line skirt.
Jll A classy, polished. skirt suit with high heels.
C) Khaki pants and a shirt with a Peter Pan collar.
i)A traditional black skirt with a white blouse.

Results:
.If you chose mostly A's: You love to look stylish

and keep up with trends. Having the latest in fashion
is a must - you wouldn't have it any other way. You.

are also an innovator, and people look to you for
fashion ideas.

4. For a night on the town for dinner
ilnd fun with friends! wear:

A nice pair of gaucho pants with a beaded T-
shirt and tall boots.
;l) Black linen ankle pants with a trench coat and
ballerina flats.

A sweatsuit with tennis shoes.
I:ll A matching blue jean jacket and pants.

If you chose mostly 8's: You are satis-
fied with classic style, and love that

polished, pi"ofess:onai and conserva
tive look. You might add a new flair

or twist to what has already been
established as chic, but with
you, everything must be decent
and in order, with every piece
of fabric in the right place.

illf you chose mostly C's:
You are a woman who
loves to be comfortable.
Comfort is the most
important factor as you

shop for clothes and
shoes. You would settle for

penny loafers over stilettos any day!

.If you chose mostly D's: You love to
coordinate. Everything must match from head

to toe. As you put your ensemble together, nothing
goes mis.ing - even down to your nails and acces-
sories. Everything must be the same color, and the
same emblem or logo must be present. You love
to look good!

Olf you have an even number of A's, B's, C's
andO's: You are equally fabulous but can't be
pinned down to one style. Keep your open mind
and remember, image Is everything! You only get
one chance to make that first impression.

5. Going out to celebrate with my
significant other I usually look
good for him by wearing:

Ai A skin-tight. low-cut belted knit dress.
Ii) A bold printed silk chiffon dress with
strappy stilettos.
CiA loose-fitting cotton dress with flats.
Il)A red silk jumpsuit cinched at the waist.
accessorized with gold jewelry and leather
pumps.

6. When I'm going to a
prestigious gala I wear:

A) A sequined sheath gress.
III A calf-length, embroidered, empire-waist
gown.
Cl A red silk dress.
DlA ballroom dress, sweeping the floor,
with a cowl neckline.

7. If I'm going to a job
interview I wear:

AlA knee-length skirt with high
heels.
II) Black slacks and a comfor!-
able blazer accented with·
pearls.
C) A black, calf-length skirt
with a small split in the

.Jameela Harris is a freelance writer and
fashion student at the Iuternational Academy
of Design & Technology in Troy.
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P~~W~!'!J:lUt:
Under the Stars at the DIA
Celebrate in grand fashion as the Detroit Institute of
Arts hosts "Under the Stars: The Final Hard Hat Party
That Rocks!" 7 p.m. Saturday, Nov.11.The glam gala
marks the last "under.construction" edition of the
DIA'sannual fall party, before the museum unveils its

: new look next year. Patrons will be treated to fine art.
: fabulous food and live entertainment, as well as
: sneak peeks of some of the DIA'snewly renovated
: galleries. Party-goers al~o can tour the special exhibit

.: "Annie Leibovitz: American Music," featuring portraits
of some of music's most iconic performers shot by
the legendary photographer' including Detroit's own
White Stripes and Eminem. This year's gala aiso
includes an afterglow "drinks and dessert" party. At
9:30 p.m. the DIA:sRivera Court will be transformed
into a swanky, metropolitan club, with beats spun by
New York DJ Frank Delour. Afterglow tickets are $50.
Under the Stars tickets are $400, which benefits the'
DIA.Call (313)578-1063or visit www.dia.org.

Doll Show and Sale
The Michigan Doll Makers Guild will host its annual
Doll Show and Sale 10a.m.·4 p.m, Sunday, Oct. 29 at
The Centerpoint Marriott, 3600 Centerpoint Parkway,
Pontiac. The event features everything for collector
and doll maker, including dispiays of competition
dolls, antique and one-of-a-kind dolls for sale,
clothing, furniture, dollmaking supplies and prizes.
Admission is $4 with children under 5 free. Call (248)
474:2446 or (248) 357-2090.

The Bluest Eye
Don't miss your chance to see Toni Morrison's Nobel
Prize-winning novel "The Bluest Eye," now playing at
the City Theater stage. The story about the tragic life
of an 11-year-oldAfrican-American girl growing up in
Ohio in the 1940's, has been transformed into a stage
play and will be performed by the Plowshares Theater
Company throug)1 Nov.19. For ticket information and
show times, please call the box office at (313) 872-
0279. City Theater, formerly Second City, is located on
2301Woodward Ave. in Detroit.

,,,,,,
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Wear It!
A Halloween

, costume--
get in-the spirit

The Alienist
by Caleb Carr

DON'T Wear It!
A plastic UJaSk-
iclw!

Dolt!

Tote It! Experience !ti.
Eyez Wide Shut

Masquerade Ball
A pillowcase for
trick-or-treating

Kick It!
Warm tights

FaCll It! ~.
SK-II Facial 1l:eatment Mask:

DVD It!
An American Haunting

TIVo It! .

Demeter
Devil's Food room spray

ShJ Feet Under on Bravo
Pumpkin Spice costume
from Target

~_____--___-_-~-------a-------------------------------., ,,,,
!r.'I''O!I'.~ education and bedtime,, I~~_~!~~!~~.__~ essentials to at-risk children.,, The ladies-only event is $10 in,,, advance, $15 at the door. For,,

Freaky Fridays at Girly Da~e tickets or information, call,,
Inspired by the namesake book (248) 478-3242 or visit
and movie, Girly Daze in www.ultraglamparty.com.
Northvlile will host "Freaky

,

Fridays" through the holidays. Go Retroat Annual Sale
Moms shop during the day for Whether you're looking for
15percent off every item, and trends reflecting 1940s
teens shop after school for 15 Hollywood glamour, 1960s mod
percent off. Shop together on or 1980s punk rock, you'll find
Fridays, and get 20 percent off. them at the Bloomfield Hills
Girly Daze (formerly Girly Girl) Antique and Vintage Apparel
opened just over a year ago. ShO'N.10 a.m.-5 p.m. Saturday,
and carrie;:, dffofdabie emu !Uli

Oct. 28 More th~n 30 vendor<=;

items for girls who have will seii jeweiry dating back to
everything, including the 1800s, and ciothing
Halloween favors, glam gifts, representing all eras at the
survival kits for brides and Birmingham Unitarian Church,
grads, pampering products and 38651 Woodward in Bloomfield
unique handbags, clothing and Hills. Tickets are $5 adults, kids
jewelry. Call owner Kelly 12and under free. Call Larry
Ragatzki at (248) 449-8890. Barnett at (248) 988-0924.

Color Trend Workshop Macy's Seeks Designers
Join Fashion Group Detroit for Aspiring fashion designers
"The Age of Meaning: Emerging from around the greater
Color Trends," 6:30-8:30 Detroit area are invited to
p,m. oct. 26 at Andiamo Italia present their sketches and/or
West in Bloomfield Hills. samples to Macy's buyers and
Josette Buisson of Pittsburgh trend managers noon-2 p.m.
Paints International will Friday, Oct. 27 at Macy's
discuss global and societal Somerset. A panel of judges
color trends that impact all will provide relevant feedback
design markets, and how to and direction during this
translate emotions and annual cOlT1petition. The
thoughts into color and Oesign. designer awarded with best-of- ,
Donation, $20, benefits the FGI show willJeceive a $1,000 cash ' ,,
scholarship fund. RSVPto ,Prize. No reservations required.
mmoenssen®ameritech.net.

~e]lhOra'S Tricks and TreatsFor more information, visit
www.voiceofcoior,com. Boolls your skin scary?

Celebrate Halloween noon"5
The Ultraglam Party p.m. Oct. 27 at Sephora
Grab your girls and get ready Somerset. by trying on magical
for a night of pampering at masks designed to transf?rm

, U!traglam Promotions' "Ladies your skin. Or, concoct a
, Night Out," 7'9 p.m. Friday, Oct. "Witches Brew" at the store's,,. 27 at Papi 0' Nightclub in fragrance mixology event.,, Ypsilanti. The evening of mini· noon-5 p.m. Oct. 2B. Mix scents,, manicures, massages, to make a potion completely,,, makeovers and martinis will unique to you. Appointments,, benefit Sweet Dreamzzz are recommended. Call (248),, Detroit. which provides sleep 458-0100.

" ,,~______.8____________________________~__•_____________~

http://www.hometownlife.com
http://www.dia.org.
http://www.ultraglamparty.com.
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Gerulis earns
All-State
golf honors

BY ED WRIGHT
STAFF WRITER

For a while Saturday afternoon,
Plymouth Christian Academy's Ross
Gerulis sat atop the Division 4 boys
golfworld.

Through eight holes of Saturday's
second round of the 36-hole Division
4 state finals at The Meadows Golf
Course near Grand Rapids, Gerulis
led the entire 90-player field thanks
to the blistering one-under par round
he had working in windy, bone-chill-
ing conditions.

The junior eventually dropped
back in the pack, but his overall score
of79-83 still earned him a lOth-place
finish and All-State honors.

"Considering how bad the condi-
tions were, Ifigured since I was one:
under that I was probably leading;'
said Gerulis, a Canton resident. "I
just tried to stay focused on what I
was doing and not pay attention to
the scorecard. But anyone who plays
golf knows that's impossible.

"I ended up getting a couple of bad
bounces and hitting a couple of bad
shots. The bad shots led to some big
mistakes."

Gerulis's effort on the challenging
layout placed him nine shots behind
eventual Division 4 champion
Jackson Koert of Grand Rapids
North Pointe Christian, who fired a
nine-over 36-hole total of153.

"It's a great accomplishment for
Ross, especially because the weather
was so bad and the course was very
difficult;' PCA coach Kurt Johnston
said. "Any time you can say you were
leading at the state meet, it's some-
thing special:'

GeruHs wa~ the leader of the
Eagles' golf sqiIad throughout the
seaSO;:11ieading tllem to an unprece-
dented title in the Michigan
Independent Athletic Conference
and a berth in the Division 4
Regional event earlier in the month.

"I didn't really have any numbers
in mind to shoot before the tourna-
ment;' Gerulis said. "My goal was to
win it, and if I didn't to that, I want-
ed to finish in the top 10:'

Mission accomplished.

ewright®hometownlife.com I (734) 953-2108

TOM HOFFMEYER I STAFF PHOTOGRAPHER

Salem's Jace Bearden (left) goes airborne to take the bali from Woodhaven's Dimitri Golematis during Tuesday's
Regional semifinai game at Saline. Bearden scored the first goal in the Rocks' 2·0 victory.
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Tight defense, timely
goals lead Salem to Dl

regional title game
B¥£0l'!RIG'!'f
STAfF WRITER .

Woodhaven routinely packed the 18'yard box, with ;.s
many as seven defenders during Thesday night's Division
1 Regional semifinal soccer match against Salem.

As it turned out, the Warriors equId have deployed a
small army in front of the net and it still wquldn'thaye
been enough to derail the rolling Rocks.

Following a scoreless first half, Salem solved the sar-
dine can-like defensive alignment to post a 2-0 victory on'
a brutally cold, windy night in Saline. The triumph
pushed the Rocks (17-7-4) into Saturday's 7 p.m. final
against longtime nemesis Livonia Stevenson, which throt-
tled Dearborn, 4-0, in the other semifinal matchup.

Woodhaven finished with a 16-5-1 mark.
"I've never seen a team put that many guys in the box

against us," said Salem senior forward Brooks Belhart,
who assisted on Jace Bearden's ice-breaking goal before
scoring an insurance marker of his own with 5:42 left. ,
"When teams do that, getting a good shot off can be very ,

PLEASE SEE SOCCER, B2

, :
ROCKS-SPARTANS III

What: Division I Regionai final soccer match:
Who: Salem (17-7-4) VS, Livonia Stevenson (16-2-4\;
When: Saturday, 7 p.m.
Where: Saline High School, 1300 Campus Parkway, Saline 48176;
How they made it: The Rocks upended Woodhaven, 2-0, in

Tuesday'ssemi-final; the Spartans knocked off Dearborn, 4-0, on
Tgesd.y:

HistOry: Saiem is 1-0-1 against Stevenson Ihis season having
tied the spartans, 1-\, at home on Aug.30, llefore defeating them,
2-0, on Sept.!8. at Stevenson. , " • ,"':.

Players to watCh: Salem's key piayers are senior G,KSri.n field,
senior F's Brooks Beihart and Tom Bennett; and senior mid-fieid~rs
BObbyTowne and JQn GibSQn:the Spartans relyheav1!y on Senior. _
GKMitch Hildebrandt al1dsenior forward luke Knochel. ' •

,

So do speed, mobility and strength for Chiefs' imposing D-line

lET PlAYOffS BEGIII
What: Opening round of

Division 1foolball playoffs;
Who: Canton (9'0) vs.

livQnia Stevenson (6-3);
Wilen: frid.y, 1p.m.;
Wllere: ?-CE.pvarsity fool'

ball field;" ,
Cllief.' numbers: Canlon

has oulscored·its opponents
342·99 (38.tl-11.0)and has '

,-outrushedjts foes 2,645
yards to 995. ~iCk Moores'
has paced the Chiefs' offense
With a team-high 684 yaras
rUShing and 14touchdowns.

Spartans' nUmbers:
stevenSlln has outscored its
opponents by an average
score of 21-18.Coach Tim
Gabel~soffense is led by the
Wllile bra tilers: junior quar-
terback Mitchell and fresh'

.man runhlriil6ack ·Austin. '

Size matters
BYEDWRIGHT
STAFF WRITER

~review 01 Canton-Stevenson playoff game,Bl

The 5-foot-1O, 285-pound Fuqua
makes up one-third of one of the
most feared and most respected
defensive lines in Michigan high
school footbalL Combine his size,
speed and skill with 6-3, 290-pound
Donnie Laramie and 6-1, 280-pound
Jay Bailey and you get what Canton
defensive line coach Jeff Powers
refers to as the Chiefs' "900-pound
pain box."

"Since there is no middle school
football in Plymouth and Canton, it's
rare to get three big football players
like this with their kind of skill at the
same time:' Baechler said. "The most
impressiv'1 thing about these guys
isn't their size - it's the fact that

they're big and they have great hands,
they can move and they have out-
standing technique:'

Salem football coach Parker
Salowich got his first glimpse of
Canton's version of "MountRush-
More" when he watched a film of the
Chiefs' 20-14 victory over Walled
Lake CentraL

Ifhe were Siskel or Ebert, the
Rocks' coach would have had both
thumbs up when the flick ended,

"When you see them on film, they
look big and quick and strong;' said
Salowich. "But then when you see
them play in person (which he did the
week after he viewed the film) they're
a lot bigger and faster than they

BILL BRESLER ISTAFF PHOTOGRAPHER

Canton's Wardell Fuqua (kneeling), Jay Bailey
(standing at left) and Donnie laramie make up one
of the most dominating defensive lines in Michigan,
high school football.PLEASE SEE CHIEFS, B3

Canton football coach Tim
Baechler doesn't recall the game or
the opponent, but he won't soon for-
get the path of destruction senior
defensive tackle Wardell Fuqua
carved through an overmatched foe's
offensive line earlier this season.

"As soon as the ball was snapped,
Wardell threw down the offensive
tackie, then he threw down the cen-
ter;' Baechler said. "It was like he was
playiIig against seventh-graders. The
most impressive thing about it was
how quick it happened. And after
Wardell got through the line, he.pur-
sued the running back and got him,
too."

~(llJCKS IN THE WORLDI

;Jlarkwrll Jlfnrb
.'
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Bennett keys Rocks' district title
BYEDWRIGHT
STAFF WRITER

Salem senior forward Tom
Benn~tt can do magical things
with a soccer ball.

On Saturday night in a
Division 1 District final game
at South Lyon High School, he
m~e Saline disappear.

The team, not the city.
Bennett's goal 25 minutes

into the contest was the differ-
enCe in the Rocks' 1-0 triumph
overthe sting-less Horuets. It
<tlsoassured Salem its fifth
District title in the past 10
years and the first since 2002.

"Gertainly there is no better
feeling than this," said Salem
coach Ed McGarthy, a few
morrients after his team
accepted the championship
hardware. "Hopefully, we can
find a way to keep it going.

'We've been very dose the
past couple of years to winning
a District title, but things did-
n't qUite fall into place. Our
defense was outstanding again
tonIght, turuing in another
crit.ical shutout, and Thm
Bellnett was the player of the

SOCCER
FROM PAGE 61

difficult, especially when they
have big guys back there like
Woodhaven did. The key is to
just be patient."

Salem's patience was reward-
ed with 23:33 remaining when
Bearden, a sophomore defend-
er, settled Belhart's coruerkick
eight yards in front of the net
bef\'re rocketing a right-footed
shot past Warrior goalkeeper
Dustin Salliotte to make it 1-0.

"That goal allowed us a sigh of
relief,' Salem coach Ed McGarthy
said. "That was a big goal. Jace is
very good in the air, but the pass
was lower, so he was able to get a
little more power on it.

'Woodhaven defended very
well tonight. They had a lot of
numbers back, so early on we
weren't successful on our coun-
ters. And every cross we tried
didn't work because there were
alway:') three guys on the ban to
dear it out. It's a far different
styie than we're used to seeing
and I doubt we'll see it any more
the rest of the touruament:'

Belhart's game-clincher was
a solo effort. It was also a work
of art.

Th~senior received a pass on
the right wing before juking a
Wo\'dhaven defender just inside
thebpx. He then sidestepped
another Warrior before drilliug
a le!1Aooted missile into a gap
betj\'een Salliotte's outstretched
fingers and the right post.

'~t first, I tried to take it to
the.Coruer to open things up as
mu~ as I could by bringing
their defenders to me;' said
Belhart, the Rocks' leading
scorer this season. "Then I
made a move to the middle,
saW I had a shot and took it:'

"Once we got Brooks the ball

game for us."
Bennett's heightened skills

can deflate even defense-first
teams like Saline; McCarthy
said.

"I don'tthink (Saline) was
expecting Tommy to make a run
right before he scored," the vet-
eran coach said. "The defense
actually dosed just as he was
striking the ball, but he was able
to get a good, dean hit and he
really struck the ball well right
into the corner of the net.

"'!bat was one of the best
goals I've seen all season:'

When asked to put a finger
on his team's most valuable
commodity during its march to
a championship, McCarthy
spread the praise.

"We defend very well, plus
we have a lot of good players in
key posi~ions:'he said. 'We're
solid in every spot and ~ espe-
cially in the tournament so far
~ we've been getting a lot of
timely goals.

"Led by Bobby Towne and
Jon Gibson, our mid-field does
a solid job, and the back line,
which is anchored by our two
sophomores (Jace Bearden and

Kevin Cope) has been dominat-
ing. In general, I think the rea-
son we've been playing so well
is that we're well-balanced.'

McCarthy said he expected a
low-scoring contest against the
stingy Hornets.

"They're very defensive and
they do a good job of slowing
the game down," said McCarthy.
"Saline is one of those teams
that is able to taru an 80-
minute game into a 40-minute
game by the way they play.

"The weather conditions
helped us tonight because it
was calm with hardly any
wind, which allowed us to keep
the ball in playa lot:' .

. Salem senior goal-keeper
Brian Field was his usual stel-
lar self, turuing away all six
shots he faced. His two best
efforts came in the second half:
With 29:10 left he batted away
a high, bouncing shot in front
of the net; aud with 15:10 to go
Field snared a high hopper just
as a pair of Saline players were
closing in for the potential
game-tying goal.

ewri~ht@hometownlife.,om I (734) 953'2108
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Salem's Baze Efremov squares off against Woodhaven's Derek Salliolle during
Tuesday night's Division 1 Regional semifinal game.

on the flank, he patiently and
methodically went to work;'
McCarthy said. "He beat one
guy, then another before put-
ting the ball in the net with a
great left-footer. When Brooks
is on, he shoots as well as any-
one. We're going to need him
to be on if we're going to be
successful against Stevenson:'

Thanks to a dominating
defensive effort by the Rocks,
Salem goalie Brian Field was
as busy as the Maytag repair-
man. The senior stopped four

SEASON OJ' GROUP TICKETS
Call 134·453·8400

www.plymouthwhalers.com

INDIVIDUAL TICKETS
... www.ticketmaster.com

Call 248·645·6666

COMPUWARE SPORTS ARENA
14900 BECK ROAD PLYMOUTHTWP.,M148170

shots, the most challenging
coming midway through the
second half when he pounced
on a shot from the doorstep off
the foot of Dimitri Golematis.

Golematis nearly scored with
11:55 to go in the opening half,
but his rebound shot from 15
yards out sailed five yards wide.

The Rocks' came dose to
lighting up the scoreboard a
minute before Bearden's net-
finder when Kyle Freeman's
crossing pass eluded Aaron
Brown's heaa by less than a foot.

Belhart was denied his sec-
ond goal of the night with 3:45
left by a sprawling Salliotte.
. Salem received stellar defen-

sive efforts from Bearden, Kevin
Cope and Dan McLaughlin.

'We're going to need a better
performance than we got tonight
to beat Stevenson;' McCarthy
said. "Stevenson is a much better
team than the one we beat three
weeks ago. They've been on a roll
and haven't lost since we beat
them. Plus, they've been beating
outstanding teams.

'We're going to have to
defend very well and Brian
Field is going to have to con-
tinue to play outstanding in
front of the net."
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Salem stars shine on 'Senior Night'
BYEDWRIGHT
STAFF WRITER

Salem's girls basketball
team couldn't have scripted
Thesday night's "Senior
Night" any better than it
nnfolded.

Len by their three seniors
- Teresa Coppiellie; Tayler
Langham and Lauren Kurtz
~ the state-ranked Rocks
rocked visiting Westland.
John Glenn, 60-26, to
improve to 14-2 overall and
9"0 in the Western Lakes
Activities Association's Lakes
Division. The Rockets
slipped to 8-8 and 4-5,
respectively.

All tnree upper-elassmen

turned in spectacular efforts
in their final regular-season
home game. Coppiellie net-
ted 15 points, 12 rebounds
and five assists; Langham
recorded 13 points and four
assists; and Kurtz notched
nine points and nine
boards.

"This senior class is every
bit as good as any I've had
here at Salem;' said Fred
Thomann. "That's why it was
especially nice to get a win in
their last regular.-season
home game:' '

Sophomores Chelsea Davis
(seven points and 10
rebounds) and Jansan
Falcusan (seven points) also
shined for the winners.

PREP BASKETBALL
Delap"" Ja'nee Morton and
Baylee Hollowell ~ all had to
sit '\Vith two fouls each,'~said
Canton coach Brian Samulski.
"Lesile Weisz, Kaylie Martina
nd Hilary Payne came in,
stepped up and played huge
minutes which allowed us to
hold onto the lead:'

The Patriots, who rallied to
take the lead in the final quar-
ter after trailing by as many·as
eight points, got a game-high
22 points from sophomore
guard Briauna Taylor. Senior
center RobynWhalen added 13
points and 12 rebounds, while
sophomore forward Brittany
Taylor contributed eight points
for the Patriots, now 11-4 Dver-

JUNIOR FOOTBALL
Tyler Hoeman and Michael
Kennedy's tough play.

The Steelers' playoffs-
bound varsity team rebound-
ed to upend the Hawks, 30-
14. Thrning in strong per-
formances for the Steelers
were Jack Ashton, Blake
Leighton, Robert Perkins,
Adam Randall, Phillip
Schultz and Dylan Hatcher.
Defensive 'standouts were
Patrick Salo, Enrique Pardo,
Christopher Merbler and
MJirk Wallath.

On Sunday, the Steelers will
be hosting their 30th anniver-
sary celebration game against
the Canton Lions. The
Steelers are inviting all former
players, cheerleaders, cQaches
ahdadministrators tobe rec-
ognized. The games will held
at the P-CEP varsity football
field beginning at 4 p.m.

SPORTS BRIEFS
Friday, Nov. 10, at the Super
Bowl Lanes in Canton. The
cost is $40 per resident fami-
ly/team, which includes 2.5
hours ofbowliI)g, shoes,
pizza/pop and free giveaways.
The event runs from 6:30 p.m.
t09p.m.

For more information, call .
Canton Leisure Services at
(734) 394-5355.

Kapadia lauded
Former Salem cross country

and track standout Dan
Kapadia was recently named
the Great Lake& Intercollegiate
Athletic Conference's
"Freshman of the Year' for his
accomplishments with the
Wayne State University men's
cross country team.
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Junior Alaya Mitchell adlled
five points and four assists.
. John Glenn was paced by
Brittany Holbrook's 11 and
Chauel Payne's eight.

Salem led 13-9 after one
quarter, 27-14 at the half and
45-25 with eight minutes to
play.

"I thought our offense was
very effective in the second,
third and fourth quarters,:
Thomann said. "We started
out a little too fast in the first
quarter, but the girls did a
nice job of settling down
after that.

'We spread the ball
around, too, which was nice
to see. Eight of our nine play-
ers scored:'

Chiefs edge Franklin behind Houdek's 3's
all and 5-4 in the division.

Franklin was 9-of-16 from
the foul line, while Canton Was
9-of-18. '

PLYMOUTH 61. WAYNE 34: Kelsi
Robinson nailed five triples on
her way to a game-high 18
points Thesday as the Wildcats
(7-9,5-4) downed host Wayne
Memorial (1-15, 0-9) in a
WLAA-Westeru Division game'

It w'!S 13-all after one quar-
ter before Plymouth outscored
the Zebras 18-9 in the second
period to take a 31-22 halftime
lead. The Wildcats put the
game away with a 15-4 tliird-
quarter run.

Junior Trenia Barbee paced
Wayne with 17 points.

Plymouth was 13-of-22 from
the foul line, while Wayne was
I-for-2.

Lions sweep
The Canton Lions varsity

unit defeated Belleville, 32-
13, Sunday afternoon thanks
to touchdowns from Braden
Price, Brad Trublowski and
Eric Haase. Luke Hager also
turned in an outstanding
performance on ottense.

The Lions freshmen cap-
tured a division champi-
onship by knocking off
Belleville, 7-0, Sunday
afternoon. Both teams'
entered the contest unbeat-
en. The game's lone touch-
down was Westen Price's
40-yard run mid-way
through the second quarter,
The defense was led by
Daniel Jipping, Kenneth
Arnold, Sean Stanners, Alec
Pantaleo, Forrest Hall and
Chuckie Thrfe.

Lacrosse news
• All girls interested in play-

ing for the Plymouth-Canton-
Salem Lady Warriors lacrosse
team in 2007 should attend an
informational/registration meet-
ing on Nov. 8 at 7 p.m. in the
Waldorf Room of the Plymouth
Library. Parents are also encour"
aged to attend the meeting.

For additional information,
contact Rudi Rabe at
rrabe@comcast.net.

• There will be a
parent/player meeting for all
everyone interested in playing
for the Plymouth-Canton-
Salem Warriors boys lacrosse
team on Wedne~day, Nov. 8, at
7 p.m. in the Plymouth High
School library.
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For the second time this girls
basketball season, state-ranked
Canton escaped with a one-
point girls basketball victory
Tuesday, this time at Livonia
Frankiin, 59-58.

Becci Houdek scored 17
points for the victorious Chiefs,
now 14-2 overall and 9-0 in the
Westeru Division ofthe
Western Lakes Activities
Association. Houdek's four 3-
pointers in the opening quarter
staked Canton to 16-14 advan-
tage.

Ja'nee Morton and Baylee
Hollowell added 10 points
apiece for Canton, which
defeated Frankiin earlier this
season, 3$-38.

"The key stretch for us
tonight was the second quarter
when three starters - Lauren

Steelers clinch
On Saturday, the Plymouth-

Canton Steelers freshmen
football team defeated the
Lake Area Hawks, 19-6, to
win the WSJFL Division A
championship, Lucas
Callahan led the defense with
rugged line play and multiple
tackles with Andy Gregor and
Nick Poet putting in strong
efforts to shut down the
Hawks' running game.

Nick Farmer and Bradley
Deeg were offensive stand-
outs on the winners' offensive
line.

The Steelers' junior varsity
squad dropped a hard-fought
13-6 decision. Brellt Piligian,
Alex; Brown,Brandon
LaBlanc and AIel<Mason
played well for the offense.
The defense was paced by

Recreation offerings
Canton Leisure Services will

be offering the 'following sports
programs during the next few
weeks:

• Indoor volleyballleagoes
will begin Friday, Nov. 10, at
the Summit on the Park. There
are still openings in the recre-
ationalleague. The cost is
$250 for residents and $295
for non-residents.

• The annual Elks Free
Throw Shooting Contest will
be held on Saturday, Nov. 18, at
the Summit. The free contest is
open to boys and girls from 8
to 13 years old. Registration
begins at 9:30 a.m.

• The bi-annual Family
Bowling Bonanza will he held
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Canton's 'D', looks to freeze
'Spartans' wide-open offense

BV ED WRIGHT
STAFF WRITER

The Weather Channel is
forecasting temperatnres in the
40s with winds anywhere from
5 to 15 miles per hour for
Friday night's Division 1 play"
off opener between Canto,n and
Livonia Stevenson.

Given his opponents' pass-
happy offensive attack, Canton
coach Tim Baechler hopes the
forecast is high (temp) and low
(wind speed),

"They've thrown 77 passes in
their past two games, so I hope
the wind is blowing about 50
miles per hour, it's real cold
and it's real wet," Baechler
joked. "Stevenson is a very
good offensive football team,
They have a very good quarter-
back (Mitchell White) and a lot
of kids who can catch the ball'
and run with it,

"I'm very impressed with
their skilled"position players,
They're some of the best we've
seen all year, The fact that they
beat Livonia Franklin twice
tells you all you need to know
about them:'

The way the Chiefs' first-
string defense has slammed
the door on opposing offenses
this season, the game could be
played in the wind-free, 70-
degree Pontiac Silverdome and
the Spartans would still have
their work cut out for them,

Led by a dominating defen-
sive line (see story on B1),
Canton has posted two
shutouts (against Ann Arbor
Pioneer and Walled Lake

Western) and one near-
shutout (42-3 victory over
Westland John Glenn), And
with their top 11 players on the
field, the Chiefs have yielded
more than one score in a game
just three times all season,

"This is one of the best
defenses we've had at Canton
since I've been here;' Baechler
said, "One of the keys is that
we've been able to stay pretty
healthy on the defensive side of
the ball. And when we did lose
Deshon (McClendon), Alex
Lajoie and Derek Perino
stepped up and did a great
job:' '

Canton's injury-riddled
offense Should be near full-
strength for the playoffs,
B,aechler said, At one point this
season, the defending Division
1state runner*up was down to
its third-string quarterback
while its full-house backfield
was filled mostly with back-
ups,

"Steve Paye will be back at
quarterback and Deshon has
looked good in practice this
week, so he should be ready to
go;' Baechler said. "Even
though We,had some injuries
this season, we've been lucky
enough to have some good,
athletic kids step in and get the
job done:'

Senior Nick Moores led the
Chiefs' balanced ground game
this season with 684 yards on
104 carries, McClendon gained
460 on 69 attempts while sen-
ior Antwaun Hawkins chalked
up 447 on 69 rushes,

When the Chiefs have gone

to the air, senior tight end
Brandon Fender has been the
primary target, Of Fender's five
catches, four have gone for
TD's.

Although Baechler asserted
that he is taking the post-sea-
son one game at a time and not
looking past any team, he
added that the Chiefs' side of
the bracket is stocked with
plenty of talented teams,

"It's kind of strange how the
teamS in our draw are different
every year;' said Baechler, who
has guided the Chiefs to the
playoffs for seven consecutive
seasons. "I was surprised that
South Lyon (8-1) was in our
district, but (the MHSAA)
doesn't seed for this, so you
just never know what you're
going to get, '

"It's funny but we've gotten
better draws when we were 6-3
and 7-2 than we have when
we've been 8-1 or 9-0:'

The Spartans are looking for
their first post-season victory
in seven tries under veteran
coach Tim Gabel,

The Spartans hope to com-
bat Canton's stout interior
defense by mixing up their
offense ..

Junior quarterback Mitchell
White is a dangerous threat to
throw or run, He also has two
capable wide receivers in
Derek Severson and twin
brother Myles White,

The emergence of tight end
Cory Lynch and freshman tail-
back Austin White give Gabel
even more options.

"The two go together;' Gabel

said. ''We've been successful
when we're able to run and
throw, But we can't let onr
defense stay on the field and
get beat on, The whole thing
comes together when we're
able to control the ball. And
that means offensively we have
to be balanced:'

Lynch, a 6-foot, 195-pound
senior, has been an unsung
hero for the Spartans, !cle'
was penciled in as a starting
tailback at the beginning of
the year, but was moved to
tight end when returnirig
starter Jon Schwalm got
injured,

In a 27-24 playoff-clinching
win two weeks ago against
Livonia Franklin, Lynch
caught seven passes for 80
yards, many of which occurred
on key third-down situations,

"We looked around and we
saw Cory as a guy with great
hands with a good attitude and
decent size," Gabel said. ~'He
learned how to block and
become more of a lineman. He
was the MVP of onr the
Franklin game, And he never
complained (about the switch), '

, He's a real team guy and he's
become our second leading
receiver."

The 5-9, I70-pound Austin
White was hurt in Stevenson's
JV opener and didn't return to
the lineup untjl the fifth week.

By the sixth week, Gabel ele-
vated the ninth-grader to the
varsity lineup where he made
his debut in a 33-0 loss to
WLAA runner-up Walled Lake
Central,

ALL-LEAGUE FOOTBALL
ALL- WESTERN LAKES ACTIVITIES ASSOCIATIDN

FODTBALL TfAMS
ALL·CONFERENCE OFFENSE

Center: Josh Perusse, 6·2, 250 Sr., Wayne
Memorial.
Interior lineman: Will Khoury, 6-3,285 Sr.,
Canton; Kevin Wengert, 6-2, 243 Sr., Livonia
Franklin; Frank Toarm!na, 6-2 252 Sr., Westland
John Glenn; Anthony White, 5-11. 245 Sf.. Walled
Lake Central.
nght end: Brandon Fender. 6-0, 185 Sr., Canton.
Wide receivers: Dan Chynoweth, 5-10, 162 Sr.,
Franklin; Derek Severson, 6-0, 170 Sr., Livonia
stevenson.
Quarterback: D.J. Freeman, 5-9. 170 Jr •• Wayne.
Running backs: Nick Moores, 6-0, 205 Sr.,
Canton; Nathan ,Gholston, S-S. 179 Sr.,
Plymouth; Kenny Loney, s-n, 185 Sr., Walled
Lake Western.
Kicker: Matt Watko, s-a, 162 Jr., W.L. Western.

ALL CONFERENCE DEFENSE
Down lineman: Donnie' laramie. 6-3, 285 Sr.,
Canton; Jonathan Robinson, 6-0, 225 Sr.,
livonia Churchill; Deano Nicolaides, 5~10, 230
Sr., W.L. Central.
End-QLBs: Billy Turner, 6-1, 215 Sr., Canton; Nick
Lusk, 6~0, 195 Sr., W.L. Central. '
Linebackers: Collin 0', Shaughnessy, 6·0, 195
Sr., Canton; John Leverenz, 6-0, 210 Sr., Wayne;
Jerry Smith, 6-,4, 205 Sr;, John Glenn.
Backs: Chris Bogdanski, 5~9, 170 Sr., Canton;
Matt Wozny, 5-11, 190 Sr., W.L. Western; Kevin
long, 6~2 195 Sr., W.l. Central.
Punter: T.J. Rice, 6-0, 205 Sr.r-Stevenson
At-Ieroe: Dittrick Williams, 5-11. 180 Sr.,
Northville; Deshon McClendon, 5-7, 180 Sr.,
Canton; Pat Cecile, 6-3, 220 Jr., Frankiln; B.J.
Johnson, S~l1,170 Sr., Wall,ed Lake Northern;
Tyler Schonsheck, 6-2, 275 Sr., W.L. Western.

ALL-LAKES DFFENSE
center: Andrew Kirby, 6-3,250 Sr., Salem.
Interior lineman: Brian Baumgart, 6-6, 260 Sr.,
Salem; Matt Broome, 6-3, 216 Jr., Stevenson;
Nltk Ajlouny, 6-0, 220 Sr., John Glenn: Brandon
Decker, 5-9, 195 Jr., W.l. Central.
TIght end: Jesse Caddell, 6-4, 210 Sr., W.l:
Central.
Wide receiver: Cody Rzenik, 6-3, 170 Jr., W~L.,
Central; fdHojnacki, 6-1190 Sr., W.L. Northern.
Quaterback: Torrey Stimson, 6-1, 170 Sr., W.L.
Central.
Rurd1IIiq _ Mike Berger, 5-10, 175 Sr" Chru,hlll;
steve' Robinson, 6·0, 190 Jr., W.L.Central;
Emmanuel Onwuemene, 5-11,lIT Jr., Stevenson..
lOcker: Andrew Hein, 5-9, 190,Sr., John Glenn.

ALL-LAKES DEFENSE
Down'Lineman: Kevin Ahn; 5-9, 171 Sr.,
Stevenson;, Alex Petrik, 6~4, 190 Sr., w.e
Northern; Antonio Smith, 5.10, 200 Jr., John
Glenn.
End~OLBs: Kevin Tabone. 6-3, 225 Jr., Churchill;
Shawn Murphy, 6-1, 205 Sr., John Glenn.
Unebackers: John samaan, 5-1!},195 Jr., Stevenson;
Anstln Richards, 5'0,180 Sr., W.L Northern; Adonis
Adonakis, 6-0, 213 Jr., W.L. Central.
Backs: Joe Speiss, 5-10, 180 Sr., Churchill; Ryan

;~,':"" \:

Tisdall', 5-11, 175 Sr., W.l. Central; Ian Thornt6n':'io,,~;
5-11,155 Sr., John Glenn.
Punter: Jim Maclellan, 6-0, 183 Sr., W.L.
Central.

ALL WESTERN OFFENSE
center: Jeff Phillips, 5-n, 215 Sr., Canton
Interior lineman: Saratino Ruggeiro, 6-3, 325
Sr•• Plymouth; Keil Price, 5.10, 185 Sr., Canton:
Zack Kyle, 6-0~ 240 Jr., Wayne; Chris Boyd, 6-
1,230 Sr., W.l:Western.
TIght end: Sean Sciba, 6-5, 205Sr., Franklin.
Wide receiver: Aaron Chew, 5~9, 155 Jr.'~
Northvlle; Israel Woolfork', 6-3,181 Jr., Franklin.
Quarterback: Jesse Carpenter. 5-10, 172 jr.,.,
Franklin. :
RunnlnQ backs: Alan Freeman, 5-9, 160 SO:.:';~,
Wayne; Endrit Cela; 6~2, 210 W.L. -Western; Cole,
Kelly, 5'10, 164 Jr" Franklin,
Kldter:,Jeff lUcco, 5-9, 197 Sr., Plymouth.

ALL WESTERN DIVISION DEFENSE<
Down lineman: Wardell Fuqua, 5-10, 290 Sr.:;";';"
Canton; Chris Alexopolous, 5-10, 230 Sr., W.L:>'/'l
Western; Nell Copeland, 6~5, 202 Sr., Franklin.
End-OlB: Chris Hasse, 5-0, 180 Sr., Canto,n;/i{Y
Josh Gonzales, 5-11,200 Jr., Wayne. ,,',::.,,:~
Linebackers: Nick Rosochacki, 6-2, 178 Sr.":", ..
Plymouth; Dan Wanshon, 5-11, 190 Jr., Canton;'
Greg Eichler, 5-7, 191Sr., W.L. Western. " ~" -;;'
Backs: LaBrodrick Caldwell, 5-9, 166 Sr.);~(', ..
Plymouth; Michael Boykins, 5-10, 150 Sr., W1L~ , _
Western. . . ',", <I.,

Punter: Charlie Webb, 5-10, 157 Sr., Plymouth:',:'r.. 0';"

HDNDRABLE MENnON ''', '
Canton: Jay Bailey,' Kyle Brodzik, Nick,,"':
Dunleavy, Antwuan~awklns, Brandon Laskq""
Steve Paye, Derek Perino, Adam Powers, Dalton'
Walser; Churc:blll: Daran Carey, Max DiCiccct,"'''· ...
Duane Najarian, Aaron Poirier, T.J. Tilley, Ryan
Whlttum; Franklin: Vincent Benavides" Mik~ ,:'"
Birney, David Fortin, Justin,Hawks, Bria,g'>",
Humeney, Jeff McCullough, Dan Robinson, P,~tr;, ,f

Woodward; ,Plymouth: Andy Price, Spencer, ','
Tobin, Ronnie Goble, Klutraj Sandhu, Mohamed;"~''''
Hakkani, Dean Hubbard, Junior Fails, Gerald<!'::;,
Lou. Anthony Bono, Chris Sanchez; Stevenson:
Ryan Aneed, Ricky Bell, Eric Huber, Cory Lynch,-"--
Colin Marquardt, Darrlus Pringle, Mitchell
White, Pat York; W.L Central: Anton JennlnlJs,'~ ",;;
Sean Armstrong, Derek Bahri, Chris Sesi, Mike;'';;""
Dennison, Pat Campbell; John Glenn: Bryan ,
Henley, Ryao Lopez, Ryan Wake~ord, Siayr.' ";,"
McCormick, Keshawn Martin, Zach Bozlgian,
Victor Sanders; Northville: Erik Markstro,rn,
Daid Burke, Andrew Devine, David stewait, ,-, •.'"
Brian Smith, Max Bojov'ic, Greg Hasse, Krrs'-~'
Baumgardner; W~L. Western: Spencer Jardine,.".
Edison Vushaj, Erik GoszczyftSkl, Phil Kroll,:--;,,'
Richard Saxson, Ralph Johnson, Ken Roesl~r,~ ,
Montel Nix-Fleming, Miklovan Gjok/ilJ. Draeton _
Steiner; Eugene Simon, David Cole, Alec Ohrvn;' ,-'
W.L. Northern: Robbie Balma, David Carpenterr~:,";
Tim Grandee, Ryan Hummel, Th'omas Rop&{l.,t':;
Jared Rose; Wayne: Josh Bayer, Clint,
Cavanaugh, Mike Davis, Dwayne Davenport,' '
Jeff Elswick, Darion Fudge; Salem: Justin"";"~
Bader, Josh Cudney, James Crabil. ," .1-:.

" ;.i.:,~j

CHIEFS
FROM PAGE Bl

looked on screen,
"I've been coaching high

school football for 12 years
and they're as good of a front
three as I've seen. The one
thing I noticed about them is
how low they plav, Their pad
level is great. They're all very
gOOd,but 1 think Laramie has
Division 1 written all over

h' "1m,

Salowich wasn't the only
opposing coach who raved
about Laramie, The man who
will be pacing the opposing
sidelineS Friday night -
Livonia Stevenson's Tim
Gabel - also had high praise
for No, 91.

"Laramie looks as good as
any defensive lineman I've
seen since (Farmington Hills;
Harrison's Frances Gojcaj,
who we played agamst III

1996;' said GabeL "He just

takes over his side of the line,
"Canton's entire defensive

line is very formidable,
They're very difficult to block
- not only because they're
giant, but because they're
giant and athletic,"

Baechler said one reason
his trio is so mobile is because
all three have excelled in
other sports,

"Donnie's a great ,vrestle:,
Jay has played a lot of basket-
ball and Wardell used to
wrestle, so they all have very

good feetl" he said. "They're .
all among our leading tack-
lersl which is unusual because
defensive linemen usually
take out the offensive linemen
so the linebackers can make
the tackles:'

Amazingly, Bailey is also
one of the Chiefs' leading
interceptors, OK, he only has
one, but that's not all bad for
a 280-pound defensive tackle,

''Against Walled Lake
Western, their quarterback
rolled out right and Jay pur-
sued the ball all the way down
the line," Baechler said, "Then
when he realized the quarter-
back was going to throw it, he
dropped back a few yards,
jumped up and picked it off,
It was a miraculous play:'
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Become a new E-Z PAY subscriber or Switch
your current subscription to E-Z PAY and select a
free DVD from a list of 46 top movies!

EZ PAY is our convenient SUbscription billing
system. When you subscribe to an Observer or
Eccentric newspaper, the ~stem automaticaiiy
debits the checking account or credit card of your
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No checks; no stamps, no worries -it's all
automatic! ,-

And, once your EZ PAY subscription is set up,
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choice,

That's it,
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Oh, say can she sing
Canton's multi-talented Selden performs everything from 'National Anthem' to reverse pikes

BY ED WRIGHT
STAff WRITER

'On the nights Canton's
G!1elsea Selden has completed
t\}e most amazing of sports
ci>lJlydoubles - singing the
"$iational Anthem" minutes
b,~fore making harmony with
the water on her dives - there
iS~lOdoubt which endeavor
gi;perates the most butterflies
i\l~the 18-year-old's stomach.
"~Idefinitely get more nerv-

alts before I dive than I do
b~foreI sing;' Selden said,
"!i'thout hesitation. ''After I
STtlg,just about everybody tellsme I did a good job no matter
hllw well I actually did. But if!
sJriack th~ water hard on a
diye, nobody says a word."
>Based on, her diving statis-

tMs heading into tonight's reg-
u!)jr-season finale against
N:Qrthville, Selden rarely
slttacks the water hard. The
senior captain, whose best
effort of 208.10 is second only
to Salem's Katie Koetting's
231.33 among Observerland
divers, usually hits the water
like she sings - smooth and
easy.

"Chelsea is an exceptional
and unique individual;' said
Canton assistant coach Ed
Weber, who has coached
Selden since her seventh grade
year at East Middle School.
"She dedicates herselfto what-
eyer she goes after and she
dqes well at whatever she puts
her mind to.

'.~Shewas voted captain this
ye;,r, so she's obviously well-
re~pected by her teammates.
Qnereason for that is because
sbe's a hard worker. When the
s~mmers worked out in early-
Aqgost, she was at every work-
ol)t. She's been a regular at all
ofllur early-morning (5:30
a,m.) practices as well."

DIVING RIGHT IN
,%A1readyan accomplished

~nast, Selden decided to
glye diving a shot during her
freshman year at Canton, fig~
tiring it would only improve
)l~r skills in her primary
"porL

The strategy has paid off for
hijj;h Selden aud the Chiefs'
SWrn team. While Selden's
gEinna..'ltics career has contin-
uet! to flourish in high school,
het diving skills nearly quali-
fliEd her for the Division 1 state

and dive, and••• •••

BILL BRESLERI STAFFPHOTOGRAPHER
Canton's Chelsea Selden is a multi-taceted contributor to the Chiefs' athietics programs. The senior is a standout diver, gymnast and she also sings the "National Anther,n" at various Canton sporting events.

meet in 2005 as she missed
making the cut by just a few
points.

"The two sports - gymnas-
tics and diving - are very sim-
ilar in that they both require
flexibility and an aerial aware-
ness;' she said. "Diving has def~
initely helped me in gymnas-
tics and vice versa. I'm not the
only one, either. I'd say half the
divers in our league are gym-
nasts." ,

Speaking of gymnastics,
Selden has made a spla::;hin
Lhai. ~1JurL i;tS well. Since catch-
ing "gymnastics fever" during a
"Tumble Bunnies" class in first
grade, Selden has enhanced
her skills so much that she
qualified for the Division 1
state meet in the balance beam
earlier this year.

~----,----------,
The Observer & Eccentric Newspapers will pub-
lish copies of state ranklngs when space per-
mits and on its Web site of www.hometown-
IIfe.com. Send copies to
dstickradt@oe.homecomm.net, or fax to (248)
651-90aO. '

Girls Basketball
(By the Associated Press)
NOTE - The top 10 teams In the Associated
Press high school girls basketball poll with
retords In parentheses. Totals are based on 15
points for a first-place vote, 14 for second, etc.
Class·A -1. Detroit Martin Luther King (4) (12-
0):74; 2. Auburn Hills Avondale (1) (13-1) 71; 3.
Lansing Waverly (14-1) 65; 4. Grosse Pointe
NQrth (14-1) 58; 5. Saginaw Arthur Hill (12-2)
46; 6. Rochester (14-1) 44; 7. Detroit Pershing
(1<,) 43; a. flushing (14-1) 39; 9. Mldlaoo Dow
(1£<) <2; 10. aenton Harbor (12-2) 21.
Otfl~rs receiving votes - Utica Ford 20,
Clirkston 16, Brighton 12, Farmington Hills

>,"
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Mercy 12, East Lansing 11, Livonia Ladywood
11, Plymouth Salem 9, Belleville 9, Detroit
Northwestern 5, Monroe 5, Plymouth Canton
3, Howe112. Holt 1, Dearborn Edsel Ford 1.
Class a -1. Sl. Clair (3) (13-1) 73; 2.
BIrmingham-Detroit Country Day (1) (12-2) 69;
3. Hudsonville Unity Christian (l) (13-1) 67; 4.
DeWitt (13"1) 58; 5. Detroit Renaissance (13-1)
52; 6. Grand Rapids South Christian (13-1) 48;
7. Ludington (13-1) 44; 8. Midland Bu/tock Creek
(13-2) 42: 9. Portland (13-2) 39; 10. Warren
Woods-Tower (12-2) 29.
OtherS receiving votes - Marshall 18, Flint Powers
Catholic 13, Ida 10, SCottville Mason County
Centra/9, Wyoming Park 9, Corunna 8. Goodrich
5, Mount Clemens 5, Flint Northwestern Prep
Academy 1, Standish-sterling 1.
Class C -1. Saginaw Nouvel Catholic (3) <15-0)
T3; 2. Houghton (21 (14-0) T2; 3. Kent City (IS-
O) 64; 4. Detroit Community (12-1) 57; 5.
Morley-Stanwood (13-1) 51; 6. Sandusky (14-0)
50; 7. Michigan Center (14-1) 48; 8. Flint

SELDEN'S FAVORITE ...
Class - Choir;
Teacher - Mrs. Marshail (pre-calculus);
TVshow- (tie) "Desperate HouseWives" and "Grey's

Anatomy";
Actor/Actress - R~eceWitherspoon;
Car - "I drive a Me~cury Cougar, but I don't really nave a

favorite ..." i

"1love g)'mnasti.c~ because
Jt's a "i:T)' team-OfH:'nted sport
and we have a very close team
at Canton," she said.

SELF-TAUGHT CROONER
If you've heard SeldeJ!!per-

form the "National Ant\1em"
before a Canton football game,

gymna.stics meet or s"vimming
meet, you'd ne,er knovv she's
never had a lesson. She hones
her voice skills as a member of
the P-CEP's tOP female choir,
the Madrigals.

''Yof\,have to try out for the
top·choir, so it's a little nerve-
racking;' she said. "The top 18

PR~P STATE RANKINGS
Hamady (14-1) 45; 9. Allen Park cablini (14-1)
30; 10. Marcellus (14-1) 28. :
Others receiving votes - McBain 18~Memphis
17, Olivet 16, Pewamo-Westphalia 131New
lothrop 9, Muskegon Catholic Cent~1 5,
Southfield Christian 3, Marlette 1. I

Class D -1. Portland Sf. Patrick (5) K14-0) 75;
2. Chassell (13-0) 67; 3. Muskegon ~estern
Michigan Christian 05-0) 63; 4. Pic~ford (13-1)
56; 5. Beal City (15-1) 54; 6. Auburn IHllls
Oakland Christian (13-1) 54; 7. Lansi~g
Christian (12-2) 4a; a. frankfort (l<jl) 3;3 9.
Crystal Falls-Forest Park (12-2) 30; 1.0.Climax-
Scotts (13-2) <6,
Others receiving votes - Mount PI~sant
Sacred Heart 25, S1. Joseph Lake ichigan

. Catholic 19, Onaway 17, Gaylord St. ary's
Cathedral 8, Cedarville 7, Kingston 4, L'Anse 3,
carney-Nadeau 3, felch-North Oickipson 2,
Traverse City Christian 2, Wyoming /ri-Unity
Christian 2. I

..
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BoysSoccer
(By the coaches association)
Division i- 1. Eat Kentwood; 2. Warren
DeLaSalle; 3. Novi; 4. Rochester Stoney Creek;
5. Plymouth Canton; 6. Northville; 7.
Clarkston; 8. Dearborn; 9. Ann Arbor Pioneer;
10. Plymouth.
Honorable Mention - Plymouth Salem.
Rochester Adams, Livonia stevenson. Utica
Eisenhower.
Division 2 -1. Mason; 2. East Lansing; 3.
AubufIl Hills Avondale; 4. Grand Rapids
Christian; 5. HUdsonville Unity Christian; 6.
Bloomfield Hills Andover; 7, Oxford; 8. Dexter;
9. 'S1. Joseph; 10. Lapeer East.
Honorable Mention - Grosse lie.·
DiVision 3 -1. Jackson lumen Christi; 2.
Richmond; 3. South Haven; 4. Kalamazoo
Hackett Catholic; 5. Grand Rapids Forest Hills
Eastern; 6. Goodrich; 7. Elk Rapids; 8. Macomb

made it and I was lucky
enough to be picked. We per-
form at concerts, at competi-
tions and we're hired for gigs
around the community. It's a
lot of fun and we make money
for the choir department at
school:'

Like the teams she sings
fOf, a strong start is essential
for Senden when she's
singing the "Star Spangled
Banner."

''As long a." my first few notes
aren't too hil';h I do fine," she
said. "I get a little nervous
before I sing, but I just try to
have fun with it. I usually get
good feedback:'

GRADE-A STUDENT
As impressive as Selden's

athletic achievements are,

Lutheran North; 9. Birmingham-Detroit
Country Day; 10. Cheboygan.
Honorable Mention - Elkton-Pigeon-Bay Port-
Laker, Frankenmuth, Otsego.
Division 4 - Southfield Christian; 2. Royal Oak
Shrine Catholic; 3. Al,lburn Hills Oakland
Christian; 4_ Muskegon Western Michigan
Christian; S. Westland Lutheran; 6. Adrian
lenawee Christian; 7. Traverse City Christian;
8. Allen Park Inter-City Baptist; 9. Muskegon
Catholic Central; 10. (tie) Burton Genesee
Christian, Birmingham Roeper.
Honorable Mention - Jackson Christian,
Kalamazoo Heritage Christian, Ann Arbor
Greenhills.

Boys Cross-Country
(By CCIR)
Division 1-1. Pinckney; 2. Ann Arbor Pioneer;
3. Warren De La Salle; 4. Novi; 5. Rockford; 6.
Satlne; 7. Monroe; 8. Detroit U-D Jesuit; 9.
Brighton; 10. Lake Orion.

Do you have a loved onf! who served our country
in the armed forces? WOflldyou like to give them a
special message this Vet~rans' Day?

'The Observer & Eccentric Newspapers
will be lrunning a special page devoted
to the imany men and women who
have served or are. currently serving
our country to protect our freedom, on

I

'Thursday, November 9th!. ,

JOHN SMiTH
Thank you for protecting aUf
freedom! We love you and
miss you and hope to see

you home soon.
Lova Mom, Dad & Janie

Send your message with payment by November 1st to ensure
that you are included on this page. Be sure to include the
Branch of Service and when they served. Send to:

Observer & Eccentric Newspapers
Attn: Classified Advertising
36251 Schoolcraft Road
Livonia, MI 48150

For more information call
734-953-2070

,

they're not in the same league
as her academic accomplish-
ments. A 4.16 (grade-point
average) student, she is vice
president of her school's
National Honor Society and
bound for either the University
of Michigan, Hope College or
Michigan State University next
fall.

"The toughest class I've
ever had in high school is -
without a doubt - advanced
placement calculus," Selden
revealed. "There are hours of
homework every night. I'm
glad I took it, though,
because it made ID.e a better
student."

Make that
student/athlete/singer.

Honorable Mention - Traverse City Central,
Plymouth. Livonia Churchill. Howell. Utica
Ford U. Grosse Pointe South, Macomb Dakota,
Traverse City West, Milford, Temperance-
Bedford, Troy Athens.
Division 2 -1. Dexter; 2. Fremont; 3. Sparta;
4. Fenton; 5.'Grand Rapids Forest Hills Eastern;
6. Bloomfield Hills Lahser; 7. linden; 8. three
Rivers; 9. RIchmond; 10. Petoskey.
Honorable Mention - St. Clair, Caledonia,
Sturgis, Chelsea, Grand Rapids South Christian,
Carleton-Airport, Nt. Pleasant, Grand Rapids
Forest Hills Northern, Eaton Rapids, Bloomfield
Hills Cranbrook-Kingswood;
Division 3 - Williamston; 2. Erie-Mason 3.
Jackson, Lumen Christi; 4. Bangor; 5. Benzonia
Benzie Central; 6. Flint Powers Catholic; 7. Elk
Rapids; 8. Freeland; 9. Kalamazoo Hackett
Catholic; 10. Kalkaska.
Honorable Mention -:- Napolean, Grand Rapids
West Catholic, Capac, Shepherd, lansing
Catholic Central, Cass City, saginaw SWan
Valley, Dundee, Parchment, Hanover-Horton.
Division 4 -1. Hesperia; 2. Bear Lake; 3.
Saugatuck; 4. Whitmore lake; 5. Potterville; 6.
St.louis; 7. Saranac; 8. Jackson Vandercook
Lake; 9. Morenci; 10. (tie) Fowler, Mt. Pleasant
Sacred Heart.
Honorable Mention - Harbor Springs, Ubly,
Blanchard-Montabella, Ellsworth, Grand Rapids
Covenant Christian. Eau Claire, Grand Rapids
NorthPointe Christian, tdendon, McBain.

Girls Cross-Country
(By CCIRI
Division 1- tRockford; 2. LlvonlaChurchill;

. 3. Okemos; 4. Saline; 5. Milford; 6. Brighton; 7-
Rochester; 8. Rochester Adams; 9. Clarkston;
10. G{andvllle. •
Honorable Mention - Grand Blanc, Ann Arbor
Pioneer, Troy, Utica.
Division 2 -1. Grand Rapids Christian; 2, East
Grand Rapids; 3. Grand Rapids Forest Hills
Eastern; 4. East Lansing; 5. SpringLake; 6.
Chelsea; 7. Dexter; a.Grand Rapids Forest Hills
Northern; 9. Gaylord; 10. Petoskey.
Honorable Mention - Goodrich, Grand Rapids
South Christian, Monroe Jefferson.
Division 3 -1. LeRoy·Pine River; 2. Hillsdale;
3. Jackson lumen Christi; 4. Allendale; 5.
Macomb Lutheran North; 6. Benzonia Benzie
Central; 7. Whitehall; 8. Lansing Catholic
Central; 9. Elk Rapids; 10. Monroe St: Mary
Catholic· Central.
Honorable Mention - Freeland. Flint Powers
Catholic, Schoolcraft.
Division 4 -1. Potterville; 2. Grand Rapids
NorthPointe Christian; 3. Battle Creek St. Phillip
Catholic; 4. Ubly; 5. Southfield Christian; 6.
Hesperia; 7. PewamO"'Westphalia; 8. Hillsdale
Academy; 9. Saginaw Valley Lutheran; 10. Contord.
Honorable Mention - Allen Park Cabrinl,
Traverse City St. Francis, New Lothrup, Big
Rapids Crossroads Academy.

Boys Water Polo
(By the coacnes association)
Open Class-1. Rockford; 2. Ann Arbor
Pioneer; 3. East Grand Rapids:4. Ann Arbor
Huron; 5. East Kentwood; 6. Zeeland; 7.
Okemos; 8. Grandville; 9. Birmingham Seaholm;
10. Birmingham Groves.

http://www.hrJmetownlVe.com
mailto:dstickradt@oe.homecomm.net,
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halers' Neal
signs with Dallas

The National Hockey
League's Dallas Stars have
announced the signing of
Plymouth Whalers left wing
James Neal to a three-year
contract. Terms of the agree-
ment were not disclosed.

Neal, 19 and from Whitby,
ON, has nine goals with six
assists in 11 games this season
for the Whalers. He leads the
team with a plus-9 rating.

During the 2005-06 season,
Neal scored 21 goals and 37
assists in 66 appearances. He
was named the Ontario Hockey
League's Player of the Week on
Dec;. 12, 2005, after recording
six points in two games.

In 13 OHL playoff games a
season ago, Neal recorded nine
goals and seven assists, earning
the Whalers' "Playoff Most
Valuable Player" honors_

Neal was honored as
Plymoutb's Rookie ofthe Year
in 200/4-05 after notching 18
goals and 26 assists for 44
points. He also played in the
2005 Home Hardware
CHL/NHL Top Prospects
Game in Vancouver in his first
full season at the OHL level.

The 6-foot-3, 205-pound left
wing attended the 2007 Team
Canada National Junior Team
development camp in Calgary,
and won a silver medal with
Team Canada at the 2005 World
Under-IS Championships in the
Czech Republic.

THEWHALERS'WEEKAHEAD:
Plymouth (7-4-0-0) is back in

action on
Friday when it
hosts the
Toronto St.
Michael's
Majors (cur-
rently 7-6-0-0)
at 7:05 p.m.

Neal and then
Kitchener (3-6-

0-2) on Saturday at 7:05 p.m.
During Friday's game, Pepsi

Corporation will be promoting
its products and handing out
free samples to fans throughout
the night. During Saturday's
game, the Whalers are encour-
aging Trick or Treaters of all
ages to come out and have fun
on Trick or Treat Night.

The Whalers and their cor-
porate sponsors will hand out
goodies to all kids in atten-
dance during the intermissions
and select Whalers players will
sign autographs.

In addition, former
Plymouth captain Jared
Newman will be on hand to
drop the ceremonial first puck
on Saturday night as well as
sign autographs. Newman was
team captain of the Whalers
from 2000 to 2002.

Tickets are available for all
Plymouth Whalers games by
calling the Compuware Sports
Arena box office at (734) 453-
S400 or by going to
Ticketmaster at www.ticket-
master.com. FLEX packages
and pro-rated season tickets
are also available.

AREA GIRLS SWIM BESTS
(as of Oct. 23)

INOIVIDUAL EVENTS
50 freeslyle

Allison Schmitt (Canton) 24.32
Jill Peterson (John Glenn) 25,44
Bryfll1 Marecki (Stevenson) 25.51
Laura Timson (Stevenson) 25.95

Ally Stencel (Salem) 26.09
Mandy Nam,th (Ladywood) 26.26

Jordan Burgess (John Glenn) 26.54
Anna Polkows!\i (Stevenson) 26.56

Monicil Blaesser (Canton) 26.71
Blake Holtz (Stevenson) 26.76

100 freestyle
Allison Schmitt (Canton) 52.01

Br"vnn Mari?d!1 (Stevenson) 54.11
j!i1 ~iJ ':,:ui ;~;H'li)S:-;::/j
L;,1;:1 T;m5C!~ !St:\~!e",Oil~%..17

:i,,;I! G<), Iii) ;:.i]lc;il) S6.n
Wllilfli2Y Aumllier (Salem) 57.11
Blak(' Holtl (StevEnson) 5UO

JOi-dari GLirgf:S~(John Glenn) 58.02
Monica Blaesser (Canton) 58.14
Alyssa Johnson (Canton) 58,78

200 freestyle
Allison Schmitt (Canton) 1:52.24

Jill Peterson (John Glenn) 1:59.90
Brynn Marecki (Stevenson) 2:00.66

Laura Timson (Stevenson) 2:01.41
Whitney Aumiller (Salem) 2:01.90

Stephanie Buckley (Stevenson) 2:03.80
Ashley Gordon (Stevenson) 2:04.42
Monica Blaesser (Canton) 2:04.48

Jordan Burgess (John Glenn) 2:05.00
Casey Peterson (John Glenn) 206.57

500 freestyle
Allison Schmitt (Canton) 4:56.87

Brynn Marecki (Stevenson) 5:17.14
laura Timson (Stevenson) 5:20.64
Jill Peterson (John Glenn) 5:21.13
Monica alaesser (Canton) 5:24.33
Amanda Timson (Churchill) 5:29.5

Ashley Gordon (Stevenson) 5:30.77
Whitney Aumiller (Salem) 5:33.23

Jordan Burgess (John Glenn) 5:35.07
Stephanie Buckley (Stevenson) 5:36.02

100 backslroke
Allison Schmitt (Canton) 1:00.91

Whitney Aumiller (Salem), 1:03.30
Alyssa Johnson (Canton) 1:03.91

Laura Timson (Stevenson) 1:04.07
Ashley Sells (John Glenn) 1:04.25

Ashley Gordon (stevenson) 1:04.30
Anna Palkowski (Stevenson) 1:05.42

Jordan Burgess (John Glenn) 1:06.50
Monica Blaesser (Canton) 1:07.50

Megan Holycross (Stevenson) 1:08.88
100 breeslstroke

Brynn Marecki (Stevenson) 1:07.79
Jill Peterson (John Glenn) 1:09.01
Laura Timson (Stevenson) 1:10.86
Maggie Carison (Canton) 1:12.67

Sijla Hao (Plymouth), 1:13.58

Allison Schmitt (Canton) 1:13.78
Mandy Nameth (Ladywood) 1:14.7B
Amanda Foulds (Churchill) 1:15.16

Ellen Palczyns1<i(Plymouth) 1:15.44
Stephanie 8uckley (Stevenson) 1:15.89

Sarah Palczynski (Plymouth) 1:16.21
100 butterflv

Allison Schmitt (Canton) 57.13
Ashley Sells (John Glenn) 1:00.86

Anna Polkowski (Stevenson) 1:02.99
Megan Holycross (Stevenson) 1:04.61

Monica Blaesser (Canton) 1:05.52
Katie Kress (Stevenson) 1:05.93

Sijia Hao (Plymouth) 1:06.10
Emily Hiser (Churchill) 1:06.64
Katie Gorman (Salem) 1:06.91

Emily Beif :Saiern) i:O?.36
100 1M

Allison Schmitt (Canton) 2:08.01
Brynn Marecki (Stevenson) 2:14.38
Laura Timson (stevenson) 2:16.09
Jill Peterson (John Glenn) 2:17.10
Ashley Sells (John Glenn) 2:17.76

Ashley Gordon (Stevenson) 2:18.10
Monica Blaesser (Canton) 2;21.16
Maggie Carlson (Canton) 2:21.68

Sljia Hao (Plymouth) 2:23.10
Stephanie 8uckley (Stevenson) 2:23.92

1·meter diving
Katie Koetting (Salem) 231.33

Chelsea Selden (Canton) 208.10
Carla McNamara (Stevenson) 197.63
Amanda Keedle (Stevenson) 172.57

Kailea Stancer (Canton) 158.98
Mallory Hudak (Canton) 152.55
Katy Harris (John Glenn) 147.90

Mlkayla Armbruster (LadywoodI145.60
Julie Kwasnik (Stevenson) 145.12

Catherine Musatics (Churchill) 138.50
RELAYS

200medlev
Salem 153.85

Livonia Stevenson 1:54.43
Westland John Glenn 1:57.25

Canton 2:00.39
Livonia Ladywood 2:01.80

Livonia Churchill 2:04.2
200frmtvte
Canton 1:44.22

Livonia Stevenson 1:46.88
~alem 1:47.54

Westland John Glenn 1:47.89
400 freestyle

Livonia Stevenson 3:44.43
Canton 3:47.53
Salem 3:53.03

John Glenn 3:54.23
Plymouth 3:58.94

Updatesmustbe sent to Livonia
StevensoncoachGregPhillby3 p.m.
each Sundayat gregphill@sbcglobal.net
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Pride of Plymouth-Canton
ThePlymouth-CantonPride 14uStars captured first place Oct.7-Bat the LadyIrishFallHarvest Tournamentin Oregon,Ohio.TheStars were undefeated and
outscored their opponents, 3B·1O.Pictured (front rowfromleft) are BrianaLee,KelliJaniczek, LaurenRoberts, MariahTesarz,MaryJohnson, (back rowfrom
left) coach KevinDunleavy,AmandaBurnard,AmyDunleavy,LyndseyLook,CarolAnnSexauer,coach MikeBurnard,MarissaBiassic,AlyssaGietland coach Kall('
Gietl.Notpictured is LoganLankford. .,,:

High-flying Hawks
, :'t·"

TheMichiganHawksU-14girls soccer team wonthe State CupchampionshipOct.14at FoundersParkin FarmingtonHills.The Hawksblankedthe NoviJaguars,:.,:.
2-0, in the final. Pictured (front row from left) are MikeBussey,MoiliKrick,GabbyGauruder,KirstenEvans,Chelsea MacGriff,LisaYogel,BrontePayne, ",;
(standingfrom left) coach TimErnst, MelaniePickert (Canton),TaylorePeterson, Jordi Rakas,KatieBrown,T.J.Jahnke, TaylerWard,AlyssaHaney,Melissa c'
Seymourand LindseyRoy(Canton).

Bob won't pass the
bananasln the sale
meetings?

. """~

•'~j,l~~;t~.,g-~ournext home just got easier.
_ETOWN/ltaclIln

Look for this
super section deJ
with your homet

,

newspaper ever
Thursday!

We have someone who will.
Heck, we even have Bob's next job.
Go to CareerBuilder.com or call us at BOO·579·7355
to place your next Help Wanted ad.
Web.plus print. Discover the value.
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NcaEree rbuil d erComm
·

OE08393057
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Welcome to bye week ••• and not a
There is no Lions game this Sunday. The annual
, bye week is upon us and that's a time for reflec-

tion, inspection and evaluation. Quite frankly,
anything with a "-tion" at, the end is open for dis-
·cussion during the bye.

It's kind oflike mid·terms for the Lions. There
will be no grading on a curve, however. Instead of a

h,snal boring A, B, C, D or F grade given out, I have
,-'a new fun system. It honors former Lions coach
Wayne Fontes. Captain Wayne.O is the Lions' all-
time leader in coaching victories and coaching
losses. It's only appropriate to hand out "Wayne-
as:' On a scale of1-to-5 Wayne·Os, we can evalu-
ate the Lions' start in this 2006 campaign. One
Wayne-a is brutally bad, with five Wayne-Os being
oiItstanding. Let us start, shall we?

T"E RECORD
The Lions won one game before the bye. It came

against Buffalo. They have six losses. This is easy.
Zero Wayne-Os.

PASSING GAME

surprises in the entire National Football League.
The Lions did cut Charles Rogers in camp and

Corey Bradford in Week 3 and Mike Williams has
been a total bust so far. Still, Roy and Furrey make up
a little bit for that, so ... three Wayne-Os.

RUNNING GAME
Kevin Jones went 22 straight games without a

100-yard rushing day. He finally hit the century mark
against Buffalo in the lone Lions victory. What a
shocker! Get K.J. the ball more than 20 times and he
gets 127 yards. The Lions win as a result. It could be a
formulafor the future.

Shawn Bryson is out for the year and Arlose
Pinner is now in Minnesota Arlen Harris is back
with the team while Corey Schlesinger recovers from
injury. Rookie running back Brian Calhoun hasn't
run enough to be effective. We need to see some more
of the kid from WISCOnsin. 1\vo Wayne-Os.

OFFENSIVE LINE

Mark
Wilson

This has just been a mess. The only two constaats·
are Jeff Backus and Dominic Raiola. The Lions cen~
terjust passed 70 straight starts in Honolulu blue,sil-
ver and black. Verba, Tucker, DeMuIling, Saipaia, .,;. '
Stokes, Scott and Woody have all taken turns on tile'
line. They need to open up more holes for Jones aria
give Kitoa better pass protection. It's a must if the,,;·,
Lions' offense will ever really do what Mastermind·,
Mike Martz is trying to pull off. One Wayne-(l

DEFENSIVE LINE
Again, we've got trouble here. Shaun Cody went

out early and then Shaun Rogers, theAll-Pro tackle;
was suspended by the NFL for ingestlllg a weight'"
control product that had banned substances in it.-He
has three more games to serve ,vithout pay.

James Hall was the NFC Defensive Player ofthe i'
Week after three-plus ·sacks against the Bills. At

with $1,000 Down

Ford Certified Pre-Owned with 5;9% for 5 Vrs. 115 point inspection covering the
powertrain, chassis, accessories and the overall condition of the vehicle. Each

vehicle also comes wlth 6-yearnS,ooo mile powertrain limited warranty coverage.- <
roadside assistance, a full tank of gas at delivery and much, much more. ~
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TOLL FREE
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~nttoo soon for struggling Lions
I . . .

times, the former Michigan Wolverine can look dom-
inant. Other times, Hall can look average.

Kalimba Edwards got a new contract for big
money, bnt hasn't played to anywhere near his poten-
tial. Corey Redding gets an extra Wayne-O for mov-
ing over to tackle from his usual defensive end spot
They all simply need to be better and, yes, that means
you Marcus Bell. He is Rogers' replacement for the
next few weeks. '!\vo Wayne-Os.

SECONDARY
Dre Bly said it best to me last week.
~an, Ican't believe Ihave no interceptions. Jamar

Fleteher and Terrence Holt got one before me this
season. I'm a big-play goy. Ineed to make that hap-
'pen;' he said.

Fernando Bryant is getting back, which is good.
The backups haven't been very good. Kenoy Kennedy
has been out with injlll'y. Daniel Bullocks is still mak-

FULL
SERVICE

"-~esidential •

~
.",BBB,,'. ..

MEMae~

PLUMBING

ing rookie mistakes. Chalk up another marking as ...
two Wayne-Os.

LINEBACKERS
Ernie Sims has led the team in tacldes. He seems to

be a solid first-round draft choice for Matt Millen.
Everyone knows that Millen needed to do something
in the draft. use quarterback Matt Leinart was the
popular choice, but the Lions went with Sims
instead.

.Paris Lenon has been serviceable and Boss Bailey
seems to get more athletic all the time. They still
don't have a troe middle linebacker in the classic
sense. Teddy Lehman is finally getting beck on the
practice field and Alex Lewis is coming back soon, as
well. This position has given up some big plays, but ...
three Wlo/lle-Os.

SPECIAL TEAMS

Chuck Priefer is a very good coach. Eddie
Drummond is still a threat to take one back for six
each time he touches the football. Only problem is,
Drummond hasn't taken one beck since 2004. Az
Hakim returned as a receiver and punt returner and
has been less than adequate.

Coverage has been decent at times, but some big
opposition returns have given teams terrific field
position. They haven't been a major problem.

Nick Harris can't seem to pin teams deep anymore
on his punts. Jason Hanson is still Mr. Reliable. This
unit is kind of an enigma.. Hanson gives it credibility.
Three Wayne-Os.

COACHING
Rod Marinelli has all the coach-speak down pat

He seems to be doing the best job possible with the
talent he has. Injuries are never an exeuse for
Marinelli. His team seems to like what he has to offer

in his first head coaching position.
Martz took the Rams to the Super Bowl as a head .

coach. AI; the Lions offensive coordinator, he is a cut'
above what's been here the past decade. Defensive.,.
coordinator Donnie Henderson still has a lot of W(lrk
to do to make that defense viable on aweekly basis.

The 1-6 record takes this down a Wayne-O. Even'it
second victory before the bye week might have ad~
an extra notch. Marinelli himselfknows he has a l()Ug
way to go. 'I\vo Wayne-Os. '0;

There it is - the first-ever Wayne Fontes-meter1li9
grade out the Lions. Have fun with ynur own syste1J1.
Get your friends together for a Fontes party and leltl
the Wityne-Os begin. After all, it's the bye week.,,,

Mark Wilson is host of the Lions pre' and postgame shows ol\i"
WKRK·FM(97.1).He's a former Associated Press.and Michigan .;
Association of Broadcasters Michigan Sportscaster of the YearY
He lives in We.stBioomfieid. ~~
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CROSSWORD PUZZLER
37 Shakespeare's

theatre
39 Benedictine title
42 Floor cleaner
44 Famed orca
46 Rain hard
4S TV network
50 Cousteau's

middle name
51 Fencing sword
52 Sarcastio retort
53 Overeats,

with "out"
54 Golf scores
55 ,Farm shelter
56 Flight board

data

OOWN

1 TIbet·s capltal
2 Third planet out
3 Ship's boom
4 Barn habitant
5 Workers'

groups
6 Ms. Davis

of old films
7 Swing around

ACROSS

1 ~rownof big
bands

4 Junior reporter
7 FootfaU

11 Bloke
12 - for the books
13 Highway division
14 Superman's

mom
15 Life of the party
16 Bear

constetlatlon
17 Houston'

baseball player
19 Riverbank

dweller
21 Morse code

sylfable
22 Nonsocial one
24 Debtor's note
27 Woe Is met
28 Smile broadly
29 Wild feHne
32 Mariachi gig
34 Stop a train
35 Old a tapestry
36 Dutch carrier

Answer to Previous Puzzle
S lEG
01
BI

SLingers
9 Naval off.

10 Princess
psrturber

11 Dressed
18 Clay pot

20 Financial off,
23 Dlnghy's need
25 Breakfast

grain
26 June in "Henry

& June"
27 Mo. with no

holidays
28 Pollen

spreader
29 DOE succes~

sor
30 Omitting none
31 Poker player
32 Watoh chain
33 "BluO Tall Fly"

singer
35 Small marsu~

pial
37 Depart
38 Lomond and

Ness
39 Ship's crane
40 Alpha oppo~

siti3'
41 Make rumpled
43 Country addrs.
45 Media excess
46 Vim SInd vigor
47 MPG monitor
49 Not forward

8 9 10

SU\DOKlA
7 8 9 6

1 9
7 4

,
" t>i I I4 "7 I I5! I •.""',,=

5 9 7 1
5

3 7
6 3 5

9 4 2 6

Like puzzles?
Then you'lI love
sudoku. This
mind-bending
puzzle w1!i have
you hcol<Bd fror;';
the moment you
square off, so
sharpen your
pencil and put
your sUdoku
savvy to the test!

Fun By The
Numbers

Lovel' Intermsdlate

Here's How It Works:
Sudoku puzzles are formatted as a 9x9 grid, broken down into nine
3x3 boxes. To solve a sudoku, the numbers 1 through 9 must fill each
row, column and box. Each number can appear only once in each row,
column and box. You can figure out the order in which the numbers will
appear by using the numeric clues already provided in the boxes. The
more numbers you name, the easier It gets to solve the puzzlel

SEEllimniFINDn. .
FIND THESE WORDS IN THE PUZZLE BELOW.
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4 easy ways to place your ad:
PHONE 1-800-579-SELL (7355) .
FAX 734-953-2232
ONLINE hometownlife.com
EMAIL. oeads@hometownlife.com

Deadlines:
Sunday edition 5 p.m. Friday
Thursday (Clarkston,LakeOrion,Oxford) 5:30 p.m. Tuesday
Thursday (All otherpapers) 2:30 p.m. Wednesday.

Offices and Hours:
Eccentric office 805 E. Maple, Birmingham
Observer office 36251 Schoolcraft, Livonia
Hours 8:30 - 5:00 Monday - Friday
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Own a borne FAST and ,EASYl
Get in with no bank qualifying,
Our list of avail. lease option
properties are always chang-
Ing. All types of homes. We
can look for you, just call and
get on our watch dog list
today! FREEl (810) 730·5220

QUICK CREDIT REPAIR?
BEST MORTGAGE RATES1

FREE QUOTE
lmt22. prowealthresuils. r.:om

Open Houses •

A GLADWIN CDUNTY
EXECUTIVE HDME

One of a kind custom home
with quallty workmanship
and materials found
throughout. Spacious rooms
with a layout Just perfect for
entertaining. Breathtaking
professionally landscaped
private back yard featuring a
waterfall, pond, gazebo and
gardens. Located fust north
of the city of Gladwin in
beautiful Sugar Springs. The
amenities of this association
Include, two lakes, two golf
courses, a clubhouse, swim-
ming pool ana more. For
more information please
contact.

Mary Moore,
Kehoe Realty, Inc.

989-426-0513 or amail
mary@kehoerea!ty.com or
view 'the featured listing at
www.gladwinsugarsprings-

realestate;com

FARMINGTON HILLS CONDO
OPEN SUNDAY 1-4PM

21709 Echo Valiey, $109,900
1540 sq.ft., 2 bdrm, 2 bath.
Great location & great price!
Dennis O'Hare, 734·395·3683

Keller Williams Realty
301 W, Michigan Ave.

LlVDNA
DPEN SUN 1-4

18564 GILLMAN
(S. off 7 Mi./W. of Inkster),
~reshly paint~d, 3 Bdrm,
ranch, finished bsmt, 2 Car
garage, hardwood floors.
$148,000. ($2000 aonus to
purchaser at closing). im-
mediate occup. Bring All
Offers. Call

Linda, 248-316-0243
Renaissance Realty

(248) 477-0070

Bloomlleld (I
SHARP RANCH 3 bdrm" 2 1/2
bath, finished bsmt, near
Oakland' Hills Country Club,
renovate or build. Motivated
SeUers! Pam 248-622·8587

Coldwell Banker Schweitzer
248-645-1800

Canton •

CANTON
Sharp 2 bedroom, 1.5 bath
townhouse style condo with
attached garage, built in 1997.
Full basement, great location,
close to shopping and
exp res sways .$15 5,000.
#2601486

Kim Peoples
734-646·4012. 734-971-6070
Charles Reinhart Co. Realtors

DR LEASE TO BUY
Ranch, 3 bdrm., 1 1/2 bath,
finished bsmt. $1595/$5000

24B-921-2432

Farmington Hills •

by Owner
Beautiful home, North
Farmington schools, 12 &
Haggerty. 2230 sq. ft., 4
bdrm, 2.5 bath, finished
bsmt., new kitchen/roof
/windows. Close to x-
way/mall. Call for showing.
$300.000. 248·943-7780

Garden Clly •

www.hometownlife.co11l

Garden Clly •

'**By-Owner
OPEN SUN, OCT 29, 1-4.

CUTE & COZY
2 bdrm ranch, with 19. open
living spape. Newer carpet.
2 car garage wlnewer door.
Appliances incl. Close to
local hospital. 6375 Helen
S105,000. 734-276-8232

REMODELED
Windows, doors, siding, roof
and more, aU updated on this
ranch home w/garage.
$119,500.

SHARP W/UPOATES
3 Bdrm. bungalow w/bsmt.
Remodeled kitchen & bath.
Garage. $131,900.

HOME WARRANTY
3 Bdrm., 1.5 bath brick ranch
w/2 car garage & bsmt.
Updates. $142,900.

CBnlury 21 Castelli
734-525·7900

Hazel Park/Madison ~.
Hgls ~

HAZEL PARK· S55,000
GREAT INVESTMENT!

3+bdrmbungalow; .dining,
bsmt. Move~in readyt 50 East
8ernhard: 248-506-1182

Livonia ..

COUNTRY LIVING
On 1.14 acres. 4 bdrm cape
cod style, attached 2 car
garage, plus second 4 car
garage in rear. Hardwood
floors, family room, newer
roof, full bsmt, central air.

Asking $374,900
Cenlury 21 Hartford Norlh

734-525-9600

LlVDNA
DPEN SUN 1-4

18564 GILLMAN
(S. off 7 ML/W. of Inkster).
Freshly painted, 3 Bdrm,
ranch, finished bsmt. 2 car
garage, hardwood, floors.
$148,000. ($2000 Bonus to
purchaser at closin9). Im-
mediate occup. Bnng All
Offars. Call

linda, 240-316-0243
Renaissance Realty

(248) 477-0070

LIVONIA 3 bdrm" full bsmt.,
fixar upper, ow/some updates.
11723 Inkster, N/Pymouth.
$75,000734'646·1135

LIVONIA
Spacious 2 bdrm brick duplex,
Reduced $86,000 per unit.
Principals only. 734-522-4271

LOOKING FOR A HOME TO
FIX UP. Call fOr Details:

Key Group Realty
134-459-1100

1Sy Owner
New dimensional shingles
roof, furnace & much
more. Part finished bsmt,
2.5 car detached garage,
Florida room. $157,900 or
$1150/mo.248·340·2999.

NO BANKS NEEDED
Lease to own updated brick
ranch. Garage, bsmt, appli-
ances. 5 & Newburgh. $1395
mo, 248-735,0645.

Century 21 Hartford South
734·464·6400

\vww.c21-hs.com

PRICEO RIGHT
3 bdrm, 2 bath Ranch w/fin-
ished bsmt. 2 car garage .
Includes appliances & hpme
warranty, $159,999. (14lY)

METICULOUS
3 bdrm, 11h bath Ranch in
Rosedale Gardens. New car-
pet,· kitchen flooring & paint
thru-out Home warranty,
$159,000. 1321l)

Nor!hville (I)

By Owner
KINGS MILL

MOTIVATED SELLER I
Two Story Town House, 2
Bdrm, Formal Dining, 1%
Baths, full Bsmt. Upgraqed
Kitchen, Co-op, immediate
occupancy. $89,900. Call
for appl. 1-248'349-5570

Plymoulh CD
Bv Owner
OPEN SUN 1-4PM

601 Irvin, Sheldon to
Farmer. Brick ranch, 3
bdrm, 1 1/2 bath, finished
bsmt, garage, fenced pri-
vate yard. Appliances.

Priced to sell $205,000.
734·756·0052

Jyywner
WAYNE

lease/own or contract. 2100
sq. ft. 4 bdrm quad, 2 qar,
newer rooflfurnace/hot wa-
te r /patl 01driveway laile.
Appliances. $1000/mo. with
credit approval.

734-306-3148

Redlord .,

Bv Owner
BEECH & JOY

3 bdrm brick ranch, ;11/2
bath; finished bsmt; new
windows, 1 1/2 car garage.

MOVE QUICK!
$500 to move In..$850/mo.
+ taxes: EZ financing terms

248-343-4689

http://www.premiersoldit.com
mailto:oeads@hometownlife.com
http://www.gladwinsugarsprings-
http://www.hometownlife.co11l
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Redford G Wlxmn,Commerce G
PRICE REDUCTIDNI

4 . bdrm, 2.5 bath, approx.
1500 sq. ft. home, 2 car
garage. All For $125,0001

The Salem Plan
Call Janice: 248-892-8925

REDFDRD TWP.
Appraised at $1,35,000, dead
deal reduced to $117,000.
Updated Brick Bungalow,
garage, finished basement,
more. Call for details, must
sell. ·25425 Southwick.

Realty World First Choice
313·532·2700

1Jy.Uwner
WIXOM

New kitchen, 3 bdrms, faml·
ly rm. wlfireplace, 2nd
shower in bathrm., finished
rrn. in bsrnt., aU appliances,
cia, attached garage, cus~
tom garden shed, fenced tg.
treed lot on quiet CUl-de-sac.
Walled Lake Schools.
Immed. occup. $165,000

248·763·0566

Wayne Counly •REDFDRD TWP.
Brand new kitchen in last 2
weeks, 3 bdrm. brick ranch.
Finished bsmt, 2 full bath,
1137~ Wormer. Asking
$125,900. Call for appl.

Realty World First Choice
313·532·2700

By Owner
SUMPTER TDWNSHIP

(Zoned R·2) 58 lot sub.
Across the street from
Elementary School $850,000.
Broker Guaranteed. Call
Domenic 248- 380-6418 or
Joe 734·455'1300

INSTANT $15K OF
EQUITYI

Must seUISpacious 1997
ranch. Just appraised at
$257k. 1852 sq. ft. 3 bdrm, 3
bath Great room wI cathedral
ceiling, fireplace, large
kitchen, Ale, 2 caraUached,
bsmt. Troy ·Schools. $242k.
(248) 619-9915

Real Estate Aucllon G
ELK RAPIDS

4 bdrm, ,2 bath home to be
sold at auction. Nov. 4th,
12PIJ1.,Current use: seasonal,
weekly rentals. resIdential,
zoning local buslness/com·
merclal. Great Investment'
development potential. .

Certco Auction Services.
231-620·1252, 231-264·5027

Wesl Bloomfield G
lJy Owner
MOTIVATED $ELLER!

4245 WEST NEWLAND
New England Estates, W. of
Middlebelt, S. of Long Lake.
2450 sq.ft" 4 bdrO), 2 1/2
bath, coloniaL ,.Sunroom,
double sided fireplace,
large corner lot. Bloomfield
Hills schools. By Owner.
$275,000. Brokers wel-
come. 248·408·3007

Real Estate ServIces e
BANK FORECLDSURESI
Home from $10,0001 1·3
bdrm available! Repos, REDs,
FDIC, FSBO, FHA, etc. These
homes mqst sell! For Ilstings
call 1-800-425'1620 ext 3421.
SPECTACULAR WINTER GET·
AWAYI Panama City Beach,
Florida. NEW luxury gulf front
condominiums at incredible
extended stay pricing! From
$1099 per month! Call todayl
1·800·207-8029
www.WatarstoneResorts.com
THEY ALL LAUGHED, WHEN
SHE SAID "I want to run an
Online business' until 'they
saw her earnings. Online
Business $100K-90 days
$504,000 -. 7 months.
www.Automated-Money.net.
Minimum investment $1500.

WEST BLODMFIELD
DPEN HOUSE SUN.

1840 ELSIE
ElHllIer, N/Greer. 3 Bdrm, 3
bath Contemporary Colonial
on over 1 acre. Built in 1992.
Granite, stainless kitc~en &
baths; great room, w/built-ins,
lower level suite, 3 car garage.
$369,900.10 code E1184FG

Frances Gantz IAgent
248-770-7826

Century 21 Bloomfield
6755 Telegraph Rd. Ste. 200

Condas 8:
Westland Gl

BUY ANY HOME CANTDN
ON LAND CONTRACT. Pristine condo, 1500 + sq. ft.,

2 bedroom, 2.5 baths, 2 car
Key Group Realty, garage. NW of Michigan Ave

734-459·7100 & 275. Master has private
IMMEDIATE OCCUPANCYI bath & French doors to Io.ft
3 bdrm, 1.5 bath home with area. Skylights. $179,900.

#2611414
over 1500 sq. ft., 19 kitchen Tamml Ebenhoeh
with Ig pantry, all appliances, 734-276-4663 734-971-6070
doorwall off dining area leads Charles Reinhart Co. Realtors
to deck, 2.5 car garage.

$154,500 LIVONIA CONOO
CENTURY 21 PREMIER Price reduced!! Two bdrm, 1.5

(734\ 453·4300 bath condo. Possible 3rd bdrm
'i'.'\V'N.plerniel sDidit,COlr I i~ c,smt ,~,ttached gar"ge £,

I appliances melUCJea. Fireplace
~i\!Q~!!.£.S~~JOLS . II' lilt;: ,,,,;.Ill'" '~, U'IL"""'. 3~ii~;

Awesome 3 odrm ranch! All willing to look al all reasonable
/lew kitchen, carpel, paint, roof offers. Priced at $154.900
& \Nirrdows, Newer deck off
kitchen, Superclean & ready to Century 21 HarUoro North
move info, seller wants offer. 734·525M9600
All appliances stay! $159,900.

Donna DeAngelis 9iy Uwner
313·720-2659 '-'_

Coldwell Banker Preferred
44644 Ann Arbor Rd. LIVONIA
TWO SMALL HOUSES laurel Woods. Lower ranch

Good location, some end unit. 2 bdrm, 2 bath, Fl
d b t room. Garage. 1450 sq. ft.

upgra es, no sm, no garage. All appliances incl. Pool.
Both $89,900. 734-729·0494 Near shopping & freeways.

$139,900.734-331-6866

LIVONIA Sharp furnished 1st
floor 1 bdrm. cond!;>. Pool,
carport, many updates.
Convenient to shopping & x·'
ways. Only $84,900. Call
Esther Baxter 248-981·7885

Mayfair Realtors
734M522-8000 ext. 243

For the best auto
classifications check
out the Observer &
Eccentric Newspaper.
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Condos •

NORTHVILLE CDNDD Land
Contract Dr rent to own. Lg. 1
bdrm. 1 bath apt style condo.
Close to historic downtown.
$79,900 Ibest. 734·765-6823

View WB nature trail., 2
bdrm. 2.5 Bath.Spacious
rooms Open floor plan, stor~
age galore. Hardwood floors
In . Kitchen. Numerous
Updates, Alarm, Intercom,
Pool & Tennis Court-s.
$179,900. It's a steal!

CAROL FRANKLIN
(248) 417·2444
Rea! Estate One

248·851·1900 ext. 132

By Owner
RDCHESTER HILLS

Condo. 1200 sq. ft. Beautifully
remodeled. 2 bdrms, 1 bath.
Too many updates to mentipn.
Will pay your first 6 mos.
association when purchased.
$115,900. (248) 854-4720

Royal Oak Townhouse
Affordable Living in Royal

Oak!
End unit Very private. Near

. Beaumont· Two bedroom
newer kitchen, updated.
Close to WOOdward & 13
Mile area. $97,500.

248-894·5005

lIy Owner
YPSILANTI/ FDRD LAKE

2 bdrm, 2 bath, great view,
ground floor, fireplace,
1352 sq.ft., Ig. utility room,
carport, rent $1000/mo.
Option to buy $140,000.

734-207-0862

Mob!le Homes ..

CANTON
Owner financed. 3 & 2 bdrm.,
mobile homes as low as
$150/mo. plus lot rent.

Call Jim (313) 277-1907

CANTON- Sherwood Village
Park Kinsley 1981 14 x 66. 2
bdrm., Remodeled. Needs
skirting. $4500/best 734-33f-
2127 or cell 231-343-3358

FOWLERVilLE Blue Book
$24,000 Eager to sell at
$18.000. 2001 72xI6. fire·
place, kitchen Island, all appli-
ances Including washer/dryer.

810-494·0317

,
New: Over 1000 sq. ft.

3BO, 2BA, GE. Appliances
1-yr FREE site rent
Only$29,900

Uke New: PreMowned
1216 sq.ft. 3BO, 2BA,

GE Appliances, Shed & CIA
Only$11 ,900

Handyman Special"
Pre·Owned 1344 sQ. ft.
3BO, 2BA, Corner Lot

***Only'8,900***
HURRY·ITWONT LAST!

Novl Schools

QUALITY HOMES
at

HIGHLAND HILLS ESTATES
on Seeley Rd .. N. 01 Grand River

(248) 474-0320 tOr

Observer & .ECcl!fltric I Thursday, October 26.,2006 (*)

®bseroe~enttit

IItMETOWN/ilacem
MobIle Homes fit) Cemetery Lots •Flonda ..

Homes/Properties .,

MICFORD· 14X70 2 bdrm, I ... --------,
vaulted ceilings, lot rent·
$400. $70001 best, appliances
neg. 248-477-4294

lakefronl Property ..

JUST t1STED!
LAKEFRONT HOME

3 year old custom ranch
located on private All Sports
lake just South of Howell.
Perfect cond., bsmt, 2
garages and more! $469,900
SWORO REALESTATE CO;

(313) 381·7676

Northernproperty"

INDIAN RIVER
Year 'round home on Mullet
Lake. 2 bdrm, 1.5 bath (Wi
additional bdrm & bath in
guest house), 50' frontage.
Shore station & dock
included. Reduced again!
$338,000. Out of realtors'
hands. 231-23B-9455 or
941·400·0403

FlOrida a
HomeslProperlles ..

TIMBER PINES
55 • Florida Gall

Resort Community .
• $135 monthly fee with
NO Initiation fees!
·3 free golf courses (small
fee Championship course)
• 2 Ig. community pools
5 free tennis
• Free activities
• Lodge
• Performing arts center
• Country club
• Fine 'dIning
• Exercise room
• Billiards room
• Woodshop & Pro shops

Carol or80b Shaw
352·584·9902

• 352·584-9901
Koller Williams Really

352·688·6500

VERYfEW 1 & 3 Bedroom Units Left at
On The Pond Condominiums.
All units must go now. Only one 2-bedroom
unit left at premium location,
Make an appointment today,

Call Muhammad Saleem
at 248-719-0559

Apartments! _
Unfurmshed -.

BIRMINGHAM
449 East 14 Mile, between
Greenfield and Pierce.
Beautifully updated kitchens,
designer paint schemes, full
basements, 1 car garage and
central air highlight these 2
bdrm., 1 bath townhomes.
Gnly $995. EHO

Tbe Benelcke Group
248·642·8686

Apartments! ..
UnfurnIshed W
BIRMINGHAM· DOWNTOWN
Furnishedl unfurnished. 1
bdrm apt. 825 sq. ft. Abso-
'Iutely clean. 313- 806·2727

BIRMINGHAM
Eton Square Apartments

and Townhomes. Uniquely
designed 1 & 2 Bdrm. apts.
from $765, 2 & 3 bdrm town-
homes from $1025. Desirable
Birmingham Schools. See our
display ad in the apt. guide!

CALL FOR SPECIALS
248·644-1300

BIRMINGHAM
1 MONTH FREE

To Qualified Studio, 1 & 2
Bedroom Applicants

Available tn town Birmingham
at the 555 Building.

Call Jessica (248) 645-1191 •

BIRMINGHAM DOWNTDWN
1 bdrm, hardwood floors, heat
& water incl. 1 yr lease. No
pets. $675/mo. 248-643-0562

CANTON - We have homes for
rent. Pets welcome. Cali
Sandy at Sun Homes for
details at: . 888-304·894·1

Skyline/Clayton Retailer

CANTON 2 bdrm., stove, fridg,
carpet & blinds, $650 mo.
incl. heat, 1 bdrm $525/mo.
lease, 734-455-0391

SPACIOUS 1 & 2 BEDROOM
-Washer/Dryer Hook-Up",\ ;;r.Aq;f!f!fu'ifu4;~q!w·
_Furnished Apts. ~"!I;;; 8" aliOut
Available ~IIfI Our

- Flexible Lease Terms<"~iJ.JJf#~/al$1
-Spacious Floor Plans ,~ M lfilli, ~qf
- Fitness Center :..::
-Walk-In Closets ... _
- Pets Welcome

CANTON
BRAND NEW

Unique Terrace, Carriage
House, Townhome and
Theatre Flat floor plans.
Garages and fireplaces
available. Includes fuil size
washer and dryer and 9ft.
ceilings. 1, 2, & 3 bdrms.
in the superb Cherry Hill
Village location.

Call BBB-658·m7 or
visit o~line:

uptownapls.com

/II. P AR T
Cherry Hill at 1·275

734-397-1080
cailTlHlay ForAn Appoinlmenti

t2:r
CANTON- Beautiful 1 bed·
room. Patio, appliances,
washer/dryer .. 1st floor.
S£50/mo. 313-382·5875

Aparlments/ a.
Unfurnished ...

Dearborn Heights
RENT STARTING

AT $499
Solecled Units Only

CAMBRIOGE
APARTMENTS

(313) 274-4765
www.yorkcommunilies.com

Farmington Hills

MAPLE RIOGE
APARTMENTS

MANAGER'S
SPECIAL!

23078 Middl'balt .
Spacious 1 & 2 bdrm., 2
bath, CIA: Carport avail,

$560·$650

248-473·5180

lWI1l£towlIlije,com
FARMINGTON HILLS

ANNGIE APTS.
FREE HEAT! 1 bedroom
$505. 9 Milel Mlddiebelt

248-478-7489

ANNA MARIA
ISLANDITAMPA BAY

O PRICES
ROLLED
BACK!

2 bdrm, 1 bath, condo con·
version. Was $395,000,
now $329,000

Shell Pont Condo Bay
Front, club house, tennis,
heat,d pool. $440.PQ0

Short block to the beach
wNiew. Was' $805,000,
now $725,000

Hidden Lake Condo. New 2
bdrm, 2 bath, near beach,
shopping, etc. Was
$365,000, now $269,000.

One year new Villa, 2bdrm
plus den, 2 car, State of the
art club house. $234,900.

New Villa 2 bdrm, 2 bath,
golfing, great recreation
package, huge club house;
$219.000.

CHASEY REALTY INC.
941-713-1277

bobyechasey@verison.net

Lois & Acreage/Vacanl G
NORTHVILLE TWP,

Six (6) 1/2 acre+ residential
lots. Paved, all utilities. &tar-
tlng $194,900. 248-489-5997

Aparlmenls! a
Unfurnished .,

Farmington Hills
KENDALLWOQO
APARTMENTS

1 and 2 bedroom aRts. Avail.
Rent starts at $f'45.
No Security depOsit.
Free Rent Spe~ials

on selct units.
Located in farmlnglon Hills

on 12, Mile W. of Or¢:hard Lk.
248·553·0240

Farmington Hills I

WALNUT C~EEK
REoEb~\kA~~~C~~lipLEX

(On Site Manag.er)
700 + sq. fl. 1 bdqn only

Low Security Deposit
STARTING AT $5451M0.

Cat!: (24B) 961'~T53

FARMINGTON MANQR APTS.
$1000 SAVINGS

Deluxe stutllo& 1 bedroom,
carport. Sr. Citizens. move in
as low as $500 with ~pproved
credit. 248·688·0868

FIVE, Five, Five.
DNE MONTH FREE

To Oualified Stu.diO~.:1 & 2
Bdrm Appllca ts. .

Aavailable In t wn
Birmingham

555 S. Old Woodward.
Call Jessica (246) 6~5'1191

GARDEN CITY - 2 bdrm. near
Ford/Middlebelt, 4 unit com-
plex. Appllances + washerl
dryer. $650/mo. 1 MO. FREE!
Limited otler! (734) 634-8069

GARDEN CITY Spacious up-
dated 1 bdrm, air, deck, stor·
age room, laundry;. heat/water
incl. $595. 248·346·6108

GARDEN CITY, Clean, quiet,
beautifully remodeled 2 bdrm.,
heat & water incl., 1mo. Sec.
Dep. 248·474·3005

GARDEN CITY· ZERD MDVE·
IN! Ford & Merriman. Large i
bdrm. Free heat & ,water.
$545/mo. 734-459-1160
LIVONIA 5 Mile/Middlebelt'.
Deluxe f & 2 bdrm' unit, wash·
er & dryer- hookup. Starting at
$640. 248-521-1978

TllneShare G

The Observer & Eccentric Claulfieds

"It's All About Results"
Observer & Eccentric
1-800-579-8£LL

White Chapel 6 cemetery
lots. Garden of Peace, $1,000
each. (586) 228·2365

BELLAIRE
SHANTY CREEK CONOD

Furn'ished quarters hare (13
weekstyr.) on Legends GC,
2 bdrm, 3 bath, sleeps 6-8,
fireplace, 3 decks, beach
club, close to chairlifts.
Paid $52,500, sacrifice at
$20,000. Agent/owner.

ED BARTER
248-763-0120

Century 21 TodaY,4nc
28544 Orchard Lake Road

Timeshare Resales· The
cheapest way to buy, sell and
rent timeshares .. No commis-
sionsor broker fees.· Call 1·
800·640~6886or go to
www.buyatimeshare.c-om

'1·800·S79·SELL·
AEF

Real Eslal, Wanl,d •

WANTED· HOUSES IN A"Y
CONDITION

Any area except for
Flint or Detroit.

CASH OR TERMS.
• (600) 236·0443

Cemetery lots •

NOVI AREA • OAKLAND
HILLS Memorial Gardens. 12
gravasites in 3 plots of 4,
each. 4 for the price of 3,
$5550. (248) 625-5563

®bseroer&'ftenttit

IItMETOWN/Ite.cem
Aparfmenls! a
Unfurnished .....,

Apartmenls! a
Unfurmshed •

Aparfmenls/ _
Unfurmshed ..

PLYMOUTH PARK APTS.
40325 Plymouth Rd.

1 bedroom·$615
Special~$50 off per mo.

for the first year.
With approved credit
CaU mgr. for details

734'416·5840

L1VDNIA Immediate occu~
pancy, $500/mo. + Sec. Dep.
& util!ties. No pets, seniors
welcome. (734) 425·0000

NEWBERRY SQUARE LOFTS
Brand New 2 bdrm lofts locat-
ed in the heart of Wayne. All
appliances incl.,IMMEDIATE
OCCUPANCY. Tax credit in~
come restrIctions apply. TO
schedule a tour and complete
an appllcatlon call Pat at:

@ \734) 722·6052 ,

NORTHVillE - Older home, 1
bdrm, newly decorated, bsmt;
1 car garage, enclosed back
porch, stove, fr!dge, washer,
dryer, incl. all utilities. 1st mo.
rent + deposit. No smoking.
No pets. (248) 349-9495

Plymouth

Rent starting
.at $589

FREE HEAT & WATER
Newly Upgraded

1 & 2 Bedrooms

Plymouth Manor
Plymouth House

Close to downtown
Plymouthl

734-455-3880
www.yorkcommunilies.com

No.vi E'HO

WESTGATE VI
Apartments

From $550
- REDUCED Sec. Dep.
- FREE City Water
• Carports lncluded

(886) 238-1153
On West Park Or.

Just S. of Pontiac Tr.
www.cmiproperties.net

NDVI·MAIN STREET AREA.
1 & 2 Bdrm Apts. Washerl
Dryer, Private Entrance &
Balcony. 248-248-0626 EHO

Plymouth
SHELDON PARK
APARTMENTS

Spacious 1 bedroom,
CIA, . Carport. Pool.

$565
50% off 1st 3 Months

W/good credit!
Call: (134) 453·8B11

Call to place your ad at
1-600-579 SELL(7355)

NDRTHVILLE DAK PARK
3 bdrm. First mo. free! Heat
paid. Close to downtown
Royal Oak & Ferndale. Fenced
yard. Available Immediately!
S1050 mo. 248·739·0012.

PLYMDUTH
BROUGHAM MANOR

1 Bdrm. $570, 2 Bdrm., $660
(734) 455-1215

PLYMOUTH
PRINCETDN CDURT

2 bdrm, 1 &. 2 bath apts.
Private entry, patio.

Washerl dryer hook-up
Move·ln Special

734-459·6B40 EHO

Novi Road
N. of 8 Mile

1 MONTH FREE
+

$199 MOVES YOU INI
Small, charming community
nestled in a stream side set-
ting. Featuring a variety of
unique one bedroom floor
pians Including cool 2 story
lofts and 1 bedroom with 1r===:7:f====,
French doors to den. Check
out our new cherry hardwood
floors and designer paint
schemes from only $695
PLUS A MONTH FREE! EHO

The Tree Tops
(248) 347·1690

PLYMDUTH 2 bdrm, 2 bath,.'
washer/dryer, cia, carport, bal-·
cony, 1000sq.ft. $690. Move~
In spec.lals. 734-516-5086 ~

~MIM1aJJ!
"~7JJ?,,*

PLYMOUTH DUPLEX
Re-done 2 bedroom. App~
(lances, laundry, air. $650/mo ..
+ utilities & deposit. No pets.

(734) 459-0854

NDVI
Meadowbrook
N. Of 10 Mile

. ONE MONTH FREE
Hurry ... lncludes our beautifUl-
ly remodeled apartments with
new kitchens and In unit
washer/dryers I Limited avail-
abHity ...come see whyl EHO

TREE TDP MEADOWS
(248) .348-9590

/~;;'-~
Yl~ll~i.~,. ' ,,",,j......>"\

PLYMOUTH 2 bdrm apt-style
condo. Carport, AlC, dish·
washer inclUded. Must rent!
734-751·2525.

PLYMOUTH: Large 1 bdrm
apt. . All utilities ~included.
Ampleparki.ng. $750/mo. Call
for appt: (734) 455·3669

http://www.hometownlife.com
http://www.WatarstoneResorts.com
http://www.Automated-Money.net.
http://www.yorkcommunilies.com
mailto:bobyechasey@verison.net
http://www.yorkcommunilies.com
http://www.cmiproperties.net
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"Biteinto our Sweet Fall
Deals!

Aparlments! .,.
Unfurnished .,

Apartments/ a
Unfurnished .,

Apartments/ .,.
Unfurnished .,

'Ap,i1inenIS!" _
Unfurmshed ~ ..

Apartmenls/ Ie.
Unfurnished .,

Westland
WEST HAMPTONS

The perfect location at
great rates.1 bdrm con~
dos starting from $499.
Short term leases avail..
Heat & water included.

Rent to own-option
734·427·1997

On Warren Ave'.,
E. of Middlobelt Rd.

OPEN OAILY

,WestlandREDFORD - 1 BDRM
$99 Deposit Plus 1h Off

1st Month's Rent*
Incl: central air, private

storage, walk-in closets.
(313) 937·3319 EHO
*.Some restrictions apply

REDFORD ONE MONTH FREE
RENT! $99 MOVE INI FREE
HEAT & WATERt 24715 Five
Mile 1 bdrm $550; 2 bdrm
$650 Quiet. clean, appliances,
new carpet, paint. No pets.
Mon-Sa', 11-6, 313-945·0524

Southfield
COUNTRY CORNERS APTS,

1, 2, & 3 Bedroom
Apartments & town homes.

From $SI5-$1,425
Heat, water & carport incl.

Free gym membership
248·647·6100, EHO

zendells@aol.com

WAYNE
Nice and clean 2 bdrm., $499.
$100 Security Deposit.

734-722-9487. VENOY PINES
APARTMENTS

Rent Star1illU
at $595

NEWLY RENOVATED
KITCHENS & BATHS

- 1 & 2 bedroom apts.
some with fireplace

- Clubhouse

REDFORD· TWO 8DRM
1/2 Off 1st Month's Rent

Plus: $99 Deposlt~
FeatlHes include: central
air, large closets, some

units 1'Ii bathrooms,
(313) 937·3319 EHO
*Some restrictions appiy

SOUTHFIELD Sub-lease. 2
bdrm, 2 bath, balcony. i(qual-
ified, 1 mo. rent free. 313-
102-9075 or 248-379-2294.

WAYNE· Lets Make A Deall
1 & 2 bedroom apt. $500 &
$55D/mo. FIRST MO, FREE.
Heat/water incl. 734-765-1706

(734) 261,7394
www.york1mmurillies.com

Gatt 10place yaur ad at
1-800-579-SEtL(7355)

:'

."
','"

http://www.hometownlife.com
mailto:zendells@aol.com
http://www.york1mmurillies.com


Northville- 2 bdrm, quIet, near
downtown. Newly updated .
Must See! $600/mo + securi·
ty. No dogs. 248-474-2096

NORWAYNE 3 bdrm. updated
FARMINGTONHILLS kitchenand bath. Utility room,

Rent or rent with option. 2 newer carpeting, freshly
bdrm, 2.5 bath, Nantucket painted. $659. 313·475·8309
Townhomes. Rental: $925. PLYMOUTH· 2 bdrm, bsmt,
Immediate occupancy. appliances, hardwood floors.

Meadowmanagement Close to park. Cats welcome.
(248) 348-5400 $825 >security. 734-453-4810

Farmington Hills 1381sq.ft; PLYMOUTH. Close to lown,
Livonia, 2855 sq,fl., furnished/ Clean 2 bedroom, 1.5 bath,
unfurnished, lease/sale, bro- ale, appliances, basement.
ker. 248-388-2137. 349-8675 $750. No pets. 734-658-6634

FARMINGTON HilLS 2 bdrm PLYMOUTH1 bdrm" all appU-
2 bath luxury w/patio & in- ances non-smoking, parking,

: f 0.T'lt.la.t.JC."...:".' $8.75/mo t clep I CiA, .S65.0 '. gas &, elec. Seei I CaIIC;ndy" 734-'188-3634 $1075.248-661-5141
I ' FARMiNGTON~Great 2 bdrm, PLYMOUTIi-2Bct;ffi. Duplex:

immaculate cond., utilities, well maintained, near down-
$775/mo. Owner Lie. Agent, town. MC, gas heat. kitchen
9.5:,4C'-6:.,4.:.3-.:.4:.,76:.:0.:.,::.24:.:8.:.-3.:.20:.,-.:.07:.:0.:.1appliance, full bsmt" $830/mo.
e . l::ca:::II:,81:::0~-2:::66:..-4::9:::35:..I:::ro::.:m:::8:::-8:....
LIVONIA -1000 sq.ft., 1 bdrm,
1.5 bath, AlC, carport, wash- ROYAL OAK Clean 2 bdrm.,
er, dryer, cathedral ceilings. oak floors, bsmt., fenced yd.,
$795/mo. 313-363-5400 cia, washer/dryer, 1.% mo.

sec. $795/mo 248-601-6754

Westland - 2 bdrm FuJIbsmt.
Clean, neat. Quiet neighbor·
hood. Immediate occupancy.
From $645/mo. Credit check.

Call Jamie: 734-721-8111

WE8TLANO/NORWAYNE
31473 Alcona, 2 bdrm, fenced,
renovated, no pets. Section 8
OK. $600/mo. 734-722-5075

lvww.1wmetownliJ'e.com

Apartments/ ...
Unfurnished ..

Apartmenls/ _
Unfurnished •

Southfieid
'Affordable! Greal Locatlonl
What more could you ask for?
Enjoy the comfort and con-
venience you deserve in our
spacious one bedroom
homes. Just one minute from
1-696, 1-96. M-l0 (The Lodge)
and Southfield Freeway, yOll
will enjoy all the wonderful
things that Metro Detroit has
to offer. Come visit your new
home today! Features:
.Water included
.Fully equipped kitchens
• Dn Site laundry
.Close to shopping, dining
.Carport included
.24 hour emergency

maintenance.
One Bedrooms. $595

Directions, From 1-696, exit
Greenfield North to 11 Mile
Rd. Go west on ,11 Mile and
we are one half mile down on
the left By appt. only.
248-557-1582,586-754-7816

Professionally managed by
First Holding Corporation

WESTLANO
GLEN ARMS APARTMENT

1 Bedroom-$530
Special-Additional $50 off
montly for the first year.

WI approved credit.
Heat 81 Water included.
Call Manager for details

734-641-9623 .

WESTLAND
Nice & clean 1 bdrm $499
includes heat. water, gas. $200
sec. deposit 734-326·2770.

Westland Park Apts.

RENT A
2 BDRM.
FOR THE

SAME
RATE AS A

1 BDRM.
$575

Security Deposil
$200

2 Bedroom, 1_5 balh
936 sq. fl.
1 Bedroom

72B sq. f1_ $575
Heal/Waler
Included

(New residents oniy
with approved credit)

1 year lease.
Very clean apartments
Excellent maintenance
Central air, Intercom

Appliances include dish-
washer and more.

No pets
Mon.-Fri. 9-6, Sat. 12-4
(734) 729·6636

WESTLAND

Blue Garden
Apartments

AMAZING!
MOVE-IN SPECIALS

$520*· $549*
Security

Deposit $200

• HEAT/ WATER
INCLUDEO

• POOL
• CLUBHOUSE
• CABLE REAOY
• Pet Welcome
• Model

Spacious 1 and 2
bdrm_ apartments

with Balcony.

Cherry HlII near
Merriman

Call for Details'
134·129·2242

Westland
RENT STARTING

$520/MO
ORCHARDS OF

NEWBURGH
• 1 & 2 Bedroom plans

• Piayground Area
• Pool & Clubhouse
• Carport Included

WESTLAND - 1 & 2 bdrm, 2
baths, Washer/Dryer, Private
Entrance & Balcony.

734-459-1711 EHD (734) 729·5090
www.yorkcommunilies.com

}PI lfI1,(haJi!
;{IPJJJprk

WESTLAND
1 bdrm, 700 sq. ft, $600/mo.;
2 bdrm, 1100 sq.f1., $700/mo.
Near Westland Mall. No credit
checks. (734) 664-6568

Sell it all with
Observer & Eccentric
1-S00-579-SELL

Westland
1ST MONTH FREE

$99 Deposit*
1 bdrm, great community

Call for details
some restrictions apply

734-721-6699 EHO

.~.-
~

WESTLAND APTS.

• Newly Renovated
• Charming Courtyard

Apartmenls! A
Furnished ..

$444
'MOVE IN SPECIAL

CANTON APARTMENTS
Fully furnished & accessorized
In great location w/great rates
monthly or yearly.

734-495-9500 or
www.beztak.com

Downtown Birmingham
1 bdrm. in a 3 unit building.
Incl. heat, screened porch.
$675mo. + 1 mo. sec. dep., 6
Mo. lease.

Call for info./ appt.
248-421-9021

FARMINGTON HILLS - Park
Motel. Furnished rooms, effi-
ciency & apts from $150/week.
No deposit. 248·474-1324
FARMINGTON HILLS CONOO
Lg 1 bdrm, washer /dryer/new
paInt/appliances. carport.
248-3BO-5405, 248-719-3293

(734) 641-0100

A word to the wise,
~Y.; when looking for a

111
1 great deal check the

Observer & Eccentric
Classilledsl

WESTLAND
FOREST LANE APTS.

6200 Wayne Rd
Studio's 1 & 2 bdrms.

$50 OFF FIRST YEAR RENT
734-722-5155

Condosffownhouses (I)
BIRMINGHAM - Downtown,
sharp 1 bdrm, spacious $695/
mo. incl. heat, water, air, appli-
ances. Immediate occupancy,
1st mo. free. (248) 855-9655
ShareNet Realty 24B-642-1620

BIRMINGHAM OOWNTOWN
Townhouse, 2 bdrm, 1 1/2
bath, hardwood floors, full
bsmt, washer/dryer. No pets.
$950/mo. 248-901-0151

BIRMINGHAM. 3 bdrm condo
on N. Old Woodward, library,
fireplace, hardwood floors
$2,000/mo. No pets, smoke
Iree. Agent: 248-648-8203

BIRMINGHAM, Oak Iloors, 1
bdrm, stainless appliances,
close to town. Pvt patio, pets?
$695/mo. Jeff: (248) 321-9445

CANTON Quiet! 2 bdrm, 11/2
bath, pool, Ale, private patio,
bsmt., washer/ dryer, carport.
$975/neg.517-655-2753

CANTON 1200 sq. ft. condo. 2
bdrm, 2 bath. Upper unit. Open
floor plan. AlC, appliances. No
pets. $795. 810-4t7-9940

CLAWSON
N, of 14 Mile, E. off Crooks
Large 2 bdrm., 1.5 bath
town homes, feature stun-
ninQ updated kitchens,
deSIgner paint, full base-
ments, private fenced yard,
carport, and central air.
Great value at only $925.
One cat OK with fee. EHO.

Call for appointment.
The Beneicke Group
(248) 642·8686

Isn't It About
Time You Got

Your Own Place?
••••••••••••••••••••••••••• ?

Move-In·
House Speciale!

FREE HEAT - Ph !
CENTRAL AIR - Ph 2

Corner of Haggert-y & Joy
(734) 425·0930

I SPACIOUSli
Wilderness 2 Bdrms, 1000 sq. ft.

, CARPORTS/POOL
\"\VOl'llt WASHER & DRYER
SchoO 6 InBideunit

(734) 425-5731

Takeadvantage of
one of the6e great

6pecia/6 today!

FREE HEAT
Village HUGEBathrbome
AmL Bordering Weetland

(734) 425·0930

734-451-5210
Www.65Iea6ing.oom

OE08289500

Condos/Townhouses (I) Fl,ls •

PLYMOUTH 289 E PEARL ST.
3 bdrm lower~ $760 mo.
Minimum 1 yr. lease. No pets.
Credit check. (734) 453-4679
REDFORD (OLO)- Upper unit.
2 bdrms, Heat incl. painted &
decorated. $495/mo. + sec.
credit check. 313-588-0287
REDFORD Lower brick tudor,
2 bdrm., 2 bath, finIshed
bsmt., fireplace" all appliances,
$725/mo. 248-478-0213

ROCHESTER HILLS
Upper flat Pets welcome.

$460/mo. includes utilities.
24B-B52-4110

NORTHVILLE - 2 bdrm, 2 1/2
bath, attached garage, finished
walkout bsmt, heaV water Incl.
$1200/mo. 248-231-2396

NORTHVILLE 3 Bdrm., 2.5
bath, bsmt., all appliances. 1
car garage. $1050 + utilities.

248-335-8988

NORTHVILLE CONDO FOR
RENT Lg 1 bdrm., 1 bath
condo. Heat & water incl.
$650/mo. 24 hr. recorded
message 866-237·2647 ext 21

NORTHVILLE- Sharp 2003
condo. 1700 sq. fl. 2 bdrm,
2.5 bath, gas fireplace, granite/
stainless, 19 private deck, pets
neg. $1650/mo. 248-219-6076

NOVI- 3 bdrm, garage, bsmt,
immediate occupancy. 8
Mile/Meadowbrook.
$1200/mo.248-669-2417

PLYMOUTH Old Village
Brownstone Condo. 2 bdrm, 2
1/2 bath, In-unit laundry, 2
car attached, no pets/smoking,
$"OO/mo. 734-737-9454

SOUTHFIELD CONDOS
FOR LEASE

2 bdrm, 1.5 bath Townhomes.
1175 sq.f1., private entrance,
wood burning fireplace; full
bsmt .. $955. Short term ava!1.

AUTUMN RIDGE CONOO$
CALL: 248-281-2200

Homes For Renl •

500 CREDIT SCORE?
TURNED AWAY

WITH ND HOPE?
You can qualify for a NEW,
exciting program that will
get you into a house soon-
er than you thought for
under. $500 total move-in
costl Come to this exciting
event to learn how!

Call Diane with
Approved Mortgages

@ 734-51e-8043

AUBURN HILLS
3 bdrm brick ranch, 1-1/2
bath, finished bsmt, 2 'car
garage, CIA, kitchen appli-
ances. $1250/mo. Discount
for multi·year lease.
248-540-2663, 248-259-4080
BERKLEY • Sharp 2 bdrm
ranch, 4129 Greenfield btwn
12 & 13 Mile, appliances,
garage $675/mo. Ref. required

Bob, 248-360-2095
ShareNet Realty 248-642-1620
Beverly Hills 18915 Warwick.
Birmingham Schools!
Updated 3 8drm., 2 bath W.
Beverly colonial w/newer
kitchen & roof, .Ig. finished
basement. Close to park,
schools, poo1. $2200/month.
Also for sale - $379,000. Call
Tlsh Clough, (248) 318-4610

I1aIl&Hunter

Troy Rochester Commons, on
Big Beaver by Rochester Rd.
3 bdrm., 2 full bath, attach.
garage. $1195 248-627-9214

WEST BLOOMFIELD
Ranch Condo

1ST MONT.H FREE RENT!
Private pool, 2 car garage,
1500 sq.n .. 3 bdrm, 2 bath,
new kitchen & appliances.
$1500/mo. 248-388-7869

WESTLAND· 3 bdrm condo, 1
1/2 bath, ale, bsmt, garage,
pool. $925 w/option. Ford/Hix
area: 248-388-2203

Duplexes (I

BIRMINGHAM - 3 bedroom,
2 car garage, air conditioned,
fireplace. 488 Harmon,
$2300/mo. 313-570-9626
BIRMINGHAM - 3 bdrm ranch,
across from park, great loca-
tion, new updates. Reduced to
$1450. 248-877-3635
Birmingham, Must see inside
this 2 bdrm ranch, freshly
painted, deck, fenced, $1095.
ShareNet Realty 248-642-1620
BIRMINGHAM- 2 bdrm, 1 1/2
bath. fireplace, bsmt, appli·
ances. Fenced, $1150/mo.

810-602-1329
BIRMINGHAM· Classic 3 bdrm
brick Ranch, hardwood :iOO,S
CIA, bsmt, garage, $1i95/mo.
Sr,a,et"Jet ((Gaily 243-G~.'> 1G20
BLOOMFIELD· Birmingham
schools, 3-4 bdrm, spacious
ranch, desirable area. Newiy
renovated. $1425/mo. Must
See! 248-225-9407
CANTON· We have homes for
renl. Pets welcome. Call
Sandy at Sun Homes for
details at: 888-304·8941

Skyllne/Clayton Retailer
CANTON Avail immed.! 4
bdrm., 2 full bath, new car-
peVpaint, attached garage.
$1400/mo.734-981-6592
CANTON- New,er 4 bdrm,
Brick Colonial, 2.5 bath, 3 car,
3083 sq. n. $2500/mo. D&H
Properties, 248-888-9133
COMMERCE TWP 3 bdrm, 2
bath ranch. Newly painted.
Close to iake w/privileges.
$975/mo. 248-6B4-4173
DEARBORN 3 Bdrm. home in
W. Dearborn, Great area. Cute
home. Could be 0 down or
rent as low as $1200/mo.
734-521-0235.

Flals e
BIRMINGHAM, Charming 2
bdrm, $990. Fireplace, appli-
ances, shared garage & bsmt,
walk to town. No pets, smoke
Iree. Agent 248-646-8203

DEARBORN· Greenfield/Ford
Rd. Clean, upper 4 roomsl1
bdrm, carpet, appliances, no
pets. $575/mo 313-574-4123

FERNDALE- Clean 1 bdrm
Upper w/hardwood floors, cia,
washer/dryer. $550 + utHites,
no pets. 248-672-3658

DEAR80RN HEIGHTS Nice 3
bdrm, bsmt, immediate occu-
pancy, option to buy avail.

$750.248-788-1823
DEAR80RN HEIGHTS-3 bdrm
1.5 bath, finished bsmt, 3 car
garage. Crestwood Schools.
No pets, $1,075/mo., 1 mo.
sec. dep. Call: 248-347-6823

DETROIT
15337 Lamphere·Fenkell
Lasher Clean 2 bedroom, bas-
ment. $475. 248-476-6498
DETROIT Near Greenfield/ W.
Chicago. 3 bdrm ranch, family
room, finished bsmt, option
to buy. $600, 248-788-1823

DETROIT, Northwest 2
Bedrooms. Newly painted,
large yard. Immediate
Occupancyl $750 security
deposit. $450/mo.

734-782-3930

GARDEN CITY- ALL NEWI
One·bdrm, gas"water, laundry
inc!. $750/mo, 734-432-0303
www.terbergdesign.com/rent

NORTHVILLE
2 bdrm. 1 bath, upper flat in
downtown Northville. updated
& neutral tlo. 1 yr. lease ,
credit check, $775/mo. + util-
ItIes, $1100 sec dep, 319
Randolph. After driving by call
Tina at 734-416-8736

Prices that won't SCARE yOU,.
A great look to CROW about,

It's AUTUMN-atic!
You'll FALL for us!

Canterbury
Woods

Aparfmentsl
1, 2 & 3 Bedroom Apts.

Ask About Our Specials!

I
Beech Daly, South of Cherry Hill

(313) 562·3988
Equai Housing Opportunity

Homes For Rent •

FARMINGTON 2 Bdrm., hard-
wood floors. Laundry hook-
ups. $700. Ref. & deposit req.
Option to buy. 248-348-0066

FARMINGTON OOWNTOWN
Totally updated 3 bdrm ranch
w/garage & bsmt, all appli-
ances, $1050/mo. + sec. dep.

Call Dawn 248-792-4201
or Russ 313-300·0951

FARMINGTON HILLS 21174
Flanders 3 bdrm ranch, 2.5
garage, aU appliances. Pets
ok. $995 + sec. 313-779-8506

FARMINGTON HILLS
3 bdrm, 2,5 bath, finished
bsmt. 2.5 car garage, fenced
yard, $1095. 22954 Ashley.

Meadowmanagement
(248) 348-5400

FARMINGTON HILLS 3 bdrm,
bsmt, carpet, 1% bath, garage,
CIA, appliances, no pets.
$1050 + sec. 248-685-8138

FARMINGTON HILLS Newly
remodeled 3 bdrm, 1.5 bath.
Appliances, CIA, fenced, nice
area. $995. 248-701-7397

FARMINGTON HILLS The
Legends Halsted/14· mile. 3
bdrm, 3.5 bath,granite, $2400
D&HProperties-248-888-9133

FARMINGTON HILLS TIMBER-
CREST SUB - 4 8edrooms, 3
baths, 3 garage, great lotI
Immediate Occupancy. Land
Contract Terms Available.
$2600 - 248-819-1149

FERNDALE 1000 sq. It. 3
bdrm,.1 bath, fenced yd.,
kitchen appliances. Clean &
updated. $750 248-698-4070

~
FERNDALE 2 bdrm. Extremely
sharp! All appliances. $785
mo. + deposit. (248) 253·1979

FERNOALE, MI
Home 3 Bdrms, 2 baths, 2
garage, Central air, .Laundry
facilities, Basement. Newly
remodeled 3 Bedroom·/ 2
bath, with new crown molding
and hard wood floors. Kitchen
was recently remodeled as
well, very close to downtown
Ferndale. $1200

248-545-6506 ext 1104

FERNDALE- Sharp 2 bdrm,
bsmt. $650/mo. OAK PARK- 3
bdrm, garage. $650/mo. +
sec. 248-977-9218

o~1ftlt.pvCtll.
GARDEN CITY - 3 bdrm brick.
fenced, refrigerator & stove,
near schools, $800+ security.
No pets. 734-421 ~5194

GARDEN CITY All new! 3
bdrm, 2 bath ranch, part fin·
ished bsmt, 2 1/2 car garage,
c/a. $1095/mo. 248-346-6108

GARDEN CITY· Card,."eli St, 3
bdrm, 1200+ sq.lt., finished
Dsml, garage. GOUld De as 101'1
as $1000/mo. 248-431-0343

Huntington Woods- 3 bdrm,
1.5 bath, "Bosch" appliances,
custom landscaping, $2500.
ShareNet Realty 248-642-1620

Hunllngton Woods- 3 bdrm, 2
bath, master suite 1'1/ skylights,
firepiace, bsmt, garage, $1495 .
ShareNet Realty 248-642-1620

INKSTER - 3 bdrm, garage,
$650; 3 bdrm ranch, bsmt,
$550. Option avail. on both.

Call: 248-788-1823

INKSTER 29643 Glenwood,
Cherry HlII & Middlebelt, 3
bedrooms, basement, $600
mo 248-476-6498

INKSTER 3 bdrm, 1.5 bath,
brick ranch, full bsmt.,
$725/mo. Sect. 8 OK,

734-981-0838

INKSTER Best part of Inkster.
Home on Betty Lane. Needs
some work in exchange for
No Deposit. 734-521-0235.

INKSTER Two and 3 bdrm.
updated ranches w/garages &
appliances. Sect. 8 ok. $775-
$850. 734-721-6962

LIVONIA - Adorable ranch, 3
bdrm, 1 1/2 bath, attached
garage, full bsmt, big yard.
$1500/mo. 248-255-6308

LIVONIA - IMMACULATE
ONE BDRM, newly decorated.
Carpet, blinds, appliances ..
Good location. No-smoking,
no pets. $495. (248) 681-6115

LIVONIA 3 bdrm ranch, 2 car.
Fenced. Updated paint & car-
pet. CIA, appHances. Full
bsmt. $1100. (734) 674-4014

LIVONIA 3 bdrm. 2 bath, 2
car, % acre. Washer/dryer,
stove, fridge, incl. $1200/mo.

248-739-0420

LIVONIA 3 Bdrm. home on
corner lot w/great room & wet
bar. COUld be 0 down, rent to
own as low as $1000/mo.
734-521-0235.

LIVONIA 3 bdrm., 1 bath, 12
acre, lease option to buy.
$169,900 or $975/mo.

248-467-6334

LIVONIA 3 bedrooms, '1 bath,
alc, 2.5 car garage. Included
water, appliances & lawn serv-
ice. $tOOO/mo. 248-474-0228.

LIVONIA 38107 Ross, 5 Mile/
NeWburgh. Updated 3 bdrm.,
2 bath, fireplace, fenced yard.
$1295 mo. 313-220-3555

LIVONIA Grand River 8 Mile
area, clean 2 bdrm., carpet,
fresh paint, stove, $650, Dep.
& References. 248-348-0066

LIVONIA LEA8E OPTION
Rent 1250/mo. 3bdrm, 1.5
bath ranch, 5 Mile and
Merriman area. 734-260·3091

LIVONIA. 3 bdrm. ranch, car-'
pet, applia~ces, CIA, bsmt., 2
car garage, fenced, $950 /mo.
+ sec. 248·685-8138.

Homes For Renl •

LIVONIA- 7 Mile/Gill. 3 bed-
room brick ranch, 2 bath, 1900
sq. fl., finished basement,
appliances, 2 car. $1800/MO.

MELVINDALE Remodeled cute
2 bdrm ranch, immediate
occupancy, option to buy avail.

$550,248-788-1823

NOVI5 acre ho"me, trHevel,3
bdrm, 2 bath, Walled Lake
Schools, $1300/mo. of' utilities.

(248) 888-8400

NOVI 9 Mile & Meadowbrook
area. 3 bdrm, 2 bath ranch, 2
car attached garage,. appli-
ances. Novi sc~ools. $1600.
(248) 305-8944

NOVI- 5 bdrm, 2 ,full baths.
2300 sq.f1. Many updates.

$1500 per month.
Contact: 586-634-4782

OAK PARK
9 Mile & Pinecrest. Lovely 3
bdrm bungalow, updated
kitchen, dinette, full bsmt
recently.decorated $1000/mo.
24B-348-3959,248-613-2100

OAK PARK Berkley schools. 3
bdrm., 2 bath bungalow. Lg,
lot, cia, all appllances, garage.
$1250248-371-3754

PLYMOUTH 2 8drms. full
basement, attached garage,
washer/dryer included. $850.

734-645-5382

PLYMOUTH - Downtown 3
bdrm, appliances, porch en·
closed, small pets. $1095/
mo.+ utilities. 734-453·8375

PLYMOUTH DOWNTOWN
Immaculate 3 bdrm, 1.5 bath,
2.5 car garage. Fireplace,
Fenced. $1225. 734 455-7295

Plymouth Duplex, Near Hines
Park. Updated 2 bdrm, 1.5
bath, bsmt, large yard, no pets.

$775. Agent, 734-718-6779

PLYMOUTH TWP. - 2 bdrm,
1.5 bath, appliances, air, bsmt.
No dogs. Available. now! $995.
Credit refer. 248-661-3641

PLYMOUTH· Country ranch. 3
bdrm, 2.5. bath. Pond,
acreage, outbullding storage.
All, $1650; house only,
$1375.734-516-1000

PLYMOUTH- spacious, clean,
2 bdrm. LIbrary, utility room,
carpeted. Storage shed avaiL
$825/mo. + sec 734-453-2032

REDFORD 5 & Beech. 3 bdrm.
New paint, carpet, windows,
bath. No pets. $725 mo. +
security. 734-717-4510

REDFORD Beautiful 3 bdrm,
newly remodled. 7 Mile &
Beech. Must see! $985/mo +
sec. 313-538-2819

REDFORD Lease w/option,
adorable, 1150 sq: ft., 3 bdrm.,
1.5 baths, new kitchen, garage,
$995/mo.610-599-3452

REDFORD Remodeled 3 bdrm
-$895 or 2 bdrm -$795 w/
bsmt, garage, appliances.
Free TV w/lease 517-375-0031

REOFORO RENT TO OWN
3 Bdrm. bungalow, bsmt., 2
car garage, $975/$3500.

248-921-2432

REDFORO TWP_ 1 bdrm $495
2 bdrms. from $670 mo., 3
bdrm. from $845,4 bdrm.,
from $975, all remodeled,

many updates, 313-255-5678

REOFORD, RENT/OPTION
3 bdrm, brick, 1250 sq.f1.,
updated, finished bsmt, 2 car
garage. $1095/mo.

Rob, Monarch Properties
734-495-3477, 313-530-8727

REDFORD- 3 bdrm bungalow,
totally redone. 1100 sq.ft
w/b;s.mt. High efficiency fur·
nace_$900/mo. 734-748-4331

RENT TO OWN!
Nice 3 bedroom House

No Money Down
Pe:st Credit Problems OK

Short Term employment ok
C~II Randy

(248) 709-2244

ROCHESTER HILLS- Sharp 3
bdrm. Inct. all applianc~s, CIA,
deck, 2~ car garage, $940/mo.
ShareNet Realty 248-642-1620

ROCHESTER- OOWNTOWN
Totally renovated 3 bdrm, 2
bath. All new appliances.
Garage, fenced yard, $950 +
dep. (248) 802-8700

ROYAL 'OAK 2 bdrm. Squeaky
clean! All appliances. $750
mo. + deposit. (248) 253-1979

SOUTH LYON. 1 bedroom apt
Clean, quiet. $450. No smok-
ing/pets. Between 5-7pm

734-455-0454

SOUTHFIELD 23404 Plum
Hollow. 3 bdrm., 1.5 bath,
From $950/mo. Sect. 8 ok.

248-880-2534.

SOUTHFIELD 8 Mile & Inkster,
3 bdrm., 2 bath, upgraded
kitchen, Ig. deck. $950/mo. + 1
1/2 sec. dep. 734-845-0809

TAYLOR 3 bdrm. newly deco-
rated ranch. $850/mo.+ secu-
rity. Option to buy 734-
326-2622 .

TROY· 3 to 4 bdrm colonial on
3/4 acre. Fenced, 2 car garage,
1.5 bath, finished bsmt, all
appliances, $1800 + sec. No
pets, avail now! Long Lake &
livernois. 517~672-1342
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Homes For Rent • Rooms For Rent <I)
FARMINGTON HILLS lur;'
nlshed room, mini kitchen.
Non-smoking, verifiable in-,
come. $65/wk. 248-478-9047:'

*FARMINGTON HILLS .~ ..
fURNISHED

Washer/dryer. No
pets. $295+utilities.
Call 24B~835-9895 .

~!
TROY RANCH

Newly Vinyl-sIded 3 bdrm, Ig.
lot, in quiet neighborhood, 1
1/2 bath, CIA, 19.combination
living room/family room, fire-
place, garage, kitchen appli-
ances, $1275/mo. DIscount
for multi-year. 248·540~2663,
248-259-4080

KEEGO HARBOR ,room with a
view overlooking Sylvan Lake.
$450 mo. Incl. all utilities.
Stapleton St. (248) 977-0797

NORTHVILLE CONOO-
Master SUite, $700 or single
room, $400. 2.5 bath, bsmt. ~;.'.'"
"Ag:-:e"nt:,:is,=::-ow",n"e",r,.:.73:.,4~-6::9:,3-::.51:,:9.:.7~;;:;
REDFORD 1500 sq. ft.; Ig.liv-~>'
ing room, extra storage,:>;:~
house privileges. $100/wk.i,:,~::
incl. utilities and satellitet·,~,
cable. 313-820-0964 ".,.'
REDFORD AREA WOrking'il2
gentleman preferred. Clean:&;-"i.
quiet home. $100/wk. $185 to';;~
mpve in. 313-534-0109 ,f;::..:

. f~:

'l;'
t~
$,;;,'-"
'~..;,J'

*WALLED LAKE
ACCESS & .SCHOOLS

Charming: 3 BR, 2 bath, fin-
ished bsmt., garage.

248-921-0939

$25 OFF
With This Ad

Brand NEW NC Rooms
TV/Phone / HBO/CABLE

LOW RATES
734-427-1300

Livonia

TRIPLE A DELUXE MOTEL
NC, Jacuzzi in rooms, maid 'Z,
service" HBO, Low dailylWkly
rates.
Sunrise Inn
Tel-96 Inn
Royal Inn
Fairlane
Relax Inn

;.;;
734-427-1300
313-535-4100
248-544-1575: •

j;~:~~;:~~~!':,
~p.

'i-"

"'",
TROY·Sleeping room, private
1/2 bath, laundry priveleges.

Off street parking, ".,..
$350/mo. 248-643-8282 . ,,.

i- '~/

OfflcelRetall Space For a
Rent/Lease V ,

CANTON-RETAIL '
1500·3000 sq. ft. retail space .,};..~
in new building in Canton. on",~~,
Michigan Ave. btwn. Haggerty;',. ,~\
& Lilley. $16.90 per sq. fl.·, !'-

#2412466.·"
Bela Sipos /'~

734-669-5813/734-747-7888 ~;
Reinhart Commercial

FARMINGTON HILLS
OffIce Space Avail.
10r 2 Room suite

~. Great Rates
CERTIFIEO REALTY INC.

248-471-7100

FARMINGTON HILLS
Retail Space

Great Exposure.
1300 - 4480 sq.n.

Exceilent Rates.
CERTIFIED REALTY INC.

248-471-7100

'C".

>,.'

"'!

WESTLAND- 2507 2nd. Totally PLYMOUTH DOWNTOWN
remodeled, 3 bdrm, 1 bath, 1650 sq.ft. Building front, ..
garage. Almost 1500 sq.ft. parking, avail. immediate, new""
$1050/mo.734-722-6558 decor. Ed: 248-351-2D58 i{

WHITMORE LAKEFRONT PLYMOUTH Offlcespace for ::;
2 bdrm, Now-May. $750/mo. lease, 800 sq. ft., 45185 JOY'i'
Partially furnished. No pets. Rd., $1000 gross, available
734-261-1390,734-718-7889 Jan. 1st. 734-459-3434

WHY RENT?
CANTON - Owner financed. 3
& 2 bdrm., mobile homes as
low as $150/mo. plus lot rent.

Call Jim (313) 277-1907

LakefrontiWaterlront a
Homes Renlal \Iii'

REDFORD TWP.
Office Suites

400 sq. ft. -1670 sq. ft.
Beautifully redecorated.

Great Rates
including utilities.

CERTIFIED REALTY INC.
(248) 471-7100

WALLED LAKE Two story
brick, 2000 sq. ft, 3 bdrm.,
2 ..5 bath, garage, full bsmt.,
$2200/mo. 248-787-2244

WE$T BLOOMFIELD Cass
Lake. 3 bdrril., 2 bath, Large
lot, completely updated 2004,
$1800/mo. 248-51H452

Commercial/Industrial a
For Rent/Lease W

~'

',,,-,
AUTO REPAIR FACILITY- 2800
sq.f1. available for rent neat ' ....
busy Auto Mall, high traffic. I- ".,
96/Newburgh. 24B-798-9957 ~

NORTH FARMINGTON HILLS
GREAT SUB-LEASE,:>!

OPPORTUNITY .,
Only $1/sq. f1Jmonth (Triple .,
Net) approx. 8500 sq. ft. One s.;,
story office suite with main "i
street exposure· and great ;>!

parking. Perfect for any pro-
fessional office. Willing to
sacrifice at this low low prlcel,; r%
This Won't Last Long. '<'"",

For more info call::.;t
313-300-5517 ..w

WESTLAND- 4000 sq.ft. bldg,l~
light Industrial. offices-newly"·'
remodeled. For appt. call ,:,~

734-464·9474 <\
;;""

Mobile Home Renlals •

CANTON ,We have homes for
rent. Pets welcome. Call
Sandy at Sun Homes for
details at: 888-304-8941

Skyline/Clayton Retailer

Southern Rentals •

NAPLES, FL Finh Ave. &
beaches close. 2 bdrm, 2
bath, 2 pools. Monthly. $2500

248-853-2878

Lease/Option To Buy (I)Vacation A.
ResortlRentals 'Ill' ~*:, ....~

[*JCANTON 8EAUTIFUL. -:::;
2 Bdrm. Condo, rent i~;

to own. Fully up-':!.';.
graded, water & ,:;0:

trash included. $875/mo. Call,· "~
Sandy. (cell) 248-835-8812 '"========= 'ij,:~t

t,:'
!i;.;:
";~;;;'
h~'

SANIBEL ISLAND-FLORIDA
Vacation in the premier spot!
This. recently remodeled 2
bed/bath gulf view condo
awaits your family. Reasonable
rates. Kathy: (440) 759-4742

lIvmy Quarlers To _
Sbare W'
CANTON Executive, new
home; 9 acres, wooded, huge
room, cable, laundry & utilities
inc!. $360. (734) 658-8823

LIVONIA Great. area, clean,
quiet, spacious home. Fun
house privileges, laundry.
Private bath, Utilities incl.
$400/mo. 734-513-9690

REDFORD TWP. 1 bdrm. Sale,
quiet house. Washer/ dryer,
Ale, deck, ca,ble. Furnished.
$350/mo 313-729-1742

ROYAL OAK Share beautiful
home. Free internet/.cable/util-
illes/laundry. Private bath, liv-
ing area. $500/negotiable.

248-425-1152

WESTLAND HOME - Nice
bsmt apt avail with .private
bath, sateHite hook~up, laun-
dry facilities & phone. Prefer
non·smoker. 734·722·5819

http://www.yorkcommunilies.com
http://www.beztak.com
http://www.terbergdesign.com/rent
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BTlck, Block & Cemenl \8 Carpentry •

ice ide ®bsertJtr~

IIIMETOWN1.cam

MXB CONSTRUCTION
-Additions -Handyman-Kitchen
& Bath -Basements Lie. & Ins.
Free est. (734) 968-5483

• AFFORDABLE BUSINESS
PLAN WRITING, Consulting.
Please contact VeeCee
Enterprise @ 734~207*5555.

Insurance-All Types (IIi) lawn, Gardening A
Mamlenance Service ..., Roofmg •

Basement ...
Walerproofmg W

ROMA CEMENT CO.
All Types Cement Work
See OUf 2x2 DlsplayAd

(248) 642-2679

Drywall • Haulmg/Clean Up •

America's #1 Handyman
Small-Medium Size Repairs

Lie.-l os. -Guaranteed
_ 734-451-9888

POLISH LADIES WILL
CLEAN YOUR HOUSE

Honest & Good References.
(313) 415-6218

SHOP INSURANCE HOTLINE
Auto, Home, Recreational
Vehicles, Life, Health,
Annuities. 248·471·3503

HANDYMAN· Exp. plumbing,
painting, electrical, carpentry,
Indoor/outdoor maintenance.
734-658-6973,313-532-6053

Lawn, Gardening A
Maintenance ServIce W

* J&MLAWNCARE *
Leaf clean-up. MUlch, vac or
blow leaves. Also clean small
parking lots.
734-525-2373, 734-776-1967

~

WE ~LEAN DRAIN TILES Int.
arains aren't necessary, also
Urethane crack injections.
Hydromist. (248) 634-0215

Bllllding Remodeling e
KNEESHAW'S OLD FASH-
IONED CARPENTRY Kitchens,
baths, basements. All home I;;;;;;;;;~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;
Improvement needs. Family
owned. 30 yrs. expo Lie/Ins.

734-402-2553

COMPLETE LANDSCAPING
BY LACOURE SERVICES

Spring clean-ups, re-Iand-
scaping & new landscaping,
grading, sodding, hydro-seed-
ing, all types retaining walls
installed, brick walks & patios.
Drainage systems, lawn irriga-
tion systems, low foLindations
built up. Weekly lawn mainte-
nance. Comm/Res. 33 yrs.
expo Lie & Ins. Free Est.
248-489-5955, 313-868-1711

CRIM80Ll NURSERY
New Landscaping/' Re-
Landscaping. Sod, Shrubs,
Trees, & Stone. Delivery &
Installation Available.

50145 Ford Rd., Canton
(734) 495-1700

ATKINSON PAINTING CO.
int./Ext./Com mercial/Res.

313-595-5232

ALL Roofing, Chimney
Repair, Siding, Seamless

Gutters, Porch Repair. Lic.
& Ins. Choice: 734-422-0600

APEX ROOFING
Quality work completed with
pride. Family owned. LIe. Ins.

For honesty & integrity:
248-476-69S4; 248-855-7223

B&M
HOME SERVICES

Construction & Landscaping
,734-281-2684

HANGING, FINISHING,
REPAIRS, WATER DAMAGE.

Licensed
(7341674-9263

ANY & ALL DRYWALL
& PLASTER REPAIRS

Instal!ation-Finlshi ng-Palntlng
Lie. & Ins. 21 years expo
734-778-0008, 248-225-9222

- DRYWALL FINISHING'
• TEXTURES' PATCHWORK.
Free Est.- Reasonable Prices.

John: 734-740-4072

ALL Roofing, Chimney
Repair, Siding, Seamless

Gutters, Porch Repair. Lic.
i Ins. Choice: 734-422-0600

Cablnetry/Fnrmlca e
Decks/PallOs/ a
Sunrooms ..,

A·1 HAULING
Move scrap metal, clean base-
ments, garages, stores, etc.
Lowest prices in town. Quick
service. Free estimates.
Wayne/Oakland. Central loca-
tion. 547-2764 or 559-8138

AFFOROABLE
Personal Hauling Service
We clean out homes, attics,
basements, garages, offices,
warehouses & anything else.
Handyman services available.
Complete demolition from
start to finish. Free est.
248-489-5955, 248-521-8818

landscaping •

CONCRETE· DRIVEWAYS
PATIOS & FLOORS

New and replacement, Iic.!lns;
35 yrs, in businss. Free est.

George M. Vldusie, Inc.
(734) 981-2401

FINISH CARPENTER
Crowns, Doors, Oak Railings

NO JOB TOO SMALL!
Ucensed - 734·927-4479

Asphall/Blackloppmg G
CORNERSTONE MASONRY

Brick, Block, Stone, Chim-
neys, Porches, & Tuck Point
Free Est. 734-729-7785

PAISANO CONSTR. CO - Lie.
30 years e~p. Driv,eways,
Porches, PatiOS, Basement
Floors, Brick, Block. We
Specialize In Residential Work.

248-596-2177

Carpel a
Repair/Installation W
REPAIRS /sALESI CLEANING
Over 30 yrs expo Carpet Clinic

(734) 425-3930

GET RIO OF IT I
Call Tim @ 734-464-1775

BrICk, Block & Cement \8 BIG SAVINGSI
- Kitchens - Baths - Bsmts

- Roofing - Siding - Gutters
Uc, & Ins. 21 Yrs. Exp.
734-778-0008,248-225-9222

J A FERGUSON CONST•
Baths, kitchens, add!tlons,
roofing, siding, windows,
basement bulld·outs, new

homes. 248-363·5975

ALL Roofing, Chimney
Repair, Siding, Seamless

Gutters, Porch Repair. lie.
i Ins. Choice: 734-422-0600

BEST CHIMNEY &
Roofing Co,

New & Repairs.
Sr. Citizen Discount. Lic & Ins.
248'557-5595 313-292-7722
HANDY-WOMAN & 4 SONS

Chimneys, steps, porches,
tuckpointing, waterproofing,
stain removal. 734-274-2581

AFFOROA8LE ELECTRICIAN
Sparky Electric - free Est.

Res./Comm. Wlring/Repalrs
313-533-3800 248-521-2550

BIDWELL ELECTRIC
Repairs, Installations,

Service Upgrades
Llc/lns. Free Estimates

734-451-7449

GUTTER HELMET
Free Gutters and

Downspouts
20% off Gutter Heimet

System
w/purchase cond, appiy

800-545-1721
www.atlasgutterhelmet.com

LIVONIA GUITER
Cleaning & Repair.

Also Siding RepaIr. Insured.
248-477-6429, 248-568-1948

BEST CHIMNEY ~O.
Free Est. Lic & Ins.

( 313) 292-7722

ALLSTATE ASPHALT Pavlnu-
Res.! Comm. Free Est. All
Work Guar. 734-786-6786;
ceU 313-971-9960. Sr. Disc.

Chimney Cleanlllgf A
BUilding & Rep'Ir W

ElectrICal •

Home Improvement •

OAYLITE PAINTING CO.
- Int. & Ext. - Res. & Comm.

- Also Power Washing
Free Est. 248-478-4140

J. POND PAINTING
Lic. Ins. Ref. Professional
Father & Sons, 40 yrs. expo
248-755-2026, 734-462-1310

QUALITY PAINTING
Work Myself since 1967.

FRANK C. FARRUGIA
248-225-7165

LEAK SPECIALIST Flashings,
Valleys, Chimneys, etc. Warr.
Member BBB. 30 yrs. expo
Lie Iln.s. 248-827-3233
TITAN ROOFING SIDING.
Res. specialist. Llc./lns. No
subcontracting. (313) 574-
7277 or (248) .974-7028

* A-1 BRICK R.EPAIR *

*Repairs, tuck point,
. cement, waterproof.

35 yrs expo Lic. Ins.
No jobs too small.

248-478-7949; 248-722-3327

*
AAA CUSTOM BRICK

Specializing in
~~.. repairs: Brick, Block
~. & chimney repairs.

4tf Quality cement work.
'1% Res/Com.
,;,; 248-477-9673
", .•"

Consultmg •

FAMILY ELECTRICAL - City
cart. Violations corrected.
Service changes or any small
ioh. Free est. 734-422-8080

Handyman MIF •

ALL TYPES REMODELING
Renovations & Restorations.
Since 1978. CAS Home Imp.

313-541-6960

NEW CONSTRUCTION
RESIDENTIAL /COMMERCIAL
Violations Corrected. Sr. Disc.

Llc./lns. 734 564·8203

ABSOLUTELY DEPENDABLE
-Carpentry -Ceramic -Drywall
-Electric -Plumbing -Painting
Small to large remodeling.
L1c.& Ins. 21 years expo
734-778-0008,248-225:9222

ABSOLUTELY OU-IT-ALL
Lic. & Ins.

We also do complete bsmts &
all other interior work Inc!.
electrical, plumbing & paintIng
etc. Call Cell #248· 891·7072

S & J PAINTING - 50% OFF
Int. Ext. Painting, Wallpaper
Removal. 30 yrs. expo Drywall
Repair. Free Est today, Paint
tomorrow. Ins. 800-821~3585
248-887-7498,248-338-7251

• PAINTING BY MICHAEL'
HIGHEST QUALITY
Interior / Exterior

- Staining ~Textured Ceilings-
Faux Finish - Plaster/ Drywall
Repair - Wallpaper Removal
- Deck Staining - Aluminum

Siding Refinishing - Free Est-
248-349-7499 734-464-8147

Snow Removal •

Housecleaning •

MR. SHOVEL
Landscaping,

Resodding,Pool Removal
and morel

See our2x2 Display ad!
734-326-6114

RESIDENTIAl/COMMERCIAL
24 hr shOW plowing & salting
service. Dependable. L1c. Ins,
33 years In business. Free est.
248-489-5955, 248-521-8818

8est Cabinet Deals Aroundl
Factory Direct Wholesaler

Open'to the Public
313-255-1390

Affordable Custom Decks,
Lic. & Ins. 22 yrs. expo

Free Estimates
734-261-1614/24U-442-2744

Firewood •

Tile Work-Ceramic! a
MarblefQuarry W

Drywall •

Admire Your Fire
Well seasoned

Hard, Birch & Fruit
Pickup and delivery.

Hacker Services
Quality Since 1946

(248) 348-3150
M-F 8'5; Sat. 8-3

TUSCANY HOME SERVICE
Leaky shower, tile ._&-" stone,
additions, kitchen & bath.
L1c.!lns. 248-739-0051

:~ordable! Kodiak Concrete
:'.•~.".riveways, Sidewalks, slabs,,t ar-outs, porches. Sr. Disc.;1 S. Free est. 734-340-6155

ALL BLOCK, BRICK WORK
Concrete + Foundations

Res. & Comm. - L1c. & Ins.
Call Anytime, 248-478-2602

Plastermg •
Tree Service e

CUSTOM 8U1LT CABINETS
Old World Craftsmanship
Buy Direct & Save $$$

810-686-2570

DUALITY CLEANING SERVICE
15 yrs. expo Ins/bonded.

Commercial & resIdential
Call Peggy: 734-751-2330

J & M HOME MANAGEMENT
doing sprinkler winterizing &
fall clean-up right now. Please
pall John at 313-999-6610

*A-1 Plaster & Drywall *
- Dust Free Repairs - Painting
-Water Damage, cracks. No Job
too small. 35 yrs expo Lic';!ns.
248-478-7949, 248-722-3327

24/7 TREE SERVICE
Experienced·Staff. (5 decades)

Affordable Winter Rates
(734) 560-0506

KODIAK TREE SERVICE
Fall discount! Tree/shrub trim
& removal. Stump grInding.
Ins. Free est. 734-340-6155MR. SHOVEL

• Custom Landscaping
• Re-soddin9 Old Lawns
• Brick Paver Walks, Patios and Walls
• Drainage and Low Area Repairs
• Swimming Pool Removal and Fill-ins
• Concrete and Dirt Removal

lI$2I1,YeaM;l!lrlIedim"'"

MASTERWORK
.4Ja. PAINTINGalll'ii Interior fExterior
~~~?· Power Washing

NicePrice!. Drywall Repair
Complete Prep &: Clean-Up
20 YearsExperience· References
Call 734-523-1964

http://www.hornetoronlife.com
http://www.atlasgutterhelmet.com
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MAINTAINING OR BREAKING A CONFIDENCE
WORKWISE Few people

would deny
that
maintaining
confidentiality
is important,
but a
confidence
isn t always

clear-cut. How do you know when to
disclose and when to keep quiet?

Janie Fritz, associate professor of
Communication and Rhetorical Studies at
Duquesne University in Pittsburgh, says
that a reputation as a person who will
protect truly personal (non-work-related)
issues, has the potential to be career-
enhancing.

Karla Robertson, principal at .
Shifting Gears in Howell, N.J., agrees. She
states that because of the difficult nature
of work and increasing stress, Its a great
gift to be a person in whom others can
confide and feel safe iIi doing so. Keeping
confidences shows character,
trustworthiness and sense of honor. It can
(also) help relieve the pressure if people
can talk to each other in confidence.

However, the burden can be heavy.
Stever Robbins of The Stever Robbins
Company in North Cambridge, Mass., tells
a story about a client with access to salary
data for everrone in his company. That
confidential mformation, for better or
worse, he says, affects my client s attitude
about his own job and salary.

IDENTIFICATION
Not every confidence is prefaced

with between us or and this is
confidential. Robbins advises assuming
that customer records, company plans,
product plans, and anything medical or

financial is confidential. Robertson points
out that some confidentiality agreements
are spelled out in contracts. Hyou have
difficulty determining what s confidential,
watch for anything that moves attention
off-task and onto other issues a lot, says
Fritz. Robertson agrees, considering
discussions about other people and details
about an individual s personal life
confidential.

What do you do when you don t
have a contract? There are never any
guarantees these days regarding this topic,
sadly, Robertson concedes. We need
contracts instead of handshakes to keep
everyone honest. Use your common sense
if someone doesn t tell you to not tell
anyone else.Less is more here. H you re
not sure, then don t share it.

DISCLOSURE
. Fritz says that rules and norms

about confidentiality vary. She observes
that a company s product or service is the
good that is to be protected and promoted.
So don t keep confidences £rom your boss,
unless he s abusive or harassing. You may
act very differently in a company culture
that celebrates what she calls personal
disclosure and expressiveness.

Robbins suggests that you
consider whether sharing the information

would improve the workplace. He echoes
Robertson with his when in doubt, don t
rule. For example, even if you re against a
policy of non-disclosure about salary data,
don t disclose.

Robbins further indicates that
whistleblowing in some ways could be

considered a violation of confidence of
sorts, but you have an ethical obligation to
disclose. The public norm says that the
organization needs to be protected, to

by
Mildred L.

Culp

Help Wanled-General ..

wlDw.hometownlife.com

leave it out.
Not every confidence need be

kept. But most confidences do.
(Dr. Mildred L. Culp is an

award-winning journalist. Copyright
2006 Passage Media.)

trump the personal. He
doesn t mention,
however, that our legal
system often compels
people to speak up.

When do you
dare break confidence
other than, perhaps, to
your boss? If someone
shares in confidence a
wrong-doing related to
work, Fritz explains,
you then have a burden

placed upon you. Hyou
can t convince that
person to confess the
wrong-doing, you have
an obligation to protect
the company. A woman
once told me about a
20-year friendship that
was broken when her
best friend at work
became engaged in
unethical activities. The
woman refused to keep
quiet about it. The issue
was brought to light and
the friendship met its
end.

Robbins
mentions that it s
acceptable to break a Janie FrItz
confidence when
required by law or after obtaining
permission from the person who relayed
the confidential information. Robertson
stipulates some other possible situations -
- if you believe a person will physically
hurt others or himself, do something
illegal or damage the company or an
individual. Otherwise, when in doubt,

Help Wanled·General ..Help Wanted-General ..

~ CUSTOMER SERVICE
~ REPRESENTATIVE

Livonia. Mon .• Fri.,
8am-5pm. Will train!

Fax or Email resume to:
734·522·9380

metromed Ical@sbcglobal.net

DELI COUNTER
For Cantoro Italian Market.
Full time. Good wages. Must
be available Saturdays. Wi!!
train. Contact John or Marlo

248·478·2345

80RING MILL OPERATOR
Must be experienced on manu-
al boring mills. Openings for
day & afternoon shifts. Steady
work - overtime, fringe pack-
age for conscientious employ-
ees. Send resume to: 31800 W,
8 Mile Road, Farmington, MI
48336 or fax to 248-477-0128

BRIOGEPORT OPERATOR
Gage expo5 yrs. minimum.

30 Day Signing Bonus
248·474·5150 or

jnvestments57@yahoo'.com
Farmington Hills.

CARPENTER'S HELPER
Experienced In drywall, metal
studs, ceilings & remodel
work. Must be hard worker &
have pick·up. (810) 459·5385

CHILOCARE HELPER
Needed for Plymouth area.
Full/Part time. Days or Nights.
CPR certified. Must be 18.

734·459·9566
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ACTIVITIES
COORDINATOR

Full time position for retire· I--;:cc:::==::-;~=-
ment community in Westland,
Planning, scheduUng, coordi-
nating resident activities &
driving bus. Must have excel.
driving record, Benefits. .
Equal Opportunity Employer

Please send resumes to:
Observer and Eccentric

Box 1438, livonia, Mi. 48150
Email: oeresume@
hometownlife.com,

Reference code 1438

Help Wanted General .. Help Wanted-General ..

LEASING CONSULTANT
For retirement community in
Westland. Enthusiastic, ener-
getic, ple'asant, a real go get-
ter! Training provided. Full
time with Saturdays, benefits
provided.
Equal Opportunity Empioyer .

Please send resumes to:
Observer and Eccentric

Box 1438 livonia, MI. 48150
or Emait: oeresume@

hometownllfe.com,
ref. code 1438

MAINTENANCE PERSON
For apartment community
in Livonia, / Novi Area.
Must have experIence and
have own tools. Please
send resumes to: Observer
& Eccentric Newspapers,
36251 Schoolcraft Rd., Box
1427, livonia, M148150.

DRIVERS
Trucking company looking
for Seml Drivers w/ dump
experIence only.
Call Mon-Fri, 9am-4:30pm

(734) 455·4036

Evaluating Customer Service
100 POSITIONS AVAILA8LE

No exponeeded
Please call 778-891-5624.

GOVERNMENT J08S
Earn $12-$48 per hour

Fuli medical/dental benefits
800·320·9353 ext 2429

MANAGER/CREW
Seasonal store, Opening
11/01. Exp. MGR $400 plus
p/week. PT Sales $7 p/hr
plus. 1·800·583·6116 ext 13

MANICURIST
Experience needed in
Westland salon. Please call
for information 734~728~31 04

(L National Beverage
LEASING PERSON tei( Service Company

For apartment community ~ seeks Individual with cus~
in LivonialPiymouth area. '" tomer service skills with
Sales experience preferred backgrounds In refrigeration,
for full time position. Please eiectrlcal and plumbing. Must
send resumes to: Observer be a team player. Benefits,

: & ECC8'lt,ir ~Jelf!spapers ?;)~:Iit s~,~~\~~,~~)~~an~et;~clJ~~I i 3625~ Scho.c'~VJ;t ?:J,;. Box fllc.l~i~ i8S Only.'" '. I ,

I
I H?RI~~::~:~:~:st I an:~~~~;~~:~~l~p:~:~~~e

Looking for motivated to (734) 729-7149
people who need I or hire~kensbeverage.com

. , Or stop In at Ken's Beverage
great commiSSions. 3970 2nd Sf

. Located In Southfield. Wayne, MI 481'84
Please call:248-423· 7175 x21 N' I B -(L all Dna everage

LOOKING FOR A ftft: Service Company
CAREER "(' Seeks a

o Coffee Technician,
(not a job,) Applicant must have strong
a Career? electrical & diagnostic skills;

35% travel and some over
night. Company truck and
benefits proVided. Applicant
must have excellent work
ethics. Fax or email resumes.

Emall: kensbeverage.com
CALL EO BOWliN Fax: 729-7149

AT 734·591·5940. EXIl07 NEED TO FINO SOMEONE
who thoroughly knows and
can give leSsons on using
Roland and E-MU products.
Please email for more info
omarbinno@gmall.com

DIRECT CARE STAFF
8 quality Group Homes.
Drivers License required.

Part-time. Cail: 248-814-6714
Direct Care-- Make a differ~
ence! Support people with
disabilities living their life the
way they want to! Assist with
personal care, meals, taking
care of their homes, getting
places etc. Many locations,
many shifts! If you are at least
18 years old, have a valid
Michigan'S Driver'S License &
are ClA, Inc. trained, call our
Job Line 734·728,4201. Oft

,.; D~S, ~~rt"T~me, ~pply I
........ Wililill IVIOI!"~I" .;)-/ )JIll.

Frankies, 31268 Ford
Rd., Garden City 48135

DRIVER
Part-Time, temporary posi-
tion. WiI! train. Apply in per~
son at: Painter's Supply &
Equipment Company, 6925
Middlebelt Rd., Garden City.

ORIVER/SALES
5 NEW ROUTE REPS

Company vehicle. Paid train-
ing. $300·$500 (1st Wk).
$600-$1500 after training.
Must have valid drivers
license. Exp. with manual
transmission. No CDL okay.

Call Now: 734-466·9820

~

DRIVERS
"':'l Experienced for

transportation co.
Full/Part-TIme

Days & weekends. Will drive
taxi cabs, sedans and vans for
personal, coporate and pack-
age delivery service. Good

driving record, professional
attitude & appearance req.

1734) 591-3888

CHIMNEY SWEEPS
$600-$1200 + p/week. No
exp, necessary will train, must
hcve truck and ladder

i-800-353-7668
" --~-,----' .---.--- ,----------

COACH Looking for staff to
work with developmentally dis-
abled children. Flexible sched"
ule. Must pass background
checks. Cali 734-281-9522

COATINGOPERATORfor
TABLET MFG

Pharmaceutical exp. preferred.
Must be able to 11ft50#'s. Fast
paced environment. Ability to
pay-atlention to detail. $10 per
hr. Send resume to:

careers@caraco.com

APPOINTMENT SETIER
Id8a~fer anyone who can-
not get out to work, Work
parl-lime IIUIII yUul iluril~,
scheduiing pick-ups for
Purple Heart. Call 9"5,
Mon-Fri. (734) 728"4572

Are you serious about a
career In Real Estate?

We are serious about your
success!

Prellcensing Classes
Exclusive success systems.
Training and Coaching pro-
grams. Earn while you learn
Variety of commission
plans. Join the #1 Coldwell
Banker affiliate in the
Midwest.

Contact Lloyd OdeH
at 248-347·3050

1I!!1!lR'I8CHWI;:rr~EiR_~re~JJ".,.
Full"time position open for a
dedicated concierge. Duties
Include coordinating daily
meals for staff and on-site
cHentele, business lunches
and meetings, maintaining
appearance of working
areas and stocking suppJles
etc. Assist with other client
service needs.

MACHINISTS
All POSITIONS

DIe-Ramie Int:. is now hiring for all
machining positions at our Taylor, MI and
Canton, MI locations.

centerless Grinding
, With 5 years infeed and profile experience.

Other positions include'
CNC Lathe, CNC Mill, Wire EDM,

Surface, ID" ODGrinding,
Polishing" Finishing .

A minimum of 5 years experIence is reqUired
for all positions and must do own set~ups and
control adjustments. We offer competitive
wages and a full benefit package.

Concierge Wanted

ASPHALT WORKER
Experienced.

Chauffeur's licence helpful.
Call: (734)459·2560

Associates
All StUdents/others
$15 base-appt., flexible

schedule, no exponecessary,
cond: apply, aUages 17+,
HOLIDAY OPENINGS
(248) 426-4405

Qualifications include 1-2
years experience In client
serVices/catering or related
field. Must be flexibie, con"
genial and work well with
others. Excellent benefit
package, including' 401K.

Please send resumes to:
Observer & Eccentric News-
papers, 36251 Schoolcraft
Rd., Box 1440 LIvonia, MI
48150 or email: oeresume@

hometownlife.com
Reference #1440

LEASING CONSULTANT
Part-tlme, Incl. weekends, for
Canton apt. community.
Leasing or Sales expo pre-
ferred, office skills required.

Please fax resume to
(734) 397·0319

HAIR DRESSERS &
ASSISTANTS

NEW LOCATIONl Charisma
Salon - Novi 810-516-9607

HAIRSTYLIST
4+ days plus cllenteie. New
salon in growing retirement
facillty. Redford. Call Wendy
248·320·4954, 248·668·8690

HOLIDAY HELP
All Students/Others

Loc,,1 fli;Ti IO;:;;';lng to :;1.
23

Openings by Oct. 31st
$15 base/appl. to start

Flexible schedules,
customer sales/service.
(248) 426-4405

HOUSECLEANERS
Part-Time Days, $10/hr.

Call Sandy at More Grime
Than Time. (734) 459-9B66

JANITORS! CLEANERS
$8.00/Hour. Pff,

M-F 5:30pm-8:30 pm.
CANTON AREA,
(734) 283·6934 Change your life"

Real Estate Sales Agent.
Feei good about yourself,
personally and financially.

JIG GRINDER HANO
. Gage expo5 yrs. minimum.

30 Day Signing Bonus
248·474·5150 or

Investments57@yahoo.com
Farmington Hills.

v' PRESS OPERATOR
For box company.
Must be able to read

a ruler. Fulltime. Days $9 per
hour. Benefits. Northville area.
Call after 2pm. 248~348~4189

PROPERTY MANAGER
ASSISTANT

With growth potential for
property management co.
Must have 1~2 yrs. expo Must
be proficient with Microsoft
windows applications & have
excellent communication
skills. A self~starter who works
well with minimal direct super~
vision. Please send resume
with salary requirements to:
debi@imlaci.com or Attn; Debi
Micallef, 8556 N. Canton
Center Rd., Canton, Ml 46187

LABORER S8/HOUR
ENTRY LEVEL POSITION

Must have own hand tools,
basic carpentry knowledge,
driver's license. & transporta-
tion. . 734-459-7770

LANDSCAPE HELP Must be
expo Full & Part-Time.
Chauffeurs license needed.
248·521-8818. 248·489·5955

LEASING
CONSULTANT

People person who has excel-
lent customer service skills,
Eligibility for this position
requires a proven track record
in customer service, problem
solving, communication and
computer skills. Excellent
salary, benefits plus commis"
sion. Send resume to:

(313) 562·3086

"It's All About Results"
Observer & Eccentric
1·800-579-SELL

MAINTENANCE
TECHNICIAN

Full time
for Farmington Hills Apt.
Complex. Carpentry,
plumbing and electrical
experience required.
Must have own tools.

Piease fax resume to
248·442·7510.

Apply In person bEittween
8:00 A.M. - 4:30 P,M, at: Haber Tool, 42001
Koppernick Rd" Canton, MI' or Die-Namlc
Tool, 12700 Delta Drive, Taylor, MI. You may
also fax resumes to 734-416-0095 (Canton) or
734-946·8787 (Taylor) or email to
chrls.hayes@habertool.com EOE - M/F/DIV
. OE08483001

AUTO 800Y TECHNICIANS
CRESTWOOO DODGE

(734) 421·5700
AUTO TECHNICIANS
CRESTWOOD OODGE

(734) 421-5700
CUSTOMER SERVICE

MANAGER/ROUTE SALES
Establlshed business. Growth
potential. $35k to start. Health
benefits. Commission. No
w·eekends. Fax resume to:

(847) 746-2509

BOOKKEEPER
Plymouth CPA Firm seeks
experienced Bookkeeper. Fax
Resume to 734-455-1655 or
Email to:fantcpa@covad.net

MAINTENANCE
FIT for Canton apts .. HVAC
preferred, prior exp., and reH-
able transportation.

734·981·3891

MAINTENANCE
Position available for Troy
Office Complex. Duties
include general mainte-
nance skills. Fax Resumes
to Property Manager

(248)641·8577

DRIVERS
Tractor Trailer

Steel hauling expo preferred.
Hourly pay, good benefits,
local. Fax: 313-843-2209

LEASING CONSULTANT &
MAINTENANCE TECH

Needed in Northville Full time.
Send Resume To:
248.349.1848 fax

248.349.8410 pbone

~ The award.winnlng Observer & Eccentric i\lew~papers has a
@ full-time opening for a Credit Specialist in its livonia office, The Credit Specialist is
q; responSible for contacting and collecting on delinquent accounts, researching
%~ customer payments and Invoicing, and other related tasks.

1* Our Credit Specia!istwill need t,,'IO years of previous commercial collection
#iexperience; should be able to reconcile advertiser account balances; will exhibit
@ topnotch wrItten and organizational skills; and be proficient in a Microsoft Office
@ environment. The successful candidate will also have a general understanding of
W collections and credit principles, and will possess an excellent phone manner. This is

a multi-tasking position that requires the ability to work Independently and will
4; interface with all levels of management.

: PrevIous experience working with PBSaccounting databases and a bachelor's degree
in business or a related field are preferred, but not required.

@
iW Interested applicants may submit their resume and salary reqUirements
~ (referencing Job Code CS) by: .

4f
<$
<$
<$
10

. The Observer & Eccentric Newspapers
seeks an experiencedAccounting

Manager, based out of our Livonia office.
You will manage a smal1 staff and be responsible for

preparing and analyzing forecast$ and results. Other
responsibilities include accounting functions in
compliance with general accounting principles and
company requirements, and assisting the Controller with
budget preparation and internal controls development.

Bachelor's degree in accounting required, along with
three to five years of financial management and
supervisory experience (preferably in a newspaper
environment). Superb communication and strong
analytical ,skills required, with proficiency in Microsoft
Office. Previous experience with Lawson software
pr~gram is helpful.

we ojftr a great work environment and
excellent benefits.

The Observer & Eccentric Newspapers is committed to
diversity and is proud to be an equal opportunity employer.

oe08462255

The award.winning .Observer & Eccentric
Newspapers is seeking a full~time reporter.
Recent college graduates with some prior news or
intem~hip experience are encouraged to apply.

Minimum of one year reporting experience for a
conununity newspaper covering government,
schools, police, fire, courts, business, civic groups,
features, etc. You must possess excellent writing
and interviewing skills in addition to experience
with Newsedit. Candidates are also expected to be
proficient at web research and web-based reporting
skills, Bachelor's degree or equivalent in
journalism or a related field required. Flexible
hours, some nights and weekends. Must have own,
reliable transportation.

~ offer a great work environment and excellent
. benefits. The Observer & Eccentric Newspapers is
committed to diversity and is proud to be an equal
opportunity employer.

Regional Property
Manager

Property Management Firm
seeks Regional Property
Manager to oversee mulU~
pie multl~family housing
communities. Prior subsi-
dized and UHTC market
experience required. Strong
leadership and organization~
al skills. AbllJty to multHask
and prioritize. Strong com-
munication skills and com~
puter experience reqUired.

Please send resumes to:
Box 1430

Observer & Eccentric
Newspapers

36251 Schoolcraft Rd.
Livonia, MI 48150

EOElEHO

Sell it all with
Observer & Eccentric
1-800-579-SELL

SEWING ROOM- PT
Person needed for small shop.
Exp with Industrial machines
helpful. Apply 26789 FUllerton,
Redford Twp, 313~592~3190

SITE SUPERINTENDENTS &
PROJECT MANAGER

Well estabUshed general con-
tractor has immediate ope-n~
Ings. ,Please Fax resumes to:

734-458-1988

SKID STEER
OPERATOR

For winter time plowing.
Kourly or by the season, your
machine or ours. Plow truck
drivers and sidewalk crew
positions also available.

Please call 877~463~2632

o~oe48'1eo

Help Wanted-General 8'
SENIOR ACCOUNTANT

Avfuel Corporation, headquar-
tered in Ann Arbor, Michigan,.
the nation's largest Independ"'_',.
ent supplier for aviation fuel :.
and related supply services, '
has an Immediate opening for
a Senior Accouritant. The suc"
oessful candidate will possess
excellent communication &,.
organizational skills, familiarj·"v, .
ty with computerized account·.' ~
ing systems, Excel/Access
know~how and is a self-'
starter. A Bachelor's degree
in Accounting and 2"3 years,'
accounting experience In
GAAP financIal statement prep ~
and analysis are required, ,.
along with manufacturing and. :
fixed asset accounting,
Please submit resume and.
salary requirements:

Emall: jobs@avfuel,com
Fax: 775-213-3742, or

Mall: HR Oepl.
Avluel Corporation

P.O. 80x 1387
Ann Arbor, MI 48106-1387

EOE/M/F

\

\

~ !1~~~~.lU D & 8 Landscaping,
Inc. is seeking qualilled on
call personneL Scope of work
operating loaders, trucks, de-
icing equipment for lots &
walks on commercial sites in
Wayne County. 734-524·1030

SNOW PLOW DRIVERS
Snow Busters Snow Removal,
is looking for expodrivers with ~"
own plow trucks. Earn $45- _II '

$60/hr. with assigned route.. ",
Call Jim 734·427-9353. . .

SNOW PLOW ORIVERS
That own plow trUCk.Top pay
for right person. Redford/
livonia area. 1"888-452-9643

SNOW PLOWERS &
SHOVELERS NEEDED

Fall cleanup help needed.Exp.
necessary. Call: 248·755·5654 ,:

homelOll'lllije,l'tJ1I1
************

POLICY
All advertising publishedin the
Observer and Eccentric
Newspapers is subject to the
conditions stated in the appli- ,
cable rate card, (Copies are
'available from the advertlslno
department, Observer and'
Eccentric News-papers,36251
Schoolcraft, Livonia, MI48150
1734) 591-0900.) Th'
Observer and Eccentric.
Newspapers reser-ves the'
right not to accept an advertis-
er's order, Observer and
Eccentric Newspapers sales ' _
representatives have no
authority to bind this news-
paper and only pUblicationof
an advertisement shall consti-
tute final acceptance of the
advertiser's order. Whenmore
than one insertion of the same
advertisement Is ordered, no
credit will be given unless
notice of typogra~hical or
other errors is givenmtime for
correction before the second
insertion. Not responsible for ,
omissions. Publisher's Nollce: M

All real estate advertising In
this newspaper is subject to
the Federal Fair HousIngAct of
1968 which states that It Is
illegal to advertise "anyprefer-
ence limitation, or discrimina-
tion'. This news"paperwill not
knOWingly accept anyadvertis·
ing for real estate which is in
violation of the law. Our read-
ers are hereby informed that
aU dwellings advertisedin this
newspaper are availableon an.
equal housing opportunity
basis. (FR Doc, 724983 3-31--
72) Classified ads may be_
placed according to the dead-
lines. Advertisers are respon-
s'lble for reading their ad(s) the
first time it appears and
reporting any errors Imm~di-
ately. The Observer and
Eccentric Newspaperswill not
issue credit for errors in' &ds
after THE FIRST INCORRECT
INSERTION. Equal Housing
Opportunity Statement:Weare·
pledged to the letter and spirit
of U.S. policy for the achieve-
ment of equal housing oppor-
tunIty throughout the nation.
We encourage and support an
affirmative ad-vertismg and ,:
marketing pro-gram In which
there are no barriers to obtain
hOUSing because of racel"-

color, religion or national ori-
gin. Equal Housing
Opportunity slogan: "Equal
Housing Opportunity', TableIII
- illustration of Publisher's
Notice.

************

mailto:Ical@sbcglobal.net
mailto:omarbinno@gmall.com
mailto:careers@caraco.com
mailto:Investments57@yahoo.com
mailto:debi@imlaci.com
mailto:chrls.hayes@habertool.com
mailto:to:fantcpa@covad.net
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The award~winnjng Observer & Eccentric Newspapers seeks
an enthusiastic, results-oriented sales professional to sell

advertising via telephone to community businesses.
This position is based out of our Livonia office. The

Ideal candidate will have a high schaal dipioma
or equIvalent work experience (some' college

coursework preferred); one year of inside sales!
telemarketing experience, preferably in
newspaper advertising; and general
administrative experience.

We offer a great work environment and
excellent benefits.

The Obsewer & Eccentric Newspapers is committed to
diversity and Is proud to be an equal opportunity emplo~

STYLIST & MANICURIST
For a fully renovated

salon in Livonia.
Call 734-812-4587

MEDICAL RECEPTIDNIST
Front Desk, Experienced, Full
or Part-Time. W. Bloomfield
Allergy' Practice. Fax resume

(248) 626-2248
~

DENTAL
HEALTH GRDUP

,~ Come join our patient
friendly team, seeking a

Receptionist & a ·Facility
Manager. Candidates for the
manager's position must have

,dental management exp,
strong interpersonal skills &
knowledge of Finance and
Managed Care;

Fax: (248)557-9304

RN, LPN, or
Medical Assistant

WIth Experience, needed
for GROWING dermatology
practice in Ann Arborl
Plymouth area. FuH~lime,
pay commensurate with
expo Apply Today!

Email or Fax Resume to:
a2derm@aol.com
(7341.~~6-8767

SURFACE GRINDER HANO
Gage exp, 5 yrs. minimum.

30 Day Signing Bonus
248-474-5150 or

investments57@yahoo.com
Farmington Hills.

Medical Receptionist
Full time. Send resume to
43422 West Oaks Drive, PMB
#167, Novi, MI 48377-3300

CLASSIFIEDS
WORK!

1·800·579-7355
TAX PREPARER

Plymouth CPA, Firm seeks
experien,ced Tax Preparer. Fax
Resume to 734-455-1655 or

Email to.fantcpa@covad.net

TECHNICIAN
To work on overhead cranes.
Electrical experience pre-
ferred. Benefits & 401'(k).

Send resume to
jobs@wolv81Inecrane.com

or I" 734-467-7105

VETERINARY TECHNICIAN
Top-notch LVT or VT with 2
years experience to work in
our high-quality, progressive
practice. Leadership and
advancement opportunities.

Cherry Hill Animal Clinic.
Call Barb at (734) 632-01B5,
FAX: (734) 326-3841, Emall:
bmacdonald@ameritech.net

DENTAL ASSISTANT
A new Canton family orient-
ed practice looking for
someone full time who Is
friendly, organized & patient
oriented. Must have Dental
Assistant experience. Please
fax resume to Julie at:

734-844-0136_

MEDICAL
RECEPTIONIST

Part time. Fax resume to:
248-48~-9013

Help Wanled- a
Food/Beverage ..,

DENTAL ASSISTANT
Livonia office seeking ener-
getic, self-motivated, experi-
enced full-time Dental
Assistant. 30-35 hrs. wk.
Resume required with refer-
ences. Come join this fun
team. Call: 248-777-8044

Fax: 248-777-8717

MEDICAL
RECRUITMENT

T
Virginia Tile Co. In
Farmington Hills has' a
full-time 30-40 hour posi-
tion. We are looking for
an energetic detail orient-
ed Individual to work In a
creative atmosphere. This
position entails construc-
tion of ceramic and stone
displays and general
warehouse work,
Benefits, profit sharing &
401K. Call: HR Manager
at:734-762-2410 or fax:

734-421-09~3

Ail Positions
Elite Catering Company

Seeking professionals for the
foHowing part time positions:
'Banquet Servers' Housemen
• Bartenders • Dishwashers

• Receptionist
Call 248-476-3080

Or Email:
.elltecatering@netzero.com

DENTAL ASSISTANT
Livonia. Chairs ide needed
Mon., Tues. & Thurs. to cover
a medical leave. Temporary
position, possibly permanent
f,or right person.

734-522-6770 .
bjacobson770@yahoo.com

DENTAL ASSISTANT'S
For Livonia & Eastpointe
offices. Call 734-422-0BOO or
fax 734-422-5142

• RNs
• Case Managers
• Medical Receptionists
• LPNs
• Dental Assistants
• Respiratory Therapist
• Medical Assistants
'EMTs
• Nurse Managers
• Psychologists
• Medical Biller
• And more!

8AKERY
Artisan Bread Maker
& Pastry Decorator

Some experience required.
Call John or Pat:

734-844-2200
Holid~y Market Canton

WAREHOUSE DEUVERY
PERSON WANTED

with clean driving record for
fast growing Wixom based co.
Full time plus benefits; Please
email resume to: genser@
genpowerproducts.com or fax
to: 248-624-7410.

Dental Hygentist - Part·time
Thurs., 3pm·8pm. If you are
enthusiastic, caring, depend-
able and enjoy a patient
centered practice. Please call

248-887-8387

Banquet Servers
Part-Time, weekends. Seniors
Welcome, Plymouth Manor.
Call Nick: (734) 455-3501

BARTENDER
Days. Mon-Fri. Prefer expo
Apply withIn: Rusty Nail,
43845 Ford Rd., Canton.

BARTENDER, WAIT STAFF
GRILL COOK

All part time, experienced.
Canton bar_ (734) 487 -~770

BARTENOERS, WAITSTAFF &
SHOT GIRLS

NOW HIRING ALL SHIFTS!!!!
Apply within.

Stonewood Tavern
Under New Ownersbip

, 26721 W. Seven Mile Rd,
Redford MI 48240

If you are looking to place
an ad for any of the above
positions, check out our:A word to the wise,

,'Ii: when looking for a
I %' great deal check the

Observer& EQcell1llQ
Classilledsl

DENTAL PATIENT
CDDRDINATOR

Are you looking for an enjoy-
able position where you will
be well trained and highly
compensated? .If you are' an
Experienced Dental Patient
Coordinator, who is organized
and has a great attitude we
offer a fun team, appreciative
Doctor in a modern office set-
ting. Resume: 734.·464-4778

GENERAL DENTISTS &
ORAL SURGEONS:

Generai Dentists, Oral
Surgeons or General Dentists
with strong OS skills. New
local offices. Terry Herr

716-982-7950. See www.
allcaredent.com for more info

MEDICAL
RECRUITMENT

SECTION
WAREHOUSE/DRIVING

PART TIME
Major national casket com-
pany has opening for one
parttlme driver/warehouse
position at our Plymouth
MI warehouse. Applicant
must be personable &
dependable and have a
good driving record.' For
appointment fax resume to

734-459-3488

You can place your ad for
only $46/inch (three inch
min.)1 The Observer &
Eccentric's Medical
Recruitment Section will
publiSh on Sunday,
November 19th. Deadline
to place an ad in this
section is Montlay,
November 20th at 5pm.
Contact one of our
Representative for more
Information, or to reserve
your space:
1-800-579-7355

oremail:
oeads@

hometownlife.comtlIlb.,,,,,, & i:utnltle

Help Wanted-Office a
Clencal W

Help Wanled MedICal •
ACCOUNTING ASSISTANT
Full Time. Excellent Pay &
Benefits. Mail resume to:

6669 Orchard Lake Rd.
SUite 266,

W. Bloomfield, MI, 48322

AESTHETICIAN
For an exciting opportunity.
Must have a minimum of 3~5
yrs of experience, be licensed
to perform medical aesthetics
and have a proven track
record of sales and customer
service. Please send resume
& salary requirements 10

Box 1439
O&E Newsp<lpers

36251 Schoolcraft Rd.
livonia, MI 48150

COOK - PM & OIETARY AIDE
Experienced. Fax resume to

Attn. Dorothy Palmer
248-366-646~

ADMINISTRATIVE
ASSISTANT

Busy Farmirlgto~ Hills crga:1i
zation has a dynamiC opporiu-
liily fOI <! ue\ilii 0r;~Ii(e0
Administrative Assistant with
a minimum of 3-5 years expe-
rience. Must be able to multi-
task, and have excellent com-
munication and letter writing
skills. Proficiency with MS
Word, Excel & Outlook are
required. We offer a full bene·
fit package as well as a pleas-
ant work environment Please
forward resume along with
salary requirements to:
Box 1437, Observer &
Eccentric, 36251 Schoolcraft
Livonia, Ml 48150. EOE

CLERICAL
Job available in our
Westland office doing cleri-
cal & some computer work.
Full-time, Mon-Fri., 8-5pm.
Apply at: 987 Manufacturers
Dr., Westland. For directions
call: (734) 728-4572

GENERAL OFFICE-PT
M-F 12:30p-4:30p (Possibly
FT) Phone, ,typing, Ms Excel,
AIR helpful, Fax resume
w/salary 734-72~-8070

DIRECT CARE STAFF
Everest, Inc. is looking for
Part Time, days or after-
noons only. WelS
TRAINED ONLY. Must
have great driving
record. Paid holidays.
$7.46/hr. to start. Annual
raises, Must pass
Criminal history, Back-
ground & Driving check.
Call Debbie: 734-524-1361.

Help Wanled-Sales G
A CAREER IN
REAL ESTATE!

All Real Estate
COMPANIES ARE
NOT THE SAME

If you are serious about
entering the business
and profession of Real
Estate Sales, you owe it
'to yourself to inves-
tigate why we are #1 in
the market place and
best suited to insure
your success. Call

ALISSA NEAD @
(734) 459-6000

OR
LILLIAN SANDERSDN

@ (734) 392-6000

~-

FRONT DESK POSITION
'Full time for busy cardiology
practice. Good people skllls,
answer muiti phone tines &
computer friendly. Fax resume

248-552-~510
Registered Nurses
Needed for OutStanding

Hospice Organization

Do you want to be part of
an agency providIng the
kind of care few can pro-
vide? Arbor Hospice pro-
vides exceptional, compas-
sionate end-of-Ufe· care in
homes We invite you to
explore the following
opportunities located in
our Trenton branch:

• Registered N.urse!
Case Managers

• RN's (FUll & Part-Time .
& Contingent)

• Admissions RN

Current Ilcense required.
Prior hospice experience
strongly consiqered. We
offer competitive oompen-
satlon rates and flexible,
friendly scheduling .. APPRAISAL TRAINEE

Local office of national
concern looking for 3 full-
time people willing to work
hard and earn while you
learn. Call 313-274-5330

MEDICAL
ASSiSTANTLEASING CONSULTANT/ASST_

MANAGER For luxury West
Blollmfield apt. community.
Office and people skills
required, Leasing or Sales
expo preferred. Great opportu-
nity for right person. Please
fax.resume to (248) 474-6716.,

OFFICE MANAGER /
BOOKKEEPER

40 hrs. Small business. Great
phone skills. Accounting,
Quickbooks a must AlP, AIR,
MS Word/Exc~1. Fax resume:
248-358-5678 or EmaU:

arthhinc@aol.com

Looking for 2 full-time
Medical ASSistants, for a
busy livonia Internal
Medicine office. Must have

strong background in
x-rays, venipuncture, EKG
and PFT. Please fax resume
to: T34-613-1623

MEDICAL ASSISTANT
Full Time. OB/GYN office,
Farmington Hills. EXPERIENCE
A8S0LUTELY NECESSARY_
Call Elaine at: 248-489-1G70

MEDICAL ASSISTANT
Partlfull-time, MD dermatol-
ogy in Livonia. Exp. preferred,
Fax resume: 734-464-9515

MEDICAL BILLER
Full time. Minimum 3 yrs.
experience. Medicare, 3rd
party claims, status, etc. Misys
Tiger very helpful. Excellent
benefits. CompetitIve wages.
Fax resume to; 248-244-9579

MEDICAL RECEPTtDNIST
Busy Farmington Hills Internal
Medicine office. Competitive
wages. Fax resume to:

(248) 442-~155

RN
Part-Time. Mon., Wed. & Fri.
in Birmingham OB/GYN office.,
Please call; 248-647-5660

PREFERRED
REALTORS

RECEPTIONIST
Livonia based company seek~
lng Receptionist. 2 yr. degree
required. Must be knowledge-
able in Word, Excel & Outlook.
Typing a must. Send resume
~o: jmarasco@wjo.com Please email resume

and cover leUel to:
kcurtis@arborhospice.org
or fax to: 734-662-9000

for consideration.

SECRETARY/
RECEPTIONIST

Friendly, Farmington Hills
Real Estate Office lookIng
for full time 'People Person."

Call Larry Harwin at:
(248) 851-6700

Auto Related
SALESPERSDN (Dulslde)
For established company.
Existing accts. No overnites.
Exc. commissions & guaran-
tee. Call 248-549-1228/A\. MEDICAL RECEPTIDNIST

Experienced only. FuUtime.
For Troy location. Misys Tiger
helpful. ExcelleQt benefits.
Competitive salary. Fax
resume to: (24B) 244-9579

RN, LPN, MA
Needed to give allergy injec-
tions. 2 Sa"turday mornings per
mo. Additional hrs. possible.
Fax resume to: 734-669-8702

AUTO SALES NEW & USED
CRESTWDDD DODGE

(734) 421-5700
We are looking for
detail-oriented, reli-
able people for full
time position with a
rapld!y grOWing busi-
ness with multiple
locations.

Lead
InsideAlP CLERK

Position involves
high-volume process-
ing, inter-company
activity; must be a
problem solver and a
team player. Exper-
ience with AlP invoice
processing and basic
knowledge of Win-
dows .reqUired. Must
have strong computer
and organizational
skills,

Classified
Sales
Representative
• Recruitment

Fax resume to:
248·426-0129

or email
careers@alcpartner.com

Help Wanled-Sales G

CABINET MAKER -
LAMINATE

Experienced only. Benefits.
Insurance.401K.
(248) 477-1515

Job Opporlunilies •
ChlldcarejBaby-Sllling _
Senllces ..

8UYER AGENT WANTED
We have 10 to 20 high
quality Buyer leads per .day.
If you want to do $5 to $10
million per year call

Noel Bittinger
RE/MAX Classic
734-459-1010.

AWESOME CAREER
Government postal jobs!
$17.80 to $59.00 hour entry
level. No experience
required/NOW HIRING! Green
Card OK. Call 1-866-831-5764
ext. 7. Closed Sundays.

Build a Six Figure Income.
Earn $1K-$5K per sale. We do
95% of the work, no selling.

800-378-116~ x702
ID#~Oa3KK $1~~5 inv.

Kramervacations.com
AFFORDA8LE CHILDCARE

Teacher & Mom in Piymouth.
Mon-Fri., Non-smoking home.
Call Tina, (734) 420-1180.

DATA ENTRYI Work from
AnyWhere. Flexible hours.
Personal computer required.
Excellent career opportunity.
Serious inquiries only. 1-800·
344-9636 Ext 224

G
CHILOCARE OPENINGS- Low
rates, flexible hours. Westland
home. Lots of activities & TLC!
Ref. avail. Lisa: 734-334·7090

CHILOCARE/DAYCARE
Lots of activities & TLC. Meals
& snacks included.Lg fenced
yard. Flexible h'rs & good rates.
Occasional weekends okay.

Garden City: 734-394~6827

EARN $3,653 WEEKLYI ,Data
entry workers needed online
immediatelyl Work from
homel Guaranteed incomel
Register online todayl
www.TypingForlncome.com ,

Earn ON£ . THOUSAND DDL-
LARS each day with tested,
proven, easily duplicatable
'Three Step Success System'
that is creating MllLlON-
AIRES1 24 hour info line 800-
887-1897. Change your life.
Call now.

NEW HOME-
SALES PERSQN

A great opportunity for
sales person of luxury
homes In prestigious
neighborhood located in W.
Bloomfield. Exp required.
Please call.248-669-9100

Can you speak
in front of people?

Do you want to get paid?
Call Don (734) 762-1700

Company expanding in your
area. $1400 weekly guaran-
tee! Work from home! FT/PT.
No experience necessary.
$200 cash hiring bonus!
1-800-210-7347
www.TheLPMarketinggroup.
com

Personals •

Advertise your . busines~;)::J
opportunity nationally .to/l:.J.
approximately 11 mlllioF,l.,(I:t
households in North America's
best suburbs by placing o·uf·!.'!
classified ,ad in over 800 sUbt",::.I
urban newspapers just ,lik~,",,,
this one. Call the Suburban' '"~,
Classified Advertising Network

at 888-486-2466 , ,.~:",
www.suburban-news.org/scan :'
Prayer: Pray 9 Hail Marys fOr?..;;
9 days. In the 9th day make"'a "70
wishes &. publish this praye~:' (',,,-
Your wishes will be granted.,' ;~

'\, j')

GOT A BUSINESS??
Dramatically increase sales
accepting all major
credit/Debit/ATM cars. 0.00%
discount rates, FREE start-up,
FREE equIpment upgrades.
Call now! 1-800-568-9115
HOME WORKERS NEEDED
Processing customer returns
from home!'Earn $15.00 per
return guaranteed. Extremely
easy. No experience needed.
Everyone 'qualified! Amazing
Business Opportunity.

www.ProcessRebates.com
IF Mom can earn over $1 OOK
from home In her first 90
days, WHY couldn't you do
the same? Online Business
$100K-~0 days $504,000 - 7
months.
www.AutomatedCash.info
minimum investment $1500
Mattress cleaning & sanitiz-
Ing business. 4,300
European dealers. New to
Canada & US. Removes dust
mites and harmful allergens.
Big profits, small investment.
Hygienitech 1-888-999-9030

Chlldcare Needed 8)

REAL ESTATESALES
An elite residential real
estate firm seeks to add a
limited number of full time
professionals, to its highly
skilled team of sales con-
sultants. If you would like
to be considered, visit us at

. www.weirManuel.com and
click on "try our career eval-
uator" and take our on-line
interactive assessment. We
will contact you with the
results.

Help Wanled- a
Part-TJme ..

AVON NEEDS
Representatives Nowl

Call 734-425-1947

NANNY
Mon-Frl. 8-5:30. 2 yr. old.

(248) 910-0551
Cards Of Thanks •

NANNY WANTEO
Downtown Plymouth. Live out
only. 40~rs + week. Non
smoking.) 3 year or greater
commitment. Must be motivat-
ed, personable, active, loving
& mature.' Knowledge of child
development & appropriate
instruction/activities a must.
Position starts 11/27. Emaif:
plymouth_nanny@yahoo.com

or call 248-~1 0-8282

Novena to St. Jude. May the;
sacred heart of Jesus be ~
adored, glorified, loved, and' '. <

preserved throughout the
world now and forever. Sacred.
Heart of Jesus, pray for uS. ,",
St. Jude, worker of miracles,'- j

pray for us. St. Jude, helper of
fhe hopeless, pray for us. Say'. :~'
this prayer 9 times a day; by"';,
the 9th day, your prayer wjIL;"
be answered. Publication
must'be promised. R.H. '."

NANNY/DAYCARE PROVIDER
Needed In Novi. Must have
own transportation. To apply
call Suzanne at 248-348-3077

NORTHVILLE AREA
Depen.dable person wanted to
assist getting 2 children off
to school M-F, Approx 7:30-

8:30am (248) 346-9791

LoSI- Goods •

LOST EARRING- in Farmers /7
Market, in Birmingham,
Sun~ay 10/22/06_ REWARD,
248-822-50~7 '.,

Tickets •

. PISTONS SEASDN TlCKET~ ;
2 or 4 excellent seats behind '"
Pistons bench + parking. Sec ;,
115, Row D, 248-~26-2612 "

Eldery Care & _
ASSistance ..

Health, NulnllOn, ....
Welghl Loss •

CASHIER
'Part time help for bookstore.

Email short resume to:
bookstorejob@hotmail.com

Mystery shoppers needed!
Get paid to shop. Evaluate and
keep merchandise. View
opportunities in YOUR area
for FREEl www.mysterys-
noopers.com. Visit today and
receive 24 hrs. of unlimited
music & game downloads for
.$1 !

ROOM & BOARD Detroit area.
Supplement income, small
stipend. Care of senior citizen.
Refs. 313 532-6022, 6-9pm

'" :.,. ,

Lunch Room Supervisors
For Garden City PS/Aramark.

1 & 114 hrs. a day.
(734) 7e2-8369

OIET PILLS-PAlO RELIEF" :
Order on-line. PRICEBUSTER'"",l~'~~
RX.CDM 1-888-773-6230 FDI\ '., '
approved Soma, Tramad01, • ~
Phentermine, Dldrex, Viagra, ~
Rozemen, morel U.S. Licensed, "
P hys i c iansl Ph arm a.clsts.
Overnight shipping, Saturday
delivery. ~,",'

PRESCRIPTIONS LESS THAN
CANADA! MONTH: Flormax'
$27.00, Fosamax $16.00,
Plavix $45.00, Slngulair',
$57.00, Norvase $26.00,
Advair $47.00, Evlsta $32.00;
Viagra $2.75. Global
Medicines 1-866-634-0720
www.globalmedlcines.net

Educaflon/lnstructlOn •

PET SITTER HELPER
Part time Dog Walker. Must
live in Canton, Plymouth or
Northville. Weekends & holi-
days required. 734-B91-6446

or petsitterhelper@aol.com

PRESTIGIOUS, WELL-PAYING
CAREERS Court Reporting,
Medical Transcription, TV
Captioning (working w/hear-
ing Impaired) w/oniine classes
in 7 monthsl The National
Institute of Reaitime
Reporting. 1-800-875-1552
www.realtimereporting.com

Own Your Online
Business, .. $29,951 Instant
start up, franchise fee
WAIVED, cbmpletely stocked
Inventory, guaranteed SUC-
CESS. Newest and hottest
OnHne business.
http://www .getyo u rd a Ilar-
slore.com

FinanCial Services 8)
FREE CASH GRANTSI
$25,000++ *2006* NEVER
REPAYI Personal, medical
bills, ·business, school/house.
Almost everyone qualifiedl
< iVB 0Drrators Avoid dead, ,
::I",es: ·Listin[js 1-800785 1'1'
QF:i ~ .0". 'J1Q

IIIIIE3
ALL CASH CANDY ROUTE.
Do you earn up to S800/day?
Your own local candy route.
Includes 30 machines and
Candy. All for $9,995. Call

t -800-893-11 85

Job Opportunilles •

Position Wanted 8'
ACTIVITY DIRECTOR JOB
Qualified, MDS trained, pro-
fessionailexp.

Cali 248-451-130~

HOUSECLEANING
I have 20 yrs. Experience

Excelient References!
Call Sharon 734~254-9527

Chlldcare Services- ~
licensed ..

ASSEM8LE MAGNETS &
CRAFTS FROM HOME! Year-
round work! Excellent pay! No
experience! Top US companyl
Glue gun, painting, jewelry &
morel Toll free

1-866-398-1113 code 2.

look for great
'I '1'40'PO§§!j)! ides".

Classified
Advertising

1·800·579·SELl
(7355)

It's all
about results!

®bsenrer& teeenttitDAYCARE, LICENSED HOME
14 Mile & Drake, W.
BJoomfieid. Open 6am-7pm.

(248) 661-0825

BE YOUR OWN BOSS
COKE/PEPSI ROUTE ALL
CASH BUSINESS Work 3-4
hours a week. Min. invest.
$3500 start today.

Cali 1-B66-208-1248

MICH-CAN
STATEWIDE
CLASSIFIED

ADOPTION

AOOPTION; Caring, _g.
secure couples would tQVe to
provide your newborn With a
IWe flU"" wilh happin .. s and
e!1dtes'S opportunities. Ex~
pooses paid, Doni'e/ C.rmy
877·9<1-1102

BUSINESS
OPPORTUNITiES

ALL CASH CANDY ROUTE.
Do you earn up to $SOOJday?
Your own local candy route.
Inctu<fes 30 mar:I1i1\es and'
Candy_ All !or $~,995_ c.n 1-
80a-744-4651.

ARE YOU MAKIIIIG S1,110 p..-
week? AU cash vending routes
with prime tocat1ons avaUab1e
nowl U!ldet $l-OK investment
required. Catl ToU Froe (24-1)
800-G37-7444

EMPLOYMENT

AIRLINES ARE HfIl1I11G -
Train !or high paying Avialion
Maintenarn::e Career. FAA ap-
proved program, financial aid
ff qualfied - Job pla<;emo'" ....
Sislal1W. CanAviationlo~e
M_. (88il) 349-5387,

DRIVER; AMERICA'S PRE-
MIER TRAINING COMPAIIIYI
C_ Spensored CDL
trail1ing in 3 we"""_ Must be 21.
Hav" Cot? Tuition reimburse-
ment! CRST, 800-.'153-2170,

DRIVER COVENAI\IT
TRANSPOIlT has opflllltllfli-
ties 'for COl·A drivers in your
lilreal Nt} mal:wr what yaur ex"
perience level is, we tmve what
you're looking for. Now hiring
SludOnlll, Sol"'" T..... , loase
PurcI1llsa.nd 010s.cau_y
(866) 684-2519. EDE_

DIWER - GOT MILES? 2500.
Ofll 5-G <lays, >3000 OTR, 4
mOf'lths aTR qualities you fur
36 cpmll! Great b_."vatIl-
tloo.·401k. Call Nick, Travis or
Joyce at 800.346-4639.

DRIVERS/DRIVlNG SCHOOL
GRAOUATES w.ntod, TufI10rl
reimbursement No waitiflg fur
trainers. Passenger :Policy, No
NYC. Guaranteed Hometime.
Dedicated and resionaJ avail-
.ble.USA 1rnc~866-483-3413

HELP WAI\ITEl): Wan' Iu work
for a Michigan newspaper? Get
8: froowaekly e-maS Ust of news-
papar pnsilions llVll_, Vislt
hUp:/fwww.mlchiganpress,org/
subsC!ibe,pl!p_

POSTAL CAREERS 20011
Avg, starling pay $201h .....
Including Ov8l1lmo & a.nefil ..
Paid framing & Va<:alions '.'
800-584-11?5 ReI #P8001 Not
.affiBated wIUSPS,

SHEETMETAL/WELDER
Trainee program. EXf.:elkmt pay
and benefit .. H,$, grart. 17-34,
Loom a lifetime trade (:all ,-
800.922-1703. M·F 0-4

Callfo place your ad-at
1-8fiO-519-SELL(7355)

SPECIAL BUILDING
SALE. ..Don', Miss U!" 2006de-
liVery or <loposlt ooids Nt sprin!}
25'.401<14' $5800_ 40'.60'.16'
$12,800. Front end op1ional
Other sacs available. Pioneer
1-0110-668-5422,

WANT HOME MOST WEEK-
EIIIDS wiih More Pay? Run
Heartland'S Ohio RegJOflan
$.451mil.e company drivers
$1.15 klr 0fl<lralursI12 mOfllhs
OTR required. H.. rlJand
Express 1-800·441-4~53
www.heartlaftdmqlress...com

MISCELLANEOUSFINANCIAL
SERVICES ATTEIIIO COLLEGE ONLINE

fROM HOME. 'Medic.I-_
rmss ~Parillegal "Computet'S
·crimln.1 JusIlce, J<lb Place-
ment. Assistance. Computer
provided. Flnanci.1 aid if qual.
ned, 1-866-858-2121. www_Onl
ifleTKlewatetTecl1.com

...., ..ALL MORTGAGE
lOANS ....- Refinance & use
your home', eqully for .ny pur-
prlS'" Land COfllracl & Mort-
gage Payoffs, Home Improve·
ments. Debt Consotldatl:Ofl.
Prcpm'y T.x .. , cash .vallable
for Good. Bad, or lIgty Credfll
1-800-246-8100 Anylime!
lhlked Mortgage Survices.
www.umsffiOrtgage.com

REAL ESTATE

TEl\lNESSEE LAKE PROPER-
TY fr""$49,9OO, wlI!boal sip,
Con • 877-345-5203 ..- Click i:
www,G_SlllBay.COf1l, Wa-
.... Edge PnJporIios, tnc./flroker

VIEW WESTEll1\I NORTH
CAROLINA, Norll1 GeOl\ll<>,
Eastern TN -Real Estate"
Excellent retirement area.
Vory affordable oo .... s,
t:.ablns, land, low ta~
Good paying Jolls avallable,_
www,buymoWltains.cOOl

OR. DANfELS Al\fD SOIll
REAL ESTATE LOAIIIS AIIID
BUYS lAND CONTRACTS-
FaSl Funding. ?!Iv." Money.
Hom~ Land, All Propetly
TYfl<l' $10.000 to $500,000_
Afl'j Credit; Any Reason, neal
()j(ectjy wlttl: Decision Maker. 1~
800-837-0166, 248-335-6166
allan@drdanielsandson.com- - -

FOR SALE

RECREATIONHUSKY ME1'ALIlOOFS, SIand-
ing 5e"",. New or Reroollng. 15-_W __ .
SfeeJ 2x4 Rei.IOIl;........ Trim
and Seals. P.rtial Firlarlclng,
HGrllll$ or Curved Mobile Roof-
ing. 1-800-380-<319

PIOIIIEER POLE BLllGS.
3O'x4O'x10'. $85011,00, 12'xlO'
AU Metal Slider, 36~ £ntfam::e.
12 Cowrs, 2)(6 Trlmes, 'Mate-
nal And labor, Free Quotes, #1
Company I. MlchlllOfl 1-800-
2~2-0619

SIIOWlllRDS, Navarre Beach,
FL 1,2,&3bedroornCor1dosf..-
rent !1lOf1ll11y, l..-:aled _00
Pensacola & Ft Walton on S3tlta .
Rosa Istand 1-800-214-0415-

PLACE YOUR STATEWIDE
AD HEREl $299 buys • 25-
WQl'd classified ad offf.wing mrer
1.1) mi6iol'1 circtdt:rtkm and 3.6
minion readets. Plus your ad will
be plm;:ad 00 Michigan Press:
Association's website, CooIact
this l1ewspaper for detall:s.

0.08478388 ·_ ·__·- , - _" .. _.

http://www.hometownliJ.e.com
mailto:a2derm@aol.com
mailto:investments57@yahoo.com
mailto:to.fantcpa@covad.net
mailto:jobs@wolv81Inecrane.com
mailto:bmacdonald@ameritech.net
mailto:.elltecatering@netzero.com
mailto:bjacobson770@yahoo.com
mailto:arthhinc@aol.com
mailto:jmarasco@wjo.com
mailto:kcurtis@arborhospice.org
mailto:careers@alcpartner.com
http://www.TypingForlncome.com
http://www.suburban-news.org/scan
http://www.ProcessRebates.com
http://www.AutomatedCash.info
http://www.weirManuel.com
mailto:plymouth_nanny@yahoo.com
mailto:bookstorejob@hotmail.com
http://www.globalmedlcines.net
mailto:petsitterhelper@aol.com
http://www.realtimereporting.com
http://hUp:/fwww.mlchiganpress,org/
http://www.heartlaftdmqlress...com
http://www.umsffiOrtgage.com
mailto:allan@drdanielsandson.com
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AuctIOn Sales 8)
• ESTATE·
AUCTION

Sat.- Oct 28 - 7pm
Cultural Center

525 Farmer
Plymouth. MI

Absolutely Free •

7100 Eslale Sales •

Again 2 Great Sales
By: Everything Goes

Frl·Sot, Oct 21·28, 10·4.
*1). 1293 Indlon Mound

Trail, Bloomfield Hills w

W. off COVington, S. of
Quarton. Complete house-
hold, dining, I!ving & fami-
ly rooms by Thomasvllle,
sofas, leather recliner,
dinette, English sHver,
crystal, all paintings,
antiques, king & 2 twin
bdrm sets. iron patio set,
good stereo gear, mink
coat, train set, good
accessorIes & much more!

#2). 973 Orchard Lake
Rd" SE corner of Orchard
Lk &: Telegraph. AntIque
& Estate Furniture, art, sil-
ver & stertlng, rugs, dining
& dinette sets, bdrm sets,
tables, chairs, sofas,. wall
units, armoires, bookcases,
desks, curios, china cabl-.
nets, displays, fixtures,
shelving, rack & slat wall,
electronics, TVs, household
items, furs & more!
Demolition sale! All must
be sold regardless of.price.

OFFICE:248-855-0053.

ANOTHER
ESTATE SALE

BY IRIS
Frl.·Sat.. Oct. 27-28

10·4PM
2250 8LOOMFIELO

WOODS COURT
(fake Mlddlebelt 1/2 mile
N. of Long Lake to
address)

"Huge Designer
Collection"

Full length (like new)
sable fur coat· 2 minks
coats· mink jacket· 4
mink hats· 20 designer
coats· 25 Sf. John out·
fits • several Louis Vitton
handbags & luggage •
Hermes Birkin bag· sev-
eral jeweled evening bags
• huge amount of design~
er Jewelry· 100's of
shoes, bags, scarves &

. belts • French bedroom
chest· burled wood din-
ing table w/10 leather
chairs· Amigo scooter·
sever-al light weight
wheel chairs & aids· too
much to mention!

IRIS KAUFMAN
248·626·6335

JAMES ADELSON
, 248·240·3269

Appraisers & liquidators
for 45 Yrs In Metro Area.

COUCH- Ivory wI floral pat·
tern. Traditional design. IRON
RAllING·6ft. 734·453-4591

PLAYER PIANO FREE OR
MOVE FROM GARAGE.
PLYMOUTH 734-223-7305

Loads of Bicycle
Related Items

Removed From a
Bike Shop That Went II~~~~~~~~

Out of Business
Out Ooor Items

Misc. Collectibles
Collectible Toys &

Related Items
Household Ilems

Sola bed green plaid color,
good ,hape, (248) 866-9971

~i.. . < e,' ... -

,ftntiques Boug.hi! Paper dolls,
postcards, dishes, p'ertu.me
bottles, Shelley bone· china,
factory badg~. ?48:624~a~85

'CDUNTE~IB.~~,pa,k. Gorgapu,
carved medalHlin,and)scroJI--
work. From a"j\I{f~'sr~(i"~·
room in MA. Best' offer!"]1.';.':
. 313-310-6900

OPEN HOUSE SALE
• (UNSELIEVASLE VALUE)
, IN TIME FOR CHRISTMAS
One of the finest collections
of Asian arts.& antiques in the
'state: furniture pieces, archl~
'tectural's, jade, soapstone &
Wood carVings, snuffs,
Netsukes, etc, etc. In -addi-
tion, several th.ousand Items
private lifetime collection of
rninerals~ fossils, artifacts &
'Jewelry Unbelievable Value.
8089 W. Commerce, Milford.
"{OCT 27. 28 & 29) (NOV 3, 4
'.& '5) (NOV 10, 11 & 12)
(NOV 17, 18 & 19) 2006.
jO AM·6 PM. 248-842-1705

FLEA MARKET
Sat., October 28, 9-4pm.

998 Brookwood (golf course
clubhouse), South side of
Tienken, between livernois &
Brewster. All proceeds ,donat-
ed to five charities.

It's
all
here!

AuctIOn Sales •

IRS AUCTION .
November 2, 10:00 am. A'
'bdrm, 2,5 bath. 3325 sq. ft.
9144 Country Wood Dr.,
Plymouth, Mi.

Contact: N.Holiandsworth
. 248-848'8542 or
T. Shilling 330-284-5493 or.

Web: www.irssales.gov

FIREWOOD
FOR SALE.?

With the higher energy coi;\ll; more

and more people are comi!\QiiJg. to
wood heat. With the cold temperatures

right around the corner, th~ time to

advertise firewood for sale ill noW!'

Place a 4 line ad and run it 4 limes
for $75 or run it one time for $20.'r ,~

If a display ad is what you need, you
can run a 2 column x 2" ad

4 times for $150.

CaUl-BOO-579- 7355
THE

®bsemr & Ettenttit,..........,.,,..rftJMW

8IRMINGHAM· INTERIO~
OESIGNERESTATESALE

French & English antiques,
upholstered furniture, lighting,
accessories. Fabric, wallpaper,
household goods, clothing,
Oct. 27 & 28, 9am-3pm, Oct.
29, 12·3pm. 1000 Shirley Rd.
(at Lincoln).

www.Jwnwtownlife.com

®bsewer&lttentrit
IIJMETOWN lita com

7100 Eslale Sales • Garage Sales G Sporlrng Goods G)

FURNITURE - Couch, loveseat
& chair, black leather with
teak. Queen size teak bed-
room set. 248-669·1422

FURNITURE- Mahogany China
cabInet, hickory chair,

LIVONIA· IN·HOUSE SALE lWx78Hx15D $6DO.
17730 Fairfield, N. off 6 Mile, 248~851-6691
E. of FarmIngton, Oct. 27·28, FURNITURE" Sleigh back
10-4pm. 50's & 60's furni· queen bed, 2 nlghtstands,
ture including. Heywood I b
Wakefield, household, tools, Chest, single wll te & rass

I d twin bed, pecan, hutch,
some antiques mc u mg spm· antique gate-leg table 4 side
mng wheel 18 hp Slmphclty h· 736 f.?O 3230'
tractor 'Niplo\'!, N8 ear:;1sales l c airs., 'I",~' ,-

1--. -.-==--. -,,~~-, I ~:·;:··:t~-;-'~~~--;;~'
_.I'.,~~~~~~~,:t~~t~r~~~YSa~U~'~ I Stat~;li~'~n~'I~·;~~;P·,:'b-oti:1
, '6pm/Sunday noon to 5pm exc. cond, 313·670--0572

10/28 & 29. Furniture, _
I antiques guns water bed, MISC. Double loft bed, white.

clothes J househOld goods, almost new: single/Mon bunk
tools. '23410 Beech Rd, bed & 10' Christmas tree. Call
Sauthfielg, (1/4 mile north after 5pm 734-710-0734
of 9 Mile.Rtl): . . MISC. FURNITURE. Movlngl

10 yr old Patio furn $500, oak
kitchen table and chairs $500,
contemporary oak dining set
$600, 3 piece oak shelf unit
$350.248-921-7001

7100 Eslale Sales •

ANOTHER FANTASTIC
SALE BY

ANTIQUES ON MAIN
248-705-9665
THU~S -SAT,

OCTOBER 26 - 28, 10 to 4
7336 8ALSAM CT,

Cash/MCNi" WEST BLOOMFIELO
AmExiDiscover GREEN FARMS CONOOS

Bank Debit,Cards N off 14 Mile, W of
~JoChecks Hatstead

...Doors 9pen 6;Jf0 II Beautifui antique furni-
J.t:, /lw.:twnSerlflt~~~~ ture & accessories, J: sets

. 734-451'.7444 China & much mo,el
)CaUGtlonservlces.com Manv unusual pieces!

Sports & Movie Star
Collectibles.

For a complete Ilst
of contents, visit

aomestatesales.com

ES1ATE SALE, Oct 27. 9:00
to 7:00, Oct 28, 299:00 to
5:00,1615 South linville,
Westland. Off Palmer and

Wayne Rd
Furniture, Full bedroom set,
Handicap Lift Chair, and
Handicap items, Collectibles
(trains-s'ome new in box,
music boxes, dlecast cars,
etc.), household goods, reli-
gious items, and mUCh, much
more.

ANTIQUES & MOOERNISM
ESTATE SALE

275 S. GLENHURST
(E. of Cranbrook,

S. off Maple)
Fri.~Sat., Oct 27-28

10AM-4PM

HUNTINGTON WOOOS Estate
Sale, Oct. 27-29, 10am-5pm,
10864 Borgman, NE corner of
Scotia! Borgman. Entire
household, Cash only.Great Sale: incl. 18th

Century Pennsylvania
Chippendale Desk,
1940's 10x17 Sarouk
Oriental Rug, Walnut &
Tiger Maple H,utch/
Sideboard, 18th Century
Chippendale Chairs, 6
Original Bertola Chairs,
Knolll Tables, Fantoni
Sculpture, 1920's
~EWABIC Figure by
Cashwan, 1940's (Men-
gle . Modular) dresser,
Antique Drop-leaf Cher~
PI Table, Gateleg Table,
Antique Mirrors, 2
Antique Chests, Painted
WashStand, Lg. Maple
Antique Butter BOWl,
Antique Map of France
by John Senek, Modern
&·Traditional Art, Glass-
ware incl. Steuben,
Baccarat, Blanco, & etc"
Antique Tool Chest, Lots
of Great Books, Re-
cords, All Appliances,
Tools, & Lots of Misc.

MERWIN'S GALLERY
248'569·1152

HUGE NORTHVILLE
ESTATESALE

Everything must go!' No
reasonable offer refused.
Oct. 26·30th 9am-5pm.
49525 7 MUe Road, just W.
of Ridge, Being transferred.
JaCUZZi, antique entertain·
ment center, Thomasville
cherry computer, credenza,
sofas, custom wicker furni-
ture, Hagopian oriental &
modern rugs, appliances,
atc .. All Mint Cond - Must
see! Call for appt.

248·974-5960
MC & Visa Accepted 11

HUGE NORTHVILLE
ESTATESALE

Everything must go! No
reasonable offer refused.
Oct. 26-3oth 9am·5pm.
495257 Mile Road, just W.
of Ridge. Being transferred.
JaCUZZi, antique entertain·
ment center, Thomasville
cherry computer, credenza,
sofas, custom Wicker furn!·
ture, Hagopian oriental &
modern rugs, appliances,
etc.. All Mint Cond - Must
see! Call for appt.

Z48'974·5960
MC & Visa Accepted!!

CANTON
ESTATE SALE BY

NANCY
FrL-Sun. 10-4, Links of
Pheasant Condos 1821
Wentwortb Dr., Canton Center
Rd & Palmer Rd., enter on
Summit Parkway. Condo &
contents. Antique furniture,
Eastlake settee, Heritage· din-
ing set, Ebersole piano, glass~
ware, Nippon, L1adro's,
CandleWick, Queen Lace ster-
ling silver, costume jewelry,
albUms, books, too much to
Iisil (734) 525-4603 SOUTHFIELD Fri.-Sun., 9am·

4pm. 2~100 EVERETI, btwn
Catalpa & 12 Mile, 5 blocks W
of Greenfield. Collectibles,
plates, comics, antiques, fur-
niture, artwork, household.

TROY· Sal.. Ocl 28th 9·1.
4085 Walnut Hill, 17/Adams.
Designer clothes, kids crafts
& new scrap book supplies,
collectibles, sample sale.

WESTLAND· 4 families. Vendo
80 Coke machine, collectibles,
glassware, Christmas, clothes,
misc, Thurs-Sat., 9·5. 38623
Milton, CherryhllllHlx.

CHERYL & CO. ESTATE8ALE
37013 Condor Ct., E. of
Newburgh, N. of Cherry Hill,
Westland. French sofa & Chair,
sofa bed, small mahogany
dining rm., entertainment cen'
ter, antique bdrm. set, vene·
tian lamps, TV's & stereo's,
TYCO train set, collectible
plates, misc. cameras, kitchen
Items. Condo for sale also.
Oct. 27·28th 10am-4pm.

(734) 753-5083

iP~"'1m1!AD'iJ%fI~'
ROCHESTER ES1ATE SALE

356 Charles Rd. Romeo/
Main. FrI., (9am), Sat.,
(10am), Very LARGE estate!
Dining, bedroom, den furni-
ture. Computers, collectible,s,
golf clubs, vintage furniture,
oid books. Great condo items!
ACTION ESTATESALES, 586-
489·0925. MOVing Sales •

ESTATE SALE
CONDUCTED BY

I JAMIE'S ATTIC
Tf111r~_":lt 0('t ~8-?7 10-

5pm. o"ct28, 1O~3pm.1013
Edgewood' Drive, ~oyal
Oak. Antique furniture,
drop·leaf secretarial, primi·
tive ieaded glass cabinet,
spinning Wheels, drop·leaf
tables, stackable bobkcase,
vintaQelinan,qu Ilts,
antique & 'fine jewelry,
glassware, postcards, pho·
tos, paper memorabilia,
cry'stal chandelier, vintage
children's furniture, toys.
Jugs, crocks, pottery, tea
cups. Artwork, Christmas,
some 1900's items. House
packedl (limited amount of
people at a time). For Info:

www.jamiesattic.com
734·771·4531

If)!}I9Jj1J!
WEST BLOOMfiELD

NJghtsbitdge ·C6nilos,'·#4314\
West sIde of Orchard Lake at
Lone Pine Rd., stay in center
drive. Piano, games iable, I!v·
Ing ,& dining rO,QmIurnitur.e,
sofa bed, tabl~s, chairs, pic~
tures, wallll!,ik,d~sIFl~,urs.:,
Fri., Sat., 1l1am:-4pitl. .

The Observer & Eccentric Newspapers
will be running a special page devoted
to the many men and women . who
have served or are currently serving
our country to protect our freedom, on

Thursday, November 9th!

Garage Sales G Household Goods G

ADJUSTABLE BED Single size,
Primo brand. like new-only
used 2Y2 mos. Mattress cov-
ers Incl. $800 734-776-4144

ARMOIRE -Drexel Heritage
"Accents Francais' Collection.
Brand' New! Asking $1600.
Relails @ $2459.

Call 248-375·2322

- REAL·ESTATE-
at it's best!

®...... " & l£rr,utrI<

ESTATESALE Entire contents
of household. Oct. 28-29,
10am-4pm. 142 Westchester,
Birmingham, MI 48009. ATTENTION

READE.RS!.
00 you have a COUCh.
crib, dinette set or
other type of mer-
chandise that you
would like to sell! I Call
us today & ask about
our Classified Mer-
chandise Special of

. $65!
Call us Today!
800-579-7355
~f1k ..1tft

II's All About YOU!
Some restrictions May apply· •

CANTON- Huge moving sate!
Fairway Pines off Canton Ctr.
45402 Cypress Ct, Frl & Sat.,

. Oct. 27 & 28, 9am-4pm: Lots
of furniture.

ES1ATE SALE
Sat., Oct. 28, 9·5
Sun. Oct. 29. 12'5

19201 Gary lane, Livonia
Furniture, crystal, brass,
Christmas, linens, China, co!-
lectibles, Oept. 56, dolls, san-
tas, playing cards, banks, etc.

W/Farmington Rd.,
4th house Nil Mile Rd.

GAROEN CllY 32603 Cardo,
Ford &,Venoy Rd, Oct. 27·
28th, 8~5pm. Miscellaneous
household goods and much,
much morel

Do you have a loved one who se~ved au"!country
in the armedforces? Would you llke to gIve them a
special message this Veterans' Day?

Send your rite8sagewi~ paym;nt by November 1st to ensure

that you 'areinclttded on. this page. Be sure to include the

Branch of Service and when they served. Send to:

Observer & Eccentric Newspapers
Attn: Classified Advertising
36251 Schoolcraft Road
Livonia, MI 48150

JOHNSMlfjl.:O::",
Thank you for protecting our
freedom! We love you and
miss you and hope to see

you I10mesoon.
love Mom, Dad & Janie

BEOROOM SUITE
Bob Timberlake solid cherry
king bdrm suite, used in dis-
play only. Better than new
condo Regular price $15,000.
Sell price $6000, Call for
details. 248-478-5589

BEOROOM SUITE
Drexel Heritage mission-style
solid· cherry queen bdrm
suite, used for display only,
better than new! Retail $7500,
sellin'g price $3000. Call for

Details: 248-478-5589

For more information call
734~953-2070

DINING ROOM SET. excep·
tional, w/matching china cabl·
net. Cost $6,800, will sacrifice

. tor $2,000. (248)446·2731

ESTATE SALE
Must sell will sacrifice' our
houseful of beautiful near new
furniture. Items include, cher-
ry 10 piece kitchen dining set,
cost over $4400 wlU sacrifice
for $2250. Also have cherry
12 piece king size master
bdrm. ste., cherry ten piece
Queen size bdrm. ste., two 3
piece cherry coffee table sets,
two grandfather Clocks, cher-
ry sofa tables, 5 piece cherry
pUb set. 5 piece cherry game
set, Mirrored pedestal plant
stand. Gorgeous 11 piece
cherry formal dinIng room
ste, Many decorative lamps,
large executive cherry &
Burrel office desk, pictures,
silk trees, mirrors, and etc. All
less than 3 months old and in
perfect condition. Must be
sold as soon as possible.

Please call 248-293-0744

FURNITURE - Stanza 3 piece I~i;;;;;;;""''''''''''''''''''-!I
micro suede living. room set,
camel color, with 4 recliners,
like new, $1800. HomeCrest
Del Rio patio set, tempered
glass table, umbrella, 4 high-
back cushioned rockers, 2
seat cushioned glider & cush-
ioned stool, $450. Hutch,
honey oak, 37"x33"x74", $50.

734-261'5899

Household Goods G
CHINA (Spode) Chelsea
Garden. 12 piece setting.
Many serving pieces. $2300

248·682·8336

~'fCO.il.CH $500. 5AR STOOlS.
(3)$7$ .ea.. ST~OLLE~S
(two a In1) $50 ea.,.8ABY
STUFF. BA~'B'O $76.· Just
moved. (248) 723·9697

OINING RM TABLE & 8ASE
Beige & cream marble" 37x71
rectangle. Matching . Queen,
Anne 4 side chairs ~&two arm'
chairs. An-Exec. cond.,·:$600

-248-879-8419

FURNITURE - 3 bdrm sets,
table w/4 captain chairs,
kingslze waterbed, 4 desks, 4
chests. 1940's trunks, sewmg
machine, hope chest, silver
services pCS. 734·756-0052

SEWING MACHINE Singer.
Commercial grade for
draperies & upholstery. 1~::=~;;;:'-;:-;;7~;;;;:;
$20D/besl. 248·478-1255

SOFA SLEEPER
5 yrs old, good cond, beige
w/spiashes variou~ colors,
$200/besl. .313·531-7689

SOFA- New Sherrill 84', sage
green. $90D; NEW KITCHEN
island cabinet b·utcher block
top-$300. 313-562-1611

STERLING SILVER Inter·
national Prelude. 12 setting. 6
pieces In ea. Many serving
pleces.$2300 248-68Z-8336

Appliances •

dIU"~
,,;;~

REFRIGERA10R. MAYTAG
GreaL condition. Top freezer,

'~100. (148) 766·4432

WASHER, WHIRLPOOL
Super Capaclty+, White, 7
cycle. $100. (248) 766-4432

PDol, Spas, Hol Tuhs •

HOT TUB New in Box, with
warranty. Colored lights,
watertal1. Financing. Deliver-
able. $1,975. 313-586·0008

SAUNA 4X4 II. portable
sauna, fits 2 comfortably,
Barely used, $1675 or best
offer. Easily transportable.
Make your bids now!
248·320·6024, 772-321-1067

ExerCIse/Fitness A
EQulpmenl ,.

TRAMPOLINE. 14 ft. Allay·
DOp, 2003. #1 safety rated.
User up to 225 Ibs. $500,

(734) 455·0082

BUilding Matenals •

DVERSTOCK & OISTRESSEO
8UILOING MATERIAL ONE

:. ·TlME ONLY SALEI
BlueLinx Cor~o'ration, the
nations largest,"iffiolesaler of
bUilding-materials, is having a
clearnance sale. Lumber, ply-
wood, composite decking,
,molding, trim and much more.
Gash and Carry ONLY. No
{checkS,. Of' credit cards.
1Thurs~ay .11/2. ftQrn 12 noon
ft03pni. Friday 11/3 from 9am
"to 3pm. Warehouse located at
61Q-1 McKean Rd, Ypsilanti.
On the SE corner of Textile and
McKean, across' from Visteon.

Video Games, Tapes. A
MOI/les W

READERS
ATTENTION!

Do you have a Play
Station I, stereo, in-
struments or any
other type of mer-
chandise that you
would like to selll! Call
us today & ask about
our Classified Mer~
chandlse Special of

$65!
Call us Today! '
800-579-7355

@lb ...... & 1£ttllntric

II's All About YOU!
Some restrictions May apply

FJTewood·Merchandlse G
FIREPLACE INSERT Cast iron
w/blower. $500Ifirm.

734-728-3074

lawn Garden & Snow _
EqUipment ..,

TRUCKS, trailers (enclosed &
open), blowers,. trimmers,
edgers, backpack blowers,
skid loader,trenchers, excava-
tors, rototiller & slit se~ders &
aerators, & all other kmds of
equip. 30,000 sq.ft. ware-
house full of everything.
248-521-8818, 248·489·5955

Miscellaneous For A
Sale W

ilJ<9l$jjJl
BICYCLE. EVANS Made in
Plymouth. Rideable, or .restor-
able. Best offer over $90.
(/69) 651·3429 evenings, (j,

269·625·2619 days.

Bridgeston BUZZAK W$-5G
$tutlless snow tires
225i55R16 Mounted on 16'
Borbet rims with a BMW bolt
pattern. $400. 248··860-3431
DIRECTV Satellite teJevlslon.
FREE equipment, FREE 4
room installation, FREE HD or
DVR receiver upgrade.
Packages from $29.99/mo.
_ca_II_1-_80_D-_38_0_-8_93.~9~=",I
FREE PRESCRIPTION ORUGS
Available for households with
incomes as high as $80,000.
Visit www.FreeMedlclne.com.
or call 1-573-996~3333 to
request FREE BROCHURE.

FRUS1RATEO WITH OIAL·UP
INTERNET? We offer
Broadband HiGH-SPEED
INTERNET through Satellite!!
Home, Business - No phone
lines. CALL 1-888-528·7453
www.broadband~
unbound.com

HARoWOOO 8ALE·EXOTICS
Purple Heart, Cocobolo,
zebrawood, etc., Most at
$5/bd. ft. Sunday 10·29,
11 :00 a.m. to 2:00 p.m.
Cash onlY. 44441, Hanford,
C~~~on, ~u5t west 01 She,I~Qn.

Pregnant? Considenng adop·
tion? We are a childless mar·
ried couple seeking to adopt.
Financial security, Expenses
paid. Paula & Mark (ask for
erln/adam) 1·800-841-0804

WINE MAKiNG SUPPLIES
12 carboys, one 100 litre stain-
less steel fermenting tank, 2
commercial grade plastic fer-
menting tanks w/ fittings ..
nitrogen tank w/ gauges, sili-
cone bungs, misc. supplies.
S500/all. 24S-474'8518

Musical Instruments e
GUifAR COLLECTO~ Will
pay top dollar for old Fender
(Stratocaster), Gibson, Martin
or any USA made
guitars/basses. Any condition.
Honest, reliable, Call Steve
(517) 242·4866

HARPS: 2 CELTIC LAP HARPS
1 single &1 t!ouble ·strun'g,
many accessories. New condo

248·332·4975

MISC.- Guitars: Taylor 310,
Martin 028, Guild Vintage
G37, Classical Cordoba 50.
O!d~time banjo. 734·453·6466

PIANQ. UPRIGHT WALNUT,
Grinnell's, 20 yrs. old. Exc.
condo Has yearly tune~ups.
$500. (248) 398-5591

PIANO~ 19-13 Shonlnger
upright plano, restored,
mahogany. $750.

734-687·2833

SporlIOg Goods G)

.It
POOL lA8LE, 8 ft. KASSON.
Top of the line. Many extras.
$11 DD/besl offer. (248) 766-
4432, or 248-855·5968

REMINGTON 742 30·06.
Semi-auto. 3 x 9 scope,
swing, case, Uke new.
$525/best oftor 734-467-6257

Wanted 10 Buy taD
WANTEO: SHOTGUNS,

RIFLES, PISTOLS, TOOLS
(HAND & POWER). CAll
ANYTIME. 586·216·6200

Gals •

CAT, FAMILY FRIENDLY
4 yrs. old male, to goo~ home.
Good w/ kids. (248) 508-0900
MAINE COONS KITTENS-CFA
$400; Also mixed, kittens $50
·each. All shots & wormed,

734·641-1948

Dog, e
ATTENTION
READERS!

Include a photo of your pet
for only

$1/week
Along w/your cfasslfled pet ad.

Call Today for More
Information!

~f1~'-
800-579-7355

80XER PUPPIES 8rlndle.
"champiOliship lines, 8 wks.
old $500·$60D 13~·379·4632

POMERANIAN PUPPIES!!
loveable! 7 wee:ks ol~,pure
bred, & vacclnatl!d. $700 or
best offer.7?4·~62~Q6.50.,~

PO'ME~ANIANt'U"$'AKC,
, beautiful, .T \Y-k~" ,hoine'Jal~~d,
. llt1althy, ve.bqf:lecMp-;<,>:''''r,

shatec2000@adLcbril
734-721-8261

SHELTIE PUPPIES AKC sable
& White. Guaranteed. $550
each. 734-641-1948

WHEATEN TERRIER
PUPS - AKC, OFA

Ready" now.jNon-shed,
F,mily (llised, $~OO & up.

'.517-645-29\9

Household Pets •

ADORABLE
PUPPIESI

Westland

Come See The'
Dlfferencei

Great Selecllon
• Many popular breeds...
~ More than 40 puppies in
store weekly
• Microchipped
• Free Spay/Neuter
• Three year limited health
warranty
• Free training DVD

Many
Tropical Fish on Sale

Kittens available!

Pets make life ben8,1

Pelland
Across from

Westland Mall
(734) 367·9906

www.petland.com

losl- Pels •

FOUND - Cat, black & silver
g",y tabby, Bock & Cherry Hili
area. 734-340-2103
FOUND Shih Tzu Female.
Black, white, grey. longer hair.
Friendly. Found in Highland on
Wardlow Rd Oct 23rL

248·249-3065
FOUNO: YELLOW LA8

Male, Inkster & W Chicago
area, Mon. Oct. 22. (734')
754·9445 or 313'937-0067.

When seeking ~
out the best . \,.
deal check out .
the Observer
& Eccentric Classifieds!

1-800-579-7355

http://www.irssales.gov
http://www.Jwnwtownlife.com
http://www.jamiesattic.com
http://www.FreeMedlclne.com.
http://www.petland.com
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®bstrotr & 'iEtttlltrir
NEWSPAPERS Classifieds inside

To place an ad call toll free
1-800-579-SELL (7355)
Fax: (734) 953-2232

Lexus GX470: Just stay the way you are
Advertising Feature

CAReport

By Hawke Fracassa
Avanti NewsFeatures

•
The first thing I thought as I buckled my seat belt on

the Lexus GX 470 was how comfortable the driver s seat
felt.

I hopped up and down, rocked from side to side and
stretched my legs before expelling ,a drawn-out
ahhhhhhh to trumpet my approval. I said this to

nobody else in particular, since I was alone in the truck.
To me, $57,000 lusury trucks that are the caliber of

the GX 470 are four-wheel works of art that are to be
savored, pampered and appreciated.

If you want point A to point B transportation, buy an
old Ford Pinto or a rickshaw. If you want high-class
wheels, tbe GX 470 is an ideal place to start.

The GX 470 s ride is as smooth as a tumbler of Glen
Fiddich on a sun-scorched summer Sunday.

What about rocky roads? Well, this truck absorbs
pothole~and bumps as well as a Hovercraft gliding over a
still lake.

Acceleration is amazing. While'the GX 470 is no
sports car by any means, it gives off a throaty purr to tell
you whatever power you need can be had for the asking.

Its 4.7-liter V8 engine delivers up to 263 horsepower
and that can come in handy when hauling your cabin
cruiser or the Boblo Boat.

The GX 470 comes with snow and mud tires standard,
but do we really want tp drag something this beautiful
through the mud?

This is no Ugly Betty, so if you want to go off-roading,
get something uglier, like a Pontiac Aztec, or something'
'sturdier, like a Jeep Wrangler.

Wetook our test GX 470 to northern Michigan and it
took to the road with a vengeance. The engine responded
ably, I was able to thread through tight traffic with
pinpoint control and there was enough room in the truck
to haul two kids, two dogs and stuff that included a power
washer, two weed whackers and five loads of dirty clothes.

One of the coolest things about the GX 470 is its
premium sound system. This thing is to die for.

It s a Mark Levinson 14-speaker 240-watt premium
audio system. The sound is just incredible. Its an
experi~nce to be enjoyed.

As we have come to expect from Lexus, it has already

2006 Le)(us GX 470 Vehicle class: Mid-luxury sport-utility vehicle. Power: V8engine. Cool
fe~ture: Mar~ Levinson prellJium audio package with Biuetooth and 14-speaker sound system.
Mileage: 15 city /19 highway. Where built: Tahara, Japan. Base price: $46;535. Price as tested:
$56,807. .
outdone itself in creating an even better sound system. me and buy tickets' to games. Is it just me, orwouldn t
Just this week, Lexus carne out with a 19-speaker you think that someone who could afford a Lexus would
premium sound system in the ne¥( LS 460. Wow! have someone already available who can do these things?

We Americans buy about 450,qoo mid-luxury SUVs a This concierge service, Lexus says in a news release,
year and between 7 and 8 percent of these buyers can even provide for personal needs. I am
typically have chosen the segmentLleading GX 470 since wondering how far Lexus will go in providing personal
it made its debut as a 2003 modeI:in September 2002. services.

That means about 35,000 Americans a year choose Remember that five loads of dirty laundry?
this particular truck. Through September, Lexus had sold Hmmmm
just under 19,000 GX 470s this ca1enda~year. I say this because such a promise seems to go well

This down sales year is a little confusing to'me because beyond servicing the Lexus itself. Maybe Lexus is taking a:
it seems to me that Lexuses, which used to be rare, are page from GM s Saturn playbook:
now everywhere ---inmy neighborhood and in yours. Saturn for years has had mediocre cars but awesome

The luxury brand born in 1989 ,that was once upon a Gustomer service. Saturn owners will tell ,you how much
time only for the elite and seemingly unattainable for they like going to the dealership to get service because the
everyday Americans is now owned by more than just the salesman knows their names and is so friendly.
Joneses. To be honest, I would rather just have a great car like a

Lexus is here, it s there, it s everywhere. It has survived Lexus that never breaks down and never needs service. I
the Buy American onslaught to gain acceptance from do not care if the salesma.rt knows my name because if I
discerning Americans based purely on the quality of the am seeing him, it means something bad has happened to .
workmanship. my car. Because I am provided service with a smile

Conversely, the Japanese have taken a cue from their doesn t make me smile.
American counterparts by incorporating servic~s like Saturn, for its part, recognizes and acknowledges' this ,
General Motors OnStar juggernaut. gap and for 2007 has substantially stepped up the quality

People who work for Lexus Link can remotely lock or of its vehicles. i ' '

unlock doors and activate their horns and lights. At Lexus, there is no need to step up the quality of the
Something Lexus calls Directions Plan gives GX 470 GX 470. Its already awes~me.
owners route data and other important information.

My favorite service is the Lexus Link Concierge
Advisor, who can make travel and ,hotel reservations for

Call Toll Free
.l-800-579-SELL 17355)
fax.Your Ad_:.!73~)953:2232 ..

Walk-In Office Hours:
Monday'Friaay,8:~Oa.m.to 5p.m.

Alter Hours:Call (734)591-0900
Oeadlines: To place,

cancel or correct ads.
Sunday
~:30 p.m. Friday
Sunday Real Estate···
5:30p.m. Thursday
Thursday
6 p.m. Tuesday
Thursday RealEStateDisplay
3 p.m. Monday

View the Obsflrver &
EClientrlc Automotive

CllIsslflllds !III the Willi:

Hawke Fracassa is editor of Avanti NewsFeatures. Write
him at hawkefracassa@aoI.com. @2006, Fracassa
Communications.

OEOB4S1974

27 MONTH
OMS LEASE
va, Aluminum Wheels,

Full Power, Tow Package.

f.-~~~~~~-=-·lJ~",::.~"MO!a*1117 ·••• ALlL :------+---o-~-=-=~=-=-=-

27 MONTH
OMS LEASE

Full
Factory Power.

Sun & sound Package,
Bose XM, Disc Changer.~\JtJ 01*

~7 MONTH
OMS LEASE

All New, Full Power, V8, Active Fuel Management, .
Full Power, Locking Rear Differential.

NOW ·11IR001II SEPTEMBER.30 2001

42355 ~ RIIVER
NIOViIi') ~ 48375

888·473·1627
~":'jth approved credit, $39 p!us,tax and license. APR and actual down payment based on previous credit history. Impala total due $4:079 at signing Trailblazer total due $3017 at signing

llverado total due $4,109 at signing. Tahoe total due $4,178 at signing. All total due amounts plus tax, title & license. 10,500 miles' per yea~. Expires 10-31"-06. ','
• OEOS4839.57

http://www.hometownlife.com
mailto:hawkefracassa@aoI.com.
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Campers/Molor A
HomesITr31lers 'it'

Molorcyles/MIOlblkes/ tl!!!\
Go-Karls ..

K~
, ~j

7<~
SUNLINE 2006 TRAVEL
TRAILER 25 ft" Used once,
Must sell, health reasons.
$18000, (248) 446-8841

TERRY LITE 1999 Travel Traller
25', extras, hitch assembly.
Must sell. Just reduced
$S500/besl 734-427-6743

TRUCK CAMPER 1976
Sleeps 6. Bathroom, shower,
furnace, stove. Clarkston.
$600, (248) 473-4187

SUZUKI ORZ 400 2002,
Enduro, only 500 miles, deal·
er's personal bike, $3,650.

JOHN ROGIN 8UICK
734-525-0900

SnowmobIles •
ConstructIOn, Heavy A
EqUIpment ..ARCTIC CAT PANTHER 1996

440, L1Quid·cooled, starts first
or second pull, needs a little
work. $900/best.

248-62S-0133

FONTAINE 4S FT. TRAILER
2006 BRANO NEWI Great
Cond.! To lease or buy. \n the
$500's to lease.

Call: 24S'250-0035Campers/Motor A,
Homes!Trallers V

Aulo MISC .,
ITASCA SUNOANCER 1985
Class C motorhome' by
Winnebago, 21 ft., 350 V8
Chevy, 96,800 miles, furnace, SCRAP BATTERIES
awning, $4500. 734c522·3476 We Buy Scrap Batteries

$2.00 Automotive,
JAYCO 19S9 POPUP 1206. $3.00 Lt Com"
Sleeps 6. Furnace, refrlg, . $?OO Heavy com ..
freezer. awning, Garaged, MIchigan Battery EqUIp.

.
More!.5'.oOO. 73.4 455.Q082. Il23660 Industria! park.Ofi\/1) I
,."_ ,,"'" ""~,' I '" Iar';l.ington, HII~;,...,""1IIIIIIII,~......~Si&-!i"., ) I

www.hometownlife.com

®bsl!WerC:~ntrit

IMMIETOWN/lte.com
Auto Mise G Sporls UIIIIIV •
--------------------Trucks lor Sale e Trucks tor Sale e Mini-Vans e 4 Wheel Drive ., Sporls Ullilly •

RANGER 2000
4X4 Extended cab. All Black

Beauty! Very low miles.
$7899

TYME 734·455·5566

FORO ESCAPE XLT 2005 4'4,
certified, $16,495.

NORTH BROTHERS FORD
(734) 524·1264

FORO WINOSTAR SE 2002
loaded, low miles, very clean.
$10,495
Bill Brown ford

(734) 742·0565

FORO RANGER 2001 Super
cab 4x4, certified, fun power,
$12,995,7C9112A

NORTH BROTHERS FORD
(734) 524-1264

GMC YUKON XL 2003, while,
4x4, DVD, $18,995,
Bob Jeannolle Pontiac

(734) 453·2500

SNOWPLAOW· 90" Snoway
snowplow. Ready for FiS0
1997·2003. Great Shape
$2000,517,545·0485

FORO EXPEOITION 2000 (2)
one XlT, one Eddie Bauer
wfleather, from $9,995. 8%
down + taxes & plates if yO!!
qualify. For more Info call
Mark.

COLLINS MOTOR SALES
WAYNE (734) 121-1616

FORO EXPEOITION XLT 2004,
31 K, burgundy, $16,995.
Bob Jeannolle Pontiac

(734) 453·2500

WHY TAKE WHOLESALE FOR
YOUR TRAOEl17

Dealer will pay up to $500
more, or sell on

consignment. Call for Info,
TYME (734) 455·5566

Aulos Wanted G GMC SIERRA SLE 2000 4,4
1500 ext, V-8, loaded, $9,950,

JOHN ROGIN OUICK
734'525-0900

HONOA CRV EX 2004 4X4,
low miles, loaded, $18,4~5.
Bill Brown Ford
. (734) 742-0565

LANO ROVER OISCOVERY
SE2 2002, 4'4, dual OVO pkg,· .'
dual 'sun roofs" leather, 20'
chrome wheels, silver, 65K,
814,995,

COLLINS MOTOR SALES
WAYNE (734) 721·1616

MERCURY MOUNTAINEER
2002, AWO, silver, sharp
vehicle, $10,500.

COLLINS MOTOR SALES
WAYNE (734) 721·1616

ATTENTION
READERS!

Do you have a car,
truck, snowmobile, jet
ski or other type of
motor vehicle that
you wouid like to
sell!! Call us today &
ask about our
Classified Special of:

$65!
Call us Today!
800-579-7355
ilIlbs<rve< & ittm11d'
II's All About YOUI

Some resllictlons May apply

GMC SIERRA Z71 2002 4x4
Extended cab, hard tonneau,
brlghl red, EZ fin. $13,950,

JOHN ROGIN BUICK
734·525·0900

MlnI·Vans eCHEVY SILVERAOO Z71 2005,
crew cab, red hot! $22,888.
Lou LaRiche Chevrolet

888·372-9836
1991 TG 2002 HANOICAP
VANS, $7,995 & up, Some
w/lower floor. 517~230·8865

CARAVAN 1998
Great little car! $2400
SHOP TYME & SAVEl
TYME (734) 455·5568

CHEVY ASTRO 2001
Conversion, 44K, ice cold air,
low miles, $9,888.
Lou LaRiche Chevrolet

888-372-9836

Sports utility ..

Sports & Imported •

BMW 750 LI 2006 .
Alpine white, cream beige
leather, fully loaded, conven·
ience pkg, luxury seating pkg,
premium sound pkg, comfort
access, power 'sun shade,
high definition radio & sater"
lile, 12,000 miles, $71,5lI0,

24B·563·1030

CHEVY VENTURE 1999
44,000 miles. Florida car. New
tires, Exc. condo No rust.
$5000, "SOLO··

Vans .,
Police impounds $500. Cars
from $5001 Tax repos, US
Marshall and tRS sales. Cars,
trucks, 8UV's, Toyota's,
Honda's, Chevy's and more!
For listings 1·800"'298·1768
'1010

CHEVY VENTURE 2002, blue,
auto, air, leather, $8,995.
Bob JeBnnotle Pontiac

(734) 453-2500
CHEVY VENTURE 2002,
Warner Brother Edition, low
mites, galaxy silver, $10,995.
Lou LaRiche Chevrolet

888-372·9836
CHRYSLER TOWN &
COUNTRY LX 2002, one
owner, 52K, $8,495.
80b Jeannotle PontiBc

(734j 453-2500

BMW X6 2000 Champagne
color in! out. loaded. 87,000
miles. Excellent ,condition.
$18,500/besl, (248) 5lIH06,

INFINITI G35 ·2003 Loadedl
Bose, Sunroof, alloy, new
brakes & tires. Extremely
'lean, $1S,500, 24s..T60-1254

MG MG8 LE lB79
Good condition, orlgln~l
miles, 248·669-1422

PORSCHE 944 lBB4 : Red,
auto,. power, sunroof, 27,000
miles, air, exc cond,
$6750/best, 73H8S·4735

Sell it all with
Observer & Eccentric
j·800-579 ..SELL

WE WANT YOUR CARl
ANY CONDITION. TOP $$$$.
(Free Towing) (243) 335·7480
or (248) 939-6123

FORD. F15D 2000 Supercab,
off road package, 4x4, black.
$9995. 8% down + taxes &
plates If you qualify. For more
info call Mark.

COLLINS MOTOR SALES
WAYNE (734) 721-1616

FORO F150 XLT 1998 Super
tab, $7,995,
Lou LaRlche Chevrolet

888·372..9836 8UICK SPECIAL B 1919,
black, 4 dr. Call Bob Jr.
80b Jeannotle Pontiac:

(734) 453·2500

Junk Cars Wanted 8> FORD E350 • 2000
New tires. 70,000 mUes.
$8100/besl. (7j4) 420·0113,

PONTIAC 2001 MONTANA
EXT· 80,000 miles, hoight!
gold, 2nd row buckets &
cloth, rear air. $5700 or best.
248-602'7671

CHRYSLER VOYAGER 2002,
tiger blue, $9.995.
Lou LaRiche ChevlOlBt

888-372..9836 Antique/ClassIc ...
Collector Cars 'WI

All AUTOS TOP$$
Junked, Wrecked or Running.

E & M 248·474·4425
Evenings 734~717·0428 OOOGE CARAVAN 2001, blue,

cloth, power liflgate, power
sliding door, $7,495. 8% down
+ taxes & plates if you Qualify.
For more info call Mark.

COLLINS MOTOR SALES
WAYNE (734) 721-1616

OOOGE CARAVAN SPORT·
2003, 68000 miles, Gold, 5dr
passenger van, 6 cyr, auto.
$8000/besl. 24S-930-0343
FORO FREESTAR 2004
Limited. 3 to choose, low
miles, leather from. $16,495
Bill Brown Ford

(734) 52H030

WR.ECKED &
JUNK CARS

WANTED!
(734) 282-1700

4 Wheel Drive .,FORO F150 XLT 2004
Supercrew, 34K, loaded, nice,
$17,995,
Bill Brown Ford

(734) 522,0030
DODGE OAKOTA 2002 Reg
cab, 4x4, White, $5,995. First
time buyer program available.

First time buyer
COLLINS MOTOR SALES
WAYNE (734) 721-1616

CLASSIC AUTO STORAGE
Heated, safe, secure:

Monthly, Yearly, Winter.
Northville 73H02·0949

ELOORAOOS 19S3 2 soulh.,
ern cars, need repair.

. $2100/best, (24S) 426 ..9812 :

FORO F25G 1995 Extended
cab, 8 ft bed, new tires &
brakes, runs great,
$2800/besl. 248-624-6054

FORO RANGER 2002
Supercab, full power, $9,995.
6T1493A

NORTH BROTHERS FORD
(734) 524·1264

AVIS Does
What Others
CAN'T!

OOOGE OURANGO 2002 4'4,
full power, $11,995.'

NORTH BROTHERS FORO
(734) 524-1264

FORD F150 1999 Supercab
4x4, nice truck, very clean,
must see! $8,695
Bill Brown Ford

(734) 742..0565
FORD F150 2001 Supercab
4x4 Lariat, mean green!
$15,995
Bill Brown Ford

(734) 522·0030

GMC OENALI XL 2003, Nav"
moon, loaded! $26,995
Lou LaRlche Chevrolet

888·372-9836
GMC ENVOY 2003, dark blue,
4x4, only $13,495.
Bob JBannotle Pontiac

(734) 453·2500

BUick •

GMC SIERRA PICKUP 2001
Extended cab, 4 x4. 5.3 engine.
new tires/brakes. 108,000
miles $10,500 810-217-3846

GMC SLS SONOMA 1995 Gas
saver! Ext cab w/ jump seats, 4
cylinder, 5 spd. ,Never worked,
beautiful condo garaged,

CENTURY 2001, lan, air,
$4,695,
Bob Jeannolle PontiBc ,

(734) 453-2500
.'

CENTURY CUSTOM 2003,
beige, 28,000 miles, 1 owner,'
new car trade, $11,950.

JOHN ROGIN BUICK
734-525-0900

You'.re Approved
For The Auto
YOU Want

GUARAN''fEE.DI
Call For De/alii

ASK FORMR. SCOTT
1248j35!H511i
AVIS~
FORD ~;o;';20a2B

GMC JIMMY SLE 2002 4x4,
auto, pewter, $9,995.
Bob Jeannotle Pontiac

(734) 453-2500

OODGE OURANGO 2004, 4,4
SLT, 9K, platinum, $17,900.

JOHN ROGIN OUICK
734-525-0900

fORO ESCAPE 2002
Loaded
$6500

TYME (734) 455·5'66

GMC JIMMY SLT 1996 .
leather green $4295 LESABRE 1998 Custom Sedan

I
But Jeal1ilGU6 ?Gi1tiat I' ~p~~~i,fiil~',~~~6oed~lle~~~:~

(734) 453-2500 tond, $5900. SOLO

"That's' it! That's our new home!

AREA REALTORS.. MORE LOCAL HOMES • MORE LISTED FEATURES • MORE PHOTOS,. VIRTUAL TOURS • INTERACT WITH YOUR REALTOR

OE08401474.EPS

"
./

They logged on to our website,

hometownlife.com and then clicked on HOMES

in,the menu bar at the top of our home page.

They selected a Realtor'"' and looked at awhole

lot of listings and-bingo I-they found their

next home.

As easy as that.

They never left the house.

They discovered theft hometownlife.com's

HOME site is user-friendly, interactive and has

tens of thousands of local listings from area

Realtors.

Are you looking for a home?

Log on to hometownlife.com and get ready to

have a "That's it!" moment.

THE

®bscwcr &l'Ettcntrft
NEWSPAPERS

ON) iNFAT

fiND YOUR
HOME ON ... com

http://www.hometownlife.com
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BUIck (I) Chevrolet G Ford GFord G

Jeep •

CROWN VICTORIA '98' Exc.
cond. 111000 mi. Never a po-
lice car, loaded, blkltan leather.
$5000/best 313-999-8847

ESCORT 1998
Auto, Air. Cute little 4 door.

$1799
TYME (734) 455·5566

IMPALA 2006, $13,995. 3 to
choose. GM Certified.
lou laRiche Chevrolet

888-372-9836

TAURUS SEL 2006, certified,
leather, $12,995.

NORTH 8ROTHERS FORO
(734) 524-1264

TAURUS SES 2001, white,
cloth interior, 80K, $7,49-5.
Financing, for everyone I First
time buyer.

COLLINS MOTOR SALES
WAYNE (734) 721-1616

LeSA8RE 2000 limited
Sedan. 4 door, air, cruise, tilt.
33,000 miles. All power
options.. Cloth top. Exc,
$10,500. (248) 647-9155
LESABRE 2002, cuslom,
leather, tan, sharp! $9995.
80b Jeannotte Pontiac

(734) 453-2500

IMPALA LS 2003, 34K,
$11,495.

NORTH 8ROTHERS FORO
(734) 524·1264

TAURUS SES 2002, leather,
moonroof, certified, $10,995.
Bill Brown Ford

(734) 522-0030

MALIBU CLASSIC 2005,
$10,9953.9% APR
lou laRiche Chevrolet

888-372-9836

MALIBU MAXX LT 2005,
$13,888. Maxx it out! 3.9%
APR.
lou laRiche Chevrolet

888-372-9836

LESA8RE CUSTOM 2000, sil·
ver, gray cloth, gorgeous car!
$5,995. Financing for every-
one! We bUy cars.

COLLINS MOTOR SALES
WAYNE (734) m·1616

RAINIER 2004 CXL· Plus,
AWD, NAV, sunroof, 3 to
choose. starting at $15,950.

JOHN ROGIN 8UICK
734-525·0900

TAURUS SES 2003, lull
power, moonroof, $7,995.

NORTH BROTHERS FORO
(734) 524-1264

Honda •
MONTE CARLO SS 2004,
black, loaded, only $15,950.

JOHN ROGIN BUICK
734·525·0900 FOCUS SE 2006, 4 to choose,

miles 6000-8000, choose
your color, $12,995.
Bill Brown Ford

(734) 522-0030

ACCORD LX 2001, 4 cylinder,
4 dr., full power, silver w/gray
cloth, $7,995. Financing for
everyone! We buy cars!

COLLINS MOTOR SALES
WAYNE (734) 721·1616

ACCORO SE 2002 2 dr., auto,
all the goodies, 47K, $12,995.
Slk P19750

NORTH BROTHERS FORO
(734) 524-1264

WHY TAKE WHOLESALE FOR
YOUR TRAOm?

Dealer will pay up to $500
more, or sell on

consignment. Call for info,
TYME (734) 455·5566 FOCUS SES 2005, Full power,

4,000 miles. like neW!
$13,900.

NORTH BROTHERS FORO
(734) 524-1264

REGAL 1992 fully loaded!
Good condo Runs very good.
Lots of new parts. $2000 or
best offer. 313-724·0735
REGAL GRAN SPOR. 2003,
maroon, chromes, CD, leather,
heated seats, $14,950.

JOHN ROGIN BUICK
734·525·0900

REGAL GS 2002, super
charged, one owner, $6,995.
Bob Jeannotte Pontiac

(734) 453-2500

RENDEZVOUS 2002, AWO,
black; leather, $8,995.
80b Jeannotte Ponttac

(734) 453-2500

Chrysler·Plymoulh •

FOCUS ZTW 2004 Wagon, full
power, low miles, $11,695.
Bill Brown Ford

(734) 522-0030

HONDA ACCORD EX 2000 4
Dr., Auto. 4 cyl. 85K, runs
great, new tIres $8,300 Tel:
734-748-2363

FOCUS ZX4 2004, ST Black,
road ready! Very nice! $11,995
Bill Brown Ford

(734) 742-0565 SANTA FE 2004 LX, 12K,
leather, moon, 1 owner.
$16,950.

JOHN ROGIN BUICK
734-525·0900

FORO 500 2005 AWO, low
miles, very clean, nice!
$16,995
Bill Brown Ford

(734) 742-0565 Jaguar •

RIVIERA 1997, bronze,
loaded, bne owner, $8,950.

JOHN ROGIN 8UICK
734-525·0900

SEBRING 2005· convertible,
touring. 20000 miles, exc
condo $14,200/best. 734-453-
4570 or 248-719-4205

FORO 500 2005 Limited AWO,
leather, loaded, $17,995.
Bill Brown Ford

(734) 742-0565

SEBRING LXI 2001
2 door. Black. Loaded.
Excellent condition. $8000.
(734) 464·3741 .

SUNFIRE 2002
Fully loaded. 28000 miles.

Excellent condition, w/
warranty. Small Down, $106
mo: No Co-Signer Needed,

Must Be Working
TYME 734·455·5566

CTS 2003, tan leather, power
moon, 27K, $18,995.
80b Jeannotte Pontiac

(734) 453-2500

FORD 500 SE 2006, same as
new except for price, $16,995.
P19811

NORTH BROTHERS FORO
(734) 524·1264

S Model 2000 Tan/tan
leather interior, Good condo
$8000/best 248-644-5421DEVILLE 2002, black, nice

car! $11,995. Financing for
everyone! First time buyer.

COLLINS MOTOR SALES
WAYNE (734) 721-1616

ELDORADO 1999, white,
leather, loaded, only $6,995.
80b Jeannotte Pontiac

(134) 453-2500

INTREPID ES 2003, sUver,
cloth interior, $8,495. 8%
down + taxes & plates if you
qualify. For more info call
Mark.

COLLINS MOTOR SALES
WAYNE (734) 721-1616

INTREPID SE 2002
Most options. Very clean.
Adult driven. 52,400 miles,
$6995. (313) 937-9693

NEON 1998
Auto, Air,

$1895
TYME 734·455·5566

FUSION SE 2006, 15K, full
power, $15,995.

NORTH BROTHERS FORO
(734) 524·1264

CHEROKEE SPORT 2000 4x4,
MUSTANG 2005 CUSTOM· white wIg ray cloth, 77K,
IZED 1 of a kind! NEVER DRI- $8,495. First time buyer pro-
VEN iN RAIN OR SNOW! 7900 gram available.
miles. Exceptionally clean! COLLINS MOTOR SALES
$20,500/best. 734776-3753 WAYNE (734) 721-1616

MUSTANG 2005, meliow GRAND CHEROKEE LAREDO,
yellow! 25K, $17,895. 1998 4x4. 151,000 miles,
Bill Brown Ford great condition! $4500/best

(734) 522-0030 offer. (313) 680-4404

MUSTANG LX. 1987 Convert- JEEP- Cherokee Sport 2000-
ible. 2.3 L, auto, Florida car, 4dr., 125,000 miles. Very good

cond, auto, air, am/fm/cd.
54,000 miles. Many new paris. $4500.734-427-0855
$3200/best. 734-451-3456
TAURUS 1998 White. 128,000 LIBERTY LIMITED 2005, 1
miles, Runs great. Well-main- owner, black, $13,495.
tained $23001best offer 80b Jeannotte Pontiac

~ Co;i C313J459-240<" I (734) 453M250lJ
I TAURus 1999.blu-e-,-au-to~-air. I "~~'~->,,., '"'" ... "'. M.~~ , , •

,-,01:1111 i:lJ'UfI, Lu"'" ~A", ,u ..

power, $13,595. Stk #P19S07
NORTH BROTHERS FORD

(734) 524-1264

Dodge •

SEVILLE SLS 1997, white dia-
mond, loaded, chromes, low
miles, must see! $6,950

JOHN ROGIN BUICK
734·525-0900

Chevrolet •

AVECt 2005, 38 mlles per
gallon! $8,995
lou laRiche Chevrolet

888·372-9836
COBALT lS 20DE\, $11S9i:l
! ~'W ! ':l!Ril"'i'!!:" rry.::l"rnl""t
_.~ .. -"'''"''''''' ~',,~.," ... ". - ,j $3,gcS

888-372-9836 I NEON 2004 Low mrles Good 8 b J II P r
conditon. $7700 or best offer, 0 eanno e on laG

COBALT SS 2005, moon roof, 243.705-2514 .', (734) 453-2500
5 speed, 15K, $17,995. Stk
P19839 STRATUS 1998 TAURUS SE 2003, ful! power,

NORTH BROTHERS FORO Auto, Afr. Oark Burgundy. 6C1342A $7.995.
(734) 524-1264 $1850 NORTH BROTHERS FORO

IMPALA 2005 Loaded! Low TYME 734·455·5566 (734) 524-1264
miles', must see! $12,995 STRATUS 2006 TAURUS SE 2004 /

Bill Brown Ford 25,677 miles, white, clean, 4 Loaded, w/ warranty t
door, excellent condition, $5999

(734) 522·0030 $9700/best. 313-920·3822 TYME (734) 455·5566

Lexu~~r -.

LEXUS RX330 2004· Silver
black, laser cruise, naviga-
ion, rear seat entertainment.

Exc. condo 48000 miles.
$36,000/best. 248-615-4448

hrlS a new job,
, but he can never get
'to work on time.

We have someone who will ..
Heck, we even have Bob's next iob.
Go to CareerBuilder.com or call us at 800-579-7355
to place your next Help Wanted ad,
Web plus print.

Discover the value.

THE
®bsenrer &'1£uentnt

careerbuildercomm

Lmco[n •

LS 2001, V-8, premium,
$10,995.

NORTH BROTHERS FORD
(734) 524-1264

LS 2004, silver, loaded, like
brand new, $17,995.
Bill Brown Ford

(734) 742-0565

(L~P
VltU.

LS, 2002 Silver w black
leather, heated seats. 30,000
miles. V-6. Loaded! Exc condo
$15,500. (248) 380-95BO

Mazda •

MIATA 2000 Black w/caramel
leather int.,27,000 miles,
BOSE, Exc. cond., hardtop
Incl. $12,800. 248-646-5048

GRAND MARQUIS GS 2000
New tires, brakes, tune-up.
75,000 miles. $7000.

734·522·7431

GRAND MAROUIS LS 2003,
fully loaded, $8,995. Stk
P19680

NORTH BROTHERS FORO
(734) 524·1264

MARQUIS LS 2003, Ultimate
edition, heated ieather, 25,000
ml, like new. Spotlessly clean.
$12,500/best. 734-464-7611

SABLE 2001· Loaded, chrome
wheels, CD, 68K miles, dark
green. $7495~ First time buyer.

COLLINS MOTOR SALES
WAYNE (734) 721-1616

OIdsmohlle •

~'fAURORA 2001 White
Diamond. Garage kept. Heated
seats, sunroof. $5-900/best
offer. (734) 459-5446

EI9hly Eight LS Sedan 1997 4
door, air, cruise, all power
options, lilt, Alloy wheels,
leather, 57,000 miles, exc
cond., $4600. SOLO

OLDS 88 1999, blue, one
owner, $4,995.
Bob Jeannotte Pontiac

(734) 453-2500

Observer & Eccentric I Thursday, October 26, 2006 (*) &7

®blierlJtr&ttnmtrit ~

_nOWN/llacom
Saturn (I) Volkswagen • AUlos Under smo •

PONTIAC GRANO AM Gf·
1994 3100 V6engine, runs
great, no leaks, needs heater
core & brakes, One owner. '
$950/best. 734-306-5160

FIREBIRD 2001 FormUla, V~8,
auto, one owner, 46K, white,
$13,995.
Bob JeannottB Pontiac

(734) 453-2500

SATURN 1999
Auto, Air

High miles, but priced right!
$1995

TYME 734-455·5566

Mercury COUGAR 1989· 49K
2 door, auto, red.' Runs great, ,
front end damage. $1050.
734·953-0229.

JETTA 2001 Wolfsburg
Edition. 1.8 liter, turbo 5
speed, black/tan, heated
sea~s, winter tires w/rlms,
roof rack, 65,000 miles, well
maintained, exc. condo
$10,900248·625,7186.SL2· 1993, Blue-green, auto,

air, CD/casette, new tires.
112000 miles. Good condo
$2800/best. 248-344-1072 Volvo (I)

GRANO AM 1996 4 dr., $3695
COLLINS MOTOR SALES
WAYNE (734) 721-1616

Toyota •
SEDAN 4 OR. 1996 Extra
clean, runs great, sunroof,
good mileage, all extras,
$4000 248·553-2368

=REAL·ESTATE =
at It'sbest!

<"Im,w" & I:""'I~
AVALON XLS 200U

www,bilIYbaroo.com/car
$B500

248-514-3653
Anlos Under S100g •GRAND AM 2001 , very nice!

Burgundy, auto, spoiler,
$5,995.
Bill Brown Ford

(734) 742-0565

GRANO AM 2004
Fully loaded, wI warranty.

$6899
TYME (734) 455·5566

Call to place your ad al
j-aOO.,579-SEll(7355)

CHEVY VENTURE 1998
7 passenger, new tires/brakes,
clean, no rust. Needs oil
pump. $1200. SOLO

FORO TAURUS 1992
Station wagon - Runs great!

Full power. $800.
313-937-8271, 734.,306-0356

GM SAFARI 1994· Con-ver-
sion van. Exc, running cond.,
Clean. V·6, 147k miles. seats
7. $1650. 734-427-0610

TOYOTA CAMRY LE 2001
white, fwd, 54,000 miles, auto,
2.2L, 4 cyl., exc. condo
$11,500. 248·770-2314

TOYOTA RAV 4 2006 fWd, less
than 2,000 miles, auto, trac-
tion control, side air bags &
more. $21,900 248-770-2314

GRAND AM GT 2003, autumn
red, $12,900.
lou laRiche Chevrolet

888·372-9836

GRAND AM SE 2004, 24K,
tan, 4 cylinder, $9,995.
Bob Jeannotte Pontiac

(734) 453-2500

GRAND PRIX GT 2002 Heated
leather seats., 53,000 miles,
new tires, non-smoking,
$9100734-564-6265
GRAND PRIX GT 2004, white,
auto, air, $12,995.
Bob Jeannotte Pontiac

(734) 453-2500

GRANO PRIX GT2 2004,
leather, moon roof, 29K,
heads-up display, $14,995.
Bob JeannGtte Pontiac

(734) 453-2500 20069·3
CONVERTIBLE

WAS '38,320

NowS30,12S

GRANO PRIX GTP 2004, 35K.
one owner, leather, moon,
super charged! $14,995.
Bob Jeannotte Pontiac

(734) 453-2500
GTO 2004, 17K, auto, FAST!
$19,995

NORTH BROTHERS FDRO
(734) 524-1264

SUNFIRE 2005, blue, air, one
owner, gas saver! $8,995
80h Jeannotte Pontiac

(734) 453-2500

2006 9·3 2.0T

SUNFIRE 2005, White, auto,
air, 31K, $9995,
Bob Jeannotte Pontiac

(734) 453-2500
VI BE 2003, auto, air, dark
blue, $9,495.
80b Jeannotte Pontiac

(734) 453-2500
VI BE 2005, 2 to choose, one
silver, one gray, $13,995.
Bob Jeannotte Pontiac

. (734) 453-2500

1 :~;.B,~~,-i~o~O~6~.-.,-:~-c,!S:,- -:,::.(1;, !

I Lo~i~Ri~h~Chavrolet I
886·372-9836 I

http://www.hometownlife.com
http://www,bilIYbaroo.com/car
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I· . ADVERTISEMENT

Used car prices take hard tumble
New car incentives push used car marketplace to record low
by J.L. Sims Independent ad features

Livonia,. MI - A Livonia dealer is
selling 2006vehicles for one-half
of the original manufacturer's
list price. And they're offering
many other 2006 models far
below normal market values.
The low financing offered by
GM, Ford, and Daimler-Chrysler
mesmer-ized so many buyers
that far fewer shoppers even
bothered looking at pre-owned
2006 models.

How d~es 0% financing on a
new model do in a heads-up
comparison to a pre-owned
2006 model? I.n the instance of
the Buick LaCrosse, financing
$21,960 plus tax vs. $9995 plus
tax, the payments on the new
car at 0% interest would be $392
monthly for 60 months, but only
$233 monthly at 3.9% for 60
months on the program model.
With the prime at a record low,
today's interest rates are very
competitive, Many credit unions
charge under 6% for auto loans
if the applicant has a good credit
rating. And When purchasing the
used 2006, don't forget that
you'll be saving about an
additional $1,000 in sales tax
and IIcensil,g fees. (Taxes
estimated at an average of 6%).

2006 PontiacGrand Prixs than any
other dealer in the nation. (Over
150 Pontiacs & Buicks were said
during the first 30 days of their
sale.)Last year,they sold the most
pre-owned 2005 Impalas and
Pontiac Grand AMs in the nation
from their single location. And the
year before they set the sales
record selling the most off-lease
GMC Yukonsand pick-ups.

Today's real bargain can be
found at John Ragin in the pre-
owned 2006 vehicles. The low
financing on new 2006's has left
the used models unnoticed and
over-looked. So. with far fewer
dealers purchasingthese units, the
prices have dropped to record
lows.

So, once again, John Ragin has
gone shopping for the vehicles
with a huge cart. They have just
made a multi-million dollar
purchase of these units from
General Motors, bringing in

John Ragin Buick is located at
30500 Plymouth Road, between
Middlebelt and Merriman in
Livonia. Their used car superstore
may be contacted directly at (734)
525-0900 Monday-Friday during
normaibusiness hours.

Bargains abound in pre-owned 2006 program vehicles

truckioad after truckload from
across the country. In addition to
filling their giant used car facility to
the brim, John Ragin had to lease
additional storage iots to
accommodate their massive
acquisition of vehicles. And they

currently stock the largest
Inventoryof 2006 program cars in
Michigan.

The purpose of 0% financing is
to clear out the remaining new
2006's. In another week or two,
these vehicles will all be gone,

Buick
position tilt steeringwheel, cruise
control, power windows, locks,
and seats, remote key fobs
operating doors and trunk, rear
window defroster, plus a stereo
systemthat will blow you away.

Children aren't forgotten with
the rear seat upper and lower
latch system for compatible child
safety seats and rear door child
security locks.

Four-wheel independent sus-
pension provides for solid
handling and the ride of a magic
carpet

Bes: of ail, the new LaCrosse
reauires just a little more
maintenancethan a rock garden.
100,000 miles between spark
plug changes. 100,000 mile
transmission service Intervals
under normal driving conditions.
Wow.

along with the Incentives. In the
meantime, the 2006 program
vehicles are truly today's
"sleeping" bargain... But they'll
soon disappear as smart shoppers
begin to "wake up" and recognize
the realdeals.

It's no wonder that John Ragin
Buick-Livonia cor,sider3 :he pre-
owned 2006 LaCrosse to be the
most car they've ever beer· able
to offer for the money. And for
the past several weeks. 'h9y've
silently amassed hclrdreds of
these '0/onderful un:ts from________ -.J

throughout the country and
brought them to Livonia. Best of
all, today you can purchase a
pre-owned 2006 LaCrosse from
John Rogin for nearly half its
engine value of $24.000 list price
new.While they last

© J.L. Sims - 2006

See the 2006 Buick LaCrosse at John Rogin Buick in
Livonia.
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FOR OUR CUSTOMERS

BAR-B-QUE
& REFRESHMENTS!

. FREE
PUMPKINS!

2007 EXPLORER
EDDIE BAUER

4.0 V6, 5 spped automatic with 00, air, safety canopy, AM/FM CD, Stock #7T5106
WAS $25,085 NOW $22,3 J 67

5*

0508493409

LEASE 24 MONTHS -...--. ....................~..,.
$1000 CustomerCash 0 Down

~i@~:OO ©~ci8~~
$1591.00 DUE $575.40 DUE

24/'Month Lease Renewal

per month

$1000
OOWN $1475.00 due,t,igning

OOVE

24 Manth Lease Renewal500
HUNDRED sn

3.0 24VV6,automatic,chromepkg.,
lBx7 chromeclad wheeis,dark blue,

shaiecloth. Stock#7C7031

Was $24,725 NOW$20,718*

MUSTANG
PREMIUM COUPE

24 Month Lease Renewal

~i~1:.,) $1000 permonth $1000 $1000
,"'" DOWN $1363.00 dueat,igning DOWN $1480.00 duea"ign"g DOWN $1431.00 dueat,igning
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~, F-SSO tlasslc Cab Explorer Eddie-8auer 4)(4 500 limited AWD £·250 Quality (oach Conversion Ranger Supercab Xli
~I"" " ," SWitCh~' Go La'ndscl!\iper SQdy. ,$.0 " ';K. ",' - , " "<" 1"'"'-'~ 01' 'I va 5 co d ut .. otkJ GVWII 4.0VO.'automatic, dualair. tow pkg., 3.024VV6,auto moon,AM/FMCD V-B.automatic front/reardual air, 3.0V6.:aUtOM~tj,C.M;t\l1.!F,~lltc;O"i~;~'n9
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~::.;:,snow ,plowpk9· Stock # ST6491 DVD,Demo, Stoc'k# 6T5041 Was $32,905 running boards. Stock # ST1044 Stock.# 61'7002> '

~ NOWS42!987* WasS38,910 NOWS27,485* NOW S26, 18655* Wa.S3M98 NOWS24,998* WQSS21,660NOWSI4,OS,"'.
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John Rogin Buick sold
over 150 Buick LaCrosse &
Pontiac Grand Prix's in the
first 30 days of their sale.

A lIprogram" car is a vehicle
that has been leased by a
premium rental company
through a special Uprogram"
from the manufacturer. Strict
maintenance is require~J and all
vehicles are carefully inspected
upon return. In many cases,
these program units receive
better maintenance than
vehicles owned by private
owners.

John Rogin Buick-Livonia has
long been known as Michigan's
"bargain huntingll dealer.
Currently, they're selling more

The 2001-2006 Buicks were
the highest ranked Premium
Midsize Car in J.D. Powers and
Associates Initial Quality Study.
This study was based on a total
of over 64,900 consumer
responses indicating owner
reported problems during the first
90 days of ownership. Of those
surveyed, Buick owners reported
the fewest problems - An
outstanding mark of excellence
for superb workmanship and a
prelude to the satisfaction yet to
be experienced during the
coming years.

Equipped with a powerful 175-
horsepower V-6 boasting 20mpg
city and 29mpg highway fuel
economy, the Buick LaCrosse
will capture your heart from the
moment you slip behind the
wheel. There won't be any need

2006 F-150 XlT 4x4
5.4 va, 4 speed automatic, bed liner, trailer tow pkg.,

7200 GYWR,Oxford White_ Stock #6T6523
WAS $33 755 NOW $22 003*

---- LEASE 24 MONTHS ----$1000CustomerCash 0 Down
~.XD~ ~il){j~,@@

$1597.00 DUE . $581.50 DVE

Sign& Drive
~~;1JZ?@@P

o DUE

:lC01 FOCUSIX3

2,0 engine, automatic, air,fog lamps,power
windows & locks, spoiler,interiorupgrade,

6 CDstereoaudiophilesystem,leather.
stock #7C9020

Was $18,350 NOW$14,S80*

24 Month Lease Renewal

$1000
DOWN $1400.00 d" aI'igning

1206.00" per month
385.40 due at'igning

SIGN &
DRIVE 1222.30" permontho aue at signing

. 24 Month Lease Rene.wal .

3,0 24V V-5, contino variable transmission,
adjustablepedals,dual front powerseats

w/recliner, interiorpower package.
Stock#710024

Was $26,215 NOws2l,30po*

$0
DOWN 1233.68" permonth

459.10 d"at'igning

ESCAPE XLT

SIGN &
DRIVE 1253.25" permomho dUB at signing
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Home entertainment,
great rooms, 'game rooms

The Riverside Visions III Home Theatre, carried by Mason Family Furniture, accommodates today's three most
popular TV styies. Available in four finishes, the system features either traditional or transitional styling, both
with state o!the art functionality.

FOUR SEASO~S SUNROOMS OF ANN ARBOR

The Conservatory is Four Seasons Sunrooms' most popular style of sunroom chosen by customers these days.

ALLSTATE- BILLIARDS & PATIO FURNITURE

This set is a cOlllplete game room collecllon bY Proline
Billiards. It includes a solid maple pool table with ball and claw
legs, matching bar and barstools, matching pub table and
stools, and two-in-one poker table that flips to a dining table,
with hand-rubbed Italian leather on the chairs.

Game rooms
offer fun at home

BY SANDRA DALKA-PRYSBY
CORRESPONDENT

'v'lhaLis the best \vay to keep the vhildren at
home ,vhen thev are in search of entertainment?

'~game room!" according to James Hickling,
manager, Allstate Billiards & Patio in Bloomfield
Hills.

"Agame room wi!! not only keep the kids home,
it will bring the family back together;' he said.
"Friends are also drawn to game rooms, making
homes with this attraction the place to be."

Rose Rea of LaBaron's Billiards & Game Room
Supply in Sterling Heights adds that another
advantage of an at-home game room is that it is a
safe place for the youngsters to be.

"When kids are having fun at home, their par-
. ents don't have to worry about where they are or
with whom."

At-home entertainment for all members of the
family is the top reason that game rooms have
grown in popularity in American homes.

Hickling says that it used to be that a pool table
was put i.n the basement to create a game room.

Now the game room has moved upstairs and
often includes not only the billiards table, but a
poker table, a home theater and/or a number of :.'
other game tables, such as foosball, air hockey';

PLEASE SEE GAME ROOM, ot

Trick out your PCto enjoy game~
", .. '

lovecomputer games? You can enjoy
them even more by tweaking your
PC with a few strategic upgrades

and accessories.
Let's start with the video card, the

single most important piece of game-
related hardware in your PC. Unless
you bought an expensive and/or cus-
tom~built machine, chances are you've
got little graphics horsepower under
the hood.

As a result, certain games might ron
slowly and at less-than-optimal reso-

Arts & Crafts TV!Siereo Entertainment Unit from Value City Furniture offers outstanding quality, superior
craftsmanship, and it configures to fit any room.

Rick
Broida

Whatever ittakes:' OJ

lutions.
You can remedy that with a video

card upgrade, by which I !'lean replaC-
ing the existing card with something 0

that has a faster graphics processor. ,>.,
This is for desktop PCs only; note-

book users can't upgrade their video
cards. .

First, make sure your machine can
accept a new card. Many budget PCs
have built-in graphics chips and no

PLEASE SEE BROIOA, 02

OE08482657

mailto:mklemic@hometownlife.com
http://www.hometownlife.com
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slot to accommodate a stand-
alone video card.

Yon may need to check the
manual or call the manufactur-
er to see what upgrade options
are available for your system.

As for what card to buy, let
your wallet be your guide.
Unless you're really, really seri-
ous about games, you don't
need a high-falutin' video card
that costs more than the whole
computer.

No joke: The top-shelf cards
sell for as much as $600. But
you can get a fast card that will
improve the appearance and
performance of your favorite
games for as little as $150.

That's the price, for example,
of the BFG Technologies
GeForce 7600 GS OC, which
comes with 512MB of onboard
memory (so it won't unneces·
sarily tax your computer's pri-
marymemory).

That's a good choice if your
computer is a bit on the older
side and has an ''AGP" video
card slot.

If your machine has a PCI
Express slot instead, as most
newer models do, look for
something like the ATI Radeon
X1600, which sells for around'
$200.

Installing a new video card
isn't terribly complicated, but
if you're not comfortable ven-
turing inside your computer's
case, the techs at stores like
Best Buy and Comp USA will
do the job for a small fee.

Once you've got the new
card in place, consider a new
monitor to go with it.
Widescreen LCDs are the big
trend these days, and just as
widescreen TVs make movies
look better, a broad monitor
can really enhance your
favorite games.

The Dell E207WFP and
Samsung SyncMaster 205BW
are 20-inch widescreen LCDs
that sell for around $300.

.--------.-----------, • Pro 1 Digital Stereo PC
Gaming Headset plugs into a
USB port (no messing around
with complicated audio jacks)
and includes a microphone for
in-game communication. (You
can also use it for voice-over-
IP phone calls if you're a Skype
user.)

Finally, get yourself a good
controller, especially if you're
into sports or platform games.

One of the best is Microsoft's
Xbox 360 Controller for
Windows. Though obviously
designed for Xbox cqnsoles, it
works equally well with PC
games. It sells for $40.

IIyour PC came with cheap, low-end speakers, consider repiacing them with
the Logitech X-530 system, which surrounds you with sound.

A new video card like. the All Radeon X1600 can reaily put some pep in your
game graphics.

'IWo added perks to using a
widescreen monitor: You can
enjoy letterboxed movies on
your PC, and you can use the
extra screen estate to keep
more windows open.

it's as good for movies as it is
for games.

I'm not a big fan of wires
snaking allover the place,
though, which is what you get
from a six-speaker setup.

I'd rather have two powerful
satellites and a subwoofer,
which is why I'm partial to the
Klipsch ProMedia GMXA-2.1
System, which sells for $150.

Of course, you can skip the
speakers altogether and invest.
in a good pair of headphones,
which many gamers would
argue offers the most immer-
sive sound experience.

The Plantronics GameCom

SOUND JUDGMENT

Most computers come v.1th
cheap, anemic speakers. By
investing $100 or so in a good
speaker system, you can really
make games come to life.

At $80, the Logitech X-530
5.1 Stereo Sound System is
hard to beat. It comes with five
satellites and a subwoofer, so
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~
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~b5~~RSttUtrit COLORING CONTEST
HOMETOWNlIFE.COM

COLOR FOR YOUR CHANCE TO WIN A
FAMILY FOUR-PACK OF TICKETS!

HERE'S HOW TO ENTER: No purchase necessary to enter or win. Must be 18years or older to enter. Color this sheet.
complete the entry form and mall by NOV.2 to: Ringling Coloring Contest. c/o Observer & Eccentric Newspapers, 36251
Schoolcrah, Livonia, M148150. Twelve winners will each receive a four-pack of tickets to the Thursday, Nov. 9. 7:30 PM show.
Winners' names will be posted in the Nov. 5 edition. - .

PARENT'SNAME, ----------

CHILD·SNAME ~ ~AGE _

ADDRESS. _

CITY STATE ZIP _

DAYPHONE _

PARENT'SE-MAIL _
DNo, I do notwantto receive advance notice or special offers lor shows coming to my area,.

Appearing: NOV. 8 • 12 •
www.Ringling.com

Visit hometownlife.com for daily updates of news! sports and photos

WHAT TO PLAY

I can't let a gaming column
go without throwing out a few
recommendations. -

Call of Duty 2 offers white-
kouckled World War IIcombat
action. And it was recently fea,
tured on the hit show The
Office, so you know it's cool.

For a more strategic take on
WWII, try Company of Heroes.
It's quite possibly the best real-
time strategy game since
Command ei Conquer:
Generaw (which is still a blast,
by the way).

Players who like to go adven-
turing should try Sam eiMax
Episode 1: Culture Shock, a
hilarious and thoroughly
entertaining puzzle-solving
mystery. .

Budding pilots should be
sure to pick up Microsoft's
Flight Simulator X, the most
realistic and beautiful-looking
flight simulator I've seen yet.
Just be sure your PC has a lot
of horsepower, otherwise your
flights will be choppier than a
puddle-jumper to Aspen.

Rick Broida writes about computers
and technology lor the Observer &
Eccentric Newspapers. Broida, of
Commerce Township, is the co-author
of numerous books, including How to
00 Evervthing with Your Palm
Powered Device, Sixth Edition. He wel-
comes questions sent to rick.broi-
da®gmaii.com.

CORRECTION

'l.'r{'(' Lighting is 1405 S. Lancer
l:'-.oad in Lake Orion.

Recycie this
newspaper

www.hbmetownli/e.com

Win a fabulous
shopping spree

The Observer eiEccentric
Newspapers and area mer-
chants are teaming up to send
six lucky winners on a home
shopping spree.

You could be one of the win-
ners who will receive a $1,000
gift certificate to shop at Pine
Tree Lighting, 1405 S. Lapeer
Road, Lake Orion; Mason
Family Furniture, 32104
Plymouth Road, Livonia;
World of Floors, 43711 Ford,
Canton and 29321 Orchard
Lake Road, Farmington Hills;
Va!ueCi1y Furniture (Westland
- 37001 Warren Road;
Dearborn - 5701 Mercu.ry
Drive; Warren - 29134 Van
Dyke Avenue; Novi - 43620
West Oaks Drive; Taylor_-
23859 Eureka Road; and Utica
- 45350 Utica Park Blvd.);
Four Seasons Sunrooms, 5245
Jackson Road, Ann Arbor; and
Mattress & Futon Shoppe
(32767 Woodward,
Birmingham; 42489 Ford,
Canton; 31629 Plymouth

Road, Livonia; Novi Towne
Center, Novi; and 33536
Rochester Road, Troy).

Each participating merchant
has official Fabulous Living
2006 entry forms available.
You may enter one time at each
store so you'll want to visit
each store (several merchants
have multiple locations) and
increase your chances of win-
ning.

You must be at least 18 years
old to enter. All entries. have an
equal chance of being drawn.
Deadline to enter is 5 p.m.
Tuesday, Oct. 31.

Look for the entry form in
your Thursday and Sunday edi-
tions of the Observer ei
Eccentric Newspapers or online
at www.hometownlife.com.

When you visit participating
merchants, be sure to look for
the Fabulous Living 2006 in-
store display al)d entry forms.

Complete contest rules are
available at participating mer-
chants.

ABOUT THIS SECTION
Fabulous Living 2006 is the last 01 a four-part series 01 special

HometownLile.com sections produced by the Observer & Eccentric
Newspapers.

Presentation desk: Dan Dean, Belh Jachman
Writers: Ken Abramczyk. Rick Broida, Sanrda Dalka-Prysby, Terri

Guasleila, Mary Kiemic, Lana Mini
Editors: Ken Abramczyk, Mary Kiemic
Retail advertising coordinator: Frank Cibor
About the cover; Furniture on the cover 01 this section was provided

by the foHowing:
Top; The Riverside Visions iii Home Theatre is carried by Mason Family

Furniture.
Second: The Conservatory is from Four Seasons Sunroom.
Third: Arts & Crafts TV/Stereo Entertainment Unit is available al Vaiue

City Furniture.
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Green grass can result in green lakes.
That's because storm drains found in our streets and yards lead
directly to our lakes and streams. So, fertilizer from your lawn
can easily end up in our water. This fertilizer can form large algae
blooms and use up oxygen fish and other aquatic insects need to
survive.

As Seen on Ron Hazelton's
"House Calls" & "This Old House"

Krol! Construction D2
WaynE county Watershed
Management Oivision ,..02
Mason Family Furniture 03
Wayne Westland Federal D3

What can you do? These tips will help stop our lakes .
from turning green and keep some green in your pocket.

Sweep fertilizer off of driveways and sidewalksand back
onto your lawn.
Recycle grass clippings by leaving them on your lawn.
Use fertilizer with no or low phosphorus.
Select a slow-release fertilizer where at least half of the nitrogen
is water insoluble (check the labell.

Gutter Cap is the most advanced, researched gutter protection system available to
home-owners today. Its patented design protects your home and. saves you thousands
of dollars in damage each year.
Calt today for an in-home demonstration and consultatioTti

Keel' the green where it belongs------I

r -;;;;~~;;;O;E_;;;-S;; 1
I CLEANINGYOURGUTTERSFOREVER I

;,.\,.. Licensed II$300 OF II
U & insured

BBB ~ I FREE GUTTER CLEANING I
, ""0'''' l WITH THE PURCHASEOFA l

• GUTTERPROTECTIONSYSTEMwww.kroIIWlndow.com L ..I

I
I

I

I

I
1
1

Fertilize sparingly and caringly -------1

Wayne
County

Watersheds

J

I
1
1
1

I

http://www.Ringling.com
http://www.hbmetownli/e.com
http://www.hometownlife.com.
http://www.kroIIWlndow.com
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Sunrooms can help improve energy efficiency.

BY KEN ABRAMCZYK
STAff WRITER

Homeowners concerned
about rising heating and cool-
ing bills shouldn't rule out
adding a sunroom outo their
homes.

After all. with improved
glass technology, insulation
and flooring all contributing to
the energy efficiency of sun-
rooms, they just might want
that room for a little escape
and relaxation, all year long.

The sunroom's predecessor,
the three-season room, used to
consist oflittle more than a
screened-in sun porch.

It appeared to be misnamed
because it wasn't always used all
three seasons. Cold weather often
iutrudes well into spring and fall,
and those rooms often sat
unused during that cold weather.

But that's all changing now
with improved building mate-
rials. Often these rooms are

,built off kitchens, so it's impor-
tant for many homeowners to
keep the light coming into the
kitchen area.

"VVhatwe've concentrated on
is keeping the light coming
into the house and not darken
these areas;' said Bob Clark,
owner of Four Seasons
Sunrooms in Ann Arbor.

GLASS
The glass technology

(Conservaglass) allows light to

FOUR SEASONS SUNROOMS OF ANN ARBOR

The Conservatory is Four Seasons Sunrooms' most popular style of sunroom chosen by customers these days.

enter the room, yet it removes
93 percent of the ultraviolet
rays. ,

According to the company's
Web site, Conservaglass uses
up to nine different microscop-
ic coatings of silicon nitride,
titanium nitride, zinc oxide
and silver "to create a glass
product that reduces the rela-

tive heat gain, glare and UV
damage that competitors face
with regular low-e glazing:'

"We maximize the view;'
Clark said. "(The sunroom)
takes the outdoors and brings
it indoors."

The Conservatory, the most
popular unit sold by Four
Seasons in Ann Arbor, brings

light in on three sides.
There are 16 different styles

of sun rooms, and 'Windows can
be spaced from 3-1/2 to 5 inch-
es. Interiors can consist of
wood, aIumin,um or vinyl.

"Most of the time when you
see a storm, you run into the
house;' Clark said. "But I had a
customer who wanted to stand

in that room and watch the
storm blow through, to look at
it and watch the action:'

The glass roof allows you to
see the skies unobstructed.
Clark estimates that 90 per-
cent of his customers order the
glass roofs.

The rooms average 12 by 16
feet, but Clark just installed a
pool enclosure in Dearborn
Heights that was 49 by 27.

VINYL
Tim Sass, branch manager

for Patio Enclosures of No vi,
said vinyl is the new trend.

"In the last five years, vinyl
has come to its own place;'
Sass said.

Vinyl isn't a load-bearing
component, so the structure
still needs to be built witll
wood or steel, Sass said. The
room's header system has eight
separate components to help
with expansion and contrac-
tion, he said.

'With the temperature
change from the outside to the
inside, you can't have any infil-
tration," Sass said.

Patio Enclosure's solarium ~s
popular and so is the All-View
room, Sass said.I'We don't
attempt to make a product fit
you;' Sass said. IlWewant it to
fit you."The Super Spacer win-
dow stops the argon gas from
seeping out of the window,
Sass said. Super Spacer win-
dows are made of structural

non-metallic foam with mil- '-
lions of tiny insulating air
pockets.

FLOORING
Cork flooring is popular in

sunrooms, Clark said.
Homeowners needn't be

concerned about heating these ;,,'-
floors either, because sun- ' ,,'-',.
rooms also bave Nuheat floor- >;,
ing - an infloor electrical heat- ~',j,..
ingsystem.

Pre-built like an electric
blanket, the Nuheat floor
warming system is an electrical' ...
radiant floor warming system. r,:,"

The Nuheat system provides ,'"
warm floors and soothing com- .,"~-.,
fort that keeps tile, stone, lami-
nate and engineered wood sur~
faces at ajust-right tempera-
ture.

Homeowners are showing
variations in what they want
for the sunroom floor.

"People put in everything (in
sunrooms) from ceramic tile to 'j : .....'

hardwood, to Pergoes to car-
pet," Clark said. "We have a
couple that are going with the
cork:'

, , ~

• Four Seasons Sunrooms of Ann : , ,
Arbor, 5245 Jackson Road, Suite F,Ann " ~~'"
Arbor (734) 769-9700,http://annar-
bar. mi. fourseasonssun room s.com/
• Patio Enclosures. 40480 Grand
River, Novi (800) 366'6300.
www.patioenc.com

kabramcz@hometownlife,com I (148) 901·1591

Many different arrangements can accommodate great rooms
8Y MARY KlEMIC

STAff WRITER

Great rooms are great to
arrange to your satisfaction.

"Sectionals are very, very
popular. Theater seating is
very, very popular;' said Jim
Draper, Value City Furniture
district manager.

"People want the maximum
amount of seating in the mini-
mum ammmt of <::p:.'!C'e"

i'..nd the sj)l'c<id of puk\.'i.'

games on TV has led to anoth-
er favorite furnishing.

"We have a whole big boom"
in poker tables, Draper said.

"We have tables with remov-
able tops so the table can be
like a regular table or a game
table, then when you remove
the top it becomes a full-blmvn
poker table like on TV:'

Pier cabinets are going
strong, said Greg Mason of
l\·b<:;l)r; Flmi1y Fnn,iil1,:,(' in

Plasma and other large TVs
are placed on top of these con-

, soles1 which also provide stor-
age space.

Sectional and modular
pieces can accommodate any
use of the room, whether it is a .
TV and entertainment center,
a play area for children, or
more of a place for conversa-
tion.

The size of the television and
l\,lwth:,!, it i<::tlw ff)!.'~)l~"'lint"f
L~ILluuHi j;, ;t;,",(; :,Ulli,-:tllJii,l.', I,U

keep in mind.
Perhaps because of their

large size, today's TVs are kept
out more often than put away
in armoires, Draper said.

"People want to show off the
TV also;' he said.

Larger "love-seat" chairs,
and cocktail ottomans that can
be used for storage, are other
popular pieces in great rooms
and entertainment rooms.

"Great rooms are all getting
to be like condos or apart-
ments;' in that the rooms are
open and flow together, Mason
said.

Because of this, many people
choose furniture collections
where pieces in one room, such
as a sofa and loveseat, match
pieces in another area, such as
dining tables.

Great rooms don't have to be
great in size.

·'Theater seating (arranged

.. :; .~

in a half-moon shape) will give "
you that ... great room effect,"
Draper said.

A sectional can serve as a
room divider, Mason said.

"It adds depth," he said.

" "

• Value City Furniture: 37001 Warren
Road, Westland (734) 729-6666; 43620
W.Oaks Drive, Novi (248) 347-8100
III Mason Family Furniture: 32104
Plymouth Road, livonia (734) 525-1737

iTIklemic~riJnometownliie,com i \248) 901-25691«\;;.lI:'\" Hid.letial",.

http://www.hometownJ.Ue.com
http://www.patioenc.com
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Which television is best for you? Depends on the month

BY LANA MINI
STAff WRITER

and try to be happy with it.
After all, you're going to have
that TV for a few years.

What to choose from?
Choices are endless but here
are a few examples:

EXAMPLES

It's seemingly impossible to
keep up with technology.

Sure, everyone wants the
best and latest in quality. But
no matter how much money is
spent on, for example, a televi-
sion, chances are that in a few
months something new will
come along.

So, when choosing a new tel-
evision, the first rule of thumb
is: Don't be upset if you buy
the latest and greatest only to
see something new six months,
later.

Just choose what you need,

At Samsung, new technology
has led to great improvement
on plasma weaknesses. Clearer
images on the screen can now
be seen in bright artificial
light, daylight and darkness.

Samsung achieved an
improved picture with its
FilterBright Plus technology
that makes it possible to block
external light without lowering

SHARP

Sharp Triple Directional Viewing LCDis demonstrated using mirrors. Three things
can be viewed at once by people seated in three different angles. The person
seated in the center can watch the dog, the person on the left can watch the nature
screen and the person seated on the right can browse the map, for example.

RedecQrateyour home! Replace that old sofa with a cozy
couch or some wonderful new carpet. Treat your bed and
back to a new mattress.

And, what a wonderful opportunity to spruce up your
home illtime for the holidays!

Look for our fabulous Living pages inside every
Thursday's Hometown Life section - Ocrober5-26.

Enter to win a $1,000 shopping spree at one of these fme
stonis:

. Four $(itasol"ls $uO!'Qoms
.AnnAtbor - 5245 Jackson Road - 734-769-9700

Mason Fami!yFuroiture
Livonia - 32104 Plymouth Road - 734-525-1737

Mattress & Futon Shoppe (5 locations)
- Birmingham - 32767 Woodward - 248-549-1951
- Canton - 42489 Ford Road - 734-844-0400
- Livonia - 31629 Plymouth Road - 734-425-1500
- Novi - Novi Town Center (South of 1-96) - 248-348-5494
- Troy - 3~6 Rochester Road - 248-743-1088

Fill in the form below and take it to a participating store

THE

QDbsenrer& j£tteutrft
NEWSPAPERS

Y,i!balouA 2006
ENTER 'rOWIN $1.000 IN HOM

~;Mi m.m '!::mI §%)§J:J4f@lld@ &

Pine Tree Lighting
-lake Orion -i405 S. Lapeer Rd.

248-693-6248

Value City Furniture (6 locations)
- Dearborn - 5701 Mercury Drive

313-271-0100
-Novi - 43620 West Oaks Drive

248-347-8100
- Taylor - 23859 Eureka Road Taylor

734-287-0401
- Utica -45350 Utica Park Blvd.

586-997-0577
• Warren - 29134 Van Dyke Avenue

586-558-7880
- Westland - 37001 Warren Road

734-729-6666

& ;;m;;;;

Name: ~__'_ _,_,II

Address: _,_-----------_-----II

City,-·_-- - ..........7;Stal.:.~T--__---Zip:-------

World of Floors
- Canton- 43711 Ford Road

Em.1i Address: •
RULES: No Puro'''h''"as''"e-nec'ce~ss:-:ary""..,p-artl:;:c7:lp:-:an7:ts~m""ay..:''''nte~':-:on:-:'7.tim:-:':-:'7t'-""h.,'po=ns:-:o~:-ng-sto="·, M:-ust=b,'lS""y-'1ll'S--07f a-g,-o"", II 734~844-6100
older to ,nter. Employ ... and imm.diet, family m.mber olth, sponsoring store are not eligible - Farmington Hills - 29321 Orchard Lake Rd
Deadline to enter: October 31, 2006. Sponsoring store will select one winner and award one $1,000 merchandise 248-324-8700
certificate. Winners will be announced in The Observer & Eccentric News ers.

Phone D.ytIme:: ,Evening::--- _

0EQ8477411

Energy~efficient windows
offer bonus savings

the brightness through maxi-
mizing the internal light.

"The most important factor
that makes consumers buy
large-screen digital TVs is the
image quality;' said Sang-
heung Shin~senior vice presi-
dent of Samsung Electronics
Visual Display Division.

"We plan to maintain OUf

status of being the leader in
digital TVs by continually
introducing new plasma TV s
that possess sharp image quali-
ty and are suitable for multi-
media, like watching sports or
movies."

Samsung Electronics' new
. plasmas also contain the newly

developed Smooth Motion
Driver technology.

Sharp Corporation has .
developed a Triple Directional
Vicwing LCD, a screen that
controls the viewing angle so
the display can show different
images from the left, right and
center simult~neously.

You know how it is. One of
the downfalls of flatscreen TV s
is that the viewing isn't always
the same depending on the
angle where you're seated.

Last year, Sharp developed
two products for controlled
viewing angle: the two-way
viewing-angle LCD and the
switchable viewing-angle LCD.
They are already in use in
products like car navigation
systems and mobile phones.

The Sharp Triple Directional
Viewing LCD takes controlled
viewing-angle technology a
step further. It's described as
follows:

"Using a proprietary parallax
barrier on a standard TFT
LCD, the screen splits light in
three directions - left, right
and center - and displays three
separate images on the same

UVlSj - It you've thought
about replacing your older,
worn-out windows, now is
the ideal time to step up your
plans.

Under the Energy Policy
Act of 2005, homeowners can
recoup 10 percent of the cost
of replacing their windows
(up to $200) when installing
energy-efficient replacement
windows.

The Internal Revenue
Service has determined that
if the windows are ENERGY
STAR® qualified for the
region in which you live, you
will qualify for the credit.

Here's even better news:
You're likely to save on every
energy bill you get in the
future once you've had your
windows replaced.

"Windows meeting ENER-
GY STAR guidelines are
proven to save on heating and
cooling bills for the home,"
said Bill Lazor of Simonton

screen at the same time:'
It's one LCD playing three

roles at once.
The example: People in a

van. The driver uses a car,navi~
gation system screen, the per-
son in the passenger seat views
tourist sites and the person
seated in the back seat watches
a DVD, all in full-screen view,
according to Sharp.

At Westinghouse, one of the
top five LCD TV manufactur-
ers in the U.s., new models
were recently released includ-
ingLCD HDTV/DVD combos,
models LTV-32w4HDC and
LTV-40w1HDC, the first front-
loading TV/DVD combos.

Until recently, flat-panel TVs
with built-in DVD players had
trays that slid out from the
side, top or back.and were only
available in smaller TV sizes,
according to Westinghouse. It's
described as follows:

"The Westinghouse LCD
TV/DVD combos feature elec-
tronic front-loading 'auto
wake' slot that detects when a
disc (CD or DVD) isinserted
and automatically powers the
TV on, switches to PVD or CD
source, and plays the movie or
music.

If the TV is already on and a
DVD is inserted into the slot,
'auto select' is activated and
switches to the DVD, whether
the viewer is watching ~
playing video games or using
other sources."

"With these TVs consumers
can watch the latest high-defini-
tion content as well as save space
in their homes by eliminating an
extra DVD component," said Rey
Roque, vice president of market-
ing at Westinghouse Digital
Electronics.

I
I

j

Iji

I,
I

Imini@hometownlife.com I (248) 901·2572

Wmdows.
"With the soaring costs of

energy across the nation, now
is the ideal time to make an
investment in replacement
windows.

"When investigating
replacement window options,
homeowners should remem-
ber that vinyl-framed win-
dows are extraordinarily
energy-efficient and easy to
maintain.

"Combined with a glass
package that meets ENERGY
STAR guidelines, these win-
dows provide exceptional
energy savings for the home."

The program, which also
includes additional tax cred-
its for homeowners installing
efficient home heating and
cooling equipl\lent, insula-
tion and solar energy sys-
tems, will be valid in 2006
and 2007.

For more information, visit
www.energystar.gov.

I

http://www.hometownli!e.com
mailto:Imini@hometownlife.com
http://www.energystar.gov.
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SIZING UP YOUR NEXT
MAnRESS

Oftentimes what makes a bed
most comfortable Is the room it
aliots its occupant or occupants.

Peopie generally find that the
bigger the mattress, the more
comfortable the bed,

The foliowing rundown provides
a quick glimpse of what size mat·
tress you might want to consider
for your next bed,
• Twin - Generaliy only for chil'
dren or smaller adults, At 3~ inch'
es by 75 inches, lhese aren't suited
for grown men or women and don't
provide much space eyen for
smalier adults,
• Fuli size - At 54 inches by 75
inches, the fuli size (or double, as
it was once calied) can prove suffi'
cient for one or two smaller adults,
• Fuli Xl size - These mattresses
are slightly bigger (at 54 inches by
80 inches) than fuli size, so lalier
adults wili find them more com'
fortable.
• Queen size - The most popular
choice at 60 inches by 80 inches,
these are both wide enough and
long enough to comfortably
accommodate two average'sized
adults,
• King size - Though roomy at 78
inches by 80 inches, king'size mat·
tresses are typically only neces'
sary for talier adults.

headboard and footboard, cre-
ating a sense of style and cozi-
ness.

Thanks to their headboards
and footboards, however,
sleigh beds might not be the
best choice for apartment
dwellers or those with loft-
style bedrooms that don't boast
an abundance of space,

UPHOLSTERED BEDS
These are ideal for anyone

around each frame on a piece
of newspaper. Cut Otlt and
hang the newspaper samples
\tapeo. to tne wall ,,\11thsmall
pieces of removable tape) until
satisfied with the arrangement.

II Measure and mark with a
pencil the location of the nails
on the wall. Remember to pull

Beds come in broad bevy of choices
•

Resembling a sofabed,
futons typically come with a
wooden frame and a thin mat-
tress on top. The futon's owner
determines how to best use it,
whether as a sofa or a bed.

One thing to look for in a
futon is not just price, but
how comfortable the mat-
tress is.

Whereas older futons were
widely known to have paper-
thin mattresses that weren't
very comfortable, nowadays
most still boast thin but more
supportive mattresses.

Certainly not the choice for
adults, bunk beds can be ideal
for young children who either
have limited space or just want
to sleep in the same bedrliom.
. Bunk beds can evell be fun

for youngsters, and they take
up less space than having two
beds in the same room.

Be careful'to ask about
weight or age specifications for :,
certain bunk beds, as most are .. ,
made with children of a certain'"
age and size in mind.

eMS) - Ask a number ofpeo-
pIe what their favorite room in
their apartment or house is
and you're likely to get a vari-
ety of answers.

Some might enjoy the seren-
ity of a den or reading room,
while others might enjoy the
isolation of a good basement.

Ask those same people
where they'd prefer to be most
comfortable in their home, and
the answers could be more
uniform: their bedroom.

A good bed is a welcome
sight at the end of a long day
for most people, affording
them the chance to rest up in
absolute comfort or sleep in
late on rainy mornings.

Part of what makes a bed a
good bed is the type you
choose, since not all beds are
made for all people or places.

PLATFORM BEDS
Platform beds are argnably

the simplest choices, coming
without a box spring and
oftentimes without a head- or
footboard. That makes them
rather easy to assemble, slime-
thing that appeals to people
who are moving without the
help of a professional service.

What's also appealing about
platform beds is that, thanks to
their lack of head- or foot-
boards and box springs, they're
easy to move around.

Platform beds are often the
ideal choice for apartment
dwellers whose quarters are
more confined, as they leave
more space for other ameni-
ties.

SLEIGH BEDS
Sleigh beds look exactly as

their name would suggest: like
an old-fashioned sleigh.
Among'the most aesthetically
appealing types of beds, sleigh
beds boast an upward curviIJg

CHEST BEDS BUNK BEDSwho likes to read in bed before
they go to sleep at night, as the
headboards are upholstered
with fabric that is both soft
and supportive of the back.

When buying such a bed, be
sure to bring along a picture or
design of your bedroom, as the
color scheme of your room can
be incorporated into the head-
boards.

A chest bed is a particular
type of platform bed that offers
more aesthetic appeal as well
as practicality.

Chest beds are so called
because they have a chest of
drawers or compartments built
into them.

In lieu of nothing but space
underneath the mattress, chest
beds essentially provide users
with a built-in dresser, particu-
larly valuable for people with
limited space.

WATERBEDS
While they were more popu-

lar years ago, waterbeds still
have their devotees.

Much of those devotees cite
the back support their
waterbed provides because
waterbeds are known to dis-
tribute weight and avoid pres-
sure spots. That makes for a
comfortable sleep.

In addition, the vinyl mat-
tress on waterl>eds doesn't col-
lect dust or mites, a significant
benefit to, those suffering from
asthma or allergies.

Instantly, when many people
hear of water beds thoughts of
the bed bursting come into
their mind. Those thoughts are
often unwarranted, as punc-
turing a waterbed is very diffi-
cult, and even if that does hap-
pen, they come with safety lin-
ers to ensure you won't wake
up atop a puddle and a
shrunken mattress.

Waterbeds can be bulky and
heavy, making them a less-
than-ideal choice for anyone
with a smaller apartment or
bedroom.

Those with more ample
sleeping quarters, however,
might want to consider a
waterbed.

FUTONS
Futons have become particu-

larly popular choices over the
years for apartment dwellers
or as extra guest beds.

Think 'eye level' when hanging pictures
October is National Art &

Framing Month.
Founded in 1997, National

An & 1<raming lVlontn was
designed to promote the enjoy-
ment of art as part of daily life.

The National Art & Framing
Month Council offers the follow-
ing tips for hanging pictures:

• Not too high! This is the
most com,mon' mistake when
hanging pictures.

Think in terms of eye level,
so that the eye of the average
viewer falls about j., of the way
down from the top of the pic-
ture. This should be about 55
to 58 inches from the floor.

iii Hanging a picture next to
a lamp or low table where the
viewer will be seated? It's eye
level again, except the level of
the eye will be much lower.
The picture should look con-
nected to the grouping.

.. Be sure to use hangers
that are strong enough to hold
the weight of the picture.

Two hangers are better than
one; the weight will be distrib-
uted and the picture will be less
likely to shift. A custom frame
shop will typically provide two
haIJgers for the framed item.

• Is the wall strong enough?
You may need special hangers
that wpn't pull out or droop
down. There are hangers for all
types of walls; be sure to use
the right one.

• When hangiIJg a pair or.trio
of pictures, group them together
so they relate to one aIlother
instead of appearing to float in a
large space on the wall.

Keep the distance betweell
pictures small- just a.few
inches apart .

.. When hanging a picture
wall, create aHgo.ments, so the
viewer's eye1",is Hnes to follow.
These visuallihes may be hori-
zontal or vertical. Any two
frames shliuld have a common
line, horizontally or vertically.

Keep the spaces between
pictures nearly equill ~ 2 to 4
inches apart.

• All types of art can be
hung toget!J,er. Drawings,
paintings, collages; traditional
or modern subjects; picture
walls can be the gathering
place for an interesting collec-
tion of art and photographs.

• Here are two ways to
"audition" a picture wall:

1. Arrange and rearrange the
pictures on a floor until satis~
fied with the layout.

2, Make templates by tracing

picture "rire taut when meas-
udng the distance benveen the'
top of the frame and the wirE..

[i Avoid hanging valuable arL
in direct sunlight; excess light
cau damage mauy types of art-
work. Use ultraviolet-fittering
framing glass to reduce harm
from light exposure.

IIvoo can sing,
W8 wanIYOU ...

to join our CHORUS of
GILBERT AND SULLIVAN'S

PIRATES Of PENZANCE
Come to our first rehearsal

Sunday, Oct. 29, 2:00 om
Madonna Univ., Kresge Hall, 36600 Schoolcraft Rd.,
Livonia (Entrance D). You can be part of the COMIC
OPERA GUILD performance at the Village Theater,
Canton, Feb. 15-17. QUESTIONS? 734-973-3264

4I1n"-dtd

ContOn
734844-6100

" ,

No Matter What Size Your TV Is
or How Many Components You Need Storage For...

WE SPBCIALIZB IN CUST
:Be$t of all" ••

we wUI do this at
abou.t the

same price as
proauctio fii· y'fc.ade

systems but with the
finest oak and
cherry wood$~

NO
particle boardl , There is nothing better than

"Front Row Center"

Store flours:
Mon., Thurs., Fri. 9.9, Tues., Wed., Sat. 9·6

www.wmcfranksfurniture.com

F ;:o...,U......-,:::i;;;;;;;iN;;;;i;;;;;;;;;;ii;1;;;;;;;;;;iiT;n;;;;;;;;;U~;;;;,;,R~~E
2945 S, Wayne Road (4 Blocks N. of Michigan Ave.) • Wayne ~ 734,,721-1044

OIli08481989

http://www.wmcfranksfurniture.com
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Save time with easy New online wine portal covers North America
painting pointers

(MS) - The walls and ceil-
ings throughout a home usual-
ly form the backdrop for room
furnishings, drapes aud other
decorations.

Choosing a color can be hard
enough, but choosing the right
kind of paint can be just as
important.

At a home center, it's easy to
get overwhelmed by aisle after
aisle of paints and equipment.

No matter how many different
varieties there are, they all fit into
a number of broad categories.

• Flat latex paint is water-
based and has a dull, matte fin-
ish. It remains one of the more

popular options because it's
user-friendly - easy to work
with and low odor.

Flat latex is suitable for all
walls and ceilings, especially
those freshly plastered, since it
allows the plaster to dry out
thoroughly.

• Vinyl flat latex is water-
based, but it's easier to clean
than traditional flat latex
paint; it dries to a wipeable-
matte finish.

!t's also more durable - suit-
able for all walls - since the
paint's matte properties help to
conceal many surface imper"
fections.

Can you d,efine an AVA? It's
the acronym for American
Viticultural Area.

For all practical pnrposes,
appellation, the more fre-
quently used term around the
globe, and AVA are synonyms.

Currently, there are 172
AVAs throughout the 50
United States. More than half.
- 93 - are in California.

Michigan has four AVAs
including Lake Michigan Shore,
Fennville, Leelanau Peninsula
and Old Mission Peninsula

Across the United States,
AVAs range in size from the
miniscule 62-acre Cole Ranch
in Mendocino, Calif., to the
26,OOO-square-mile Ohio
River Valley AVA.

Since most North American
wiueries are appellation label-
ing their wines, understanding
this has consumer significance.

Foryou as a consumer, "it's a
matter of expanding conscious-
ness about the meaningful geo·
graphical identity of North
American wines:' directors of
AppellatioUAmerica.com say.

. "Progressive North
American winegrowers have
joined the worldwide move-
ment toward a more precise
ecological and environmental
definition of the place charac-
teristics of their winegrowing:'

The French call this terroir.
We dub it site personality. It's
the reason that award-winning
Michigan Brys Estate 2005
Pinot Noir ($25), grown in the
Old Mission Peninsula AVA,
tastes different from a
California Sonoma Coast AVA
PinotNoir.

APPELLAtiON AMERICA

Focus·
on Wine

Ray & Eleanor
Heald,

.

WINE PICKS
ZINFANDELis America's heritage grape, yet two things

have happened to il. Popularity is driving up the price and
because winemakers believe consumers want their zin flavor
loaded, it's harvested later and alcohols have risen.
The following are some balanced favorites:
PICK OF THE PACK
2004 Rosenblum Rockpile $35. At 16.3percent alcohol this
isn't a sipper. Serve it with a hearty pasta or grilled steak.
EXCELLENT
2004 Dutton Goldfield Morelli Lane Vineyard $40
2004 Dutton Goldfield Russian River Valley $40 (enjoy with
BBQribs)
2003 SI. Francis Pagani Vineyard Reserve $37 (unique style
aged in 100 percent American oak)
2004 Rancho Zabaco Stefani Vineyard $28
2004 Girard Old Vine Napa Valley $24
2003 Rodney Strong Knotty Vines Estate Vineyards $19
(superb value)
VERY GOOD
2003 Paraduxx$45(64 percent zin with three Bordeaux varieties)
2004 Rancho Zabaco Russian River Valley $28
2004 Kenwood Jack London Vineyard $23

·2004 Kenwood Jack London Vineyard $23 (finesse with lay-
ered complexities)
2003 Napa Cellars Napa Valley $20
WALLET FRIENDLY
2004 Dry Creek Vineyard Heritage $15
2004 Sebastiani Sonoma County $15
2004 Hess Artezin $15(jam my and a drink me now wine)
2004 Dancing Bull $12
2004 Kendall-Jackson $12
2004 Beringer Founders' Estate Old Vine $11
2004 Bogle $11
2004 Cellar No.8 $10

If a retailer doesn't stock a specific wine we recommend,
ask that it be ordered from the distributor or order it direct
from the winery.

You can e-mail us directly
from the site and tell us how you
enjoy it and what we're saying
about Michigan's AVAsand
wines from the four appellations.

for the internationally respected
Ouarterly Review of Wines and Troy
residents who write about wine, spir-
its and restaurants for the Observer
£ Eccentric Newspapers. Contact
them by e-maii at
focusonwi ne®a 0 I.com.

/

people who make the wines.
Its wine recommendations,

wine store, feature stories from
correspondents across the conti-
nent and information database
make it the most comprehensive
source of information on North
American wine anywhere.

CONSUMER PRACTICALITY
Have you encountered a

grape name that's new to you?
Let's consider one as obscure
as michurinetz.

On Appellation America's
homepage, click on Grape
Index. Scroll down through the
alphabetical listing, noting the
cartoon characters represent-
ing each variety as they roll by.

Once at michurinetz, a happy-
go-lucky description of the
grape is given, followed by more
technical grape details in a
break-out box. You'll also learn
where michurinetz is grown.

Click on one of the growing
regions (appellations) and
learn more about the region.

Have you considered a trip
somewhere in the U.S. and
wondered if you could drop by
a winery or two?

For this excursion, let's say
you'd to visit Au Bon Climat
but you're not sure where in
California the winery is located.

Click on wineries, scroll to .
Au Bon Climat, click on the
winery name and you get every
detail including a map. How
fun is that?

Shopping for some unusual
wines? You'll fiIjd many that
can be shipped directly to you
by clicking on Wine Store.

Who's doing all the
Appellation America writing?
A host of experienced wine
journalists. If you click on
Writers on the home page,
you'll find them and us
because we are Regional
Correspondents for IVlichigan. The Healds are contributing editors

Quality Furniture for
the Whole House

If you're a wine newbie or
you simply buy wine by price,
all the above may read as too
complicated.
AppellationAmerica.com to
the rescue!

Appellation America defines
itself as the wine information
portal and internet publishing
enterprise, offering more than
10,000 pages ofinformation on
North America's unique wine-
grovving regions, the varietals
that are gro1\rn in them and the

"That's it! That's our new home!"

THE

®bseroer &lEttentrit
NEWSPAPERS

ONI iNF AT

fiND YOUR
HOME ON",

OE08400700.EPS

33125 Plymouth Road' LIvonia' 734·421·3080
Located In Sheldon Center at the rorner of

Plymouth and Farmington roads
Open Mon. &. Fri. 9:30-8; Tues.-Thurs. &. Sat. 9:30-6: Sun. 12-5 pm

OE08474644

They logged on to our website,

hometownlife.com and then clicked on HOMES

in the menu bar at the top of our home page.

They selected aRealtor® and looked at a whole

lot of listings a~d-bingo!-they found their

next home.

As easy as that.

They never left the house.

They discovered that hometownlife.com's

HOME site is user-friendly, interactive and has

tens of thousands of local listings from area

Realtors.

Are you looking for a home?

Log on to hometownlife.com and get ready to

have a "That's it!" moment.

com
AREA REALTORS • MORE LOCAL HOMES • MORE LISTED FEATURES • MORE PHOTOS • VIRTUAL TOURS • INTERACT WITH YOUR REALTOR

http://www.hometownlVe.com
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GAME ROOM
FROM PAGE 01

and shuffleboard,
"Speaking of shuffleboard,"

said Rea, "this game is mak-
ing a comeback and shuffle-
board tables are in great
demand."

She says that this game is
popular with all generations.

"Youths can enjoy this
game with their grandfathers
just as much as they can with
their friends,"

Shuffleboard tables are
available in lengths ranging
from 9 to 22 feet and are
available with electronic.
scoring.

"Also the tables are offered
in a variety of furniture
styles to suit taste and decor."

FEATURES
According to Hickling,

what goes into the game
room depends on the home-
owner's needs, the size of the
space available and the .
budget.

He adds that a game room
with a billiards table, two
spectator seats (high chair
that allows a good view of
the ",ction on the playing
space) and a poker table with
four chairs can cost as low as
just under $4,000 to any-
where up to $80,000.

"We carry an artistically
carved billiards table that is
reminiscent of the Louis XIV
period that costs $16,000."

Decorations, such as light-
ing, carpeting and wall art
are other considerations that
add to the cost.

Currently one ofthe most
popular spots being used as a
game room is the dining
room.

"In many homes, this space
is rarely used for dining so
it's being transformed with a
billiards table taking the
space that was once occupied
by the dining room table,"
Hickling said.

Other spaces in the home,
such as an extra bedroom,
are also being used for the
game room ifthe space is
large enough.

While a billiards table tra-
ditionally has been a game

U~yLIVING 2006

ALLSTATEBILUARDS & PAllO FURNITURE

A bar and barstools, pub table and stools, and poker table and chairs, all by Cal.ifornia House, furnish this game room.
The two-in-one poker table has a top that flips to a dining table. The pieces are available in thousands of different
fabrics, finishes and woods.

SOURCES
• Allstate Billiards & Patio
Furniture: 1605 S.
Telegraph, Bloomfield Hills
(248) 239-2222; 14349
Telegraph, Redford (313)
531-1035;26159 Novi Road,
Novi (248) 468-2400; 3336
Washtenaw Avenue, Ann
Arbor (734) 677-3278.
.laBaron's Billiards &
Game Room Supply: 37730
Van Dyke, Sterling Heights
(586) 268-3800.

room must, poker tables,
available in a variety offur-
niture styles and wood fin-
ishes, have become popular
during the past couple of
years.

This, according to
Hickling, mirrors the growth
of this ~arti game on reahty

save your energy

shows on television and in
public bars and lounges.

Another popular feature in
the game room is the home
theater. .

"Family movie nights have
gained appeal," Hickling said.

This has led to the addi-
tion of a big screen TV and
theater seating - comfortable
chairs, some that recline and
some providing a massage,
that are placed next to each
other in front of the screen -
to the game room.

There are a multitude of
chair styles and fabric choic-
es with leather taking the
lead. A bar with stools is, for
many, a game room essential.

"To provide uniformity to
the room, a bar that matches
the other furniture in the
room is often selected,"

Two other popular game
room additions, according to
Rea, are a Piug-Pong table
and a dart board.

"Since space often pre-
cludes haYing both billianb

and Ping-Pong in the game
room, we have a conversion
top (it costs $159) thatturns
the billiards table iuto a
Ping-Pong table."

She adds that dart games,
which cost from $50 to
$1,000, are especially popu-
lar with college-age and
youug adults.

TIPS
No matter what games and

furniture are chosen for the
game room, decorating
experts say to paint the room
in a bright and light color to
raise the excitement level.
Bright colors are ideutified
with fun; dark colors, gloom.

Another decorating tip is
to section off the room if
space allows.

Make one area for cards,
board games, chess and
checkers and conversation;
another area for the home
theateri and the largest area
for hilliawls, har, electronic

Accessorize your home
theater to draw applause

Elizabeth of Livonia writes: work well in a
"My husband and Ihave just home theater.
finished renovating our lower Portable
level. We've always wanted a lighting
home theater room, so we includes table "
included one in our design. lamps and floor

"The large screen TV is great lamps. You will "
and the furniture is very com- need alight
fortable, but it just seems like Design source some~ ,.t
an empty box. How much Solutions where· near the
accessorlzing should I do in a equipment so
home theater?" you can clearly

~.

I am glad you took the time Terri . seethe.DVD
to add a room in your renova- Guastella player and the

',':
tion that you've always wauted. --~controls.

Accessorizing a home theater A couple oftorchiere-style !.:

space is very different from the floor lamps could also work in
rest of your home. the back corners oftheroom.

You will need to cousider Iight- Remember, having adjustable
ing and acoustics, and you don't light intensity is very impor-
want your accessories to com- tant here. Most torchiere lamps
pete with the main activity of the come with a dimmer option;
room, which is watching movies. If your new home theater has

You didn't mention whether acoustic ceiling tiles and the
or not you have windows in walls are finished with drywall,
your home theater room. Even make sure you carpet this room
the small, traditional basement for optimal sound quality.
windows ueed to be addressed. Now let's take a closer look at

Cover the windows with an adding those decorative acces-
operational drape or Roman sories.
shade. There may be times that Siuce this a room to .watch
you will want to let in some movies iu, try not to fill every
natural light, so Iwould make space on the walls with tons of
the wiudow treatments opera- pictures that will distract the
tional aud not stationary. viewer from the television.

Choose heavy drapery fabric, Movie posters are wonderful
aud make sure you line it. If in a home theater; just make
the fabric isn't heavy enough, sure you exercise a little
you may need to use an inner restraint in the number of
Iiniug, as well as an outer Iin- posters you use.
iug, to prevent light from filter- The color you choose for the
ing into your room. walls in a home theater looks

Fabric draperies are a better best when it leans to the dark-
option than blinds because of the er, or more saturated, palette.
sound absorptiou they provide. This contributes to the total

During the construction movie theater experience.
phase of a home theater room, Last, but uot least, is the
Iusually recommend wall popcorn machiue. If you have
sconces placed higher on the an open comer in your home
wall aud rope lightiug aloug theater, an old"fashioned pop-
the floor's perimeter to prevent corn machine looks great and
trippiug iu the dark. smells great, too.

The hard-wired lights should
all be ou dimmer switches to give .Terri Guastella. an interior designer
you the most Iightiug flexibility. and a Canton resident, specializes in

If you haven't hard-wired space planning, design and coior con- ,,
these types of lights in your sultation. Do you have a question
home theater, you will need to about interior design or decorating ,

consider portable lighting. A vour home? Contact Terri Guastella at
single, ceiling fixttire doesn't liiW'vV. exc I us ivei nter iord es iq n.com.

r-',
I Favorite

Fortunes
AMISH FURNITURE

Choose· Pella and lower your
energy bills without
lifting a finger.

$100 offetU:hinstalled
Designer Series®

. repltu:e';'ent window'

to You relax; we instalL

.. We ca.n fit your style and budget.

• We offer the #.1 window for
e'ne:rgyefficie~cy among
top national brands. I

No payments & no interest for 12 months!2
~~------~----or------~-__--~$250 offeach Petla@

repltu:ementpatio door

Call Pella now ?r visit www.pella.com to request a free in-home appointment.

THE PEllA WiNDOW 8. DOOR STORE"

877~890..7191

. Pella Peslllner ~rlll$ wlnclow, with trlple"l'&M glass h .....e superior NFflC U·value. aM SHGC ratlnll"
, P06notapply to ?'t>lIne" product>. Other ",rtrid:io.~. may apply. See otorllS fur dml". Muot be inrtalled by Palla prof .... ional •. Not valid with any other offer or promotio.~, valid for

'epl""e'Mnt IImJer.to.only. !'rlor ... la. e""I"de<l. The Pella Windows "",j D<>Ol}Vi"" card I. I",""ad by·W<!lIs fa'go Finm,<lal NMlnnal e ..nk. Sp!R1al Ie"'" "f.ll ",onth.· no pay",enlYn"
Inte"lrt-option will ~pplyto pllr¢a .... charged with "PPr<)W!<!cledit ,,$ing YO'" Pella Windows and Dco" V"a cald Hn. of crediL 1(0 p<'yments are requiltlo during the option 1'.')00,
The no-interest option ';'"IIS the~ i, no Interest If you, purchase i' paid In fuil within 11 m"nths after the date of purm .... ; O':h.""i,e, inte,eot aO:rue, from dete of pu",he,e at the
APR fo' """ha,e. ".Inll )IO"r Pllila Wlndnws and 000" Yi." .... m II"" of "edit, whil.h is ~5.9%. 111.. .,,,,,<lard APiI fo, (,,,,,,,,,e!lo,,' ,,'i"9 y""'Vl"" line ofcre,lit wi;; be 13.9%. II yo" d"
notp/lYtha total minimum payment whan au!!.. tha APR f"r tl'an,.<tlon. ",Ing your YI,a line of «edlt will be 25.9%. A!I APR. gl.en are ~s of Q7101106. A'I APR, may vary. Ii you u'" your
card fer <ash ad.an=. tM ca,h advance fee is 3% of the amou"t of the "".h ad.ance, but I\ot le!i$than $10. Offe" end 11130105. e 2006 Pella <:crporation

• Traditional Shaker
• Queen Anne
• Mission

• Hutches &:
Dining Room
Furniture

• Cocktail &:
End Tables

• Rocking Chairs
• Heritage Lace
• Hall Trees
• CuriosAll Sales

Cash & Carry!
Sale Ends Oct. 28, 2006

35603 West Michi~an Ave. • Wayne, MI 48184
• Approximately 3 Miles J'(orth ofI-94 and 3 ~iles East ofI-275 ;

L~e;;~~t_.(I~~L72 I:-_99].2 w::~a:ori~~~~:~::J

http://www.hometownllfe.com
http://www.pella.com
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iFireplaces: Efficient, inviting

BY MARY KLEMIC
STAFF WRITER

As a feature for the home, a
fireplace is "hot" ~ a popular
element that, because of

"today's designs, can be placed
)nanyroom.
" ':Around the country ...

,,;there is one fireplace in 60 per-
, 'cent of the homes;' said Dave
,,:Whittingham, president,
, Fireside Hearth & Home,
;which has showrooms in
,Canton and Utica. "In
Michigan that's probably

<:around 80 percent,"
,~i;; Great rooms are "very popu-
::-'1ar"sites for fireplaces, he said.
:;, While fireplaces are desired
itor warmth and comfort, they
~can be customized to match
.q;he style and decor of a room,
;or to accommodate plasma
:tTvs or other entertainment
~ltems above or around them.
;. ':An awful lot of people have

:;:~heir plasma TV above the fire-
;;;place," said Mike Scott, store
;manager at AlISeasons Spas

:""llnd Fireplaces in Livonia.
..::' "That's real popular. It's nice
J:)ookiug at the TV and the fire-
,,~place at the same time."
:'~iNew designs for fireplaces
'and other appliances help cut

>Neating costs. .
,.;"~ Fireplace units are efficient,
. 'some fueled by natural or

propane gas, electricity and
'.other sources, and easily

" turned on. .
,;: "Most people are looking for
;:heat efficiency;' Scott said.
;""They don't want heat to
:,escape through the chimney:'
, Wood-burning inserts,

;which can be placed in existing
>jireplaces, are popular, Scott
;::'·said.One log can burn for
'.eight hours in an insert and
heat a 2,000-square foot area.
. "The majority of the fire-
places we install are gas fire-

:;:places;' Whittingham said.
~> "People aon't want to be
"tethered to gathering firewood
aud then building a fire:'

- There are other examples of
efficient fireplaces from which
to choose.

Heat-duct technology directs
rn·uc+. o!'th.' !1Cllt :l\',":l.Yfn'll! tlw

FIRESIDE HEARTH & HOME BY WILLIAMS PANEL BRICK

The Mt. Vernon Advanced Energy System by Ouadra-Flre has the latest state
of the art technology, and burns more types of fuel (15). The system also has
a fully computerized burn; a seven-day, programmable thermostat; a battery
backup and a lifetime warranty.

.

then distribute heat. Exhaust is
expelled outside.

Vent-free gas fireplaces draw
in air, then heat it and re-circu-
late it.

Smaller areas, as well as great
rooms with soaring ceilings; can
accommodate a fireplace.

A growing trend is fireplaces
that are small enough to fit in a
wall pocket, Whittingham said.

'We have nice designs for
kitchens, nice designs for bath-
rooms'"nice d.esigns for bed~
rooms, he SaId.

Wood mantels and marble,
granite and stone surrounds
are examples of the materials
with which to finish fireplaces.

When visiting a shovvroom
and having a consultation, cus-
tomers are enCouraged to bring
photos from magazines that
illustrate what they have in
mind, along with the,measure-
ments of the foom.

"From that we can get to
work," Whittingham said.

SOURCES
• Fireside Hearth & Home
by Williams Panel Brick:
42647 Ford. Canton (734)
981-4700; 45490 Utica Park
Place, Utica (586) 726-7100;
www.fireside.com.
www.williamspanelbrick.com
• AIISeasons Spas and
Fireplaces: 35043 Plymouth
Road. Livonia (734) 367-
6600; 4116E. Grand River.
Howell (517) 548-7727;
www.aIl4seasons.com

fireplace and iuto the cold air
return ductiug for the furnace.

This reduces the heat output
of the fireplace when home-
owners don't want it, and it
returns it through the furnace,
improving its efficiency.

Direct-vent fireplaces bring
f~,~",l:all' j'1\'1 <I 'c"l.l, ,J -r;~'c~h"
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WWW,VCF.COM Furniture
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Mt&~m~ ;:"

WAm&<:n,*~W{I~t!)ml;~~¢_<i~'~",~ffi~ ~jt«SM"~$

wfit#ij'AWffl, ~~ WlNM®ti;> ~,~ ~~~,tt&~lffl¢"\ljV%t (:M~~

W1 ~oo M"""m,Mm:~~<tffi~~!)~t¢~'~'Ui®4~~~i!~ffi.~~,N~{WM*~~tw.&:~¢'l;m*lr~~~MI;'H.

Browse online anytime at

VCF.COM
nm,!U," P1\V'\ili:,\rr~.ayv\H~ :, f"'i;,~hr~_il'"l (is

PP,YMENT,
NO H~TEREST FOR 6 MO!\lTHS**

Call Toll-Free 866-VCF-STOR (866-823-7867) for more
information & directions to any of our 100+ store locations.

6 Detroit Locations:
Westland, Novi, Utica, Taylor, Warren & Dearborn

Our "Compare at" and "Save" prices reflect the current selling price of comparabie merchandise sold by oll1el'$ in the Value City Furniture market area. Prices are in effect from
receipt of circular through October 11, :1:006and are subject to change, Value City Furniture is nol responsible lor typllgraphlcal errors. Assortments vary by location. *Subject to credit
approval. Purcl1~ must be made using your Value City Furnilllre credit card account. The minimum paymenldue shown reflects the amount due il yourprevillus balance Is zero. If
previous balance is not zero, the minimum payment due will be based on the payment schedule in your Credit card Agreement and the New Balance &hewn ell Yllur monthly billing
Slatement. AddiUonal charges (Ifa~y) and state and local sales taxes may cause quoted minimum mo~thly payme~ts to be higher. "Offer applies to purch~s 01$5llO or more,
Subjacllo cre~it approval. When you usa your Value City Furniture credit card aCCllunl, Flnarn:e Charges are deferred for promotional oredit plan purchases and then accrue from the
dale 01 purotlase through and Including the last day of the promotillnal period II the purchase amount is not paid in full by the promotional perirxl end date (180 days from date cI
purcllase). lithe pronmtlonal oredit plan purotlssa is not paid in full belore the pmmollonai period ends, the remaining balanoe, Including the accrued finance charges, will be included
in your r~ular revolving balance and l'81lular credit terms will apply. Aceounts are subject to an APR of 23,9%, minimum FINANCECHARGE01 $.50 based on Average Dally Balance,
Costs lor Payment Proteotton Onsurance) are nol waived or deferred during the pmmotlonal period, +See store lor details regarding aU warranties.

ll'ww.JwmetQwnlife.com
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CottOIl Works
Easy Care

futon Covers

Re~O¥r
I Replacement
, Futon Mattl1eSS

FUTON :: FUTON, 'Ul%OI
PACKAGES' ! PACKAGES,: ANY IN-sTOCK
$700 & Up I, $499 - $6991! FUM-dro~EN

EXcludes all previou~ sales
ExpiteS i1-$-06

http://www.fireside.com.
http://www.williamspanelbrick.com
http://www.aIl4seasons.com

